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RIDS CELEBRATE 
AT OLD CITY HALL N 1--:". 

The 	yor A/weeds. 
At 11:30 o'clock, Mayor Cheney 

came from his office in the City Halt 
accompanied by many of the city of-
ficials and the members of the com-
mittee in charge of the municipal cele-' 
'ration. Ho took his place on ti-m 
stand and waited for the Veteran Fire-
men's Association, which was coining 
up Main street led by Colt's Band, 
directed by Scott Snow, The broad 
walk In front of the City 1111 

FILAn 
ftr11.•:■ 	11 VI 	reqii:a. of 

rening upon the closing hours of the 
stitution of a local tradition. With  
eery -window gleaming with lights; 
'ith the numerals of the dying year 
t 1913 glowing above its portals; 
s-ith the city's children and citizens 
)ining in song about the gay sym-
olical tree below, it watched the 

p$ 	Limning of another page in the city's 
istory. the progress of time from one 

rear of accomplishment to another 
drear of hope. 

Noisest Ever. 
Streter ng out from the people's 

Christmas tree, across Main street and 
is far as the eye could reach, was 
s bustling noisy crowd. Every in- 

0"'"*" strument of noise that could be ob- 

ANUARY 19 PAGE 
tousands Sing Carols, Hear 
Mayor Spzak and Listen 

to Band. 
,LD BELL PEALS 

AT  BIRTH OF  YEAR 
Old City Hall looked down Iasi 

I he ITIU ■ ur a prijCiatIla lull 	on 	Now 
t'erm's Day. il seems 
]Ii opriate at this titne for some word 
1 - rout the mayor, and Mayor Louis Ii. 
Cheney has accordingly issued a proc- 

' lamatio» in connection with the cotth-' 
try--Wde leo.ther and Sons movement. 
started in Cleveland. O. This move-
ment has attrayted some attention and 
the mayor i9 in hearty accord with it 
as  his proclamation will show:— 

City life nowadays teems with di-
vergent Interests, interests that tend to 
sap the strength and wholesomimess oflamilY  lift. The natural result has 

n to weaken the sound family rela-
tion and inJurethis great agency  for 
combating the perils of city life. A 
remedy must be found to overcome this 
tendency. Father and son must he 
drawn closer into the bonds of a more 
intimate fellowship with one another. 
Fathers must be reminded of their in-
dividual responsibility of giving their 
	 boys advice and counsel which books 
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A NEW YEAR'S GREETING TO THE PEOPLE OF HARTFORD. 

given Through "The Courant" oy Mayor LOUIS R. CHENEY. 

dawn of a new year is al-

signal for a new outburst 

e and expectation on th e 

I all wide-awake citizens 

ast year, with all its sorrows 

'disappointments, yet not un-
with its joys and happiness, 

shied us, The future, with all 
pod resolutions and hoped-for 
iness, is before us, and the 

is undimmed with the 
Wes that might come; for who 
s forws-2  ' - misfortune) 
1d so it ,is with the greatest 
tLire that I  take this oppor-
4,  to convey to the people of 
ford the heartiest of New 
IS greetings,  it is true that 
g to prevailing business de-
lon and the embarrassments 

factories in this city, there 

Mayor Louis .R. Cheney. 

are over  2,000 factireNLp 
out of work in Hartford. 

However, a new veal is h 
us, 	Certain national legit 	. 
has been of such character 
cause many great business 

of the country to go slow 
1.—ait until they can obser 
industrial conditions -ref 
from the new government"? 
pc riments," 	earnestly h  v  
the experiments will r 
cessfully and that 

terially lowered. I 
that the year hefor 

high cost of living /
of 

banner year in 
happy and prosp  .1: 

a home, 

LOULStaard 
the 	ri. I. t 

• 

Li 

P  



- 
OLD, YET  NEW. 

(Board of Trade Bulletin.) 
Never has Hartford been the scene , 

of a more inspiring spectacle than at IN 1—) 
the moment when the fading lights of 
the old year disappeared In the bright 
glow of the New Year on old City Hall 
square. From the windows of the old 
City hall, where once gleamed the 

PAGE 

Ail 0 r 
lison 'telegraphs Mitehe' 

President Wilson yesterday 
ington telegraphed to Mayor 
New York, congratulating h 
escape from injury Friday. I 
a telegram to Frank L. Pe 
poration counsel, who was sho 
sympathy and hope that his re 
be rapid. 

Sentinels Tarn Ran 

A man who said  he "wan' 
close look at Mayor.Mitcher 
away yesterday as he atterni 
the line of police sentinels sta 
the apartments on Riverside 
York, where the mayor make. 

AIIIZTIA READY FOR 

LITTLE COMMENT ON 

To Be Heard at the Slat 
Second Regiment Etp 
Service. 

The information that Hut 
Until ti  o'clock to-night to 
American colors, with the a 
armed force directed against 
ceived in silence at the How. 
mory. The men  bad no 
make and in fact are act su 
turn events  have taken. C' 
Hayes of the 2d regiment ti 
said that his men were in 
Lion and prepared for serru 
regiment is called to arms t 
ble thing which can delay 
ate departure will be tio3 
order to remain here leap 
cruit to its full war strew 

The men are saying little 
Bible  clash, but it is underst 
of them are anxious to W 
strength. The regiment b 
ord in the Spanish war 
those veterans are still in 
know what active acrric 
thing, however, they do nc 
situation is that with suit 
they do not anticipate a 
Mexico. If the call does 
they will he sent for mors--- 

14ariforb(Eouratti 
THE lsiliAV YEAR. 

It you can't be cheerful, be as cheer- 

A 	 ew,hieany 
have 

 conditions ob 
observed 

IN'u-  el  wa'4  Year  cr,a.rnr.iv arrivals 
were more cheering than today, and 
likewise we have seen them when con-
ditions were worse.' The cheap poll-
tir's of the. present day that talks about 

defensive trenches of Nuevo La-
yesterday • were filled with federal 

expecting an attack from rebels. 
Ul ted States infantry was on 

- the riverfront and at the 
',ridge at Laredo, Tex. Up 

fe.  was no sign of the rebels, 
....reported to number 1200, ap-
from the south. 
• Leaves for New Orleans. 
.,parries of United States artil-
Jackson Barracks, La„ which 
at Fort Pickens the last 10 

target practice and maneuvers, 
acola, Fla.. early last night by 
tin for New Orleans, The corn-
me under orders to remain five 
t orders were hurriedly changed 

hat Vera Cruz Thinks. 
in Vera Cruz have generally 

'e report that the difficulty be-
-Tnited States and Mexico has 

'. although a salute has not 
According to reports cur-

l-us. the United States iteet 
1  t Tampico before Wednes- 

'y Sees the  Fleet. 
c,atwo dispatch boats 

It 
it 
 the American Atlantic 

each,  Pia., southward 
yesterday, 10 hours 

"- battleships are un- 
• delayed from some 

iter, 25 miles above 

MAYOR MITCHEL OF 
NEW YORK TAKES OFFICE 

Public RcOoption  Follows Brief In- 
augural, 

New York, Rm. 	 Purtov 
nitchei, e:eeted mayor of the fusion 
ticket, was inducted Into officio in tb ■ ,  PAGE City Hall at "noon today. As he hart 
already taken the oath, administeri.rt 
several days ago, the ceremonies wer, 5 
simple. They consisted of an adds.- 
of leave-taking by the retiring mayor. 
Ardulph L. Kline. who socceedoil 
la te Mayor Gaynor Fu nd a brief in - 

-augitral 

WIRELESS NEW YEAR  
SIGNAL FLASHE 

Arlington Message Probably 
Received At Effie 

f 
he news of the coming of the United 
tea fleet has caused no anti-American 
.onstration in Mexico Cits, according 

dispatch from that city. The con-' 
tray which has arisen between the 
governinents over the arrest of the 
cans at Tampico has been the sub-

spirited editorials in the Mexico 
papers, which a pp sa re ntly have 
to arouse the patriotism of the 

'in the face of a menace, So far 
be learned. President Huerta main-

'. des attitude of antagonism to com-
.....y.eith the American demand. 

„y___...-Nnevo Laredo Prepare for 
Attack. 

industrial activities of the country." 

creditors have superseded trained and 
faithful public servants—all these cause 
distrust, suspicion, uncertainty, Business 

mitting  attack upon business, the unsci-

which means war or dishonorable peace, 

our diplomatic service whereby political 

hesitates and halts and the American 
people are waiting and hangss over the 

Mg y 
of Mr \VI son. 

entific tinkering, with the tariff, the fail-

can, aimless, drifting Mexican policy, 

which is worse than war: the looting of 

ure to appoint a tariff commission to 
remove that question beyond the reach 
of professional pOliticianst the un-Ameri-

Their  reaselets, unre-

Senator Foindezter's Speech. 

Senator Miles Poindexter of Washing- 
ton launched a boom for the nomination of 
Theodore Roosevelt as the presidential 
candidate of the progressive party in his 
speech. The senator, after an elaborate 
discussion and attack upon the democratic 
and republican parties, declared the pro-
gressive's presidential nominee would have 
the support of the great mass of the peo-
ple. The democratic administration, he 
said, had not dealt effectually with current 
national or international questions because 
it was bound  by  "an unfortunate sectional 
issue." He denounced particularly Presi-
dent Wilson's stand for repeal of the tolls 
exemption clause of the Panama canal act. 

"The progressive party is fortunate in 
having in its ranks and as  its principal 
leader Theodore Roosevelt,"  said the sena-
tor. "He has the prestige of his record 
in the presidency. Should he be nominated 
by the progressives.—as he probably will 
be,—for the presidency, he will have  the 
support of the great mass of the members 
of the republican  party, because they are 

pro'Tgtheesspivroeg.  'progressive party puts forward the 
proposition that the activities and agencies 
of the federal government must be en-
larged and extended. Private monopoly 
is nation-wide and cannot be restrained or 
controled by the individual states. The 
democratic party and the republican party 
are both opposed to this proposition. The 
one because it is jealous of the power of 
the states, and the other because it is op-
posed to further governmental interfer-
ence with  the great corporations. 

"The policy of the republican organiza-
tion is illustrated by the declaration of 
Senator Lodge in the Senate a few days 

all  remember alb 
weel: ahead the spirit and 	 ceived the signals. It was believed, tool 

til=l hove given zqieb 	

, 
that  they reached the Isthmus o 

r •  P:mama. the Pacific coast and the  f e   
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MITCHEL ESCAPES 
ASSASSIN'S BULLET' 

Aimed By Eld:rly Fanatic At PAGE 
New York's Mayor, It 
Strikes Corporation Counsel 
Polk In jaw — Detective-
Claaulteur Pins Man to 
G.I.ound —Mayor Leads 
Wound:d Man Into Ciy  

Hail. 	/ 9/ r 

it

New York, April 17.—In an attempt; 
 to take ,be life of Mayor John Ptiroy 

, . Mitchel today, Michael P. MahoneY. 
an apparently irresponsible elderly 
man who later said he was a b104- 

rney W 
doo. Depa- 

. 

	

automobile. which stood at the east. 	 leultia and  

	

.sale of city hall park. The bullet 	
Embree.As ti 	. 

:;t - 
j' 	

York Mayor's Appendicitis from his revolver struck the jaw of 	 - — 	– tat brought 

	

Corporation Counsel Frank L. Polk, 	Rivals That of J. P. Morgan's in the crowd 

	

tell()  was sitting next to the mayor in 	Sudden Acuteness, 	
nacing anti 

,loll' out of work, fired into a group — 
of -three men seated in the mayer'e 	OPERATE ON  MITCHEL 

time tonneau of the automobile. With 
blood spurting from his mouth, alr. 	New York, November 16.—Mayor waited on 
Polk was taken into an ante-chamber John Purroy Mitchel was operated "eecoloTirtri rea  
in the city hall and afterwards to tae on at Roosevelt hospital yesterday tilted and 
New York hospital, where it was said afternoon for a sudden attack of IMent. Ma- 
that the wound would not prove fatal. acute 	appendicitis. 	He passed ling on ,,th„e  
Mr. Polk was graduated from Yale in through the ordeal successfully and 	

,,, , 
 

late last night his condition Wag ;1 	orloy t  
of the un- 

lhe class of 1894. 	 w 	e;  
Mahoney shot at the mayOr, he de- encouraging to Dr. Charles H. Peck or  ma cho, 

(eared in the course of a disjoiated.
ennddiDagr.. sWurogoedornuLff L. Post, the at- wing to get 

statement extracted from him tonight. 	The mayor's attack was even,rda'Xs' the 
because he felt aggrieved at the city more sudden than that which seized ey athipeed 
executive's 	'extravagant 	expeedi- J. P. Morgan recently. On last Sat- exit pocket 

urday morning, Mr. Mitchel, feeling had bought turns" and because he was inccused in the best of health, went with his nth ago in 
at being twice turned back from the wife to the country home of Robert ta.ptain who 
,door of the mayor's room in the !city Goelt at Goshen. N. Y. for the in after his 
hall when he came to apply for a:week-end. Pie spent Sunday there. mmissioner, 

riding horseback part of ,the day, me was not municipal job. 	
and returned in the evening to his which had 

Mahoney fired only one shot when home in the Peter Stuyvesant apart- )f his collar 
he was overpowered by Detective, ment house at Riverside drive and i which the 
George Neun, who, in the capacity of Ninety-eighth street, 	 e his right 
chauffeur, was adjusting robes about) Shortly after his return he talked blacksmith 

over the telephone with his secre- : for a year the men in the automobile. The 	racy,Theodore Rousseau. and was I arm. An or sat in the middle of the back seat!  
reminded by Mr. Rousseau that he said he had with Mr. Polk on his right and George  

V. Mullan, the mayor's former law had an appointment to preside at was vani-
Partner, on his left. The bullet passed 10 o'clock yesterday morning at the two nights, 

hearing by the board of estimate on tg 
grazed his face. Standing within  .4  the proposed new 'bus routes. The 	

houses. so close to Mayor Mitchel that it 

mayor replied he would be on hand. vas born in 
He was still feeling free from any se had been 

few feet of Mahoney was Police Cony, 

ailment. 	
that he had inissioner Arthur H. Woods, inteuding 

to sit beside the driver after the mite. 	 ate specula- 
was seated. 

To bystanders, the report of the re 
volver and the sight of the aged ma 
sprawling upon the pavement as h 

Before daybreak Yesterday morn-
ing Mr. Mitchel awoke with a sharp 
pain in his right side which 
kept him awake most of the 

was borne down by the onslaught o night. His suffering was intense and 
Detective Neun, seemed almost aimul at 10 o'clock he telephoned to his 
taneous. Mayor Mitchel steadying th office in City Hall that  he would 
staggering figure of Mr. Polk Chen de be unable to attend the hearing, but 
tacked itself from the picture. With expected to be In his office later in 
in thirty seconds the city hall plaza the day. 	Mrs. Mitchel summoned 
and Park Row were flooded with a Dr. Post, the family physician, who 
surging. swaying crowd and the police diagnosed the case as appendicitis, 
reserves were called out. 	 and at once called into consultation 

As soon as he had seen that Mr.Dr. Brewer and Dr. Peck, among 
Polk received medical attention, .May-the surgeons who attended Mayor 
or Mitchel went to the police station Gaynor when he was shot in Ho-
in the basement of city hall, whereholien. 
Mahoney had been taken, and :ales-

_ . _ 

""WIW did you shoot at toe?" In 
..sked Mahoney. 

The mayor seemed as calm as it 
1,ething had happened. 

Th e prisoner's answer was Inec-
Iwrent. Cowering and trembling  te- 

i 	his questioners, he seemed (lard- 
!, to know what he had done. He was 
slim and gaunt, wore a ragged fringe PA

GE 
 

of white beard and was clad in an  ill- 
titting suit of dark striped gray and 
derby hat. 

While the police were trying to learn 
his name, Mr. Polk was removed 
the New York Hospital. By this time 
the plaza was literally packed with a 
jostling, morbidly curious crowd, some 
of whom cried: "Where's the asatist=in!: 
Lynch him !" 

; It was thought at the time that the 
icorporation counsel had lost 'moat of 
his lower teeth and that the jawbone 
had been pierced in two places by the 
bullet, but a latter report trout the 
hospital stated that only one tooth had 
been knocked out and that, enless 
blood poisoning set in, the wound 
could not prove serious. 

The prisoner underwent a searching 
eeaminaticin before Police Commis- . 	. 

pitrtecLtsa og5.•/./. ,a Pa. 

a 	" 

111N. 	 Tillat iglitt- 

/5€ 

bar of years 
id had lived 
tat ten years 
at irregular 	a, 	\s ' 

in 
ned in the 	at, 

on In g. 	.iss 

'Corporation 
and the er's 

'Corporation oan 
king occur-  rine  
er to which Mr. 

toted," said is  his__ . 
an tonight.;„ were 
uarded an( ireing 
the futureI.ichard 

guards saved the 
e. cannot.

. 
Toft, tl:.' ,:. 

0,1 	 • :— 	'- 

'riven back 
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tee feet 
onstration 

dispatch 
:ray whi 
goverrtm 
cans at 

spirit( 
papers, 
to arrn,e 
in the face 
be learned, 

us attitude 
.„..zIt the 

?racy 
A 

defensive ti 
yesterday '-wt 

expecting 
ted 
thi 

w 
irrepori 
from t, 

.i • Leave 

was wrenc 
The mayor sat in the middle of the hack 
seat with Mr Polk on his right. and George 
V. Mullan, the mayor's former law Part- mom.- 	 1. ,1 Lat—tta-Quafi 

Mitchel  interview!,  Assailant. 

As soon as he had seen that 31r Polk 
received medical attention, Mayor Mitchel 
went to the police station in the base-
ment of city hall, where Mahoney had 
been taken;• and questioned him. "Why 
did you shoot at me?" he asked Mahoney. 
The mayor seemed as calm as if nothing 
had happened. 

The kris 
Cowering . 
tioners, he 

tpanies bad done. 
Jackson a ragged f 
at Foy  clad in an 

target  tar 	gray and a - 
aenl, 1 	Mahoney 
tin for  L. 	that 
me under 	100 
t orders w 	ins 

!eat  -Vera C  t:ren 
ed,

t  
in Veral 	ie 1 

.e report 	York 
lInited SU 	time 

 althoe. 'aced re  
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Bullet Hits 
• tectiv 

In an attei 
John PurrrQ 
day, Michael 
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side of City 
his revolver 
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mouth, Mr -
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Mahoney 
in the course 
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travagant 
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the door of 
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hall on tar 
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and his pa 
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George Ne 
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men in the 	Through the Chin. 

c.UOTS AT  MAYOR MITCHEL 

PRANK POLK. 

Shot' 

MAYOR M 	 ESCAPE. 

No special significance seems to attach 
10 the attempt made Friday on fire 
life of Mayor Mitchel 0 New York  by 

a seemingly half-demented old man. But 
following so close upon the wounding of 
Mayer Gaynor in August, 1.910, also.  by 
A  man of unbalanced mind, it suggests that  PAGE  
the position of .mayor of New York may 
have come to be as risky. as that of  pres- 

ident of the United States... 
Mahoney's act will be taken as grriund 

for a fresh -agitation for shutting up all 
1 the erapks, 	mu be deub_ted 

er It is expected that Michael Mahoney, 
ev.who shot at Mayor Mitchel of New 
dif York and bit Corporation Counsel 
gel Polk, will he sent to Matteawan to 
tribe confined with the 'criminal insane. 
031i: so, he will not soon thereafter be 
thi making ridiculous the courts of two 
setcouniries by his escape and his fight 
stifor freedom. 3i lakes money to do 
netiu.)se t h ogs,  That does not mean that 
erithe courts are directly influenced by 

the. use of motley, but money can hire 
resourceful lawyers, who will make it

II  
their business that. while the mills or 
the 'courts may  grind slowly, they 
shall not grind exceeding small, nor 
with justice grind them all. Thaw 
and his horde of lawyers have shown 
old man Mahoney how, but the old 
man will not be able to follow the trail 
so openly blazed. ]t is a golden road, 
and Mahoney must st'ck to the asphalt 
or the macadam. These reflections are 
penned in sadness. They are not 
edifying. 

From the many ineonerent letters wri 
ten by Mahoney in which he attacked 01 
official acts of Mayor Mitchel of Nei 

York city, of Mayor Armstrong of Pita 
burg and of Col Goethals, governor • 
the Panama canal zone, and after a ter 
hours' study of the aged man, Distri 
Attorney Whitman expressed the opinic 
that Mahoney was of the "embitterl 
and sodden type of- hobo." 

'  -AsYLIT:ti FOR 311711-10.NEY. 

Man Who shot at Mayor Mitchel of 
New York City, 

New York, May 4.—Miehael C. 
Mahoney, who, on April 17, shot at 
Mayor Mitchel and wounded Corpor-' 
ation Counsel Frank L. Polk, was 
to-day sentenced to Matteawan asy-
lum for the criminal insane. A com-
mission investigating Mahoney's 
mental condition reported to Judge 
Mob-peen that the man was insane 
at the time he fired  the shot.  

BULLET AS CHARM. 

Missile intended for Mayor Mitchel 
Presented to Man Whom it Struck. 

Mounted as a charm. the bullet from 
the pistol of Michael P. Mahoney, that 

	

frhe Ai MaY' 	 ipassed through hi's chin a week ago at 3 
leach,  orpor 

ueW 	o . Friday,!,. was presented to i 

	

. yestera5; 	 Fra rani: L. Poll., corporation • counsel. The  I 
. 	-'• batti/ a oresentation was made at the New 'York 1  

	

delay'd 	Or 	J.  P. MARONFY. 

t The man who attempted to kill Mayor kfitcht:Ithk.!•..hidiel was  .  intended. The bullet n-as 
N-.1- 	 htispital • by .'.1syor Mitoliet.rlor whom (ter, 2E11' 

, ----- 	 of New York by shooting. 	! n !InCiVPI I f. it1,1 I' t  he obeck of. the env  po 3. a  - 
,a  all IriiRtsrfhat Mahoney will 131 - 

	

,„yeek.,......i.vsoinksily_lrittL 	 I 	
tif?U ■!ntrnsnl arfro. he wars taken to tio 
lior;plinl. Mr Polk Toft the hospital fe,. 

ure  that iniv 	ve 	ti ex gin seh -21; -..---'''.--- i-,aTif 	itbe,-.*ijp1211bl- *311V- 
•,,t,•,1-, 



Mrs. Mitchel Marched, Too  1111 

—[Copyright Underwood & Underwood, N. Y.-1111 

One of the most interesting  
archers in the great Tied Cross pa-
de, last week, in New York, was 
rs. John Purroy Mitchel, who is 

shown here as she marched at the 
of am 	io-- in a costume all _toss flag. 

candidate for re-election, as he re-
viewed the spectacle from a stand at 
the pu-blle library. Mrs. Mitchel has 
been active In various sorts of war 
relief work throughout the war, and 
she takes part in every enterprise 
that will help win the war. That 

-'d1 be among  the marchers 
‘--•^therar- 	- • - 

lousvcs 	rrnags Borneo 

Mitchel went . into Abe  army wit 
previous military training, Navin 
taken the course at Plattsburg  whit 
he was mayor. -Upon joining  the  avl 
ation corps he was transferred to Sa. 
Diego, Cal., where,-after covering  th 
cadet_ training., he  . ecame a full 
fledged flyer. He was frequently men
tinned as having  shown unusual scar 
ing. 

Military matterswere somewhat o 
a hobby with him while still in civi 
fife, and during  his mayoralty, eves 
before the United States entered till 
war. he placed the police departmen 
Partially on a military basis. He es• 
kahlished a military training  corps of 
policemen and organized art efficieni 
borne defense guard as soon as war 
rlas declared with Germany, Ile war 
•z-edited with having brought the pp* 

-lice department to the highest state 
efficiency in the city's history. 

f a A descendant of New  York fam- 
ily of Irish lineage which bad figured 
prominently in the history of  the city, 
he took part in civic activities  while 
still In his 20s. At the age of 27. 
then a 'lawyer, he was appointed spe-
cial counsel for the city to investi- 
;:i tite city accounts. and the  manner in 
rthich he performed his work attract-
ed the attention of Mayor Gaynor, 
v..ho appointed him  commissioner of ac-
counts. At 30 he -,vas elected presi-
dent of the board of aldermen. In 
this position he took a leading  part 
in the subway investigation. Upon 
the death of Mayor Gaynor. before the 
end of his term_ Mitchel became  act-
ing  mayor, but resigned to become col-
lector of the port of New York by ap-
pointment of president Wilson. 

With the .:prestige of these offices 
and public service, Mitdliel. running  
on a fusion anti-Tann-nal-1y ticket, 

. easily defeated Edward E. McCall for 
mayor  in  1.111-1. 	took that office at 
the age of 34. and -.vas credited with 
having  administered affairs as one of 
the city's most successful mayors. He 
was attacked, however, by John F. 
Hylan, who defeated him for mayor 
last fait, for alleged extravagance In 
financial expenditures and unnece 
say-v. innovations, particularly in 
employment of  exi_e-i ■ K--febiff 
titles to assist in the administrati 
of some departments, notably that 
education, Mayor Mitchel. establish 
The Gary system and f-lylan ab 
ished it, 

Mitchel's administration was mat 
by several controversies. One 
attracted nation-wide attention 
over • affairs in charitable institu 
This .brought him into conflict with 
number of  _catholic priests, aithoug  
he himself was a Catholic. 

A man named Mahoney fired a sho 
at. Mitchel near  the city hall fort  
months after his inauguration._  Tixe 
bullet missed the mayor and woun,--led .  
F 	 r Frank L. Polk, then corner • 
counsel, now counselor of tin-  ..;.ate 
rlepartment ---[Copyright by Underwood a.7 VriderWeod, N. Y. 

John Purroy Mitchel, Former Mayor of -New York and -Major in. .1.T 
-States Aviation Service, Who met ..yea-Ln 	 „ 

Latest Likeness of Mitchel 

ILI4 Ill le UnWitlituoir 

KILLED 11 Ima IN Din 
V. Uri 11. 

\ Former Mayor of -
York City Who Entel 

. S. Aviation Bervie€Ex -M ayor Will Be Burie 
U 

-- 	
with Military Honors in 

WenaiRWTI Ceme- 
1VIEETS HIS FATE A FINE AND GALLANT C)TtZ1 

---- 

IN LOUISIA1 
John. PtIrroy lilitche. I- vindicated 

by his tragic death thi: entire sin-
.  

1 	
---_ 	

cerity of the intense patriotism he 
displayed as mayor of New York, 

!Rank 
of Malor Won partictularly ill his unsuccessful cam-

. paigo for re-election last a
utumn How 

Man Who Earlier Galrimuch a misfortune to the city, his! 

Civilian 
Dial:notion. one w176 follows closely the adminis-

defleat hr 
 been is apparent to a y 

tration of his successor. It has been 

--- 	
declared by certain critics of Mr Mit- 

Lake C
harles. La..; July' 6.---Ma chel that 

h
e overstressed the issue of 

r  

John P
urroy Mitchl, former 

ma Am
ericanism in his assaults on his 

of New York city, and an oftl e'ection opponents and thus alienated 
In the army aviation service, isuPport that might have been his on* 

killed to-day at Gerstner aviat Parel), local issues. Such a 

 fault, it 3  

field. here, 

 
}chile Y. 	

in a  so 
 fault it was, is one to be forgiven, 

machine. 	

Mr :Mitchel rues 
fervent patriot, 

even if he blundered as a politician 

on  G

erstner field, fifteen m and the discredit of his political down 
fall still rests heavilY 111:1011 pis ho 

front Lake Char • According to officials at Ger 
city, for %neon e  

singleeader scout machine 
Wration he gave it was ore of the few 

tier field Major Mitchel. was in., 	, 

had been in the air about half 'of rea
l excellence It has erjoyed  

 

in an isolated section of the fie I. In 
enlisting, in the army 

and 

hour. 	
• 0 _years. 

The m
achine fell six hundred fr

6  

Officers could not determine [.t
i
ro training to be an aviator, 

..:11i-  - 

cause , 	
'Mitchel followed a  c

ourse correspond- i  I  

Mrs. Mitchel was there but .cl 
in 	• . highest „ , 

	, .., 	._ 
g to ms nignest meais ano nis pre- i 

Accompany the • body to New 
Yo m

ature death is to be deeply Mourned. J, 
not witness the accident. She w 

to night. 	

',While his decision to become an 
air 

..man must have seemed to many 
In His 39th Year.  

New York, July 6.--John 
purr .doubtful 

wisdom, owing to his 

;

leitchel, killed in an aviation aell aviation appealed to the bold and 

li dent to-day, beca.nte a flyer for t '.verturong"ipirit that 	
his by 

parmy after h
aving been defeat heritance from his Iris ancestorl. 

New York. He had served one 
tel  • Mr Mitchel. it will be remembered, was.. 

_ 

.and was the youngest man ev , the 
grandson of a  famous Irish rebel alas[ fall for re-election as 

mayor . 

elected -mayor. On July 19 next ; an exile a the middle of the 19tlri 

 i  

gold. 	

e2 t c
entury; yet it was his Own special, i  

Course at Flattshurg. 	
merit and .distinction that his 

Araeri 
. 	

would have been thirty nine Y 

31 Mitchel :went into the army wit; canislal Was so pure that he could 

)1-Previous military trai.ning, 
havir4 view the relations b

etween the United 

et
5i takein the course at P

lattsburg NOVI States and the British 
empire  frontu.a... 

he was Mayor. Upon joining t,e strictly 
A

merican point of view. 	
is 

Lulavisstion corps•he was 
t
ra,nsferr. life and his death must he an inspire-' 

cessfuIly covering 
the cadet teat 7  Arne' 

=cans, particularly those of 
Irish. , tion one may be sure, to all young 

t i to San D
iego, Cal., where after su 

using 

he became a frillfledged flyt 1 _J 
	

t. 

He was frequently mentioned 6 P_ElkC i.e., a
“,...v.......,  .... ,---••- . ---,-- - "1 

1-)m''' '•-•• ShOrW11 unusual daring*. 	‘I be permitted• 
 in •the funeral prone"- 

 were somewit C sion. 
The honorary b

earers and-city 

 etill 43. offic.lalsN•,11ZIfT071
.,1r,tvitYjti•..inar7_11 to 

The accident occuvred at 7:39 

bly the adminis- 
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GqEETS 60 FRIENDS 	,laughter of William Ely and Clarissa 
1  thivis) Ely. She married David C. 

I no year/into yesterday. She whs  the 

Collins In 1832, live years after he and 

ON 100TH BIRTHIAT N  'o 

„tarted, in a small way, the Collins 

. nipa.ny, now one of the largest con- — 

his brother, Samuel W. Conine, had 

terns In the edge-tool ousiaess in the 

ANUARY 2, 1914. 	PAGE 	Mr. Collins lived on Farmington eve- 

world. After her marriage, she and 

PAGE 

they lived in New York. Mr. Collins 

Mrs, Clarissa E. Collins Re- 
Joseph's Cathedral maw stands. Later 

flue, Hartford, across from where St. 

ceives IVIany Choice 
died in 186/. Two of their children 

Flowerg. 	 died, Charles Henry Collins, the only 

She ,-on, a doctor, at the age of 26, and 

	

Was Born In Hartford 	Miss  Clara Collins, who lived with her 

mother, a few years ago. January 1, 1814. 	 .  Two daughters are still living. They 
are Miss Edith Collins, who lives with 

her mother and Mrs. Godfrey Duns- 

	

Surrounded by a magnificent dis- 	 eombe  of No. 324 Prospect street, New 

	

play  of choice and beautiful floweis, 	 ' Haven. Mrs. Dunscombe is widely 

	

the gifts of a host of friends. Mrs. 	 known through  her connection with 

t'e Connectieut Society of the Colonial 

	

Clarissa E. Collins, who was born in 	 Daines of America. 

	

Hartford January 1, 1814, yesterday 	 /Ors. Collins, in her day,  was a 

	

received at her home, No. 35 Hillhouse 	 .  :great cnurch worker and of a charit - 

	

bsenue, New Haven, on the occasion 	
r-ole disposition. Her great regret in 

	

1  -.cent years has been that her 

of her 100th birthday. Mrs. Collins 	
ad- 

need age would  not  permit her to 

	

was carried to the first floor of her 	 ,continue her church lc-Urines. Her 

	

home for the first time in about six 	 trithIe is still  her great solace  and she 

	

months, and between 2:45 and 345 	
lalso-deritT,s much fileasure-from the 

	

o'clock, greeted about sixty close 	
reading of the old church hymns. Her 

,  daughters spend many...hours reading 

	

friends. She is the widow of David 	 '  all her favorite hymns to her and 
I 

	

C. Collins, one of the founders of the 	 ,often she requests that the same 

Collins Company of Collinsville. 	
I  hymns be read over and over again. 

1 COLLINS—Died at her residence, No. 

	

Mrs. Collins's advancing years have 	I 
35 Hillhouse avenue, New Haven, 

	

taken her away from the activities 	 Conn., Wednesday, September  2, 

that she followed until a few years 
..„,Yis,irs. Clarissa Ely, widow of David 
..._ 

 
ohms, and daughter of  William 

	

ago, but it was apparent that she en- 	 rE,e1,y1.;,.  late l' Ha  
age. 

fok•Eeli,viincetsh the 

a t her
joyed every minute of her birthday .4k4late residence at half -past ten a. In, 

	

party. She chatted with her maliy 	 Friday. 	Commitment services in 

	

'guests ,and the arrival at the century 	 I the Old North cemetery, this clty, 
p 

	

mark was an event which gave 1'er 	
at half-pas! two . m. Friday. 

 

	

Imuch  happiness. The hour's reception 	
The New Haven papers  report that 

	

tired her, yet she seemed regretful 	
the late Mrs. Clarissa Collins of that 

when it was over. 	
city left $500 eacji to  the American 

, Scores who did not attend the recap- 	
, the balance of her estate of $50,000 to 

her daughter, Mrs. Godfrey Duns- 

tion sent flowers and greetings, and 	
' 

combe. The executor is  the Security 

site one. The aged woman received 	 COLLINS—At  her res' dence. No. 35 
Trust Company of this city, the display of blossoms was an exqui- 

illhouse avenue.  New Haven, on sitting down. She was assisted in re- H 
...tTuesday, 

ceiving by  Mrs. Godfrey Dunscombe, 	
June 30.  1914,  Edith, second  

...Z.11aughter  of Clarisse Ely and  the  late 
a daughter, who li •  - - :  No, 324 Pros- 

pect avenue, N 

L. Heerman 	 MAY 16, 1914. 	
1.,  David C. Collins. aged 76 years, Igor 

'....Notice of funeral hereafter. 

I Miss Edith Collins died at her home 
inadge Whit The marriage of Miss Evelyn Quill. in New Haven,  TueSII day, She was 
berlain 

Port tard Jackson, daughter of Mr. and the second daughter of the late David 
One of t Mrs. Char/es E. Jackson of Na. 30' 

2  C. Collins, one  of the founders of the receptio 

original poe Washington street, Middletown, to the Collins comp
-i-nY, mixers of axes 

:grid  edged tools in Collinsville. Sue 
lilts in hon. John Lyman 

Cox of Philadelphia, leav
es  

Collins, 
h earn  icimother.  a  aia 

sister,  
r    mClarissars    

tury mark, 	 t./.odfY4 

lain Porter. took place to-day at 1 o'clock at the Dunsconit. of New Haven. Funeral of 

Inc  of the Church of the Holy Trinity in Mid- Miss Collins was held at her late home 

von, of whi dietown. the Rev. E. Campion Ache- 	
A cousin. Howac-? S. 

	

menthe 
 son, rector, officiating. Many guests 	

s  - 	' 

this afternoon.
teorfn-Vis.  otty.c  d led at  his '̀.."0.  - 

a-  hich she from Hartford attended the cere- l- identified,  s rorlontyheanli,rtidhee rwec:ip6tilopioaifoTeed 	

On New Year's Day the wedding or 

ing the afte 1 
	home Miss rr------s—rwa• eanor an — .  daughter of 

Among t other out-of-town guests were pre- Mr. and Mrs. William H. Sanford of 

Mrs. Atwo sent from Boston, Washington, and Litchfield, and Mr. .Winthrop Jacksoe, 

Collins of Philadelphia. The bride is a cousin , son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson 

John H. Gi of Walter L. Goodwin of this city of Middletown.  was solemnized in St. 
Naval Acad and a number of entertainments have Michael's Church in Litchfield. Miss 
Gibbons we been given in her honor by Hart- , Margaret Sanford  was lif.r sister's 
Collins's 	ford friends. Mr. and .Mrs. Cox will 1 maid of honor and the Misses Joan 
Dunscombe make their home in Philadelphia. 	Sanford, another sister. and Katherine 
at dinner 	

_____ 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles  F, .  Jackson  ,,f  Scott were the bridesmaids. Mr. 

• 'ommande Middletown have announced the en-- John J. Jackson of New York was his  
Edith Coll' 	 brother's best man. The ushers were 
mother. w gagement of their daughter, MisS Messrs.  Reginald Sanford. !vyinc 	i 
reception. Evelyn Quintard Jackson, to John Bacheller, James 1,03;  and thehard 	. 
:ire the two Lyman ox,  son of the late John  Sit-I Jackson. 	A g,,,,.!)tion f.,11t,wed  the 	

an , ,,r  mrs. coutreaves Cox  of Philadelphia. 	 ri- I marriage ceri-- 	l'lyv at  '''Oricroft, t ' 
ill --ti n 	i,  - 	, 

'  

Scores of gifts wears received by 	
Society for Foreign Missions and the 

	

100th birthday 	
Ladles'  Home Missionary,  Society. and 

Mrs. Collins on this 	 . 
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FRIENDS GATHER 
tij EAGLE161000 -  

Home and Society Friends 
Greet Mrs. Charles B. 
Wood At Simsbury. 

After the manner of the old time 
the portals of Englewood, the coun- 
try residence of Mrs. Charles B. Wood 
at Simsbury, are open in welcome 
to home and society friends today. 

It was the old time custom both 
in New York and Connecticut for the 
ladies to reserve this day especially 
to receive greetings from their gentle-
men friends on New Year's Day and 
Mrs. Wood has held to this tradition 
for many years. No invitations have 
been issued and none was needed 
as the friends of the hostess well 
know the welcome in store for them 
at Eaglewood at New Year's, where 
the latchstring is always out. 

Mrs. Wood has entertained several 
guests during the Christmas holidays 
and among the special guests she is 
entertaining now are Senator and.  
Mrs. George P. McLee.n, Mrs. Alfred 
Howes of Toronto, Can., daughter of 
John Allen of Saybrook, and her 
brother, John C. Eno of New York. 
Her niece, Miss Mary C. Eno, has 
also been her recent guests. 

Upon a sightly knoll just off' 
Main street. with a backing of pic-
turesque woodland, coursed by a clear 
brook and dotted with miniature 
ponds stands Eaglewood house, a spa-
cious Colonial structure built by Eon, 
Elisha Phelps, a member of Congress 
for several years, about 100 years ago. 
Congressman Phelps, Mrs. Wood's 
grandfather, was a very patriotic 
man and chose for the symbol of his 
home, the American eagle to which, 
in finding a. name for the place. Mrs. I 
Wood has added the family name, 
making the name Eaglewood. 

The home lot and accompanying 
area comprise 250 acres, consisting 
of a well kept grove, ponds, on which 
the Simsbury, boys and girls skate in 
winter and picnic and play in sum- , 
mer. There are besides, fine rouser-
votaries and beautiful flower and 
Iandscapu gardens and best of all the 
picturesque woods. 

Another day of great interest andr 
which Mrs. Wood holds in reserve' 
for her friends large and small. is 
the Fourth of July. when she provides 
a band of music for the entertainment' 
of her guests in the grove. The day 
is looked forward to eagerly by the 
townsfoIks each year, especially  by 
the children. Mrs. Wood is broad in 
her charity which is quietly dispensed 
and only yesterday a needy family 
received a. generous check, for relief 
in a case of sickness. At Christmas 
the church tree is weighted with 
sweetmeats for the children. 

The old home, which has not been 
changed materially since it was built 
by the ancestor, Is a study in itself. 

A reporter of "The Courant" was 
received tin the  cosy, ow- faslitonsa 
iarlor. ,, led with family heirlooms, 
inspigt as among which was the 
helps '1., coat-of-arms—the original .  
rcling., it granted to the family, given' 
1. \''.icid by Mrs. Antoinette Phelpsi 

--i.ricerd 	There, too, wee fine ,  
t'o that rieNeelei F. wrii.2.glit at 0-e_. 

boar ing scroTA—WW. 
grandmother, Mrs. Lucy Smith, daugh-
ter of Captain John Smith of Middle-
town; the antique mantle clock, and 
the eagle, the hums symbol, with its 
claws grasping national bnaners. 

Mrs. Wood is the daughter of the 
late Amos R. Eno and Mrs. Lucy Jane 
(Smith) Eno. She was born and 
brought up in New York. Her fathew 
was of Simsbury and made a fortune 
in the mercantile business in Simsbury 
and Hartford, and afterward went to 
New York and became interested in 
reel estate, investing largely in city 
property which yielded him large re-
turns. 

Aside from her home at Englewood 
Mrs. Wood has a home in Washing- 
ton, D, C., where she spends the win- 
ter and to which she is preparing to 
go next week. There she is a neigh- 
bor of Senator and Mrs. McLean. She 
moves in the society of Washington 
and New York, has a wide acquaint- 
anceship and many social friendships. 

One -of the most delightful debutante 
receptions of the winter took place Thors- 

- day afternoon between the hours of 4 
and (I o'cluck in the home of Mrs George 
Benson Holbrook, who gave it to introduce 
her granddaughter, 31ise- Rachel Holbrook, 
daughter of George Millieus Holbrook, A 
dance followed in -the evening, also-  at the 

.:*" home, of Ale and Mrs G: B. Holbrook, the 
guests of the afternoon including the eep- 

"r• reseutative local society, men being invited 
\ as tvell as women. The .guests for the 

evening, on the other Lend, were limited to 
the younger set, abort 2U0 being invited, 
and dancing began at 8.30. The beautiful 
home on Maple street was most attractive-
ly decorated for the occasion, the simplest 
decoration being used in the spacious 
rooms, which were found comoclious for 
the enormous number of guests who came 
during the afternoon, as well as comforta-
ble for dancing. owing to the length of the 
adjacent drawing and music rooms, with 
their large doorway's. 
The marriage engagement of Miss 

Rachel Holbrook, elder daughter of George 
Milliens Holbrook, to Jasper Adams 
Campbell. Jr,. of New York was an-
nounced Saturday at a dinner given by 
Mr and Mrs George 31. Holbrook at their 
home on Maple street. Covers were laid 
for 12, and the ,guests included only the 

.1./ 
immediate families citig i:irt.....4b ,the futere 
bride and the groom.  / 	. 

NEW BRII7AIN, Friday, Jan. :1'.1 

Local Couple Celebrate Sixtieth 
/ Anniversary. 9../& 

Mr  and Mrs. E. L. Fairbani& of 
No, 13 Hart street were busy yester-
day acknowledging congratulations 
and best wishes which were showered 
upon them in recognition of the six-
tieth anniversary of their wedding. 
Sixty years ago yesterday the couple 
were united in wedlock in Taunton. 
Mass., and for the past thirty-eight 
years have been residents of New 
Britain. During the day, the past 
noble grands of Stella Rebekah Lodge, 
No. /1, called at the Fairbanks home, 
end presented Mrs. Fairbanks with a 
handsome tea set in honor of the an-
niversary. Mrs. Edwin O. Reeling re-
cited an original poem, which was 
composed especially for the occasion. 
and the party spent a most enjoyable 
afternoon as the guests of the happy 
couple. Mrs. Fairbanks has been an 
active member of Stella Rebekah 
lodge for the past thirty-eight years. 

N D 
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GOLDEN WEDDING OF i()14- 
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FRIDAY JANUARY 2, 1914.  

  

Leading Members of Wethers-

field Avenue Church. 

it 

Rev. 	B. Thrall Resigns Pastorate 

The resignation of Rev. J. B. Thrall 
as pastor of the John Nelson Memorial 
church was read Sun day morning at 
the close of the sermon by Rex'. Edwin 
G. Zellars, who supplied the pulpit in 

t'lexchange with Rev. Mr. Thrall. 
31 The resignation is to take effect' 
nApril tat, unless the pastor shoo 
Ilsire to do Qr.  1-• 

Leading Resort 1-loose of the World 

 
.1r. and 

( 
Irs. Robert P. Gr.nt, who 

have been leading members of the' 
Wethersfield Avenue Congregational 
Church for a number of years, cele- 
brated their golden wedding anniver- 	9 

sary at their home, No, 303 Enfield 
street, near Westland street, yester- 
day. T 	- - 
evening 

• • 	- 1- 
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13Vit SIIRVICE YOU 

3 e 5t ..m.,ce,t.  Peck Slips 	step tight out into the sunshine and  Warinth Of the most tie- 

d font Stale St.. Hartford, 	
ligbtful climate in the world. THE RIGHT TIME to appreei. 

Sunday, at 4 p. no., stop- 	
ate the iovs ot summertime is  NOW,  and the RIGHT PLACE 

ES Th-r'a'11.''suvmcPiSnistlir \‘: 
eVn.“1,-...o±  4.,,anaitt;,7*  oil 

onizecticat River. 
----.7....- wumness and Hi s oidnir7 has  

i.  on THE FLORIDA 
 EAST COAST. 

Surf-bathing, golfing. tennis, shooting, motoring. fishing. sailing. 
	, 

PRINCIPAL HOTELS AAID  *MS.  TIT:— 
4  the Men's League of the church wa:- 

as superintendent of the Sunday school 

fOi?;11 BOA 

	

-----. 	comiert.bly ensconce yonrself in 
 the through Pullman, and 

	

and "Middletown" 	
LEAVE WINTER BEHIND steamers 

lch has been having much 
his work in connection . 

undry Mr. Grant saw that 
eessary damage was done 
the tearing of the laun-

and his experience in the 
dualtrY suggested the man- 
f these nets without seams, 

ent 
thus reaenting 	damae. A 	• wa

p
s applied this 
	g 

for, and the satep at- of the Grant seamless net for laundries .-
has increased rapidly, spreading to- e far West. 

7een  frequently sought as a. textile 

Indust 
success, 
with th 
much u 
because ) 

ufactu r 
Woolen 
dry ne 

sponsibilities as manager of a woolen 	 Mr. Thrall is a trustee of Leicester . milt in Indiana and he came to thisi,. 	a 
r. 
city as manager of the Empire Steam 	 cademyl. He came here fro 	Salt 

on Sheldon street. For thej.:# Past  four years he has been a deaconiae 
of the Wethersfield Avenue Congre- - 1  gational Church. 	 9 

The Grant Seamless Laundry Net s 
Company of No. 296 Sheldon street - 
was founded by Mr. Grant in 1908, *  and his son-in-law, Victor A. Moreau, 
has be 	sociated with him in this ' 

formed. He served for several years , expert. 
Nine years ago he decided to mho- '  I  quish his sorriewhat burdensome re- and also had a  class  in the school. Rev. 

a 

ake City, Utah, and he also held a 
pastorate at Pepperell before coming to 
Leicester. He was also at one time 

, headmaster of a boys' school at Tarry- 
. I town on the Hudson. He has been 

helpful always in all that pertained to 
I the welfare of the town and both he 
and Mrs. Thrall were much appreciat-
ed in literary and social circles, Mrs. 
Thrall is a talented writer and reader 
and has often occupied the pulpit at 
the church or preached for the pastor 
at other churches as exchange. She is - 
a member of the Topic club and  other 

missed 
clubs of the town  and will be greatly 
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years have t  The council called to dismiss Rev. J. 
of my life B.  Thrall as pastor of the John Nelson 
think myself Memorial church convened at three p. 
to choose in. Wednesday at the church. It had 
home. But t been decided to invite the advisory 
home to one committee of Worcester Central confer-
to the greate: ence of Congregational churches to thi 

council instead of the pastors and dele-
FRIDAY  gates of all the churches. The advisory 
	 committee consists of five pastors and 
Rev. J. B. Tb  four laymen. These were present: Dr. 

C., to 0  Clifton Mix, pastor of Pilgrim church, 
Worcester; Rev. F. B. Kellogg, Wor-

Rev.  J.  Brcester; Rev. Thomas Babb, Worcester, 
been pastor o formerly pastor of the Congregational 
church of Leitchurch, Holden, now retired; Prof. U 
long deliberates. Cutler of Central church, Worce 
ed to accept ; ter; Mr. Brannon, Worcester. In a 
call to take dition to these other clergymen invite 
looking tbwa: were: Rev. Edwin G. Zellars, pasto 
Congregations First Congregational church, Spencer; 
Asheville, N. Rev. Dr. Drew, pastor Old South 
known for it church, Worcester, an4 Rev. A. G. 
healthful Ica Todd, pastor Bethany church, Worces-
teau between ter. Rev. Clifton Mix was chosen mod-
Great Smok:erator and Rev. Thomas Babb scribe. 
every directi The latter read the letter missive call-
lofty peaks a ing the council. The clerk of the John 
wooded to tl Nelson church read the letter of resig-
year-around nation, also the action of the church 
mer resort f ■ in accepting the resignation and the 
resort fur no resolutions drawn up by the church and 

the parish 
the parish 

The following is the-Text Of Rev. J 	 "1-  
B Thrall's letter of resignation in full: 

"This is th( 	 °1 n- -- 
Rev. Mr. Thrall's  Resignation 

tions as pas 

ev. William Weston Patton Called to 
Congregational Pulpit 

At the meeting of the John Nelson 
Memorial church it was voted unani-
mously to extend a call to Rev. Wil-
liam Weston Patton of Chicago, Ill., 
at a salary of 51200 and parsonage. I 

A meeting of the parish is called for 
this Friday evening and in case the 

parish concurs with this a HrOiliii iTe 
ailed upon,church it is expected that Rev. Mr. 

The coun-i Patton may take up his duties with'  

and later  this church Sept. 1, as he has signified' 

present of  Ito the committee his willingness to do 

2 
uncil later so in the event of a call. 	 . 

t  the church. 

that they 1 He was graduated Monday from An-‘ 
Idover theological seminary and has ' 

las appoint- also taken a degree at Harvard divin-•• 

.. up resolu-;ity school. He is also a graduate of • 

ii
Dr. Drew  Amherst college. 

 

.ions were The young lady to whom he will be 
jirsday. The' married during the summer is Miss'. 

Elizabeth_Bovriton, daughter of Rev. il was by 
Mix, who. Nehemiah Boynton, the well known: 

Rev. Mr.  pastor of a large church in Brookly1,1  • 
resolutions) N. Y., and prominent for years in con-
f the Cen- nection with the Massachusetts mi ' 

.  member.  more interesting is the fact that Rev 
egationai  sionary society. What makes it still 

, sda.., 
6 

ai...ht . Mr. Patton is nephew of the secretary 

Weld 
of  of that society, Rev. Cornelius H. Pat-

ton, D. D. 
The Leicester church will be for-

tunate if they secure so bright and 
promising a young clergyman and 
equally helpful and well educated wife 
who will bring new life into th 
church. The pulpit will be supplied isonage un- 
during the summer by the church coin-'When they  
mittee, as Rev. Mr. Patton- leaves at  

in the best 
ple. Rev,. 
sermon to 
on church 
not to call 
r. Thrall's 

R. William Pattol, whose name 
was considered at the church meeting, 
of the John Nelson Memorial church' . 
Wednesday night, as a candidate for 
the vacant pastorate, preached again 
very acceptably Sunday.  He was grad-!'1. 

uated this week from Andover sem- 
inary and has also taken a degree at 
Harvard college. He and his fiancee 
were in town Tuesday looking over the 
parsonage. It is understood he is to 
be married in September. They were 
entertained by Chief Justice Arthur P. 
Rugg of Worcester, a personal friend, 
who has also entertained Rev. Mr. 
Patton on each occasion when he has 
preached at Leicester. Rev. Mr. Pat-
ton is a nephew of Rev. Cornelius Pat-
ton of Boston, the well known secretary 
of the Massachusetts home missionary 
society. Extensive 	repairs are being 
mica a  to the Congregational parsonage. 
It was left in very excellent condition 
by the former occupagts,  Rey.  and Mrs. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1914. 	
5r-4 

PASTOR CALLED 

rin 	me 
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uilguoraq aeo .81.n.moa alaIngrd 	church, 

Iwo:copy LYaNL1 	.lynton of 
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Re- 

land  Park, Ill., arrived at the Congre 

gati anal parsonage early this week on 

a visit to their son, Rev. William Wes 

ton Patton, and are to be here over 

he ordination and installation Thurs 

day. Mrs. Patton'
s parents, Rev. and 

Mrs. Nehemiah Boynton D. D., Brook-

lyn, N. Y., also came later. in the week 

and other relatives, a large number of 

college friends of the young clergyman,' 

also were present Thursday. 

The ordination of Rev. 	
Wis72 

ton Patton and installation as pastor 

of the John Nelson Memorial church 

was carried out according to the pro
. 

_Thursday, and it was  -
a notable 

Rev. Wm. W. Patton, New Pastor, 

Welcomed/ 9/ 

T ere was a large attendancYat the 

Mr 

atto 

gu 

ate 

Tice 
D.10' 

se 
risi 
ti 
ti, 

a.l'in. Nelson church Sunday to wel. 

s. H. Arthur White at- v. William 

tallatioo of Rev. William The church 

.n at Haverhill, Mass. Lost' artistic-

ests at the home of Mr. sion of flow. 

ton. At the close of the pastor and 

rvice, little Elizabeth Pat- e in charge 

[cried by her grandfather, .ett, assisted 

1.11 Boynton. 	 [hisses Ruth 
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EV. WILLIANI WESTON PATTON 

New Pastc7a.frsoln4Nejsvelsoti...74,.....mn Memorial  it houstptlreanvoleld- 

nner sales- 
'7111„ina.n of the Russell 	Erwin  company. 

'''und after a period of five years he • 

s 
was chosen to  open their Boston odice 

in 1990, a year after being trans-

ferred to that  eity.  He remained there 
a  year and in  1900 he was invited to 
come to the concern's home office, and 

a  became secretary of  the company, hi' 

1;ror
poration mergeer  of  he' Corbin and I 

190:1 after the American -Hardware 

manage: 

viee-presi-

v Corpora-

paeity until 
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n Screw 
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Rumor that "Big Dan" Ahern; 
Has Eloped With Mrs. 

Mary E. Christie. 

9 t 
A letter received by the young 
omen's parents and other evidence]  

of a more circumstantial nature have I  
and  relatives led the friend. a 	 Mrs,` 

Mary Eva 
and Mrs. 
119 Ann at 
eloped a 
Ahern, the 
police fort 
reputation 
man in 
Mrs. Eng, 
met frequ 
while Ahe 
takes in , 
times. She 
glowing f: 
has been e 
they wont( 

Mrs. Ch 
Monday r1 
at the offiq  
ing and  
which she 
treasurer, 
pear at the 
ed to the 
whether A 
was told t 
ported fo.____--, 
leave of absence for a few days anda  
had left the police station witt:tut 
saying where he intended to go. An 	. 
hour or so later Mrs. Engelhardt re-' 
ceived the following letter as sup-
posed, from her daughter:— 

"Dear Mamma: Dan and I are going 
to be married today. I am arranging 
to have this letter delivered to you 
shortly after 10 o'clock. If it is not, 
it will be no fault of mine. I know '- 
that I leave Babe in safe hands when 
he is with you, and I will soon came  a  
back to him. I ask you to forgive ,rne. 

"Eva." 
Postmark§ on the--envelope of the 

_letter showed that it had heen mailed 
iu the Hartford pciat office a few 
minutes after Mrs. Christie left her 
l.eme to go to her office. The "Babe" 
referred to in the letter is 6-years-old . 
Everett Thomas 	Christie, • Mrs. 
Christie's son. The young woman's 
parents said last night that they had 
no doubt but that their daughter and 
the policeman had been married, 	•,t 
though they had not heard from them 	-y•- 
since they received the letter and had  I 	• 
no idea where they might have gone. I 
They seemed Indignant that their 
daughter had eloped. Mrs. Engel-
hardt said that she would refuse to 

admit_ 	to her home and that 
Mrs, Cliffstie was married jime 10, 

!1907, to P. H. Christie and was grant-
ed a divorce from him three year', 
ago. Since then she has been living 

AGED WINSTED FOLKS 
MARRIED SIXTY YEARS 

Feeble Health of Couple Prevents Any 
Celebration. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Winsted, Jan. 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Streeter of No 
t',:iiter street were married sixty 

ears ago , 	 today, No previous an- 
nouncement of the event had been 
made and there was no celebration of 
the occasion. Both Mr. and Mrs. 

'Streeter are in feeble health. They 
have one daughter, Mrs. H. H. Root of 
Montague, Mass., who visited them a 
few days ago. During the Civil War, 
Mr. Streeter was employed in the ar-
mory at Springfield. Mass., but most of 
their lives they have spent hi Win-
sted. Mr. Streeter is a Mason and 
both 	corineteed with the 0. E. S. 	a_ 
MIDDLEBURY TEACHER 

WEDS BOSTON DOCTOR 

2,i iddlebury, Jan. 3.—Dr. Hilbert F. 
y of Boston and Miss Elizabeth V. 

Richards, daughter of the late Profes- 
sor Eugene L. Richards of Yale, were 
married this afternoon at the Westover 
School, where the bride has been a 
teacher. The ceremony was performed 

dean , by Rev. Charles Brown, de •cif the 
Yale Divinity School. The wedding 
wlashelawrgeedlayinagtteonfdi‘eidli  

a Elizabeth Ver 
tier Henry Richards, daughter of the 

of mathematics at Yale university,' 

tl late Professor Eugene Richards, for' 
.many years head of the departmen -- 

and Dr. Hilbert Francis Day of Bas-. 
ton, took place Saturday at I o'clocl.. 
at St. Margaret's  chapel, Westover(  

' school, Middlebury. 'The Rev. Charles 
1 R. Brown, dean of the Yale Divinity 

, .  a  school, Perfoi-med the ceremony. The 
' bride was given away by her brother, 
• Eugene L. Richards uf New York, and 

-; was attended by her niece, Miss Plana 
E. Richards, Kenneth B. Day, broth-

' er of the groom, was best man; there 
were no ushers. Only relatives and 
intimate friends were present and all 

• , remained to the wedding breakfast, 
which wee given by Miss Hillard at 

i'.. Westover school. After January 20 
..' Dr. and Mrs. Day will _make their ' 

a: home In Boston. Guests were pres-1  V- • :.• ent from this city anu New Haven  
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Daniel B. Ahern. 

feetseven inches tall and his strength 
and weight have served him in many 

ta 	 East id ast Side, arrests on the 	 e, 
where he has done many years of 
duty. He Is now a member of the doy 
aquad, covering a beat which includes 
Church. Trumbull. Ann and High 

part of his time streets and serving p 
as a traffic officer at the corner of 
Main and Pratt streets... _ 	_ 

ing died. He has been boarding at No, ;:jiai c'iiti  so much alike that one of them, not 13 Linden place. 
The giant patrolman is one of the • 

"AS like .-,..1 years- and frequk,ntb atith her parents, Ahern has been 	. 
married twice, both of his, wives hay- 	Jai& mistaken for eaelvother all their lives, 

many years ago, saw his own ankle.: 
:nstitutions of Hartford. He is six 	ah in the mirror and advanced to shake 

hands, thinking  that it was his-brother. 

, 	also Boston. New York. Pittsburgh,' 
_aaa ,Washington, D. C., Waterbury, Prot-I 

r 	 Salem, Mass., Meriden. Saleass., South 
10,1anchester, Hampton, Va., Baltimore 

and East  Orange,  N. J. 

Two Lesters As Like As Mr. 
.Shakespeare's Dromios. 

..r 

,  1George I I, Lester of Hartford and 
_ 1.1.4estnard 	I-'. Lester of New London, 

twin brothers, have pasted the sev- 
;- enty-flfth milestone of their livea. 	I 

eaa• 'PA-Tr-v.0-,  e '-' r.t"'-' ''-"JI 	i3... .. nit up•  tin 02 nincra N0019 5141  4 	.', t  
m{((ead  on  )sal a-WM  &Lela° 'uolg8rta'' 

— -.1---..,,,...  0  .anent 117, ail 

am_  6-  — I 
TWINS WHO ARE 

YOUNG AT 75 
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Last 	ondelsy was t elr 	y. 
and oe'y Monday night they were at the 
annual meeting of the Bible school of 
the First Baptist Church, where Rev. 
Dr. Herbert Judson White, the pastor, 
referred to them as the "heavenly 
twine and demanded that both make 
speeches. It was fortunate that he 

• ...4I....R. 	unosalc for. since  theY 

PICTURES OF ONE MAN 
BUT PHOTO 

IISSIJ JAE. .11. N [CIO N 	BRISTOL. 

y  the accompanying picture. - 
. 	ueestize elOthes and 	11: 

tfi,# 
4.., 

nag 
mer alisil. 

I  Louis H. Elmer, the well known 
automobile agent, and Miss Ada Ka-: 
lish were married yesterday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the home of the 
bride, No. 88 Wethersfield avenue, by 
Rev. De'. Rockwell Harmon P titer, 
pastor of  the Center Church. 	The 

	 loartford Man Take, to 
:ell' a Bride/  

mer and Miss Ada. 
erried at the home of 
88 Wethersfield av-

'loon at 3 o'clock. The 
veil Harmon Potter, 
Center church, offlei- 
• Episcopal service. 
d - was Miss Lulu 
f the bride. and Ger-
New York, was best 

members of the fam-
tracting  parties, and 
ads were present. The 
the bride was a b eau - 
ind ruby ring  and to 
diamond and sapphire 
and Mrs. Elmer left 

• a trip south. They 
o' after March 1 sit 
;trod street. Prom 
.rnPany of Nee- York,  —1 
'red an elaborate cut 
service, and from the 
he Ford company. a 
taker. There were 
gifts.   

E. Russell, 
tn Wedding. 

iii celebrate 
t Wednesday 
radon. They 

on the oc-
that a  7111111- 

nvited, Mr. 
ndon's lead-
ilthy retired 
qrs. Russell 
good many 
'ndon about  \Ot 
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11 was for 
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was one of 

11 & Erwin 
was presi-
rt time be-
t American 
r. and Mrs.  

TEL ART 
t New York 

Henry E. Russell. 	 Courant.) 
-New York, Jan. 6. 

The accompanying  illustration is a 
reproduction of an unusually fine  
Pastel painting executed by Clara 
Mamre Norton and shown with othei 
Paintings in Miss Norton's exhibition 
at her New York studio in the Atelier 
building, Sixty-seventh  street.   

Miss Norton is well known in Con-
necticut, being  a native of Bristol and 
a former prize pupil of the Hartford 
Art Society. The portrait is an ex-
cellent likeness  of the artist, and dis-
tinguished as well for the exceedingly 
successful treatment of the extended 
arms. The design as a whole is unique 
and striking, the drawing  of the fore- 
shortened 

 
 forms masterly, and the 

color of restrained and dignified qua° 
ity. Miss Norton has been registe 
to exhibit the portrait in Ha.rtfor 
'nal, do so after the close of It 
v 	x 	 01I4' 
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F. Lester. 	 George H. Lester. 
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artford M a n Unanimous• 
Choice of the Board of 

Directors,  
u n C.--rumnis of this cite has 
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TILE NOAH WEBSTER SCHOOL, CONE STREET, HARTFORD. 
,N.t. OiaheillUe 

block. The vault is now being ltuil; 
child it is expected that the safe and 
iixtures will he installed in ten clays. 

The board of directors is composed 
of Messrs. Fred W. Morgan, Gusta.gus 
F. Davis, Dr. FL F. King, Ft. H. Ells-
worth, J. E. Ransom, Albert  H.  Rouse 
and George R. Ford, the last name 
being president. 

Miss Elizabeth Lincoln of Wethers-
field avenue left Thursday morning for 
Pasadena, California, where she will 
re in through the win r. 

James R. with, who has been -  

i1ling(i abroad for the past lite years, re-
turned Saturday with 'his daughter 

i 
  

is visiting his sister, Nfrs. Alfred 
H. 	nf Prnunort 10:1,11IIP. I _ 

James Robinson Smith. son of th 
late James,A. Smith af'this city, wit 
recently returned from Oxford  Eng-
land, where he was. elnected with 
ih •  in Ve'rgit-'. 	S Fee .ed  an 
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at the Famous Edou
t
art Was in 

This Country—Black Paper Like-
nesses of Once-Prominent 

esidents. 

.....Ai6ILIdoA ITha WsP 11""  
man as well as an artist, and he out 

jsilhotiet in deplicate, pewee' iJ la one enpy 

with data for his own use and giving Hie 
ether to the Sitter. 	Fled it Dill  been for 
this careful, methodical system the ex-
hibition of his American silhouets would 
have been impossible. After his stay in 
this country, which he seems to 	ye en- 
joyed, always thereafter speaking wit h  

1  greatest admiration and affection ior 
America and Anterienns, Zdotiart cut no 
more silhouets. The reaemi suggested is 
that the unfortunate retina) trip to En- 
gland on which the vessel Oneida was 
wrecked in a storm, was sitt:h a fearful ex-

. perience that the artist's hand lost its 
• 	cunning. 

Edouart managed to get to hind from 
the wrecked vessel and to save his ease 
of silhouets. The wreck was off ..he coast 
of Guernsey and he was taken to the home 
of a man named Lukis, to whose daughter, 
Frederica', he gave his entire coneetiun of 
silhouets. From her grandson the collo-- ' 
Lion was bought by Mrs I'. Neville Jack-
son of London, who sold it to the preseut 
owner, Arthur S. Verney. 

Most of the Springfield people whO had 
' 'their portraits cut by the famous French-

man seem to have been at Saratoga in 
July, 1842, and the members of the Dwight 

i

family evidently sat for the artist all on 
the same day. There was Mrs James 
Scutt Dwight trailed Widow Dwight in 
the data on the back of the portrait), her 
son .  and his wife. Mx and Mrs George 
Dwight. her daughter and her husband, 
Mr and Mrs William W. Orne, and an-
other son, Francis, of Albany. all of whose 
silhouets were cut on July 23, 1842. Mrs 
Laura Childs was another of the Dwight 
children, of whom ,there were 10. whose 
portrait was cut at Saratoga, July 25, 
1842. Her daughter, Selina Childs, had 
her portrait Put the same day, and the 
careful artist recorded that she was "aged 
i." The tragic. end of Mrs Childs and 
her daughter is known to those who know 

In the same month, on the 21st. John 
Howard, president of the Springfield 
bank, and his sisters, Misses H. W. 
and M. 0. Howard, sat for Edouart. 
Earlier iu the mouth, the 3d, Col George 
Bliss. president of the Great Western 
railroad, was cut. and on the 29th, Col 
G. Ames,. In August of that year, the 
27th, Rev Justin Perkins of West Spring-
field, who, according to the notes of the 
eareful Edouart. "translated the Bible 
into modern Syriac" and was a "mission-
ary to the Nestorians of Persia," had his 
portrait taken. Rev E. J. Potter, pastor 
of the Methodist Episcopal church, sat 
for his silhouet some time in 1841 or 1842, 
and Rev E. P. Rogers, who is listed under 
springfield as "pastor of the Fifth Con-
gregational church," had his cut at Sara-
toga Springs, August 11, 1841. 

In Mr Vernay's cataloged list of New 
York people whose silhouets were included 
in Edouart's American collection appears  -ea 
the name of George Ireland, president. of 
the Mutual insurance company, 52 Wan 
street. whose residence is put down as 
172 Duane street. Mr Ireland. whose por-
trait was cut October 15, 1840, was the 

I ghrirdfather of Oscar B. Ireland of Ames 

Perhaps Edouart's most. distinguished 
Springfield patron was George Ashmun, 
whose name appears in the catalog under 
Boston, the portrait having been cut on 
February 20, 1842, while he was iu the 
House of Represents tires in the midst of 
his brilliant career, and before he became 
a leader in national politics in the six 
Years and after that he was in Congress. 
It is remembered' that Mr Ashman was 
chairman of the republican convention 
which met at Chicago in 1860 and nom- 
inated Lincoln for the presidency. 

tar 

be. 

A dinner  was given 	Hai even- 
ng at the Allyn House by eight 

young women, employees of the 
Crawford-Plummer company, to Misa 
Margaret T. Kelley, whose marriage 
to Matthew Mullen will take place. 
Wednesday morning, at 8:30, at St. -
Joseph's cathedral. A large center- 
piece. consisting of a full-size 	ng••• 
lish 'pheasant endunted on a pedestal 
formed the main table decoration.  -a . 
An unknown friend sent in a beauti-
ful basket of,nowers during the even-
ing. Mrs. John P. Deify acted as  - 
hanerone. 
a44.  7 Millen-Kelly./ 9/ Cc 
Miss Margaret T. Kelly, naighter 

of Mr. and Mrs:Martin J. Kelly of No, 
tthew Mul- 

N C. LOOMfS. 

Silhouets of a number sf Springfield pen- .- 
ple were included in the collection exhib-
ited in November in New York by Arthur 
S. Fernay, which comprised the complete 
list of some 3600 portraits cut by the 
famous French silhouetist, Edouart, 
ing the 10 years that he spent in this 
Country between 1839 and 1849. Almost 
everyone of any note had to have his nr 
her portrait cut by "the incomparable 
Edouart," and he visited moat of the 
larger cities and the resorts where the 

Ifashionable and aristocratic congregated, 
always in great demand for his really ic-

: markable art, 
Saratoga 'was the queen of watering 

places in those days, and it was quite the 
(thing to have one's portrait taken by the 
renowned foreign silhouetiat who was al- 
ready famous in England and had been 
created silhouetist to the Frew-it env al 
family. Many Springfield people who tie-
quented Saratoga to "take the waters" 
sat for Edouart, who cut portraits from 
black paper that were astonishingly life- 
like and 	aractpristic. 

•-# 
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A dancer at 3 
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Girls" and some 
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field, Portland, C. 
Places about the 
made several app 

She has never t 
dancing, but sped: 
German dances 
Fling." She has 
craze for the Rusi 
soon add them to 
tool{ her first less 
4 years old and 
struction practica 
all her dances st 
grace, a becoming 
ning personality. 
cerity she puts in 
appeals especially 
for every move si 
pressive of the hi 
the art of dancing 

When 14 years 
ing dancing and 1 
Eul that, at the p: 
109 pupils and als 
a dancing class 
nights at the West 
nasium. When 

; the tango. she rep 
don't seem to car. 
don't care for it, 
rather schottische 

The young danct 
ford and lives wi 
and Mrs. George 
Park street. She 
the South School in resat and attendee, 
high school about a year. 

Mildred Rose. 
One of the city's most promising 

elocutionists is Miss Mildred Rose, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, 
C. Rose of No. 43 Lincoln street. 
When 6 years of age she began ap-
pearing at church and society enter-
tainments and gradually drifted into 
public entertaining. She devotes her-
self to prose entirely, not caring for 
poetry, and believing that prose 
mo 1:es the best appeal to an audience. 
Her humorous work is the most popu-
lar, although she also devotes a parr 
of all her programs to more serious 
effort. Her character portrayals are 
all good and her voice clear and dis-
tinct. 

She has appeared at the Parsons 
Theater in benefit productions and 
has recited in Rockville, Middletown. 
Suffield, West Hartford and other 
places in the state. She is a native 
of Hartford and is in her senior year 
at the high school. After she is 
graduated she proposes to continue 
her study of elocution and eventually 
become a teacher of elocution or 
Professional elocutionist. s11.- is a 
pupil of Miss Anna. \a-eyes 

-dui  SADIE ESTLOW. 

LAMPONE. 
.1 a  tn.. morn ma,•  - 

AIVRACTIVE -  BOOK PLATE. 

Presented to Miss Hewins By Wom-
en's Clubs. 

As a tribute of their appreciation 
the never failing kindness of Miss 

csroline Hewins, librarian 'of the 
public library, and her helpfulness, 
both personally and in their club 
work, a book plate, designed by Mr. 
Spenceley of New York, and five hun-
dred prints, were presented to Miss 
Hewins by five women's clubs of 
Hartford. The clubs which took part 
were: The  Four Corners' club, Miss 
i'arolyn Goodwin. president; the 
Art club, Mrs. Joel L. English. Pres' 
ident; the Conversation club, Mrs. 
Abljah Catlin ,  jr., president; the Fri-
day club, Miss Carolyn Taylor, pres-
ident, and the Thursday club, Mrs.  
Howard Goodwin, president. 

The plate is a representation of the 
1;othie window and bookshelves in 
the room of the old library where 
Alias Hewing first began her long and 
faithful service as librarian. 	Theis 
1K  a dignity, purity of style and beau-
ty in the design and execution as well 

a the subject Selected, which makes 
the plate not only an appropriate 
sift but a work of art. 
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ously with its opening 
tout Valley railroad in 
f 1871. His run has 
• on the trains arriv-

from Saybrook at 10 
Lying for down-river, re-
17. At various times he 
engine-driver of a train 

Iiddletown and return in 4, 	- 
f the day. Until the re-
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A. B. Gillett In the Civil War. 

10 The Paymaster's Clerk of Fifty 
Years Ago. 

Albert B. Gillett of this city, who 
once looked like the picture that ac-
companies this article, was in, his 
boyhood paymaster's clerk during the 
Civil War on the Grand Gulf. Here 

•= .014 
speakIng PrinchWith 	oh oc- 
casions—for Yorke was a fine French 
scholar—perhaps it was the half- 
foreign looks and half-foreign way of 
thinking about Moore which brought 
back to the Yorkshire man memories, 
of his youthful days 'on the Continent 
that attracted him. Mr. Yorke lack- 
ed imagination. Well, what then? Is 
not imagination a rather dangerous 
attribute—akin to weakness—perhaps 
partaking of frenzy—a disease rather 
than  a gift of mind? Probably all 
think so except those who possess it 
—or think they do. To hear them 
speak you would suppose that 
imagination imparted some glad hope 
to spring, some fine charm to sum-
mer, some tranquil joy to autumn, 
some consolation to winter which you 
do not feel. 	All illusion, of course, 
but the fanatics cling to their dream 
and would not give it up for gold. 

The day after that first lot.of ma-
chinery which Moore had ordered was 
destroyed in its passage across the 
heath by the "frame breakers" Caro-
line He!stone visited the cottage at 
the Hollow and stayed to tea. She 
had fallen in love with Robert when 
he first came, and as the days  passed 
and she saw him in trouble and peril 
her love increased. "And when peo-
ple love," mused Caroline, "the next 
thing is they marry." 	Robert was 
very tender to her that day after the 
breaking of the "frames." and when 
Caroline went back to the rectory she 
walked in a happy dream. Robert, 
too, as he went to the mill had :C 
dream for a moment of the beautiful 
girl with her statue-like face; but he,1 
Put it away from him sternly 

Love and marriage were not for 
him—unless love and marriage could 
help in the rehabilitation of the house 
of Gerard & Moore. Yet Robert 
spoke much of Caroline to his sister 
Hortense that evening—asked how 
the girl was getting on with her 
French, asked many little things about 
her, what she said and what she 
thought and how her health was. But 
he'dreamed of machinery and of mar-
kets and finances that night and not 
of Caroline. As for Caroline, she lay 
for a while upon her bed, watching 
through the windows the shadows of 
the trees slant clown the mconlit 
award and then fell into slumbers 
'hich were haunted by 

"Trit  WAN OAY$~ 

ALBERT R GILLETT. 	 inte r- 
. It about ! - 

President. ; his fore-• 
- ffrerrIMMIENIMM.S..u.  W11.11 	members  

of the guard. the plans were frustrat-!' 
ed. 

ilaptain William H. Lockwood gayer  le 
remihiscenees of a day at Antietam,  
where his company_ suffered severe 
in a most graphic manner. Major Si d- 1'  
ney M. Giadwin recurred to a visit fo 
Jerusalem, the city of peace. and -told -.  
sonic  -very interesting things abitittt 
the American Colony of enthusiastic _ 
religionists who care for travelers. 
M:stior Judson H. Root had something" 
to say about the modern application of 
electricity to refrigeration and made 
ti few predictions as to what the future  
may see in the linc of hotiseb old 
comforts. 

• Captain M. E. Coughlin of the active  
company gave a report of the cond 
tion of the company, which, in 
morale and ability to care for itsel  
man for man, had heen most high 
commented upon by the United Stat 

• • 1....o.ction_oftc.t.r. The number w 

.saJols aveaTpuss 

.ptieag .tuaff i.teaspooD safely 
II! atm -Nam t3 Sadua all -a 
-ad ierItturqns l  01 ',ill') 
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I. B. Gillett Wi11 Entertain Officers 

and Directors of Board of Trade 

Monday. 
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A. 13. Gillett will entertain the 
iffleers and directors of the board 
3f trade, of which he is one, ati 

Directors of Boa-.i.d •Of ira.cie-  lgif ii:r-

taili at Lunehell la  

About iicven6 of the directors of 
the board of trade were enteretained 
at the Hartford club, this afternoon, 
by Vice-President A. B. Gillett at a 

'luncheon in honor of General Henry 
C. Dwight. who has been president 
of the board eleven years. 

Proposed changes in the by-laws 
providing for automatic changes 
every two years in the board of di- 
rectors were discussed and approved' 
in about the same form that they 
were presented at the annual,: meet- 
ing.  

General Dwight is positive in his 
declination to accept another term as 
president of the board, and the, 
names of Dr. George C. F. Williams, 
Walter S. Garde aod, Mayor L. R. 
Cheney have been, suggested as suc-, 
cessors to General DN6ight, when the 
board holds its election of officers. 

The following amendment was ap-
proved by the board: 

The board shall consist of twenty-1 
five members elected for five years 
each in groups of five, and that direc- 
tors elected in 1914 for less than four 
years shall be eligible to re-election. 
No one is eligible to re-election after 
a, five years' term. 

An amendment limiting the term of 
office of president and other officers 
to two years was disapproved. 

Eulogistic remarks about General 
Dwight were made by John M. Hol- 
combe, Charles E. Billings, Charles 

I Hopkins Clark, P. Henry Woodward, 
Thomas J. Kelley and Secretary 
David .  W. 	Nichols. 	_____ _ 
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Has  Won 1110 Honor in His (pass— 

Will Work to Educate Colored 
People. 
The town of Enliewood, N. J„ is 

proud of the fact that one of its sons, 
, iiegro though he be, will be graduated 
from Harvard university next June 
with the honor of being class orator, 
a distinction for which there were 
six candidates. The young man is 
Alexander L. Jackson, and unless all 
signs fail, he seems destined to he, 

- in his maturer years, a leader of his 
race. 

Jackson was born .in Englewood, 
I on March 1, 1891, the son of hard-
i working parents. His father died a 
'few years ago, but his mother still 
Ilives here, where she is self-support-
ing and much repsected. As a young-
ster Alexander did anything he could 
io earn money. He sold newspapers, 
worked as a chauffeur and as a store 
clerk, tended furnaces, waited on 
table, tutored and tried his hands ., 
at many kinds of labor. He worked 
his way through school and college. 

Jackson's school record is one of :1  
steady progress. He was graduated 
from Lincoln grammar school in En-
glewood in 1906, being the vs-okair.i,-,_ 
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!NEGRO WILL BE CLASS  
1 ORATOR AT HARVARD r  

I 
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ALEXANDER L. JACKSON. 

Alexander L. Jackson will be the 
class orator at Harvard this year 

1  when he will graduate with distinction 
unless all signs fail. Jackson is a 
negro and comes from Englewood, N. 
J. He was born in 1891, the son of . 

do 	hard-working parents. 14e has sold 
newspapers, worked as a chauffeur, 
tended furnaces, waited on table and 
acted as a tutor. He worktd his way 
through several schools and now he 
has worked his way through Har- 

i yard and received the distinction of 

i t  



_ 	y. in New York, she. I 
left for the former place, in the mont1.1 
of March last. As her certificate of 
registry was dated at Nassau, April 1 
28d, 1864, this must have been her 
first, and, without doubt, will be he lati 
last, trip as a blockade runner. 	q I 
captain, Frank M. Harris, (Master ii 
the rebel navy and late of the U. S 
navy) together with the purser, sun 
geon, three engineers, and a crew of 
forty men, are held as prisoners. Her 
cargo, which is a very valuable one; 
consists principally of 600 bales of; 
cotton and a quantity of tobacco. In 
the chase, she threw overboard several 
hundred bales of cotton, but after-
wards, with her aid, we succeeded in 
picking up most of it. All of her nau-
itical instruments, &c., were thrown 
}}Overboard by order of her captain, and 
Were lost. She has been sent to Bos-
on for sale., 
This is the third prize that the Grand 

1r

Gulf has captured. The first was the 
Banshee, a Clyde built iron side-wheel 

earner, with an assorted cargo of 
erchandise. She was purchased by 

he Navy Department and altered into 
gunboat, and is now doing block-

de duty off Wilmington. The next 
as the Mary Ann, a fine Clyde built, 
on side-wheel steamer. ad  a valuable 
rize. Her cargo consisted of 246 
ales of cotton and a quantity of to-
acco. 
The Grand Gulf was built by Messrs. 

r. & R. Pollion, of New York, and sold 
by them to the Navy Department. She 
has proved to be very fast and I assure 
you that we consider ourselves for-
tunate, as well as honored, in being 
attached to her. 	 A. B. G. 

ing with coal; her lvr  snow. 
for Matanzas partially unloaded, ant, 
thence to Nassau, N. P., where she 
changed her name from the "Con-, 
qtreror," of New York. to the "Young 
.taepublic," of Nassua, N. P. Now, who 
shipped anthracite coal for a neutral 
port frequented by the Confederacy 
and their allies? And what became of 
it after It arrived at its destination? 
We venture to say that the one who 
slipped that coal left the wharf in New 
York; and her change of name and her 
sale are so plainly traitorous, that If 
the Government overlook such a 
transaction, it has no right in future 
to say a word against Englan4. The 
vail is so flimsy that comment is su-
perfluous. 

It is a curious circumstance, that 
two months had elapsed between the 
capture of the Mary Ann and the cap-
ture of the Young Republic, with the 
difference of only eleven miles north 
and thirty-eight miles east, sighting 
them both about the same time in the 
morning, but gaining on and captur-
ing the Clyde-built steamer in less 
time than the American. 
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SHIRAS MORRIS. 

President-Trea6urer. 

ibleKEW PARR. 

General Sales Manager. 
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Ler of the Directorates of the Ameri-
can Inducirial Bank and Trust Corn - 
ilany, industrial Realty and Title  
Guarantee Compaii~, hew England 
SheradizIng Company. New Haven 
Sheradizing C•mpany and the Hart- 

rodd 0 	 ; It S 
ti al, 	He- Vs - it meml,e1' of • the  -board 
of fellows of Trinity College, Hford 
Board' or Trade, Hartford Bds

art
hiess 

.den's Ass )•lation, Hartford Club. 
1 i n is ?r,s'y club, Hartford Golf Club, 
Republican club of Hartford, and the 
Jovian Order, an electrical organiza-
tion. devoted to the co-operative de- 

- velopment of the electrical business 

l

and which comprises 14,000 members, 
insiudiug all of the prominent elec-
trical c impanies and such, men as 
Thomas A. Edison and George West-
inghouse. He is a member of the 
Yestry. of St.  James's Church. 	Mr. 
M orris served as water commissioner 
Icy- appsintment of Mayor Edward W. 
Hooker. In 1904 he married Alias 

race Judson Root, daughter of Jud-
si.i H. Root. 

Mr. Parr. 
Meliew -Pr.m the new general sales 

manager  of  the Hart & Hegeman  
.Manufacturing Company, is a native 
or Baltimore and became associated 
,.,. it h the  company as its Southern 
',presentative in 1909. He was 
graduated in the class of 1906 at the 
Knited States Military Academy at 
West Point. Previous to his connec-
tions with the Hart & Hegeman Manu-
facturing Company he was with the 
"Baltimore Herald." He has been con-
nected with the Merchants National 
Bank of Baltimore, Maryland 

Electric 	Company of Baltimore, 

Tele- 

s.itizt 
phone Company- of Baltimore, South- 

and Cataract Electric 	k om- , 
pany of Buffalo. After representing 
the Hart & Hegeman Company in its 
Southern territory for two years, 'he 
was appointed advertising manager 
and continued in that capacity until 
his promotion yesterslast, .1.1aLlie Mr. 

MR. MORRIS CONTROLS 

BART & REGEMAN CO. 

Hol ngs of  Pease EsZle 
by Director and President  of  Im-
portant Industry. 

WESTINGHOUSE COMPETITOR 

' From an authoritative source Tus 
ins.'s's learns thati'the holdings of the 
Pease estate in the Hart & Hage-
man company have been sold to 
Shires Morris, director and president 
of the organization. 

The price is not made public, al-
though it is understood it was con-
siderably higher than the inventory 
price. The. late Alfred H. Pease, 
who was president  of,  the  company 
at the time of his death, held 560 
shares, which were- inventoried at 
$280,000, or $600 a share. The sale 
places Mr. Morris in control. 

It has been rumored that a well-
known Hartford manufacturing con-
cern was back of the purchase, but it 
is stated with authority that the+ 
company will remain under the con-
trol of Mr. Morris and his assoclateso 
who have been in charge since 
organization. 

The factory is at No. 342 Capitol 
avenue.and is engaged .in the mann-
facture of electric switches for con-
trolling electric lights, a line of cons} 
petition with the Westinghouse  corn. 
party. and 1:4 doing  a very large a 
prosperous business. The capital 

• 21,000. 
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NEW 	rim trAncui.TE. 

Miss Bondy Elected Dean of College 
After Serving ns Aesoclate. 

Boston, January 15.—Miss Bertha 
May Doody has been elected dean of 

: Radcliffe college. She is a native of 
Brookline and is 36 years old. 

Boody received the A. B. 
• gree from Radcliffe In 1699 and the r 

A. M. degree from Colurribia in 1912. 
She has studied for one whiter lu the 
American School for Classical Studies 
in Rome and for one summer in the 
university of Catribridge, England.  ee . 
She has taught for nine years in the 
Cambridge School fot G 	I Girls, Cam- IV

..,  
bridge, and for two years in Miss Ma- , 
delea:s private school, Weetiltigton,;',... 
and for two years has been head of " 
the Charltonschool, New York. 

She was treasurer of the Radcliffe 
College - Alumnae association from' *F ,' 
1902 to 1906 and second vice-president'nr i -i 

• of the association front 1906 to 1907. 
In Octobei• 1912, she was elected an 

John Pease Norton was born in Suf-
field July 28, 1877, the son of Jolla 

'Hughes Norton and Annie Lord Lam-
bard Norton. He took his A. B. from 
Yale University in 1899 and his Ph.D. , 
in 1901. From 1901 to 1904 he was 
instructor in economies and statistics 

,and since that time has been assistant 
'professor of railway and trade stalls-
'tics. He is also actuary for Viele fr 
Robinson of New York. During the 

1St. Louis' Exposition of 1904 he was 
eeeretary of the department of his-
torical ucormmic institutions, and in. 
1907 was a member of the committee 
of 100 for eat ablishiag • a national de-
partment of health. He was executive 

Isecreteeey. Of thia committee some time 
Ilakier,ftd in 1909 organized the Am.-r-
Wei Health League. 

LONG WALK UNDERGROUND. 

New York, January 19.—A party of 
New Yorkers to-day began a most re-  k  
markable walk. It began at .Ashokan.i:-  .e. 

j N. Y., in the Catskills and will end in 7.40klie 
' Brooklyn. 	The entire trip will 
under ground. 	The party will walk  

WEDDINO.. 

ipenter will be at home at No. 49 Oak-

'white roses. Only intimate friends of 
the bride and bridegroom were present.  

cream lace and carried a bouquet of 

After February 15, Mr. and Mrs. Car-

land terrace. Mr. Carpenter is head 

was Anthony Hop 	
g the guests 

Johnson, third secretary of the Amer-
ican embassy, acted  as  best man, while 
States ambassador to GermanY, gave 

ish a h 	e Hawkins, the Brit- 

David Jayne Hill, formerly United 

the bride away 

James church, Piccadilly. Hallett' 

mont Davis of New York and Phila- 
delphia and Miss Turgeon of Hins- 
dale, Ill., were married to-day in St. 

Illinois Girl Bride of R. Raveling 

. Carpenter. The bride wore a dress of 

:age  p,t Christ Church on January 16, 

lies Katherine R. Prentiss and Sidney 
y Rev, Dr. James Goodwin, rector, of 

Announcement is made of the mar- 

London, January  17.—Charles Bel- 

C. BELMONT DAVIS WEDS: 

Davis's Brother. 

ee- -- 	-.— 

4.1.4.. L. I. 	 city., 

eperger, oldest brother of the groom, willun of New 
be the hest man. The young couple are to ford, Rob-
make their future home at Port Washing-, Md., and 

tandant will be Miss Kathryn Downes-ofrd Kocher-

is to take place at 11.30 in the evening in was Mrs 
the home of Mrs Richard Bradley Risingaglield, 
of that town, and the matron of honor!  of 	c, 

Belti nre 	 Howard, Kocher-;rocan, anti 

and Mrs Woods went to Great Barring- the bride. 
ton yesterday to be preSerit ,for- the cere- /ev Frank 
ninny. There will be a number of other  )d he  was local guests in attendance. The wedding;ireat Bar-

will be Mrs Woods. The bride's other at- Baltimore, 

and her sister is one of the popular  youngrs. Bradhe 
take place in Great Barrington and -thee the bride  

pert Givin Kochersperger of New York ' 
city. The bride is a sister of Mrs Harold a home of 
Hopkins Woods of Union street, and 31-111Lng, the 

clay. This evedelfeag is of unusual inte-resiigai pen. 
to local society, since the 
formerly made her home in this city. ire Rising, 

bride is Miss Edith Olive Rising, Baugh-r of New 
ter of the late Mr and Mrs Bradley D.I.. Kocher. 

matrons of the city. The wedding will  

Rising. . 

' Miss Edith Olive Rising the Bride of 

York. tita24....,,,Zie 
Albert G. Koehersperge of New 

young woman;  in t 

cer. 	. 

Grea 

henr 

YALE PROFESSOR 
FOR TREASURY JOlif 

Reilly Recommends John P. 
Norton to  Succeed John 

S. Williams._ 
Washington, Jan. 17. 

l•rofessor John Pease Norton of Ne.,y 
• 

 
Haven has been recommended to Pres-
ident Woodrow 'Wilson and Secretary 
▪ of the Treasury W. G. McAdoo, by 
•Congressman Thomas L. Reilly, for ap-
pointment ointment to the place of assistant' 
secretary of the treasury to succeed , 
John Skelton Williams, who will prob-
ably be confirmed as comptroller of 
the currency by the Senate on Monday. 
When the Senate sub-Committee voted 
to report favorably on the President's 
appointment of Mr. Williams as comp-

e troller, many  eyes  were turned on the 
lob which he would probably vacate, - and with the full committee report to 
the Senate this afternoon, many efforts 
are tieing made to land the lesser job. 

yesterday afternoon by Rev. Dr. 
Ernest 	Miel. Only the immediate 
relatives of the young people were 

* present. After March 1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Tweed will be at home at No. e17 Lin-
coln avenue, Orange, N. J. 

rs. Everett J. Lake will give  a 
(Ian e f. 	Miss • lorence Marvin 
Thu •day evening, Pebrua 	11, at 
the 	artf d club, 'nstead of Jan- 
uary 22 at the Go club s had 
been •rigin• ly plan d. 
but of Miss arvin 	I tak 
Tuesda, 	 th re 

4:0  
estoclate of Radcliffe college for a e 
term of three years oft the nomination 
of the alumnae. 	 -4 

flilt/HBELI.-TiVEE11—In this city, Jan- 	• , 
uary 15, 1914, in Trinity Church. • 
Miss Madge Lgne Hubbell and John, - 
Hancock Tweed of Orange, N. J., by 
the Rev. Dr. E. de y.  
Miss Madge deLano Hubbard,  $' 

daughter if Mr. and Mrs. Lindley 
Dodd Hubbard of Kenyon street, and -
John Hancock Tweed, youngest son, 
a Mrs. Charles E. Tweed of Orange,  
N I were married in Trinity Church,  lrei 

a4tr 

Woodland street. 
PRENTISS-CARPENTER--in this city, 

January 16, 1914, Miss Katherine R. 
Prentiss and Sidney C. Carpenter. at 
Christ Church by the Rev. James 
Goodwin.  

at the 	 is. 

e de-
place 
ption 

ome 	her pa 	udge 	' 
and Mr:. L. . Waldo 	arvi 	in 

IY/4f 
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a 	e H. P. Maxim inven e 
Now he hopes he has invented a 

4 communicator. If his plans go,  fire  
through and the United States gov- ' 6' - 
ernment co-operates and one or two 
ether lesser things happen he will 
make wireless communication all 
aver this country possible for next 
to nothing—or perhaps even for 
nothing. Government ownership will 

*Doeth of Frank Brainerd, Presides▪  iP. 
of Que,rry Company. 

Frank Brainerd died lit his home oi 
Main street early yesterday morning. 

• after  a  brief illness. He was taken W 
Saturday while in Middletown v. ii 1 

I acute indigestion. Mr. Brainerd w a: 
la son of B. N'. and Amelia D. Brainerd 
and  was  born in this town, Ocelohl ■ 

123, lee4. He attended Cheshire Ac...' 

TFORD, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 1914  b'E  'atter] fxre  ee 

p 

S, Vill, li,  
1 I lug ford, 

F 	1,...kisli.iriettitie;:r1 

a week iie,  
.1 vice-presider 
Bank, of whirl 

F

ircetor  for thiri. 
le late George ,; 
also a trustee o 

vings Bank. 	ell- 
managing owner 9 

.s. 	For thirty-thre 
vestryman of Trinit, 

.surer of the parish foe' 
are. He leaves a wif111, 
George Gillum Brain. 

rk, and Frank J. Brain. 
lace: a brother, Judem 
Ind two sisters. Mrs. t 
d Miss Bessie D. Brain 
is place. 	The funeray  
.t. Il o'clock on Thursdat- 
the home. 	It will ', 
e home, and at 
inity church. 	Buiee 
nity Cemetery. 
Ivry, while engaged ii 
load of lumber at th 
Saturday, was struck I- 

seetersaeYelftiti 	BIgl-%-t? 	r'iliS. 
er, Hiram Percy Maxim, 
nation at the same time 
standing of 93. Cis; - 	. lit 
another amateur radio 

lartford, also passed the 
is standing being 89.' 
Won was given in Mos-
by IL C. Gawler, radio 
e first district under the 
ment of commerce. Mr. 
Hartford yesterday. and 
pear in New Haven in 
tates district court at f 
the government's chief 

trial of William T. Seo-.. 

e-
ord. who is charged with
d  a radio station with

..  

license. 	Hiram Percy' 
ubponeaed yesterday to 
stify as an expert in this 

MAXIM'S FRIENDLY SCHEME SUCCEEDS 

ALL MAY TELEGRAPH WITHOUT PAYING TOLLS, 

lub of Hartford Plans a Coast to Coast Wireless Service 
Amateurs Working Purely for the Fun of the Thing—

Scout Spirit. 

3 

it 
rt 

rA  
.4,  

HIRAM PERCY MAXIM. 
Wanks have ptace-ror name,-  au- - 
dress, description of sending 	and 
receiving equipments, kind of aerial, 
and for the signature to the prom-
ise to relay or deliver any amateur 
radio messages sent. 	This blank 
also asks information as to whether 
the subscriber has a tele hone in his 

ation passed by the local 
curs in Boston Saturday 
tense to become operat-
:ations or on shipboard. 
ion consisted of a series 
regarding all forms of 
is, questions about send- 
ving, a practical test of 
a minimum of twenty 
de, and the preparation 
f wireless apparatus. 
, boy is a second year 

Hartford Public Highs 
is the second wirelees'e 

Odell he has passed, the 
een a similar test which 

he passed two years ago, when he was 
13 years old. 

Inspector Gawler, while he was in 
Hartford yesterday. visited the ante - 
leer wireless statione of Mr. Maxim, 

Tusca and David L. Moore of 
•Il.'armington, all of whom have done 



or tne American Padio 
between New York and 

on. It is said to be the most power-
yet erected . in Connecticut and 
ably one of the five most powerful 
teur radio stations in the United 
es. The others are owned by prom- 
s amateurs in New York, Boston, 
ago and St. -Louie. 

Latest Developments. 
the construction of the station 

y of the latest developments in 
ess have been taken advantage of. 

hcipal among these is the form given 
antennae. Usually this is arranged 

ween two masts the wires, usually 
o in number, running from mast to 

past. Wooden spreaders at the mast 

I
ads separate the wires. As opposed to 

arrangements, this new station has 
ingle supporting wire running from 
t head to mast head, and from this 

porting \ wire seventeen phosphor 
ze wires lead down. Thus, instead 

,̀two wires running parallel to the 
find. there is in this new Maxim 

4  ion a curtain of fine wires having 
width of fifty feet and a height of 

ty feet. This construction is said 
e the latest method by which power-

.  impulses may be sent out on the 
ort wave prescribed by the govern-

ment for amateurs.. 

t.  he poles or masts are also represen- 
e of the latest developments. 	In- 

d of being made from solid timbers 
ned together to give the necessary 

ht, the masts are built up from spruce 
. s, much as expensive fishing rods 
built up of strips of bamboo. 	Se- 

cted pruce boards such as are used in 
the construction of flying machines are 
fastened together with rust proof nails, 
all joints breaking at diffe,ent nieces, 
and so arranged as to produce a grace-
ful taper mast, said to have extraord- 
inary flexibility 	and 'strength, with 
small size and weight. Each strip was 
„ , . - A e n aver before being put in 

'What Is gr4t to be the most power-

', wireleaa stars!" in the state has 
been completed at the residence of,  

am Percy Maxim at No. 276 North 

itney street this city. Two lofty 

es have been erected in the rear of 

grounds and these support a curtain 
ntennae wires especially designed by 

Maxim for long distance communi-
on. The receiving and transmitting 
ruments are installed inside the 
se, the exterior wires from the 

tennag leading in through the walls. 
Melly ienaltiVe — receiving--itia 
struments are located in the library of 
the residence and all of the trans-

ting apparatus is located in the 
ar. 
istant control mechanism in the 
ary controls the transmitter in the 

tar, so that regular wireless com-
ica.tion with all parts of the coun-
can be conducted from the library, 

— i 
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11 	P. MAXIM'S RESIDENCE; ., 

GIANT POLES ER FiCTED, 
Apparatus Counted Probably 

Most Powerful in State and 
Illustrates Latest Develop-
ments. 

oh 
LISTENING TO EUROPE 

WITHIN ACCOMPLISHMENT 

Elartford Resident Presi-
dent of American Radio 
Relay League of Inter- 

, national Amateurs—Re-
laxation of U. S. Govern-
ment Restrictions. 

ins, roT- 

the masts. 	This work was done by 
Bill Brothers of this city. The 
plans made were so well worked out that 
after erecting the necessary hoisting 
gear it only required one hour and a 
half to stand each pole on end and 
fasten all guy wires. The preparations, 
however, required the better part of a 
day, for each mast. 

In discussing the erecting with Mr. 
Maxim he stated that he was fearful 
that the masts might not be strong 
enough to stand the strain of lifting 
from a siigle hitch made below the 
middle point. He expected to see the 
mast bend nearly double when lifted 
this way or to break. The "fish rod" 
construction, however, quickly overcame 
this fear, for the masts Lent but slight-
ly when lifted and showed no sign of 
being anywhere near the breaking 
point. 

Mr. Maxim says that the signals 
from this station are expected to be 
readable easily in Chicago, and In fav-
orable weather in Kansas City. These 

RADIO APPARATUS AT MAXIM 

strictest space and the great lengths of ting is by federal law. With the lofty 

I it I II 7T - 	 ACV CI I 

antennae and the large number of wires 
and their great spread, and their flat 
surface facing almost exactly due east, 
Mr. Maxim sees no reason why he 
should not hear most of the European 
stations. It is no unusual thing for an 
amateur station to hear the large Euro-
pean stations, but it is expected in this 
new installation at the Maxim resi-
dence that many smaller ones will be 
heard, as well as all of the wireless 
telephone work done within 2,000 miles. 

Mr. Maxim is President of the Ameri-
can Radio Relay league, an interna-
tional organization of amateurs, waa 
ii!tenber several thousand, and publish 
the wireless' magazine known as 
"QST." Members o fthis organization 
carry on a relay system among them-
selves and friends so that messages 
any part of the country are forwarded 
by wireless free of charge. Elaborate 
trunk line systems have been organized 
running from coast to coast and from 
lower Alaska over (the Mexican border. 
Before the war closed up all amateur 
stations'  it was customary to send a 
measa9ie to Los Angeles or San Free-

-, Hartford or New Yoi. 
back the same eve 

message w,  

HOME, NO. 276 NORTH WHITNEY STREET. 
from an amateur in New York city to 
one in Los Angeles and the answer back 
in New York in one hour and forty 
minutes. 

Renewed Activity. 

It is said that even greater activity 

among amateurs in wireless will occur 

this winter, on account; of the large 

numbers of young men who received 

radio training in military service dur-

ing the war. Mr. Maxim stated that 

many of the relay stations in the league 
are owned and operated by the young 
men who conducted the important naval 
and army radio communications during 
the war, and represent the most skill-
ful wireless operators in the world. He 
said that all of the principal heads in 
the naval and army wireless establish-
ments were amateurs before the war, 
and are now back at their private sta-
tions, and in charge of the amateur 
league traffic, 

The headquarters of the American 
Radio Relay league is in this city in the 
Waverly building, where the magazine 

is published. Lieutenant K. B. 
or roe air 

ev 
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Si et Ce rem ny Followed  ty  ever- 
ition to 37:: Guests. 

The first wedding of especial importance 
in the new year is that which took place 
last evening, when Miss Ruth Houston 
Caldwell, daughter of Mr and Ars 1Vin-
fonl N. Caldwell of Ridgewood ?place, be- 
• itme the bride of Emmett Hay Naylor. 
son of Mr and Mr=  William A. Naylor 
Chicago, Ill. Although the guests attend. 
ing the wedding ineluibid only (lie .imme- 
diate  families and 	intintareirnds 

a  of the couple, those 	to Ili, following 
reception took in 41 	circle of friends, 
the plans for the wedding being accord-
ingly simple, while the reception was made 
more elaborate. Both young 'Iconic are 
welt known to local society, ihe bride be- 

," 

	

	• ing one of the most popular young  women 	' 
- in  the younger set. 'file gross] came to 

• ;  this city only three years sine, hilt has  ilk - established a large circle of acquaintances 
in town. Society has anxiously awaited 
the date of the marriage since the an- 

.. 	noancemeni of the engagement. and  Miss 
Caldwell's many friends are congratulat-
ing themselves that she is not to leave 
Springfield, but is to make her future home 
in the city. 

The hour appginted for the.wedding last 
evening was 7 o'cloe'k, the othcpting cler-
gyman being  Rev De Philip S.'Mo:tom of 
the South Congregational church, The 
single-ring service was used, the bridal 
party being very small. The bride was 
attended only by her maid of honor, Miss is 
Helen D. Clark of Kansas City, Mo.. w ho , 

• t was formerly a classmate at Vassar. The 
best man was Robert W, Fernald of Win-
chester. a college friend of the groom. 
The only musie wrs 	the ceremony, 
when .the orchestra played softly Liszt's 
"Liebestraum" and Saint-Saens's "Le 
Cid." 

The bridal gown was an exquisite crea-
tion of white satin ziliarrnouse, with an 
overdress of point d'aivencon, the trim-
ming being of chiffon and pearls. The .1. 
tulle veil was fastend to a hand of point 
d'alencon combined in a soft chaplet with 
orange blossoms. The bride carried, a 
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley and 
orchids. Her  traveling suit was of black 
zibeline, with  a collar and waisteoat of 
white satin, and trimmings of black velvet. 
A contrasting touch was ;dven in the 
chiffon blouse worn with the suit, the 
collar of this being burnt orange. A black 
hat was worn with the snit, this being 
edged with skunk fur and trimmed with 
a fur "stick-up" and velvet flowers of 
burnt orange. The maid of honor Wore a 
white brocaded erepe de chine, with tunics 
of tulle, with trimmings of strass. Touches 
of pink were used on waist and skirt, and 
she carried an arm bouquet of pale pink 
Killarney roses. 

The reception began at 7,31) o'clock, 
and following the salver dancing was en-

ft jived between the hours of S.:ill and Mid- 
• night in the elaborate ballroom built so 

attractively for - the wedding. The bride 
and groom were assisted la /Pei+, ing  /..1" 
both IIIr and Mrs 'Milford N. Caldwell 
and  Mr and Mrs  William A. Naylor.  Airs 
Caldwell appeared in a gown of anty lel, 
eaded chiffon velvet over hens 	pectic - weak.  
satin, the trimmings being of rhine..41. nes 
and pearls. The gown was made with a 

I train, and Mrs Caldwell carried a hand 
bommet. of violets and lilies of the valley, 
Mrs Naylor was gown' in black thread 
lace, this being used over white satin. A 
brocaded relv(-t train and a bodice of ro, 
point lace eompleted the costume, the 

• jewels worn with it being pearls mot dia-
monds. American Beaury roses were the 

1 	Naylor. 

Pa 
The ceremony took -1) are 

of for library oi-fore the Rh 
which was banked in with smilax 

• ferns and garlanded with topes of the 
delicate southern smilax. 	A (duster of 
Easter lilies reached the ceiling and fell 
over the mantel, and vases of white roses 
were used in other coni.imient parts of 
the spacious room. Southern smilax out-
lined the wide doors, and fell gracefully 
from the windows, the same decoration ' 
being~ carried into the adjoining 
room. Baskets of white roses were also 
used in the latter room TO vary the color 
scheme. The hall was simply decorated 
with southern smilax, the green and white 
predominating here, as  a largo vase of 
Easter lilies was used in a iliac/Ai/116y 

t. 
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i'.  40 After an extended wedding trip, the des-
tination of which the sovng couple did 
not divulge to their friends;  Mr • and Mrs 
.Naylor will make their home for the pees- 

'', 	ent in the residence of the bride's par- 
. 	cults. as Mr and Mrs Caldwell are plan- 

.,''' fling to he away this winter. They will 
make their future home in the city, al-

. though they have not yet decided where. 
The bride is a graduate of "The Elms" 

4
1.  and of Vassar college. She is a member 

F',  t.11 of the College club. Country club and the 
'.' 	Springfield art society, Her father. Mr 

Caldwell, is president of the American 
writing paper company and president of 
the Springfield institution for savings.! 
The •groom's father, William A. Naylor,1  
is general manager of the American ex-
press company in Chicago. Ill. The groom, 
Emmett Hay Naylor. is it graduate of 
Dartmouth cones:v.'. Columbia university, 
la w school and We graduate school of 
Harvard university, from which  be  was 
called to the secretaryship . of the board 
of trade three years .417..n. 	In colleges 
and universities  he wag member of lead-
ing fraternities and chills Psi upsilon, 
Theta Nu Epsilon,  Phi Delta Phi flaw, 
and class and literary societies. He is 
also a member of the Nayasset club, Coun-
try club, Dartmouth lunch club, Harvard 
club, the Literary club and the Spring-
field art  society. He is president of the 
New England associates of civic secre-
taries and national secretary-treasurer of 
the American association of commercial 
executives. 

The out-of-town guests included: Mr 
.anti Mrs Henry  M. Hobart. John C. 
W. Tobin and Charles Warren, all of 
New York city; Mrs A. L. Pratt,i-
Elon G. Pratt and Roy Murchle. all cif]  
Brooklyn, N. Y.: Miss :%larguerite flarnage• 
of Pawling, N. Y., Miss Charlotte Bur-, 
ttette of Fort Plain. N. Y., Alexander  'D.' 
Naylor of Kansas City. Mo.. Mrs E- H•I 
Palmer, Mr and Mrs H. Reginald FAD-
kart, Mr and Mrs Philip M, Chase, Ur 
and Mrs Stanley W. Leighton. Mr and 
Mrs Edmund J. Shattuck. Norman Stev-
enson. Harry S. McDevitt, Miss Barbara 
-Fernald, Miss Rebecca Fernald, Lloyd 
Fernald. Sturgis Pishon, Earle H. Plerm• 
Leslie S. Wigging  William I. Fearing, 
Hayward Rolfe, William Carlisle and Cur- 

i Liss Plummer, all of Boston: Mr and Mrs 
'  i  B. W. Porter of Greenfield, Prof Ralph 
-1 ,... L. Theller and W. Gray Knapp of ilan0-  

ter, N. H., Mr and Mrs L. C. 1[;rover  
of Dana and i\lit....4X11,11 . LAU% 
ord Ct. 
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1Loving Cup 

President John M. Holcombe. 

'LOVING CAP FOR 
JOHN NI, HOLCOMBE 

Honors Pa'd to Phoenix Mu- 
tual President., 

HIS ASSOCIATES 
SOUND HIS PRAISE 

',Iwo,: 
arum, ,.'enipany was 
4. 	I t v,-as in honor 
tn. el. Helconibe, but 

e• 

"Hulcombe 
Mutual Life 1 
January 15, 1 
of President , 
he had nut the fain,est irkling of 

it until last night at a -]inner given 
at the Hartfoed Club by the officers, 
directors and a few of those long 
associated -with him in the office. It 
it had come August 1, 1914, his sus-

,   picionienight have been aroused  from 
things be had seen occurring, for that 
date would mark his fortieth anni-
versary. As it was, the field men of 
the company' throughout the country 

lachieved a tremendous surprise for 
him. 

For the whole month of January the 
men had resolved to make special ef-
fort, but the 15th was to he the bright, 
Particular day. Those at the home 
joffice who were in league with the 
linen had equipped them with a spe-
cial application blank. The first page 
of this blank was the "binding re-
ceipt," to be detached and given as a 
receipt to each applicant who paid his -
first premium on that date. The front 
side of this receipt bore a hand-
somely engraved portriiit or the presi-
dent. Each application itself was then 
put in a special envelope, in the 
corner of which the agent wrote his 
name, and then was forwarded 
through the manager to the home 
office. The total amount of insur-
nce secured for that day was $539.-] 
15, in 301 applicatiow, on which l 
19,244 was paid 	premiums. Thisi 
-ceeds all  records in the company 

or one day. But mere than the appli-i 
ations. to Mr. Holcombe himself,I 

were the expressions of regard which{ 
the men also slipped into the en-'I 
'velopes or sent by special letter or 
wire. 

All that Mr. Holcombe: knew of 
the affair at the  end of the day was 
diet 'everyone bad been quite busy, 
until he recalled an appointment ne  
had with Charles E. Gross, the com-
pany's general counsel, a: the Hart-
ferd Club to meet a friend of Mr. 
Gross's and went over there for that 
purpose. Prom the moment he enter-
e,1 the building the curtain began to 
NJ for him and continued to lift le 
Eireughout the evening. 

21r. Gross's "friend" was numerous 
and soon Mr. Holcombe was seated at 
dinner with them, After the dinner 
Vice-President and Actuary Archibald 
A. Welch addressed to Mr. Holcombe r 
remarks expressive of the sentiment 
Of everybody connected with the tem-, .. 

he president a beautiful geld loving l"  
gf

env and elosed with putting before ,:- 

tile bearing this inscription:— 
Te John M. Holcombe 

• From his Associates 
in the 

Phoenix Mutual Life 
Insurance Company. 

tin the other side:—
On completion of 

forty Years 
with the 

t1,ili the , p was an antique Japan-
eneket •,f quaintly carved wood 

1,11 the ehell' of it supported by a 
IL en is bird. lieu ti ti fu I ly carved and 
i• 	colored. It would seem as 
1a 	the iliteenth eternity son of 

N: 11.'11011 who 11111ed 	this artistic 
:,(.1■ 1 must has,' had this very occasion 

Mr. Holcombe, whose ancestry 7n- 
eludes men like Captain Wadsworth, 
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Mr, anti Mrs. Thomas Brod  e 
riuren or New York have annotraced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Vera Lanman Van Buren, to Harold 
C. Richard, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mks. Oscar L. Richard of 46 East 
'Seventy-second street. Miss Van 
Buren was introduced to society two 
seasons ago. She is a granddaughter 
of Mrs. David Trumbull Lanman who 
lived in Hartford for many years, and 
of the late, General Thomas B. Van 
Buren, for many years United Staten 
consul general of Japarr, and a great 
granddaughter of the late Joseph, 
Earle Sheffield, founder of the Shef.1 
field Scientific School at Yale. 	Mr. 
Richard was graduated from Prince-
ton in the class of 1906 and is al 
banker. The wedding will take placal 
in Januag.   q  

Miss Vera Lanman Van Buren. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Brodhead Van Buren, and Harold C. 
Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
L. Richard, of New York. were mar-
ried Wednesday at St.. Thomas's 
church in that city. The Rev. Dr. 
Ernest M. Stires, rector of the church. 
officiated. The lofty walls and p11- 
1a.rs of the church were wreathed and 
i_iaped with southern smilax, and 
the bride wore a gown of white char• 
mouse and chiffon embroidered with 
Pearls, a veil of applique lace with 
half wreath of orange blossoms, and 
car.-led white orchids and lilies of the 
‘ial/ey,t Her cousin, Miss Elizabeth 
Lanm 	Riggs, of Baltimore, was her 
chief 	tendant. and wore white taf- 
feta an net, carrying mignon roses. 
Her bri esmaids were sae Misses El. 
ale Von Bergen, Virginia ScUtily. 
Elizabeth Kendall, Katharine MOote, 
Alice B. oss of Brooklyn and jean 
Graham insdale of  Philadelphia. 
Tb -v wor pink, shadirs-  from light 
in the gow s of the nrst two to deep 
rose in the last, and carried pink KU-
tar y roses: All the attendants wore 
sil% 	slippers and the costumes had 
sill. 	girdles: Walter L. Richard was 
his rother's best man and the eight 
ush s included David T. Lanman Van 
Stu 	, the br , e's brother. The bride 
is a grc.ndda Kilter of the late, Gen-
eral Th -nos B. Van Buren and le 
great-grandd ghter of Joseph Earle 
Sheffield, fou er of the Yale Seientlfie 
school. She 	also a :granddaughter 
of Mrs. David ,Trumbull Lanman who 
formerly live in Hartford' and was 
among the gu ts. 	_ 

M adind  Mrs. Harold C,ticlVards f--7  r.  
New York are ,receiving cong-ratula-I 

' tions on the birth of a son. Mrs.! 
Richards was Miss Vera Van Buren, 
a granddaughter' of Mt% David T. 

Lanman. form oily of tbi 

Winslow Russell. 

'0 Golden WeddITIg-Zilf/ft 
Mns.  Abram Howell 	fl 

Cottage place will quiely observe the 
golden anniversary of their marriage 
Wednesday afternoon. They were 
married by the Rev. Orrin B. Judd, 
pastor of the Baptist church in New 
Haven. Mrs. Howell was Miss H. E. 
Kilby of Wethersfield before mar-
riage. Mr. Howell had shortly before 
completed an enlistment in Company 
K, Sixth Connecticut Volunteers, and 
participated in a number of battles. 
Mrs. Grace Turner of Berkley, Cal., is 
their daughter. Mr, and Mrs. Howell 
have resided in New Britain forty 
years, Mr. Howell is a past com-
mander of Stanley post, G. A. R., and 
is the Janitor of Stanley Memorial 
churc 



Announcement was made by Mr. and -
Mrs. William A. Wright of East Hart-
ord last evening' ol! the marriage of 

their daughter, Miss Bessie Katherine i 
right, to James Henry Harrison of 
artford, in New York on January 24. 

The ceremony was performed at the 
home of the bride's brother by Rev. 
John R. Paul. 

New Haven, Jan,-24. 
The most important social event og 

the week was the debutante dance 
given by Professor and Mrs. Edward 
Washburn Hopkins at the lawn Cluli 
on Monday night for their daughter, 
Miss Pauline Hopkins. The beautiful 
white and gold ball room was eha.rm.. 
ingly decorated with Southern smiltol 
while the numerous. floral gifts to the 
debutante tilled the reception roar d 
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MR. /PHILIP WAINWRIGHT. 
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or&lS ELLEN FLAGG. 
ny for the past 'four years, being 
gaged at the prevent time as cashier 
the Denver branch. After the wed-

rig trip the couple will move to In-
anapolis where Mr. Root will take 

rge of the company's interests in 
at territory, MP. and Mrs. E. C.: 
of expected to attend the wedding, 
t because of the in health of Mrs. 
of they will not attend. 

Mr 	'. R. Warner; wh 

BLAKE. 



`WILL OBSERVE GIST 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Howell of New 

Britain to Enjoy a Family G th-

°ring on Thursday. 
r—) 

MEMBER OF STANLEY POST. 

Special to The Times. /9/i 
New Britain, January 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Howell, oil 
No. 32 Cottage Place will observe 
their fifty-first wedding anniversary 
on Thursday. A year ago Mr. and 
Mrs. Howell had their golden wed-
ding anniversary and were tendered 
receptions by members of Stanley 
Memorial church, Stanley Woman's 
Relief corps and Stanley post, G. A. 
R. This veer they will have a fam- 

ed the call for volunteers for the 
war and served for three years. 

Four Brothers OJT to War. 
The patriotic spirit of the How- 

ells was strong, the family being rep-
resented by six on the battlefield. 
Leverett and Edwin Howell went out 
from New Britain with Company F, 
Fourteenth Connecticut Volunteers. 
James Howell went out with the 
Seventh from New Haven, and 
Abram joined Company K, Sixtn, 
from this city. Lyman E. Bradley, 
a brother-In-law, was with Company 
G, Seventh, and a half brother, 
Samuel Green, went out with the 
Sixteenth. 	When Abram Howell 
left New Britain for the war he 
carried with him a picture of the 
girl he loved and wore it throughout 
the war. As soon as he returned, 
learning that she had waited for 
him, he made haste to have the 
marriage ceremony performed. The 
Sixth regiment participated in twen-
ty-three engagements. 

Mr. Howell, after the war, made 

ABRAM HOWELL. 

ley gathering. 	There will be pres- 
ent their daughter, Mrs. John Tur-
ner, who gained distinction by hav-
ing driven her automobile all the 
way from Berkeley,Cal., to this city 
a distance of 4,080 miles, and Mrs. 
William Hart, of Wethersfield, their 
granddaughter. 	Mrs. Howell re- 
cently recovered from a severe Ill- 
ness. 	Mr. Howell is in excellent 
health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howell were mar-
ried in New Haven by the Rev. Or-
rin D. Judd, then pastor of the First 
Baptist church of that city. 	They 
have spent all of their married life. 
with the exception of six years, in 
this city. Two children were born 
of the union, Charles L. Howell, 
who died several years ago in Hart-
ford. and Mrs. Grace E. Turner, 
lately of Berkeley, Cal., but who 

MRS. ABRAM HOWELL. 

his home in New Britain, taking up 
housekeeping in a house that 
stands on the site of the Stanley 
Memorial church. Mr. Howell was 
employed in the grocery business 
for years. For sixteen years he 
was the local representative of the 
Grand Union Tea company. Since 
giving up that business he has fol-
lowed no active employment. He 
is the present sexton of Stanley Me-
morial church. Mr. Howell is one 
of the oldest members of Stanley 
post, G. A. R., and is one of its 
past post commanders. He served 
as one of the staff of Commander-
in-Chief Beers. Mr. Howell was 
present at the national encampment 
which was held at Los Angeles, 
Cal., two years ago, and at that 
time visited his daughter in the 
west. 

Silas H. Cornwell. 

OTHER OFFICERS 
GIVE LUNCHEON. 

lowers, Presents and Letters 
From Associates and 

Friends. 
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Fifty Years With Phoenix Life, 
Vice-President S. H. Cornwell 

Is Honored by His Associates. 

 

FOR 

  

     

     

Profusion, of Flowers, Some From Far Out of the City 

—Gold Pen, Silver Vase, and Telegrams and Let-

ters in Great Number. 

SILAS H. CORNWELL. 

He has been a director for several 
years. 

Mr. Cornwell is faithful in his at-
tendance at his desk, and it is a 
rare occasion when he misses a day. 
He received with deep pleasure the 
well wishes of his associates to-day. 

48 YENS WITH 
PHOENIX MUTUAL 

MARCH 8, 1916. 
Secretary Silas H. Cornwell 

Congratulated on 
Anniversary. 

Silas H. Cornwell, secretary of the 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, completed forty-eight years of 

"service with that company yesterday. 
(The anniversary was observed 	by 
'scores of associates and other friends 
and an informal luacheon was given 
to Mr. Cornwell in the directors room 
of the Phoenix Mutual Building at 
which the officers of the company and 
a few of the older employees were 
present. 

When Mr. Cornwell entered his 
office yesterday morning he found his 
desk covered with flowers from his 
associates. There were also letters 
of congratulation from a number of 
old policyholders and a gold 
the gift of Charles E. Grose, general 
counsel of the Phoenix Mutual. 

At noon Secretary Cornwell was in-
vited to a luncheon laid in the direc-
tors' room. There were present. be-
sides Mr. Cornwell, President John M. 
Holcombe, Vice-President Archibald 
A. Welch, Assistant Secretary Oliver 
M. Thurman, Cashier Harry E. John-
son, Superintendent of Agencies Dr. 
George S. Miller and eight of the 
veteran members of the Phoenix Mu-
tual office force. 

President Holcombe made a short 
speech in which he referred to Sec-
retary Cornwell's "remarkably unsel-
fish devotion to the duties of his 
office" and told what a joy it had  

been to work with him. Mr. Hol-
combe also reviewed the great growth 
and progress of the company during 
the time that Mr. Cornwell had been 
with it. Vice-President Welch spoke 
in a simlar vein and said he hoped 
that if he should remain with the 
company as long a time it would be 
possible for others to speak as high-
ly of his work as they had of Mr. 
Cornwell's. Dr. Miller, who entered 
the employ of the Phoenix Mutual 
seven years after Mr. Cornwell. re-
viewed the progress of the company 
during these years. 

Mr. Cornwell was born in Canaan 
Four Corners, N. Y., where he lived 
until he was a young man. He came 
to Hartford to become is clerk in the 
Phoenix Mutual, March 7, 1863. His 
brother, Harry Cornwell of this city, 
was at that time employed by the 
company and it was through his efforts 
that Silas Cornwell came to this oily.. 

After a few years Mr. Cornwell 
was promoted to be a bookkeeper. In 
1903 he was appointed assistant sec-
retary and in December. 1904, sec-
retary of thsecompany. He was elect-
ed a. director, January 11, 1014. 

Mr. Cornwell was a charter mem.- 
her of Company K, First Regiment, C. 
N. G. He is a member of the Hart-
ford Golf Club, Washington Corn-
mandery, No. 1, Knights Templar, and 
Sphinx Temple, Mystic Shrine, 

Vice-President Silas H. Cornwell, 
of the Phoenix Mutual Life Insur-
ance company, celebrated, to-day, 
the fiftieth anniversary of • his con-
nection with the company. The 
flowers which covered his desk on 
his arrival at the office transformed 
the room into a florist's shop, and in 
addition there were other gifts and 
remembrances, with numerous tele-
grams and letters of congratulation. 

Manager C. W. Weller, of the Con- 
necticut. department, 	gave to Mr. 
Cornevell over a million and a half 
of new business that the managers 
front various sections had contrib-
uted in honor of the occasion, and 
there' was also a gift of a gold foun-
tain• pen from the managers. 

A basket of flowers three feet in 
height was from the employees of 
the home office. There was a basket 
of fifty pinks from Vice-President 
Winslow Russell, and a basket of 
deep red carnations from the force 
in the St. Louis office. W. F. Hil-
ton, formerly of the Phoenix Mutual, 
and Howard H. Keep, who had been 
associated with Mr. Cornwell up-
wards of forty essars, were repre-
sented by a basket of fifty roses. The 
auditing department contributed a 
silver vase containing sweet peas. 

The Phoenix Mutual was only sev-
enteen years old when Mr. Cornwell, 
entered its employ as a young diem 
in the bookkeeping department. He 
was promoted to the head of the de-
partment and later became assistant 
secretary and secretary, and last 
January was elected a vice-president. 
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The bride,, a tr 	Betsy Page has announced her engagement to Norman Gaynor. sal of 
of outdoor !if, able the late Mayor Gaynor. 	She is the daughter of the  Rev, Frank F'agotor- She  wore  a I will] merly of Brooklyn but now of Fa'  ax, Va. She is a niece of the Rev. t r i mmed  w amb Page,  formerly of Hartford. 
hat edged wit 	pi • 

Itlarion Gaynor, 16 year 
Bride Ta Ruth 7. Gaynor, of New York, wa 

As she wall Virem Henry Heywood Isham, Nei 

the arm of het and I rietta, Columbus & Clevelant 

her black satin weddit to friends of the family. 

to her. she wa The rectory wrrc.re me reception 

°Owen] calm. was  held is the house where Colonel 

about it, how Mosby of the Confederate foroes 

until she . nee captured Brigadier-General Ste h-

deer, where a ton of the Union army during he 
■UR  crowd line Civil war. Miss Antonio Ford, a 11 

Nliss GaYnor ginia girl, was accused of 
0-  her brother Mosby's accessory, and Major 	II- 

id., a classmate lard, a member of a Washington 

was best man. family, was sent to arrest her. He 

was held at thi Pell in love with his prisoner and 

Arnolig thw later married her Joseph Wil rd, 
.ire.  Juliette 

bridegroom; i\ is their son, and their grandcitc gh-
Webb, Jr., Mr ter. .Xisa....2:ilLvd, will soon marry ' 

omit Vingut, 21 Colonel Roosevelt's son, 'Cat:a:4 
Adamson, the wasnington, was Wont  us, ..•• .......-...-- 
private secreta her and bring her to the old Capitol, 

Dock CommIss prison. Eventually, as a result of 

8411isist"c'  ,A,.,11.,1 ant  that meeting, Major Willard and 

lo-,...-ir.n—o.-:'n,,,1" Miss  Ford were married. Amba.ssa- 

...-- '  '''''''  dor Joseph  Willard was their only 

decker and Mr 
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ti. daughter of the late  "Mayor Vinlagt  
cried to Ralph Heywood Isham, aon 
racy capitalist and president  of the Ma-

lroad. The wedding came as  a Arprlse 

daughter of the Rev. Frank 

until two years ago pastor of 

aynor church at St, John's place 

eventh avenue, Brooklyn, but 

icing in Fairfax, Va. • 
ell, you will do me a great fa-; 
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°ugh Norman Gaynor wouldl- 
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Celebrate Wedding Anniversary. 
Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. J. Fay-

ette Douglass celebrated their golden 
wedding  in a very quiet manner. They 
had not expected to  observe the anni-
versary at all but a surprise party of 
fifteen near relatives was organized 
and the couple were much surprised. 
An anniversary supeei leek place. For 
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O. Announcement is made of the wed-
ding  in New York yesterday of Miss 
Alice Berryman Boaariko of this city 
to Francis Parsons Webb of Juneau, 

il ,.A.taska, formerly of Hartford. 	The 
r ,,iceyemorty  was performed by Rev. l,,,. P. 

elNewton. Mr. Webb is a Cousin of Col-
'  ;oriel Francis Parsons. 
1 Miss Alice Mrr man Bosanko 
1 deerepleimar O'Flrefrs. Harriet W. Bosanki 
, of No. 95 Fern street. this city, and _. 
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sons and three daughters, four of ' er'i e 
whom now survive. fir' 

[

In politics Mr. Clarke never failed  e •  
to show his colors, being  one of the kr' 
taurehest of democrats. 	Under the . . 

tri g  a man of the fearless 	type, this_ - _ 4_, 

Cleveland administration he served as  fi? 
postmaster in the town of Higganum. ., • 
Previous to this he held the position  
of deputy sheriff for many ream Be_ - i.,.. 

, renete 	him  most 51 for suc1u a po- otv e- sition. 	 . 
For the past fifteen years Mr.i.-ele 

Clarke has devoted his whole time to,;  
..1 his extensive tobacco holdings in 

Windsor. The couple are now enjoy-
ing    fairly  good health, considering  

- -: their years, Mr. Clarke being  '11, 
j while his wife is three years his 

..( junior. 

ze-i %).1..1 .Miss Jane E—lizaheh. Terry, daughter - ' \  pr the late Roderick Terry of this city. 
[N  and Rev. Lerty- Wells Warren were 

. \ married Wednesday in Nu w York by 
Rev, I  , r. F. W. Baldwin, 

Bank. 
 godson, anuaryT3 ^  - 

Mr. and Sirs. Robert Bradley 
Clarke, well-known residents of 
paIlmado avenue quietly celebrated 
the 	fiftieth 	anniversary of their  4--e*,  4  
wedding  to-day by entertaining  fh-W • -- 7  
children and grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke were married -a'. 
at Haddam Neck by the Rev. J. E. 	•-ac; 4 
Hvv akins. then pastor of the aletho- 
dist church of that town, 	Six chil- 
dren have been born to them. three 	. 

ROBERT B. CLARKE. 

Mrs Abigail Biondiu. will receive the 
congratulations of friends and .ene‘crtain a 
family •party at the iromc of her daugh-
ter. Mrs Dello White. on Hawley  .street, 

l'iorthanipton, to-day, in observance of her 
- birtbeley. 	Mrs •Blondin is in ex- 

(anent health, but • -within the leer •few 
years has become blind• liev hearing 
i. good and her strength of r:oice and 
interest in citiversation end in .1vhat is 
going  on about her  suggests a much 
younger  isPrPAn.  Mrs Blundin is Freneh, 
but spanks English readily. She  s • al 11/? 

to find -h 	ay -leer wOmit. the house 'awl takes 
care of her  own room and assists • in 
wnehing  Welles and iu other honeehold 
tasks. 
•Slie was born in ]Ioutteal. rebreary 

tia .danghter of Mr and Mrs John.  
ta flafame. • She had three brothers and 
three sisters. none of whom.are-now living. • 
Her  latiter'S 'family moved to -Vermont 
i•: hen' elm ryas a child. and the futility 
lived' in Swanton, Cambridge and other 
places. iu that state; She was married 
in Swanton, and •became the- mother of-
13 • children.• • Her husband • died. •  many 

ago.1-ind. live -of her ••iiildren sin-vice. 
The- children ,are Mrs • 1:4-agella Wm.& of-
NPW York, Mrs Mary. Arsiuo of Montague 
City, Mrs .Olive Wyman of Northempton. 

• S•I rs Delia White of Northampton anci . .10- 
,,eplil 131ondin7)FIVoic;estei. She bas 272 
grandehildrem• seven :.great-grandehildren 
•mei three grear-great-gt:andebildren. Sirs 
Blendin lived in' Montag to City a• sum- 
her of years, and-moved to-Northampton 

..abeitt-  12 years ago. An interesting tea-
tere.of therem:lion to-day, will be .singing 

' I 	 I  A 	her irl` 

learnme- ru•-•:•-• 
tatt y 	lilt e 
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E. Stevens Henry. 
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HAROLD C, GREED'  
GOING TO TURKEY 
	 /X/1•4 

Hari74 ena
r 	Cr niberlin 	n, firinity 

'10, formerly assistant secretary of the 
Rice & Green Electric Company of 
this city, will sail for Turkey next 
month in the employ of the Standard 

• Oil Company's foreign department. 
Since leaving Hartford, in August, 
1911, Mr. Green was with the Western 
Electric Company of New York until 
last November, when he became con- 
nected with the Stimdarci Oil Corn- • IS 
pally. He was one of nine young men 
selected from a class of twenty-one in 
competition for service in the com-
pany's foreign department. Two oth-
...—uaatfozgl—pian....a.re—la. 

'• Hartford Grl and Vaudevillc 
Star Married In 

NV 	11 D-F1-0-41;4: 	II, 5, 1,, L1.?r, 	N. 	V.. 
February I 1914. 1e the Lev, Joseol, 
Moore, William J. \1'51..1 wf Providence. 
11. 1.. and Sara Marie ref guFon of Hari - 
ford. Culla. 
Miss Sarah Marie-Feiguson, daugh-

ter of Hugh Ferguson and bookkeeper 
in the office 
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ruas week, 
the hea.dlii 
attended II 
evening, a. 
and sorrel 
gagement 
On Ward's 
dinners we 
admirers i 
said here t 
The membe 
company himmigassememprirritkr-at—rne 
Hotel Bond on Christmas Day, fir, ,•• 
Edwards, the owner of the act, send-ic 
ing a check as a Christmas present.. 
Mr. Ward was the guest of thel 
Knights of Colubus on his stay hero 
and members of that organization, te 
the number of 300, attended the sec- 
ond performance. Mr. Ward is the 
main figure in the act, being a singer 

:• of note and entertaining also at the 
piano, His aet made a hit here. .fie 
was singing in a motion picture thea- 
ter in Atlantic City when Gus Ed- 
wards "found" him and since  his  first, • 

_aPpearance on the vaudeville stage, he I 
has been a. success. 

To add to the "surprise" feature 
th e, rs. Ward is back e marriag M 

E, STEVENS HENRY 
/i4,  1ASON 56 YEARS 

Treasurer of Lodge In Rock- 
, 	ville Half a Century. 

ROCKVILLE, Sunday, Feb. 1. 
The record for long continued and 

unbroken official service for fraternal 
organizations for this state, or any 
state, for that matter, held by Hon. E. 
Stevens Henry as treasurer of Fayette, 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., is unique and 
is believed to he unparalleled in the 
history of any fraternity. 	He has. 
served Fayette Lodge as an officer 
■-entinuously for the past fifty-six years 
and for fifty years of that time has 
been the treasurer. 	Mr. Henry was 
the fecond member raised in Fayette 
Lodge after its removal, on October . 
15. 1856, from Ellington, to its new 
home in the old "King Tavern" build-
Ine in Rockville. On June 11, 1857, 
being then just four months past his 
21st birthday, Mr. Henry made  appli-
cation to Fayette Lodge for admission. 

I
He was accepted, and on July 1, 1857, 
was initiated as an Entered Appreu-, 
tice Mason, and July 24, was passed to 
the degree of Felloweraft, and was 
raised to the degree of Master Mason. 
The following year; 1858, he was 
elected secretary, being installed in 
that office on July 28. On April 17, 
1859, he yas elected junior warden. He 
was reelected to that office on Feb-
ruary '1i6, 1860, and was again reelected 
on February 27, 1861. On December 
25, 1861, he was elected and installed 
as senior warden. and was reelected 
on December 25, 1862. On December 
21, 1863, he was elected treasurer, be-

ling installed on January 9, 1864. 
has been annually and unanimously re-
elected  by the lodge to that honorable 
and responsible position at every an-
nual communication since then, and is 
now on his fifty-first year as treasurer. 
out of fifty-seven years' membership 
in  Fayette Lodge, he has been for 
fifty-six years an officer. He is one of 
the oldest and ablest men in the Ma-
sonic order in this state. Fayette 
Lodge has recently adopted resolutions 
expressing appreciation of his faithful 
and honorable servic given without 
wish or desire for re rd, manifesting 
as it has his great inte est in the lodge 
and the order. 

Former Hartford oy -Chosen 
In Archdiocese of Balti- 

more. 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. George 

R. Stickney of Summit 
APPOINTMENT BY 

Announcement waswALas mGadIeBaBt O13aNIUS. 
»lore this week by Cardinal Gibbons 
of the appointment of Rev. Louis R. 
Stickney as chancellor of the Roman 

. 	Catholic archdiocese of Baltimore. 
Father Stickney will succeed Rev. P. 
C. Gavan, who has been appointed 
pastor of the Sacred Heart °man 

her ,work in the Navels office and ap-
peared much unconcerned yesterday. 

4.* 	her up employeesss  odfurtnhge tfihremancyalled 	ors 
butt!! 

nothing was said about the marriage. 
The family was reticent when asked lalt -
of the affair last evening, having little' 

4 
;.*::` • 	•that the marriage had taken pines. 

to say beyond confirming the report 

IleX,-Jdkliss Ferguson has been with the 
''''-evels firm about seven years 
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rod~and gun. Prom her home town  r-
north to the Canadian border, n o  ;A. 
pond, stream or trail is unknown to 

• this twentieth century Diana and the 
crack of her Mille almost always 
brings down that at which she aims, 
With her knowledge of the woods 
and game, ability with a gun and en-
durance, she is ideally equipped for 
her coming adventure. 

Miss Douglass last summer, carried 
the mails over the rural route from 
Stratton to and through neighboring 
settlements for upward of twenty-

.five miles and in all sorts of weather  F... 
,and under many difficulties. She is  
I not of large frame, but is strong and 
:agile, the simple life of the back- i 	 ;, 4 
woods serving in the twenty-three 	f 
years of her life to conserve her 
strength and build up a rugged eon_ I 
stitution, 

The girl seeks no notoriety in the  
venture..  
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ISIte's Going to Try to Duplicate the  -137 
Knowles Stilt]  t. 	 , 

(New York Herald.) 
Portland, Me., Feb. 1.—Garbed only 

in the original attire of Mother Eye, . 	•■ • 

miss Banat- Douglass of Stratton. willla' 
enter the dense woods of Franklin 
county and remain there two months, 
some time this year. She will take 
ileither weapons, clothing nor pro- • 
yi:siuns, but will trust to her wood-

, craft and her knowledge of game to 
enable her to lice 511.(1 to come forth! 

• fully clad and in fine lighting trim. 
She is a fearless ranger of the forests  -1 
and her friends say she will accent-

Ni‘j push her difficult task. 
- 	Miss Douglass declares she will  

enter the forests of her native county  ILI 

scantily clad zoi when 8he was born 
nd of the 
such garb • 
•oodiands. ; 
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Father Stickney Is a soil or r. and 
Mrs. George R. Stickney of Summit 

tit reel, Hartford. 
Father Stickney is now a member 

of the 110U:3ehoid of Cardinal Gibbons, 
having been stationed at the cathe- 
dral at Baltimore for six years. He• 

has had charge of all the foreign e.or-
!respondence of the Cardinal, which 
has been very heavy in recent years, 
besides his parish duties. lie filled 
the usual duty of the pa-trial jaiitly 
with the other priests of the house-
hold and in late years has had charge 
of the Cathedra} Sunday school. 

Father Stickney is at present tak-
ing up gradually the duties' of his new 
ottice and little by little will relieve 
Father Ga.van of the many details of 
financial affairs of the archdiocese. 

The newly appointed chancellor is 
one of the youngest men to fill this 
important office in the church, which 
brings the incumbent in very close 
touch with the head of the archdio-
cese. It is well known that the Car-

' dinal has the highest regard for the 
abilities of Father Stickney. Besides 
the ordinary routine of taking up 
problems presented to the Cardinal, 
the chancellor handles large invest- 
ments and special bequests made to 
the prelate. All the collections taken 
;tip in the various parishes pass 
[through hie hands and he must make. 
tan accounting. 
! Father Stickney was born in New-1 
tick, N. J., but shortly after his birth 

r his  parents removed to Hartford, 
where he spent his boyhood. He was 
tAucated in the parochial schools of 
this city and in 1892 entered St. 
charles college, then at Ellicott City, 
Md. He was graduated from that in-
stitution in 1896 and went to Rome to 
study at the American College. 

Father Stickney was ordained at 
Rome, June 15, 1902, acrd his ability 
and scholarly attainments were rec-
ognized almost Immediately and he 
was sent to Canada as secretary to the 
papal delegate, stationed at Ottawa. 
He remained there about a year and 
on January 1, 1904, succeeded Mgr. 
Rooker as secretary to the apostolic 
delegate at Washington, In this po-
sition he received wide experience 
which fitted him for the work which! 
followed when on March 8. 1908, he 
was transferred to the household of 
Cardinal Gibbons and given charge of 
the foreign correspondence of the 
cardinal. 

His ability was recognized by the 
Pope for in June, 1908, Father Stick- 
ney received from Pope Leo XIII a 
"Pro Ecciesia et Pontifice" medal 
which has been granted to very few 
individuals in this country. 	It 	is ' 	. 
given to the military and clergy alone E. 
and was first made at the celebration 
of the tenth anniversary of the eleva-
tion of Leo in 1888. It is given each 
year to a few persons In these' two 
branches who have rendered especial 
service to the church and the Pope.. 

Father Stickney is a frequent  
for at the home of hie parents in this 
city and has many friends here who 
will be pleased to hear of his marked -
'advancement. Father Stickney is a 
nephew of the late Rev. D. DeWulf 
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Chancellor of the Archdiocese of :ad, coin- 
Baltimore. 	 offers a  

REV. LOUIS R. ST1CKNEY. 
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Connor and Timothy 0', 'Warren, 1., 
Rev, Thomas P. Duggan. at 
Joseph's Cathedral. 
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, W. H. Nettleton and IVIrs. M.: 
K. Baldwin Married. 

– • 	,-,1-istryc 

Rev. Philemon R. Day 

through nits 	 cee rormer• 
Mrs. Baldwi 	 im with thcsi!

-

affairs during the past two months 
that the romance began which cm. 
minated in the marriage yesterday. 

The ceremony was brief, made 
', hy the minister at the request of Multi 
bride and bridegroom. It was a aim-

, Ple ring service, and scarcely three 
minutes elapsed from the time the 
Party entered the hotel 'parlor until 
the minister had read the ceremony, 

: offered a short prayer and pro-
nounced the couple man and wife, 

Mrs. Norton stood by the side of 
her mother and the other two wit-
nesses stood at the other side,  near 

I Mr. Nettleton. The aged bridegroom 
and his bride, but twenty years 
junior, seemed happy. In Bristol, 
friends of the couple look upon the 
wedding as a satisfactory arrange-
ment for both. 

Virithin a few days Mr. and Mrs. 
Nettleton win leave for a wedding. 
journey to Washington, Norfolk and 

' other Southern cities, and• will spend • 
some time in Florida, where Mr, Net-
tleton has spent his winters for sev-
eral years. 

Mr. Nettleton is Gine of the most 
respected citizens of Bristol, He has 
been a director of the Bristol National 
Bank since its organization forty 
years ago. A short time ago he asked 
to be released from the board and 
ithe other directors said that they 
would never - accept This 
He is in good health and for an hour 
before his wedding he walked aboili 
Hartford's busy streets unaccompan-
ied, 

Mrs. Nettleton was born in Gull-) 
ford and during her former married 
life lived in Branford. She was the 
widow of John U. Baldwin, who died 
twenty-one years ago. For some years 
she has made her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. F. C. Norton, in 
Bristol. She is Well preserved, and 
her appearance does not reveal her l  
68 years of age. 	She has three sis- 
ters over 70 years old, all living, Mrs. 
H. G. Smith, of Hartford, aged 70; 
Mrs. Cynthia P. Hall of Hartford,  
aged 72, and Mrs. N. Barthobil of 
Oakland, Cal., axed 74 
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P—SIX IEUIS' 
[MYR SERVICE 

Henry F. Hart Is Now etired 
On a Pension. 

'Is 69 Years Old and the Father 
of Seven Sons. 

•-• •sa  it h P141-narviot• 
Mr. Hart was horn' in Oldenburg, 

Prussia. September 18, 1845. He was 
the son of Conrad and Catherine Hart, 
who came to New York when their boy 
was about 2% years old. His father 
was  a cutler, When a little more 
than 15 1,E years old Mr. Hart enlisted 
in the Twenty-fifth New York Volt -
tearlnfintry as a two years' man and 
followed the fortunes of the Army of 
the Potomac up to Gettysburg, most 
of the time under the commands of 
Clenerals McClellan and Mead. He was, 
discharged in New York just following ,  
the time of the draft riots in that city., 
some of the more important engage-
ments in which he participated were 
the first and second battles of Bull 
Run; the seven days' battle before 
Richmond; the battles of Fredericks-
burg and Chancellorsville. lie also 
took part in many minor' engagements. 
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Rev. Morris E. Ailing to Be bee"ne  Xing was 

Resigns Pastorate 

Field Director for Con- 	1"7,  is• 
2hool and 

necticut of Intercharch  7niversity 

REV. MORRIS h.. ALLING, 

e Divinit, 
World Movement. 	as ordain- 

rintendent 

incipal  of 
rk., under 
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Rocky Hill, Sept 7. 	'1httreli at 
At this morning's  service  of th ■ I the pas-

Congregational Church, Rev. Morris Zion;:rega- 
E. Ailing. pastor, tendered his resig- 21().. 	of 
nation. He has been ,offered the Reid  ouaiNs'i  en  Et. a n 	ast. 

 

directorship for Connecticut of the iz Ailnis- 
tnterchurch 'World Movement. 	The is, lie is 
hoard of trustees of the church met on:;with 
last evening at the home of W. A.  to  and an 
Collins, jr., to take action upon Ring has 
calling a council of churches which 'egational 
will act upon the resignation. 	AP 3t month 

ih

:ev. Mr. Ailing'  is an installed pastor  'obis irn. 
is procedure  is necessary. 	A corn- 

-litter of five ccgtsisting of two dea- t•1903 to 
tee R. I. eons,  two trustees, and the clerk of  7k.f.t. All-thc church  will be appointed to pro- 	farger  

cure  applicants for the vacancy, 	
l 
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MR. AND MRS. IRA B. SMITH 
HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING 

Itristol Couple Enjoy Family Reuni••tt 

at Short Beach. 

tSne.ciai to The coura.nt.1 
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rite  "Small cowprr Madonna.-  also known us the "Panshauger Raphael• 
bought by P. A. B. Widener of  Phlladelphis for a price said to emcee 

Painting it bleb  Is but 24  by  17 hiehea. was bought by  the .  Dtpreen 

Volk. city la,,t 	 Lentittu for 15se0.000. Art experts eout,ider it ell 

Ttorlis of the facings painter.  It is ohs of three which was painted 
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ME& MRS, SIMMONS 
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tge, Feb. 11. 
m S. Simmons • - 
nniversary of 
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nney Simmons 
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2 age of 6 his  k 
sup. His edu- 

the district 
ristol, R. I., in 
r  and later he IA 
'infield's Corn-  F7... 
ddence. While 

"teens." he 
trade in Bris-

lye town of his A... 
aye member of 
Club, and later 

At the out-  K., 
ar, he enlisted  
pany F, Eighth RA . 
ted in 1863 and  t r 

W-trer•vit 	 wr., Lottes that planted '9, 	** 
▪ the Union colors oil Fort Harrison, 17 

September 29, 1864, and for that rea-  I 	"
,  

son he was promoted to be second 
lieutenant, Company H. Fifth Regi-
rneirt, U. S. ('. T. While detailed on 
brigade staff he was wounded and lost • 
his leg at Wilmington, N. C., Webru- 
ary 21, 1865. After a period of re- ' .r• -  
cuperation at Moosup, he was em-
played in the United States Armory • _ 
at Springfield, Mass. for a few years. 	_0 , 
FolloWing this he returned to 	 "e- F, 
where he worked in a retail dry goods 
and grocery store, being postmaster 	v 
for seven years. 	 I ' 

Ill health in his family necessitated 
more or less of his time being spent 
in Florida for the next few years.  In 
1 881 he represented the town of 
Plainfield in the Legislature. In that 
year he moved to. Central Village in 
which town he has since lived. He 
was appointed state factory inspector 
in 1889 and was reappointed for a see-
and term. At the expiration of this 7 
term, he was appointed an agent of ;. 
the state board of education which 
place he held until he resigned a yearl- `f 
and a half ago becaues of ill health. P. 
He was sent to the Legislature the 
second time in 1905. 

He has always been strongly iden-
tified with the republican party, hav-
ing-  been chnirinan of the town coin-
mittee since 1886 and he still holds 
the position. He was registrar of 
voters from 1886 to 1896. 	He is 
chairman of the town school commit-
tee and has been identified therewith 
since the schools were consolidated. 

February 11, '11%64, while home on 
a furlough, he Wide; married to Miss 
Angeline Lyon of Moosup. She was 

;born in Coventry. R.. I., and was next 
to the youngest of eight children of 

I
Christopher and Mary Lyon. Her  4 i.  
family became residents of the townvq:' 
of Plainfield. She has been identified 
with the church since early girlhood - 

.days, beginning to sing in the choir 
tlof the Central Village Congregational , 

atjellend 	eSns 'Amnon matjaisa 
of Sattaolys s,aiels `uospne saws 
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Y. Douglas Adam, ho re-' 
centlf accepted a professorship in 
practical theblogy at the Hartford, 
Theological Seminary, sailed yesterday 
afternoon from New York with his, 
wife and daughter on the Olympic for 
England. He has been called to the 
United Kingdom to spend the summer 
preaching In London and Scotland. 

Dr. Adam has a wide reputation 
among Presbyterian ministers, and has 
preached in many of the largest 

Rev. Dr. J. Douglas Adam. 

churches of both this country and of 
the British Isles. For the past few 
weeks he has been supplying the pul-
pit of Dr. Jowett in the Fifth Avenue 
Presbyterian Church oe New York. A 
short time ago he received an invita-
tion to take the pulpit of Dr. G. Camp-
bell Morgan in London during Dr. 
Morgan's absence in India. On ac-
count of his acceptance of the semi- 
nary professorship, Dr. Adam declined 
this invitation. 

J. oug as 

_ 	Corning   to Hartford. 
At the meeting of the board of trui:- 

tees of thd Hartford Theological 

Seminary Foundation, beldjalZwL.y 

1,14.Dr, J. Douglas Adam was appoint-
ed to a chair in the practical depart-
ment of the seminary. Dr. Adam has 
since signified his acceptance of the 
professorship. Early last summer Dr. 

wasengaged to deliver a course 
41of lectures al the seminary this 

,,•academie year. ile came to Hartford- 

- 	early in October to till the engagement 
• • 

.ib and has now been called to a perma- 

- rent place in the institution. 

.1  

• 	

Dr. Adams was educated at Edin- 

hurgh Univejs!ty 	 his theolog- 
. 

: 	 Was Born in Scotland, 
uring the-  summer, Dr. A.d.tm will 

• supply the pulpits at the Maryle-
' '4  hone Presbyterian Church in London, 

and 1)r, Hugh Black's former church 
'

J
lin Edinburgh. 
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BELLE Of NE INK 
IN NEW BUN 

S. Duggan. The bride was attended 
by Miss Anna hteOuti and John 
Welch was hest man,  The bride was 
dressed In a traveling suit of brown 
With hat to match and carried a bou-
quet of roses. The bridegroom's pres-
ent to the bride was a shirker or 
pearls. The ceremony was followed 
by a wedding breakfast at the home 	• # 
of the bridegroom, No, 109 Oak street.' 
Mr. and Mrs, McCue left on a wed-
ding trip to Philadelphia and New 
York. They will be at home at No. 
47 Bond street after  April L 

Battell Loomis, son of the late 
Charles Battell Loomis, the author, 
was married to Miss Josephine M. A.' 
H. Bell of Bermuda February 14 at, 
the cathedral, Hamilton, Bermuda.' 
Mr. Loomis was at one time connected 
with the city staff of "The Courant." 

MR, & MRS. PH-- 
4 

Society People Make Hit of 
NEW BRITAIN, Saturday, Feb. 14e. 

With all the snap and crispness 
which characterized the zero weather 
outside, "The Belle of New York" 
was given its first performance last 
evening at the Russwin Lyceum by 
the belles and the beaux of New Bri-
tain, and the fashionable society au-
dience which crowded the theater to 
see the local amateurs warmed right 

• up to the performance from the start 
After the triumphs which were scored 
in "Pinafore" and "The Mocking 
Bird," many thought that the local 
amateurs were trying to bite off too 
much when they undertook to give 
such an elaborate production as "The 
tt.abi.•••F 
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MISS LOUISE HOWARD NOBLE. 
uray are marries sria. tner  receive  LILO 
parental forgiveness. Old Ichabod is 
much surprised to learn that his 
daughter-in-law was only posing as 
a Salvation Army lassie and is the 
daughter of a former partner of his in 

t-rie glue business. There is plenty of 
ction in the play and it is also made 

the vehicle of an amusing lot of by-
play, which has contributed largely 



	

' 	
ir 	1 New York ritrs. Henrietta 
, 	,,lichots Smith, widow of Charlet,  
A 	-,-!]rnory Smith, former postmaster-gen- 

eral and ambassador to Russia, has 

	

fw 	 become a novice in the Institute or 
Our Lady of Christian Doctrine in this 
city. Relatives said today that  Mrs. 

Smith would not lake the veil for at 
!cast a year. For many years she has• 
con prominent in charitable work. 

Warehouse Point, Feb. 17. 
Today was the 96th birthday anni-I 

rrsary of Joshua Samuel Potter, the 
oldest man in East Windsor, and ho 

rr, o erwa9 horn in 	Ors' 

Vt., His grandfather moved Ire 111 

le  filoomfield, Mass., into Vel-mont, /sic-
.Ing all of his belongings on an ox 
'sled in the month of March. and spt-
tied on 400 acres of rough sidehill 
land. He built,, log house and barn 
and lost one of his oxen by drown-
ing. He was clearing land and sent 
Mr. Potter after a firebrand to burn 
some brush, but as the boy was Pass-
I ing through the barnyard he set fire 

the barn. 
eelwrights 
been ono 

the Point. 
AlY lost his 

29 

(Photo by Murray ,  
BELLES IN "THE BVLLE OF NEW YORK," 

Geddes, William S. Rowland (female part), Margaret Wetraor c, Ruth McKinnie, Olive Booth. 
elgrnn generation. Pis"-cifildren, of 

 there are ten, are of the ninth 
generation. 

ww, r ■Dal 	 2101  ....v.... to tor 4.caus us.  4  
Pa., where her father obtaind a re-
sponsible place with the Reading 
Hardware Company. Miss Spring was 
very active in the work of the Sun- 
'du ne 	txr here 
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The groups are pearl! 	coin plet e 

and the costumes are scheduled to ar-
rive on Tuesday or Wednesday frogs 
Boston. Those who are in'the groups 
are:— 

Russian group—Mrs. Richard M. 
Rissou iesdpr 

Goodwin, leader. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kent Hubbard, Jr, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Holcomb,, 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Baltzell, l'ff.1• 
and Mrs. U. C. E. Williams, Miss Proc./ 
tor, Henry S. Robinson, William H. 
St, John, Miss Edith 	Punnitt, Mrs. =I 
H. H. Stryker, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
1.. Shipman, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford D. 
Chanel-. Mr. and Mrs. William 1%1 

A Group at the Oriental Ban 

MRS. JOSEPH R. HAWLEY. 

dmismENNINNEMINIIII in many ways the most brilliant event of the social season in Baran 
will  be  the Oriental Ball which will he held at the Park Casino on E 

r. Rolle 11 II, Schutz miss  -11,r1  street  Thursday night, No one has taken a more active interest In ma 

as Zevneb M
n- the affair a complete success and so of great financial benefit to the 

Mr Ring  Nurse  Association, for whose bereft it is being given. than has N 
Joseph H. Hawley. Mrs. Hawley is shown in the picture above in the t 

Gnwit-1, Mr. Spence  Ilium which she  will wear at the ball, impersonating the Beguni of Bbb 
Edward Canfield, Mr. i 	miler  or  17,000,000 senil. in India. 
iv. and 	Jobe 13. fart, jr. 

few a' v 



rient  

rOUP."—Mrs. nee! (1. 
Cook. leader. 

Dr, and Mrs, C. H, Borden, Colonel 
'and Mrs. W. E. A, Bulkeley, MIS3 
Viorence Bryant. Mrs. S. L. Cheney. 
R, 0. Cheney, Dr. and Mrs. Ansel {1. 
Cook, Miss Anastasia Dorsey. Miss 
Florence Gay. Miss Goodspeed,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gray, Miss Hswins, 

I Prank P. Furlong, Miss Marjorlo 
Johnson, Karl Morba, Miss Marguerlie 
Smith, Mrs. Herbert Knox Smith, Dr. 
and Mrs. B, Terry 'Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winchell Smith, Miss Alice Trs 

Ruel C. Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 

-tri 	11ce 1.1—'71--TE071.11 -n 
H 4  r 

MRS. ANSEL /i. 

email: will wear 	the cliriental Ball a rosin/Ito uF great beaulS 
airi  of  410  kyle interest. as it was presented to Mrs. John Coogn 

ty • Ill.:: late Dt•wager Empress of China just after the close of 
' rebeillen. • 
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Dan 
in Famous Company 

the success of theatrical productions, 
notably to that of "The Magic 
Mushroom," given for the Hartford 
Social settlement. 

Her dancing is characterized by 
expert technique, with a spontaneity 
and natural grace that makes it a 
delight to the eye. She dances as 
if she were enjoying it thoroughly, 
with all the glee of youth, and her 
excellent professional training is so 
masked by her own personality and 
individual interpretation that her 
art suggests not work but pleasure. 
She first studied in this city, and is 
now a pupil of Alviene in New 
York. 

Miss Plasikowski is not only a 
talented dancer, but also an artist 
of marked promise. She is a mem-
ber of the class of 1918 at the Hart-
ford public high school, where she 
belongs to the Sketch club, and her 
school work in arts and crafts is of 
high quality. Some of the most ef-
fective pieces of pottery and studies 
of still life at the exhibition of 
students' art work at the school in 
June were by Miss Plasikowski. 

Miss Plasikowski is to be one of 
the entertainers at the rally of the 
Girls' Patriotic league division of 
the National League for Women's 
Service at the Northwest school hall, 
Wednesday evening. She will give 
a group of three dances.• Others on 
the program for the meeting are 
Miss Ada Segur, who will sing, and 
A. H. Clements, who will give an 
exhibition of magic. 

    

   

•01?gt 
Elysee in Par where she was seen 
in a number o new dance creations of  , 
her own. Miss, Plasikowski is . one of 
the well-known artists in Greenwlch 
lage, and the picture shows some of1 
her Work as a sculptor. - 

In addition to her other accomplish-
ments; Miss Plasikowski has recently 
exhibited a decided talent for clay mod-
elling: Du'ring her spare momen's she 
has made several most attractive 
iatures of the various members of the' 
troupe with which she is now engagedj:  
and dressed them in striking costumes,' 
which 'have helped to make them lar42.:j 
sus among the theatrical profession.  

MISS SERI;NA 

One of the noted members of the 
theatrical profession of the presen: sea-
son in New York is Serena Plasikowski, 
who is appearing in the cast of 'the 
Greenwich Village Follies, 1920, now at 
the Shubert theater, New York. Miss 
Plasikowski is a Hartford girl, and was 
educated in schools In this city, being 
a graduate of the Hartford high -choOl 
in 1918. She' made the tour 	filth 
Madame F'avlowa through South Amer-
ica, and was selected as a solo dancer 
at the gala performance given at the 
Teatro Real on Noveniber 16, 1919, for 
King Alfonso of Spain. 	She also 
had a long engagement at the Champs 
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Loupovka, at Atlantic City, this 
• week, is one of the recent achieve-
ments of Miss Serina Plasikowski 
of No. 31 Maplewood 'aVenue, who 
is here shown as she, appeared at 
the Garden Pier in that noted resort, 
where she has been visiting. 	The 
little Hartford dancer, who has fre-
quently appeared in local entertain-
ments, has received several offers 
to join companies of Russian danc-
ers, including one, from the man-
ager of the production in which 
Nijinski appeared • in Hartford, so 
this New England city may some-
time be represented in a famous 
group of dancers.' 

Through her frequent appear-
ances at charitable functions and in 
theatrical productions by Hartford 
amateurs she is widely known here. 
For years her appearances in the 
pageants and balls given for the ben-
ent of the Visiting Nurse associa-
tion each winter were anticipated 
with pleasure and received with en-
thusiasm. In the first of those en-
tertainments, the Oriental ball, at 
the Park casino,, in the winter of 
1912. Miss Plasikowski, then just a 
little girl, danced delightfully, and 

the last visiting nurse ball, the 
Fashion show at the state armory, in 
January, 1916, her dance was again 
t feature of the event. Miss Pas'. 
coweki has contributed similarly to 
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HARTFORD TO 	'- 
SPRINGFIELD IN '96 

Hiram Percy Maxim Made 

The Trim  
Hiram Percy Maxim of this city has' 

an interesting account of a trip her' 
wade from Hartford to Springlicid; 
eighteen rears ago. in '!Country Life' 
in America." His record_ (31thc tat- 

A 
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FISK WAS TH 

LEONARD D. FISICS 

Numbered among Hartford's mo-
toring population are many usdrs 
whose experience dates bark to the 
first cars built. Leonard D. Fisk 
Is one of these. Those who have 
1<tpt pace with the industry will 
recall Mr. Fisk In the Columbia 
electric he drove, quite a curiosity 
In those days. Later came a French 
Panhard, a notable vehicle of the 
time. This car is still in commis-
sion though it has passed to another 
owner, Mr. Fisk not long after had 
a DeDion motoretto which would 
appear small it placed beside any 
of the modern cars. An ardent mo-
torist from the outset, it is hardly 
surprising that Mr. Fisk in the 
course of time should own many 
cars. More recently he has been 
driving Nationals, and at present, for 
his own use, has a Marion road-
ster. A twelve cylinder National 
touring car Is used in warm weath-
er by the family. The latest acqui-
sition is a six cylinder Winton con-
vertible touring sedan, a very natty 
vehicle as will he noted from the 
accompanying illustration. 

This is the forty-411'st automobile 
in the Fisk family. This is ell elY 
a record. The new Winton is eq ip-
ped with wire wheels. Mr. Flak pur-
chased this car because he thought 
it  •  he comfortable. He was by no 

FORTY-FIRST CAR. 

means disappointed. 
he drove to New Haven 
ton Sedan and a,s 
been in the habit of 
open, so to speak, 
impressed with the Win 
There was no reason 
why he could not 1 
open and be perfectly, 
frhe contrast .betty 
and the open vehicles 
pronounced when o 
were observed in to 
roadsters bundled to 
furs. 

That one so expert 
Fisk should select 
(Ian is in Itself si 
latest car is intended 
Hy, for which T(ta.rtieu 
is admirably suited, i 
for this sort of work 
signed. The Capitol Ott 
pany at the corner 0 
High streets is the local 
resentative and is now 
to make immediate 
closed earl being one 
few concerns in the 
uated. It is worthy 
the Capitol City Auto 
sold 31 WrIntons this 
two of which were of th 
or, these going to a single 
The range of colors of 
make almost passes it 
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;wand "Miles away. 
I "dash to the pole" was_ 

mad

- 

e when the roads had dried out. 
The fourth blacksmith shop was at-
tamed this time, being located In 
Windsor. Here it became necessary 
to rebuild most of the running gear 
which had jolted to pieces. It -took a 
day's hard work to paten her op so 
1 could get hack home. 
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irk street hill, affected nearly every , or port helm. This was all right on a 
can In her . entire aeine, and when i hard road. But when we got into the 
e had succeeded in reaching the top! mud, this port helm became aggrava- 

	

the hill she was  seriously ill. 	ted and to an astounding degree,-  for 

With lila assistance of citizens and I simply could not keep her headed 
nall boys We turned her around, and right. She would siddle about in 
'fittedhack to the works. Here shelspite of everything I could do. 
as tenderly lilted up the stone steps, I 	we got her up on the car tracks 

lbostr-drawn sleighs with tht:eacoefdficilZ 
]'observers and trailed 

le  wee-) apiamemallalll■ nthceuir breosmcheool g11.13  

deserint crowd ' 	dine- 

tween Hartford and Springfield in' 
ose days ended at the city line on 
indsor avenue. With the frost com-
g out of the ground, the rest of 

he road was a quagmire. We have 
ad enough road experience to-day to 
now what to expect of a country 
cad in .March. but those days, having 

Chicago Magazine Recalls 712-Mile-an-Hour Speed Rec-
ord Made in 1895—Hartio-, d Nandacturer Rode on 
Electric Vehicle—Racers Accompanied by Sleigh 

- Parties and School Children. 

• _ 
To owners of automobiles of tee<>but when the fifty-foto-mile race be-

gan only six care appeared at the 
starting point at Jackson Point and 
Midway Plaisance. They were 

only twenty-seven years ago, when Duryea Motor Wagon Company, 
the "horseless carriage" was in its Sprieigneld. Mass., gasoline; De La 
infancy. Recently a number of arti- Vergne Refrigerating Machine Co., 
cies on the prehistoric automobiles New York, gasoline: Morris & Salons 
have appeared, and none are more in- Philadelphia,. electric; H. Mueller Li 
teresting than a series which has Co., Decatur, Ill., gasoline; R. 1I, 
just been put:ills:led by the 'Motorey- Macy Co., New York, gasoline; 
cle," a monthly magazine in Chicago. .Sturges Electric Motorcycle, Chicago, 

electric. 
The judges were Major Gen. Wes- 

ley Merritt, commander of the De-
partment of the Missouri; Professor 
John P. Barrett, City Electrician of 
Chicago and Chief of Electricity at 
the Columbian Exposition, and Henry 
Timken, president of the National 
Carriage Builders' Association. The 
cars were off on a signal from As-
sistant Judge C. P. Kimball. But let 
the "Motorcycle" tell the story:— 

"J. F. Duryea leaped into the wag- 
on, followed by Arthur' W. White,. 
the umpire. At 8:55 o'clock the word 
'Ge' was uttered and the motorcycle 
passed swiftly through the crowd, 
which opened and closed on it as it 
rushed on. A. minute later the Beal 
wagon of the De la Vergne Refriger-
ating Co. was started amid cheers 
Fiederick C. Hass, Inventor of the 
steering gear, on the De ha Vergne, 
operated the machine, with James F. 
Bate as umpire. The Benz motor in 
this case proved unequal to the task 
of getting over bad pieces of road 
from the starling point to Fifty-fifth, 
street. The wheels slipped around in 
the snow, but failed to go forward. 
Then Mr. Hass decided he would nut 
attempt the race, and the wagon ryas 
shoved over the deep snow to a better 
part of the road. 

"Macy's wagon was started in good 
shape at 8:59 o'clock with Jerry 
nor as the operator and Lieutenant 
Samuel Rodman, jr., as umpire. Mr. 
O'Connor had to jump out and push 
his machine over the snow at Mid-
way Platsance before he reached a 
hard track. The Sturges electric mo• 
toreyele left at 0:01, with Harold 
Sturges, the owner, and T. T. Ben-
nett, the umpire, on board. The Mor-
ris and Salom electric wagon left 
minute later with Mr. Morris and 
Hiram P. Maxim, the umpire, on 
hoard. The Mettler gasoline motor-
cycle was not started until 10:06:45. 
Oscar Mueler operated the wagon, of 
which C. B. King acted as umpire. 

"'['he Duryea was the fleet to cross 
the line, followed closely by the Macy 
machine. The next across was the De 
la. Vergne, which found the snow so 
formidable In South Park that its 
owners finally decided to withdraw 
from the race." 

present day it seems  a far step back-
ward to recall the period of 1895, 

The story of the fits[ horseless car-
riage race is given, a race which is of 
peculiaa interest to Hartford people 
as Hirarn Percy Maxim or this city. 
president of the Teehnolgy Club .01 
Hartford and local manufacturer was 
one of the official umpires and played 
a leading part in preparing the plans 
for the first event of Its kind. hack 
in the days when the automotive in-
dustry was in swaddling clothes. 
America's first , horseless carriage 
race was run in Chicago on Novem- 
ber 25, 1305. 	The development of 
the motor car that has gone on apace 
since then could be illustrated no 
better than by a brief aompaiison of 
the results achieved in 'that historic 
contest and in the races of recent 
years. 	The first automobile race in 
the United States was inspired by a 
purse offered by H. H. Kohlsaat, pub-
lisher of "The Chicago Times-Her-
ald." 

The first motor car race in Amer-
ica was held in the wake of one of 
those great snowstorms which nearly 
obliterate the Windy City. 	The 
contestants frequently found their 
cat's stuck hopelessly in snow thifte. 
Before they could continue the grind 
they had to jump out and give their 
old-fashioned machine a shove, and 
after they got them going they had 
to keep sanding the belts and replac- 
tng the chains that were used for the 
propulsion of the buggies with light 
motets. 	All day long they plowed 
throw the slush in order to _cover a 
distance of fifty-four miles on a 
circuit that carrifid them along the 
lake shore to Evanston and back to 
the heart of the city. 	They com- 
pleted the trip after dark, and the 
winner's elapsed time was tin hours 
and twenty-three minutes. His aver-
age speed was five and one-quarter 
miles an hour. 

Compare with this speed the aver-
age or ninety-five ta ninety-six 
miles made last year at Daytona, Fla, 
for 100 mites. 	And where the best 
time made by the old motor cars in 
the first race was little more tean 
seven and one-half miles an hour, 
approximately lae mites an hour 
was made by Tommy Milton on the 
Daytona track in April, 1930. 

But the races at Daytona were 
hardly more spectacular team the 

keep the throttle wide 
keep up the noise, unhe 
lid of the toolbox and 1 
it up and down for all 
The noise was tenet 
watchman came up to 
rented with the spec-
earthly-looking contra 
middle of his stable yi 
horrible noise, and 
of whom was alammit 
the cover of a box. 
poor man had been le 
Lobelell let go of the 
jumping off the mac 
closely up to the watch[. 
his face not a bit mo 
inches from the face r 
said in a very excited an 
'''Is this New Britain?' 

"It was a glorious e: 
by tar the bast automob 
ever taken. In a similar 
made an eventful trip to 
other to Boston, and st 
New York. Each of t' 
in itself." 
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 educed Cargo  on  the Journey 

nut neen working as expected. and we 
?lad a crank-shaTt beat-fug .  }hat was 
Prozen as tight as the most, critical 

oulcl as1S. 
"ln a couple or weeks we thought we 

were ready fur another 'dash to the 
pole,' Out 'farthest north' tieing Fish-
fry Street, there was plenty or room 

to Spring-RM. 

the night. Probably not one In a 
hundred had seen a motor vehicle or 
beard one, so that they had nothing 
upon which to base speculation as to 
what had broken loose.. 

"In the yard of the Massasoit hotel 
in Springiithl, Lobtle.:11. in a final 
stay of  enthUSiasm, caw-- ht the 
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Father and I went down to camp 
Along with Capt Gooding- 

,. 	And there we saw, the men and boys • 
As thick as hasty pudding. 

Lady Washington and her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs Custis, it seems, have been 
detained by an accident to their coach and 
when the sharp eyes of the Misses Byles 
see them approaching there is a flurry of 	• 
expectancy. They have not suffered from 
the accident and partake of the "tea" and 
conversation with -charming grace. The 
talk turns to the literary women of Boston 
and the ladies beg Mrs Warren to read 1̀1 ' 
one of her poems which 'she does, putting 

"t aside her diffidence as best she can, The 	- 
subject of the poem'is "What can we do 
without," inspired by the necessity for 
women as well as men to give up the • 
luxuries and all but the very necessities 
of life for the cause of freedom, It is . 
Mrs Custis who finially suggests that they ' 	, 
"sing those verses'; the British soldiers 
have given to us ih  derision." and they - 
all, audience as well as players, join in A 
the lively old tunes,- 

Oh, 	it 	est. e 	 ,,,•rrnw in 
China. You talght•hare seen me -hunting for 
them like an old witch for her simples, gage 
and thyme grow in the garden bed. and I 
mix with them a bit of catnip, a touch of 
penny royal and sometimes a little bone-
set. 	Raspberry lea ves are also an ex..el- 
lent substitute for tea. 

In the midst of itie ,conversation tin' 
sound of drums is heard outside and all 
are startled. This loach of reality was 
supplied by the imai militia drum cco.p. 
stationed outside and the unaccustomed 
sound was a surprise alike to the audience 
and the actors, who did not have to pre-
tend that they were startled. It developed 
iliat a spy 'had been &light and great 
was the excitement. Of course, the gen-
!It-men - who had been lingering in the din-
ing-room could not appear At all now as 
they Were all called itivay. and that fact 
was explained by Grimes, the colored serv-
ant. who says:— 

I-Os excellency, Gineral Washington, and 
dose totter 'gentlemen begs woo to 'sense 
them from 'tendance in de drawing-room. as 
the exigeneunts of de day calls 'em else-
whereums, 

Chorus: 
Yankee .poodle..keep it up, 

Yankee Doodle ,dandy, 
Mind the music :and keep the step 

And with the girls be handy. , 
And there was Capt Washington 

With gentle folk about him— 
They say he's 'growo so throat proud,  a He will not ride without 'cm. 
The flaming ribbons on his cap, 

They looked to taring fine, 
wanted Stockily to get 

And give •to my Jemiina, 

The hostess. Mrs Adams, says:— 
And, ladies, let.'- us pass again Hyperion 

tea, 
anti the guests rise at the suggestion and 
pass tea among the audience. 

The affair was so well planned and car- 
ried out that all declared it quite the most 
delightful occasion of the calendar. Of 
course, in thOse days of club activity no 
hint that - the -Women's club had spent 
an entertaining morning of unusual char-
miter was found in the next clay's paper 
as it .womk1 be_nowada • 	The •e tine 
of thrislethre taken o the assembly . wa 
destroyed in -the fire that burned -the Van 
Norman studio and only a few prints were 
ever made from it. The members of the 
e1 th often look back with pleasure to 
their early dramatic effort on -tbe mica- 
sion of Washington's birthday, 15' years ago. 

60TH WEDDING ..13INIVEKSARY, 

Preston, Minn., February 25.—A 
feature of the celebration of the six-
tieth wedding anniversary of Mr. and 

misnaei O'Connor here to-day 
was the presence of ninety of their, 

Mt. 

TEA FOR MRS W. S. BACON. 

Mrs L. C. Artie and Mrs Philip/ D. 
Hawkins ntertaiu for Mns Hitle's 
Guest. 	• / te 

Entirely p easing was the tea ,.r en yes-
terday afternoon by Mrs Louis Cavelli 
Hyde and her daughter. Mrs Philip Delano 
Hawkins in honor of Mrs Hyde's guest, 
Mrs  William Stevens Bacon  of Lang-
mea.diisi. and Washington, D. C.  The hours 
chosen for the reception were those be-

, tween 4 and 6 o'clock and early spring 
and summer flowers trimmed the rooms 
in which the guests were received, The 
color scheme in each room differed, the 
bright colors used lending an air of cheer 
to the interior of the attractive home. Yel-
low and white were the colors used in the 
dining-room, a large bowl of fresias and 
jonquils, decorating the tea-table. A deeper 
combination of color was chosen for the 
drawing-room. where Richmond roses and 
violets arranged artistically in convenient s. 
nooks, made the air fragrant with their 
exquisite perfume. Red roses were also 
used in the-  hall, together with greenery, 
which was used, by the way of contrast 
throughout the other rooms as well. 

The receiving line included Mrs Hyde, 
Mrs Hawkins and Mrs Bacon. The blos-
soms carried by Mrs Bacon were violets., 
and gardenias. Mrs Hyde had an arm 
bouquet of Aaron Ward roses and gar-
denias, and Mrs Hawkins's bouquet was a 
French nosegay composed of pink Kil-
larney rosebuds and. fresias, arranged in 
foreign fashion, with a lace Italiens sur-
rounding the delicate flowers. Those who 
were in charge of the tea service during 
the first Hour were Mrs Alfred Leeds and 
Mrs Charles Hiland Hall, their places 
being taken at 5 o'clock by Mrs Robert.  
W. Day and Mrs George Dwight Pratt. 

The matrons who assisted the hostess in 
welcoming her guests were  Mrs Robert 
O_Morris,  Mrs Harriet L. Dickinson, Mrs 

1Prioleatt Ellis, Mrs Charles W. Burt and 
Mrs Charles Meals. The young women 
assisting in serving included Miss Louise 
Schlessinger, Miss Mary Newell. Miss 

I Eleanor Southworth. Miss Lucy Chapin, 
.Miss Pauline Carmichael. Miss Dorothy 
Fulton, Miss Rachel Holbrook and Miss 
Grace Medlicott. Hughes catered for 
he affair, 

_ 
Chat. -Arnold - Wedding. ,2. 

.Tiarles F. Chase, chairman of the 
board at water commissioners, all 
Miss .1tuth _Arnold were marrier Mon-
day noon at the Arnold family hole... 
No. 19 	street, cainhridge. Mass. 
The ceremony was performed bylkiity-
Arthur Chase of Ware Mass., brother 
of the bridegroom. only the immed-
iate family were present. Frank 
Sanborn .of Cambridge, Mass., was bell 
man, and Miss Ella Arnold, sister or 
the bride.  was maid of honor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chase left on a wedding trip 
to Florida, and they will be at home 
after May ), at No. 241 Wa'st riaitt 
street. Mr. Chase is one of New Bri. 
tain's leading-  citizens. He is junh-s 
warden of St. Mark's Church. ta.- 
sides being chairman of the water 
board. He is chief engineer of the 
Berlin Construction Cortipany. Miss' 
Arnold was formerly physical inst sue-
tor hi th^ public schools and until re-
cently was head of the Visiting Nurs.. • 
Associatiou in Bristol. 

• 
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A we ding of interest to both Mass-
achusetts and Connecticut was that of 
Miss Jessie Kimball Rockwell, only 
daughter of ex-Mayor and Mrs. Henry 
E. Rockwell of Fitchburg, and Pal-
rrier York of Boston, son of the late 
Judge Sae,  "el verk fnrnnarly rn  a vnr 
of New H 
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Ituel C. Tuttle Will Exhibit Crompto 
, 	Painting. In Li bra ryL 

Tomorrow afternoon and evettin 
at the. Windsor Public. Library, th 
citizens of the town will have an op 
portunity to view a painting by Rae! 
Crompton Tuttle, the artist, of this 
Place. Mr. Tuttle has accepted the in-
vitation to exhibit a picture of Davis 
Hastings Crompton; the 5 years old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Crompton 
of Worcester, Mass. The picture is life 
size and of exceptionally fine work. 
The boy's grandfather was William 
Crompton for many years a resident 
of this town and the Crompton family 
has contributed liberally to the 
library, George Crompton has visit-
ed here often as has also his wife, 
Alice Hastings Crompton, who was the 
daughter of the late Dr. Hastings of 
Worcester, Mass. Mr. Tuttle is a life 
long resident of Windsor, 	a graduate 
.1 Trinity College, class oP 1-8 and 
has for many years taken a -lively in-
terest in the library. IV is espeeially 
'fitting that this picture be exhibited 
and it is expected that mane will take 
the otmortuneto to ;attend.  

MR. KINSELLA's ANNIVERSARY. 

Friday, Februar727, 1889, Richard 
J. Kinsella was married. Friday even-
ing, February 27, 1914, his friends in 
Hartford.  realizing that the twenty-, 
fifth anniversary of that happy event. 
had arrived, paid him an unexpected, 
Visit, and in keeping with the date, 
gaits _hint _a-handsome ailyer_set. thee 
e LOVING CUP FOR 
r 

c 
t 	EDWIN LOOMS KING 

F Eif,edift#ratt terClady (..tHfoe 
I 	Receiver As Guest. 

 

A complimentary dinner in recogni-
tion of his success as receiver of the 

i Pratt & Cady Company was given Ed- 

f
win Loomis King last night it the Ho-
tel Bond by sixty employees and 
officials of the company. It is his 
second anniversary in that capacity 
and he is soon to retire, as Bishop 
White is to buy the property. The 
spirit of the evening watatacof loy-
alty and appreciation of 
as many said iteee-^^-' - 	

.wite.---- 

cup was prese''''Irr 
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$10,000,000 WIDOW 
GETS HER DIVORCE 

She instituted a suit to recover 

I nloncY She oneieritied for  Afir.Pport. 
He never had  paiftWIlff bills 

l exeept for  a few  Ii•eeks at the hotel. i   
Pomfret was recommended to her as 

'a  good place to send her 5-3'ears-old 
rs. ViiiiTalliaTirgli Breaks 	`j son to school and also as a residence, ' 

'-ws were more favorable. 
it. Those two reasons 
	ate there. On her tray- 

s registered from Pain-
-lout. 

Down on Stand. 
kenburgh was dressed 

een silk dress, with fur 
'"' 1) match. She wore fur 

eeves and neck, a plain 
ith a pink rose on the 
ly decoration, She broke 
times while on the wit- 

23, 914. — — 

Leader of the Ulster Women 

d Settled Lawsuit. 
Files, a New York law-
hat he had brought suit 

IRG 	
irgh to recover 
had spent for 

ON-DON band was rep- 
7 	d an endeavor 

Suggests reconciliation, 
r3•. stated that he 
hilip Van ler again. The 

npromise. Her 
lvas in- um of money 

ibassy to-al release. 

LADY LONDONDERRY. 

Londonderry is the leader of the Ulster women who are prepar-r against Home Rule. There are 234,000 of them joined together 
ant to fight with their husbands against it. Lady Londonderry is 
r of the Earl of Shewsbury. Her husband is a leader of the 

Rule movement. 
Philip Wan Nalkenburg but obtained $ a Courageous 
a divorce from him in 1914 on the end buoys his 

ground of desertion. Since then she 
has spent roost  or her twee aorwitt. 	

how suddenly 
sand five years 

.41{4 U LlueCrTir  ,N apIen 
early in August, 	 L titled foreign 

suitors for Philli  •  Van  Valkenhergh, 

trriage to Testifies. 	• I.- -  
.er of the another New 
gal, pref-  at he was the 169: • 
1 to take•hapman, Mrs. .  
Mrs, Van mer husband, • 
certifleate or of his will.  C:N." 
curt, It isitenburgh and 

her it he did not 
,ST 	,n- fife again. He' :V" 

to  give her a - 

15  kenbergh, the 

eetie-kenr PaStunoldiTet  ) become the 
Metternich of 

s and ate kenbergh kenbergh oh- 
moon. 	,ce at the au- .rother of 's  
u gal. His e  1 a year ago 
'burg  had y old the court 
nbaisnsythlue in her travels 

rom Pomfret, tine bride dees  
if 	at place 

months she 
place as her 

in L0ri_ r  

American  Luessing as to  

eivil.r• 
state of 0-y  the prince 
parties, ebf Oporto. but 

a  a 	
area that• she 

Agnew d 1  
w 01 , 

same y ceear  ,s prince at his 
apman, 71), summer, the 

!i'21fe0o(1,,,,0oi01:17eintogof  .irev er, has not 
,hailed as the 

ed her husband 
s Vane- Lat_tdug._np 
ed at"' 

TTERNICK n to. lup 

711jean  -I lls

us 
 e  Nobles Sue 

) Lis Hand. l's 
 

"11'  Aug. 3.  e  e  yo :se 	r  terr tdaY- 

10  Parisian gos- 
Wiltis 

to come to Pomfret with her. Pic left 
her and kissed her hand as he did so. 
She had not seen him since and that 
was the -only time she had seen. him 
since January, 1311. 
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EXPRESS COMPANY 
RESPONSIBLE FOR 

UNION STATION FIRE 

(Special to The Courant.Y 
New Haven, Dec. it. 

After the fire that destroyed the 
railroad station in Hartford, a ques- 
tion developed where the blame rest-
ed, whether on the railroad company 
or its tenant. the Adams Express 
Company. The matter was referred 
to former President 1V. IL Taft and 
last spring and summer he was tak-
ing testimony. It is understood here 
that he has given his decision that 
the express company is responsible 
for the fire, but the matter of dam-
ages is still undetermined. 
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FIRST TICKET TO 
STATION MASTER 

SEPTEMBER 27, 1915. 
Koch Buyi It When Rebuilt 

Union Depot Is Open for 
Mac. 

CiArOartiarti (Euttrant 
THE REOPENED STATION, 

Time has been within the las 
twenty years when Hartford ha 
yearned for a new railroad station bu 
the feeling was never less marked than 
it was yesterday when Hartford had 
en opportunity to see the interior of 
Union Station for the first time since 
the fire of February, 19,.1.1 When the 
fire was au.* the inteTriF-of the old 
tation was one of the most complete 

ruins of which Hartford could boast; 
the interior of the rebuilt station is 
a great deal better than the old. 
Probably some of the railroad officials 
can explain how, while using the :lame 
building, they have apparently secured 
twice as much room, but the lay mind 
will never understand it,,,nor care to, 
being satisfied with results. The wait-
ing room looks large enough to be 
adequate to the demands which are 
likely to be made upon it; the nine or 
ten ticket windows are cheerfully sug-.  
gestive cf good service in the event 
of a crowd; the local express stand isll  
in its place. Even the restaurant 
present, but the odors of past and 
gone lunches have disappeared 'anti 
the whole station is suggestive of the 
old myth of the phoenix. 

Best of all is the fact that the Itation 
is clean and looks as if it might re-
main so. The cream white of the 
walls and ceiling, the russet tiles which 
form tne floor, the polished brass on 
the guard rails at the staircases and 
the oaken benches all suggest cleanli-
ness and Hartford folk may thank, 
heaven alike for the fire and for the 
repairs, for the old station had reLviliedi 
the point where only fire could clean, 
it. None of the changes made is likely 
to be confusing. Men who know' 
where Track 1 was in the old days,;  
will find Track A just as easily and to - 
strangers the change from numerals l. 
to letters will not signify, while other 
changes tend to make travel ritor 
simple rather than more complex 
Evidently the road is coming back ankk 

the station has arrived. Hartford's:, 	  
caw will be full when the New Ilaven 	  
people come un and see it and thpn 

z 

z Pa m  

C 

go back to view their _ownaLiticgie. iii, 



ipverland roadster is one 
st cars in the show, looks 
the same time very husi-
The desire to produce a 

low Notes. 
VI, at the Palace Auto 
n space is showing ix 
tat is a wonder on pow-
:s that never has he rid-
rhIch shows such power, 
lurance, 
rant oar %ehieh is shown 
was a center of ettrac-
e,,safe ,essumptlun that 
ei a good seller this sea- 

ttlonal Four Is it. winner. 
rove this over the road 
ink during the 	recent 

tton booth a Rauch & 
eystem is displayed to 
ere and is shown in on-
glass case surrounds the 
'arm whegl so that all 

how the device works. 
le that the Rauch & 
sill operate at any angle 
affair is suspended and 
ng at any angle. 
OM Electric space an 
norly is shown In the 
e Interior is trimmed as 
ed ear, but the exterior is 
il Is When ready for the 
f pal  ,t. 	This affords a 
idea of how well lietroit 
bodies are put together 

Lou Elmer shows a. Ford 
it is in operation. 	The 
t aw 	and the cylinder 
ed. 	his affords a good 
to study gasoline engine 

Dvorak uoviCe is ITTUNTrfirt11.17" 
	

Dritnint 	Fred Dart stands ready to put up 
Ain  „. 	,leY 

Sere Glee Club, $100 on the power of the Mitchell six-
cylinder engine, which Is only 41/2x7, 
Inches. This is one of the neatest of 
the T head engines displayed In the 
show. It certainly looks the part. 

Johnny Trent received his Imp 
cycle goo- late Saturday morning. He 
had misgivings that his car would not 
arrive In time for the show. It is dis-
playod In the annex and is taking 
well. 

W. N. Starrett Is showing a brace of 
Metzs. on of which Is trimmed in 
nickel and painted dark orange. It is 
one of the most attractive cars in the 
show. 

The new Stevens-Duryea seven-
passenger touring car is fitted with 
Wire wheels, Is driven from the left, 
and is a beauty. 

A Ran stripped chassis is shown in 
Russell P. Taber's space. The "Fare-
well Car" looks mighty good. 

The new Chalmers coupe Is fitted 
with a round edged cooler and this 
adds materially to the snappy appear-
ance of the vehicle. 

The Waverly electric is shown by 
the Palace Auto Service company. It 
Is one of the best cars of Its type on 
display. 

A Few Lyrics. 
How is the music, H, D.? 
Looks very nice, that new Detkiit, 

Mr. Parsons. 
There is nothing more classy in the 

Chow than your Stevens limousine, Mr. 
Palmer. 

Well, Fred, wasn't that long, cold 
ride in the National well worth while? 

Colonel George. that runabout is a 
beauty. It is certain to prove a win-
ner. 

Apperstn Is some soloist. Just ask 
him to play you one. 

The Paiges of your little book look 

PRICE 

4110,, 

The snow, what of IC 
Ralph Berkman is happy  

There's a reason, Did you go across 
the park, Ralph? 	 mum 

Say Appy, did you experience stage 
fright? Honest we thought you did, 
and were ready to yell for help. 

Well Mr. Clarkin, how do you like 
it? 

No excuse for getting lost. The 
trail is brightly blazed, 

Dave Roberts Is wearing a broad 
grin. We wonder why, Tell us, Dave. 

aite 	 
"Prom Indianapolis to lFrleou, via 

the Lincoln highway," Is the title of -
a show to be staged by the In- IA.  
dlanapolis Motorcycle club, the pro- 
ceeds of which are to go to aid In — 
the Lincoln highway movement, 
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Itieh shalt aid the individual scholars 

their eceearch and shall preserve 
le results of these researches, 
"Some years ago in company,  with-

er. Justice McLean, I visited St. 
, ole to examine manuscripts left by 

1 ,. late Dr. William G. lIamniond, 
eeneellor of Iowa university. There 
1 a vault in a box at least three feet! 

length and eighteen inches wide, 
.•cre the unpublished manuscripts of 
hl' great scholar, unfinished and un-
rranged for publication. What days 
lel nights of toll, what years of 
heught and study those manuscripts 

presented 
Aid to Scholars. 

"The great danger is always that 
• he scholar worn out by his zeal. un-
eecked and unguided. wears himself 

•••eit before his task is finished. With 
erganizatlen of the kind proposed 

he labor of the scholars can be 
`,lightened, the results preserved for 

he general good. 
nit) the matter of legal education 

he proposal is to secure a general 
ecugnition among the schdols that 
here is a system of Jaw, an existing 
orpus jurie, if you like, the eompre-
ension of which necessarily coital-
Mee the object of study. Without in 
ny manner interfering with estab-
is.hed courses or with well known 

methods of study and teaching the 
yes of all students may be directed 
oward the goal of their endeavor; 
amely, the knowiedge and under-

standing of this system, which Is corn-
'eon to all. 

"My own belief is that this will 
orove to be one of the greatest influ- 

•::ences for the attainment of a uniform 
+-er3t-iception of what must needs be the 
entral body of law identical In most 

its parts throughout the land. A 
,,,:orriprehetislve, concise and complete 
eeestaternent of the existing law has 

'CS.Ti  found to be necessary in every 
'eloping country. 
'May I be indulged in one further 

!)aught, namely, the paramount im-
.ortance to the profession of this 
novement? It may not be too much 
:o say that the dignity of the bar is at 
italte: surely its dignity and welfare 
	ire involved." 

Urged by Great Lawyers. 
In organizing the academy frequent 

reference was made to comments by 
reat lawyers on the necessity for 
uch a body as the American Academy 
f Jurisprudence. 	Justine Holmes 
f the United States supreme court 

had egad: "The importance, if it 
uuld be obtained, cannot he over-

rated." 
Justice Brewer emphasized the need 

such a jurisprudence and re-
arked on "the great blessing to the 
ofession it would be to have such 

/ work." 
Geiieral Thomas H. Hubbard said: 

'Statutes are enacted by thousands 
ach year in the federal and state 
egislatures. 	Judicial decisions do 
nd must increase with bewildering 
apidity, while courts are compelled 
o deal with multiplying statutes and 
he multiplying decisions of contem-
oraneous courts and the bulk of the 
arlier decisions which go to make up 
e common law, anti must attempt to 

econolle all these. 
"Text books treat separate topics 
ith little regard to their syrnmetrl-

al relation of other topies that make 
?.11)  the entire body of the law. Law-
ors, courts, legislatures and the nub-
ie are burdened with the effort to 
Ind what is the law, and to apply it 
t inuat be hunted through thlcitets 

40,Rainti Saws and nen awes. 

r•Joirt")stu 

the Executioner. 

UNDER DEATH SENTENCE 

FOR A GIRL'S MURDER. 

Negro 's Alleged Perjury Against 

Northern White, Manager of a 

Georgia Factory. 

Aflame., Ga.. February 23.—A sen- 
sational development in the case of 
Leo M. Frank, under sentence of 
death for the murder of 14-year-old 
Mary Phagan, comes with the decla- 
ration that Albert McKreeht, a negro 
who gave damaging evidence against 
Frank at the trial, has made an afii-
elP.Vit that his evidence was false and 
that he had been used in a, plot to 
hang Prank." 

Albert McKnight is the husband of 
Mineola McKnight, who cooked for 
the Frank family, and his testimony 
regarding Frank's conduct on the 
night after the murder of Mary Pha-
.ga.n told heavily against the defend-
ant. 

McKnight when on the stand said 
that he had seen Frank on the day of 
the murder; that Frank had come 
home from the factory about 1:30 
o'clock in the afternoon, and had re-
turned without eating anything; that 
Mineola. the witness's wife, had told 
of Frank's coming home  .drunk on 
the Saturday night of the crime, and 
of Frank's remark to Mrs. Frank 
that he was in trouble and that he 
"didn't knpw why he should murder 
a girl." 

McKnight in his affidavit is deektred 
to set forth that he was induce) to 
swear falsely to get evidence against 
Frank. McKnight's affidavit is quoted 
in part as follows: 

"Deponent says that he did not see 
Mr. Frank at all on April 26 and 
that his evidence at the trial of Mr. 
Frank  was the result of plan per-
fected to collect the reward offered 
for the arrest and conviction of tile 
murderer of Mary Phagan. 

"Deponent says that he is sorry for 
all the wrong he has done to Mr. 
Frank and that he wants this true 
statement of facts placed in the bands 
of L. Z. Rosser to be used by him 
with the hope that the same can in 
some way undo the great wrong he 
was led to do. 

"Deponent again says that he did 
not see Leo M. Frank at any time or 
place on Saturday, April 16, 1915, and 
that he will so testify when called 
upon at any time." 

McKnight is said to have furnished 
the affidavit to Captain C. W. Burke. 
who is employed by Arnold and Ros-
ser, attorneys for Frank. 

"They tried to make me think I 
would get part of the reward," Mc-
Knight is quoted as having said. "I 
didn't really believe that I would get 
any money, but I thought they would 
lie  good to me if I• said what they 
wanted me to say." 

A detective who procured Me-
Knight's evidence' for the state, says 
that McKnight is a liar. 	lie de• 
glared that McKnight volunteered the 
damaging evidence against Frank. 
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Union Station Burn---Two.  
n Begun on Spruce St.---Tra 
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FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO! 

TIMES Mechanical Plant Malted by • 
Devastating Fire  Which Brought 
Loss of $20,000. 

Speaking of fires, just exactly forty- 
five years ago to-day—March 2, 1869 
—Tara Tiitse mechanical department 

. was visited by a fire which broke out 
In the Wood building, In the rear, 
shortly before 5 o'clock In the morn-
ing, supposedly started by a forge,. 
where work had been kept up the 
previous evening, 

As Is the case even now, the fire 
.alarm sounded confused and Incorrect 
numbers, which caused a delay in 
locating the blaze. After reaching 
the scene the apparatus discovered', 
that the hydrants in the locality were  
frozen up, malting ing it impossible to use ' 
them. Those in front of the post- 
•oflice building, the Atheneum and the 
state house were tried In vain and fin- 
ally the hose was attached to the hy-
drant in Asylum street, near Main, 
and by long lines a stream was 
brought to the fire. 

This, however, had little effect, and 
the entire two buildings, that of THE 
'lamas and the Wood building, were' 
utterly destroyed, with their contents, 
only the walls remaining and those in 

,a. tottering condition. 
Loss Was $20,000. 

The property was owned principally 
- by Mrs. W. W. Baton, and the loss 
was estimated at $20,000, Insured for 
$10,000. A number of firras .and of-
fices were included In the tenants of , 
the buildings. On the first floor were 
the billiard rooms of Matt H. Hewins. 
In THE Tams printing office every-
thing was destroyed except the cylin-

i der press, which remained, not greatly 
damaged. The type cases and print-
ing materials were destroyed or near-
ly ruined, and the loss was not cov-
ered by the insurance of $5,000. 

Benham's: machine shop, the spec-
tacle manufactory of George Hibbard, 
Glazier's picture framing concern, the 
Hartford T 	ompany and the ea- 
tablfehme 
lamp  sl  

1"..wmalorpoi  17- 	ra'Agfeyy 0 
had at once offered the 'mil ties n 
that office. 	liatiaara. Hail nd 

_of the Everafak Post MA done li ft
Pavise, an Ala Lockwood of Cue 
Lock od & Brainard, and the Cal 
hou Printing company, were also; 
quick to place• their rooms, type anal 
offices at the command of TEE TH4ES, 

Returning Thanks. 
To all of these is  written a sincere[  

and graceful tribute of thanks and  ft 
an assurance that their kindness 
would not be forgotten, while the 
readers were asked to accept the 
sheet as the emergency compelled it 
to appear. 	It appears, however, to  
have been a very complete and excii-
lent issue, in spite of its difficultlea, 
and one requiring no apology for lack 
of merit. 

In another place on the editorial 
page a. clever poem of ,six :stanzas ap-
peared, describing the tire, from the 
first alarm to the end, when its de-
struction had been completed. The 

, concluding verse well expressed the 
condition of the paper and was as 
follows: 
Our press is burnt, or type is "pi," 
We only keep our spirits high, 

But even yet to-day 
We do in usual guise appear, 
As we have done from year to year. 

And hope to do alway. 
In view of the two recent large 

fires of the past two weeks it is inter-
esting to recall this one of nearly 
half a century past, and notice how 
some of the same difficulties encoun-
tered by the firemen then are still 
with us, although no mention is made 
of snow In the streets interfering 
with automobile apparatus. A num-
ber of companies in which thetyhoerk oloserrs 
were insured were of 
other cities, also an interesting fact. 

Sixty Years Ago. 
Sixty years ago to-day, at T o'clock 

• on the morning of March 2, 1854, the 
- large factory of Fates  & Gray, car 

it ' rye 

us bfrd 

-45A .  
■-i•oLLNiy urrered ass ista rice. 
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pang is ere. for the rat  ul losers. h as been reported.  Watchers for the ex- 
it wa rival of the song birds saw the advance green  13  guard Tuesday, and now they may be 

fought capecied to appear in large numbers, 
with th while. other song birds should follow in 
and he1  (Melt succession. The arrival of the 
ant En, birds has been delayed a little beyond the 
the on. average this year because of the snow, 
account but even at that they were remarkably 
down a close to their schedule time, and it may 

Coffe he fairly assumed that the approach of 
were fl arming will not be delayed much longer. 
John G This makes the arrival of the blue bird 
Clinton Mar--h :3 this year, and at the natural 
Dow. 	history room* of the Seietwe building they 

Tali have kept a schedule for the last 14 years 
cation . showing when the blue bird has put in his 
out the appearance. It is as follows: 1914, Math 
log the 3. 1912, March 14: 1911, February 27; 
aataaaa  I 10. March 3: 1909, February 21; 1908. 

On t March 11: 1007, March 16; 1906, Feb-
of that  atary 23; 1905, March 12; 1904, March 11: 
app„,.l  atria, Iebruary 23; 1902, Febtlary 27; 

Mardi  i-r rric  n(19 

manufacturers, on Potter street, was 
wrecked by a boiler explosion. This 
was one of the most serious disasters 
ever recorded in Hartford. Nineteen 
persons were killed and twenty-one 
injured. Panic spread through the 
city rapidly when the great extent of 
the disaster was known, and wild 

;scenes of excitement were enacted. 
The ruins took fire, and the service 
of the department were taxed to the 
utmost. The accident marked the be-
ginning of the present Hartford Hospi-
tal, as it was necessary to secure atilt-
iabie quarters for the care of those 
Li-aho were hurt. 

CROCUS IN BLOOM 
AT TAINTOR HOM 

/y 
Crocuses are rn i  full 1) 

/ 
 1
f

ra la 
home of Mrs. George E. UMW, 
129 Washington street, thus emphasiz- 
ing the fact that spring is near A 
hand. The cranes is one of the earn 
est of the spring-blooming flowers, bu 
on account of the heavy snows of. 1 
it was hardly expected to be in blos-
som at this time. The furnace ig Mrs.  
Taintor's hone may have warmed the 
ground and aided the croeuses 
growing out, but it is considered r 
markablo that the flowers have AD- 
peared. Last year the crocus 	de 
Its atiPearatice In bloom, at 
Taintor's home on St. Valentine.  Its 
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Fair Warmcr Today; 
the Fire in the Auditorium Looked 	--w 

Some Time Before Front Wall Fell Oat.- 
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THE FIRE WHICH FORCED THIS GREAT SALE. 
_ _ 
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TIMM.  
1.1. }I A l',' 	 gift 

A pleasant- -eta glyea Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Morse of :ie. 19 
Goodwin street, llartfOra, at the home 
of Mrs. Morse's sister, Mrs. John 1:.! 
Grossman of Eltu_strect. East mart- 

' ford, 
Relit 
Mr. 
dinne 
being 
brat!' 
recep 
was . 
after, 
the e 
the r 
Mrs.  0, 
Mrs. 
cloth 
hott 
farm 
Mors 
Watt( 
versa 
able 

Jai 
Uniol 
Mors 
sonar 

i 

street, Hartford, and Frank Morse, 

a
r  .1LEBRATE 25 YEARS 

the Meadow. She was born August 

the marriage of whom two, Mrs. 

also of Hartford, survive. 	Inc son, 
Frederick Morse, diesl_in 

Harriet Lillian Risley, daughter of 

Georgia A. Hartley of No. 30 Spring 

Morse, before her tiaarriage, was 

Ch u raro- 	 a, mat 	I, tr.rl4,  
by the late Rev. Dr. Samuel boring, 

Frederick L. and Harriet Risley of 

29, 1856. Four children were born of 

then pastor of that church. 	Mrs. 

• dte(27GRO  CERY BVSINESS 
	 /  

Timelier & Goodwin Enter
V•/4
taig Em- 

ployees in Honor of Anniversary. 
William Tucker and Henry H.  

Goodwin, composing the firm of 
Tucker & Goodwin, wholesale grocers, 
celebrated their twenty-fifth anniver-
sary as partners last night with a din-
ner in the banquet hall of the Motet 
Bond. Thirty-nine of their staff of 
forty-one employees were the guests. 
A hanclsetne loving cup was the pres-
ent that each .of the partners re-
ceived from those present, besides 
III Ily  telegrams of Congratulations 
and floral offerings from other firms 
and friends in the city and elsewhere. 
()lie of the gifts was a bowl of car-
nations from Newton, Robertson  & 
Co. 

The t..rf, partners have been togeth-
er in business since March 1, 1889, 
when the old firm of Keney & Roberts 
was changed to Keney, Roberts & Co., 
they being the "company." In 1896 
the firm name was changed to 
Tucker & Goodwin, and a year later 
the location of the business was 
changed from its old Woe° on the site 
of the present' Keneytower t 
prernlocatioiMr. Tucker 	and Mr. 

Goodwin elite-red into partnership, in 
,\larch 1389, when, on the death of , 
Walter Keney, the old firm of Keney 
& Roberts became, Keney. Roberts 
Co In 1894, whetiHenry Keney died. 
the firm became. Roberts. Tucker 
Goodwin. Ebenezer Roberts died in 

arch, 1396, and the firm became 

ricel 
ari• 

died 
N. 

ford, 
ina 

ssel.i  
in's! -
hr 

un-1 
C Ia, 
use 

James L. Morse. 	

in 

due-
orse 

the 

leiTe•d LO 	LatM77t7 r=riTiTc,alt] 
prectecessor of the Broad street line, 
and has spent twenty-four years on 

?atIll the latter route. As a truileyman, 
Captain Buck is favorably known to 

.,,jta,a4  the public of Hartford, and through 
•• 	' his many years of service he has run 

s „1or  his cars without material accident. 
, He was born in Dorchester, New 

o. -01 Brunswick, September 21, 1848. He 
was one of six brothers, four of whom 
were sea captains. He was the fourth 
son of James and Sarah (Mitton) 

• alauck, both of whom were burn in 
,- .Ingland. When _14, he was a sailor 

• -perore the mast on a trader bound 
r 	'rem Dorchester to the West Indies. 

ght years later he was captain of a. 
est India trader. Subsequently he 

ecame owner of the Dobson, I 
hich he was shipwrecked In March 

n • 4. 	1876, off the Porto Rico coast. Th 
ssel was lost but the captain saved 

-rery man of his crew, among th 
miter being his cousin, Robert A. 

itton, the first mate. 
He made his way to New York, 
ught another vessel and embarked 
ain, as before in the West lndi 
de. The second craft was name 
honor of his wife and was calle 
Matilda Buck. After a few year 

the trade, this vessel, too, met it 
• te off Long Island; was r.'itehed up 

a reef in a heavy gale and bitte 
ow storm and went down. As be 

ore, the captain saved every man an 

He then took command of a verse 
for the Hickman Company of Dor-
chester, and on different merchantmen 
owned by the company. throughout 
succeeding years visited nearly evet 

. S port of any consequence in !ha. wort 
!Good fortune followed him as ,aima 
'mender of the company's vessels. until, 
:when taken in tow in a port in Hol- 
land, the vessel struck a broken pier. 

G.• Hesaid then that if he ever succeeded 
in bringing his ship to -port in New 
York he would give up a seafaring 
life. After safe arrival in New York. 
he carried out his determination, and 
retiring, came to Hartford And be-
came  a conductor, Except for a 
membership in the Baptist Church in! 
his native town. he was not affiliated 
with n or nizafion. 

James L. Morse. 

1 r 

al MP MUNN 

Mrs. 

eg,tot,a4if 14, utcli_if, 
this pay Mardi 11, 1914, - •  auddertlY. Charles Albert Buck, Ili his 66th year, 

Funeral services at NArtham Memor- 
ial chapel Cedar Hill Cemetery, sat- 

it 

is■ 
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e
1—__,„,_ 	 .A.- 	 the problem of this a iwday B  

.t out is one which,  3 livingg-
st engineering skill. is per- , 
t it any man might white. 7-  
t conditions favor the °Egeler' 
are quite as much  a;  

he 
Perry ' 

3 an engineer's. Gen- Ethel 
ears of achievement Vattles. 
tastes incline him :aid Mrs. 

equilibrium, which has cut new paths for; administrative and achieving tasks; it is 
the 	• the thought and action of mankind. And 
now there is to be elevated, and kept al- well known that the offer of the superb'" id car. . . 
ways on high, this new name upon which 
men are to enter the roads of new experi-
ence, a name which will not be blotted 
out until and unless the whole civilization with the great work on the Isthmus which's°n E.  
of the world should change, the name of ,,_  i ti_ 	 ng and 	' 

United States lent him to the world and 	la a  in'ionyeci';.-reCeption-  was given to the 
Col Goethals. The government of the "`' 	 e cere- 

4, 
he bag done this thing for the world. For . A..  relatives and intimate friends of the 
it is our proud boast that we have cut  'el"''' - -. 	family.' The couple left on a trip 

to Washington and will live at No. 29 
the world. 	- ' , Norfolk street, this city, upon their _,W" urn. 	- 

neer 

 

Mang 
 distinguished men will be present to greet Col Goethals, chief engi. 

ay, to receive the of the Panama canal, when he appears at Carnegie hall, New York, next Wednesday, 	
civic forum's Medal for public service rendered. The Pre:rut/mon 

 of the medal, , which is here shown. may be made by President 'pilau' if he is able to leave Washington. The meetin
g, which will be in the 

stature  a  public reception,  Will be presided over by Joseph H. Choate. -of rne ElLaixtura ..,..,-- 	z--;  	, 
one of the nations

-,— 
 which laas diaturbeill stiu 'Dew, ....... . 

TO THANK GOETHALS 

11111 Also Provides For Making Him a 
Major General. 

Washington, March 4.—A bill for 
the thanks of Congress to Colonel 
George W. Goethals and to authorize 
the President to appoint him a. major 

. general in the army was introduced to-
day by Senator Lo'dge.  
COL G. W. GOETHALS HONORE 

PRESIDENT HANDS HIM PILED 

waahinatoir Pays High Tribute to th 

this highway for all the seagoing ships of 

A Medal 

SKED 

for Col Goethals 

"1 take it for granted that we do Doi .1 
. to-night forget that d,ietingniehed group 

i., of men who have been associated with I -I 
1  Goethals—that gallant and devoted sold,l r 

who gave his very life to see that the great . 
work was done at Culebra cut; that man 
who made so much of this work possible, 
Surgeon-Gen Gorges, by knowing bow 

I RELuctAvti.ilkortg`Tr'-"thrk 
while
; o l 

un dam. 
LET GOETHALS RESIGN it  look 

Nature 

PRESIDENT AGAIN PRESSED  111/ lade the

GOVERNOR OF OANAL—SLIDES ARE ih 
wtehae 

are 

PROBABLY ALL OVER 	 ig  char- 
the ele- 

ch made 
President 1Wilson by rivals 
he resignation of neeption 
a governor of the', ili tAhke 

date, to be fixed1' ,wu'c' 
3-oethals called at.2etn  g'tTl'e-
Lin urged his de- represen-
orship and retire is repre-
a army, now that  it;  it is 
2. canal had been 
sident authortsed!e. acting 
luctantly had ]eftresent to 
Goethals's hands. beautiful 

al Zone, probablytnnect 
now engineer or .aindge

ioon. 
metal nor. 	 us in  

,s promoted and  imiration 

re by an act of 
, give up his work  edal and 

withdrew his re- by emo-
ved slides In the first slow 
he danger of serf-dually he 
nated and does notlingly ex- 
lama. 	 easier to 
ne-ranyr-mwelr?rind fitting 
ass my gratitude." He made 
that in accepting the medal 
the name of every me

9

mber 

arch of evergreen dotted 
	licej  q i it_ 

obably, for he has 
--„t—a--iii; 157=m+1;  e  back - 

of the 

.1 not return to the ergreen 
it  capacity. 	The 'penter, 
egret to hear this, Elijah 
have partially filled aristian 
and nobody knows aer of 
I really get the  up_ lay af-
t it is evident that ev. Dr. 

cij of i thr c lilt through the con- it  or 

 canal itself with Twieh. 
s, can do no more rch, at •• 
nace than any other r, Mrs. 
3f his powers might  r, w  t I n gt oa  na  

shovelling out of a le and .. 
orever slides hack telex of 

tendency of the New York police attractedtron of ,, rIPP 
him, and that he declined it only from age silk, I 
sense of duty to the nation in connection Pink 

/9/ 
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MELBA TO-MORROW NIGHT. 

The great Melba. assisted by Eddie; 
Burke, baritone; La Pierre, pianist:, 
Moyse, flutist: Assaoli, harpist, will 
he at Foot Guard hall, Tuesday night. 
The concert begins at 8 o'clock., 
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Tickets aV 
Sedgwlok & Casey's until 5' Tuesday'  
afternoon, after which tickets can be 
obtained at the hall. 

Until I.886., when lame. Melba surf-
-7 denty decided to leave her home in 

- 	Australia and go to Europe to corn- 
. plete her professiona; 

seek a career, she ha 
grand opera. Her sin; 
had been confined to a 
moderately successful 
bourne and other Ai 
sad her determinatlor 
> radical step was lar 
ture of a "call." Wit] 
and with plans wholly 
out with her husband, 
strong, and little son. 
after her arrive. ,  4.. Ti 

THE MELBA AND KM 

Artists Who Are to Am 
4,41614analla rasa- 

Springfield,
la_  
 Mass., 

Kubelik were booke 
gage 
Kub 
unit cessity, been cancel 

city to-night has, b 

and the last concert to b 
the two artists, and 

ford hereafter in differe 
• iv `w°  future date will be s 
ge The cause of th( 
tch '' 

	

 mak 	' Mme Melba's Him 
seat night she gave a reel 
The, hall in Hartford, but 
hour gram with difficulty 
06.  terday from Hartfor 

F,t,in afternoon the lc 
r; the concert received ,ea  -  

egram: 
met "Doctor absolutel, 
Mai sing to-morrow, so, 

if gret, must ask you 
gagement In Spring 

of nounce in all the pa 
Me public how sorry I a 
wb Mme. Melba, who 
Au Plaza hotel, is sufferi 
ha affection, which is sf 
onl appearances with ti 
sin company on Saturdt 
fir& Monday night have t 
we is hoped that she wi 
All In Boston before she 
Pon the 17th, 

	

ly 	The advance sale 
elr  city had amounted 

Or  $3,500, or far more t 

ab  A 
 

lez 
concert which Mme. 

ustralian Pr:ma Donna 
Foot Guard Hall, 

Au audience that packed root rt. 
Guard Hall heard Mauarne Melba sing I.;  
last evening. 	The crowd not only 
filled flour and gallery. but sat on the 	" 
stage, as well, and the artiste who • 

sang and played certainly bad no 
room to spare. The concert marked 
, h, first appearance here of the Alia. 

th..p many years 

t• 

cert given In the Aui 
lopening. 

Ii 
ha 	 Melba's ". 
TiTo the Editor of The T 
riF Just to add to yo 
"fag column on Melba 
bnevening. 
th It might be pleasi 
rawere not present (a 	[Who wilt give  a Joist recital 

^7114.-1 Who were to hear that. C.,C14 	 f4, 

second farewell encore, the applause 
"' P'continuIng with seemingly no abate- 

M ment, the singer, as only Melba could, 
C.came out alone, half reluctantly, half 

gladly. and sang a simple little song, 
playing her own accompaniment. Her 
voice faltered at the end, and tears 
were seen in her eyes. She had given 
her best; what more could she do 
f,ir us? The great artiste herself 
was evidently touched by the tribute 
bald her. 	 A READER. 

MME MELBA. 

with Kubelik in the Auditorium on Mar 

.silsodap 'ausci sfJults3 

'to Sutp,tenSayes atu pasatot 2upioot 
aolysistSat ;o paau am; Sup:togs 4.tod 

as n  ass2 anotu.taa jo tpaaa-a us 
-41, 

ls 
'2upaatu :fatuo  

In aalltan eto amm oa paptaap sr At 
Tenpfatput auo mca; ttlaaps tret:)attl 

:aowo lsod nattus 001! as 
pasoddo Atasinattred 	

UOIVepos 

-SS eta, •Cia2s tons aulam Jo Slings 

staps 	
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Unilieta 
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a 

for music caused some concern to her , 
small way in Melbourne. Her aptitude 	 her

burg. Nice, Monte Carlo, had 
 as an incomparable singer be 

d  all accepted 
re 

parents, who tried to head her off from 	
she came to Milan, so there were  't ose 

any thoughts of a career, and once even 
sent around to their friends asking them 
pot to attend a concert which she had 
organized for the pleasure of it. Iler 
early training was in no way remarkable. 
and was probably not serious enough to 
do any harm. A few amateur or charity 
Performances constituted her whole pro-
tessional activity up to the time of her 
marriage to Captain Charles Arm-
strong, youngest son of an Eng- 

She Was born Helen Mitchell, of rugged 10•04-  • 	"Je a ,, tta n 	6 	ona P 	
sr- 

ti 

 

on: ftrusseNt. London, Paris, • St. 'Peters- . 
scotch parents who were successful in a 

i

in the music world of the city who de-
termined to make light of the fame 
she had won in other lands. It hap-
pensd that this, perhaps excusable, little 
semblance of resentment was encouraged 
Into an unusual measure of antipathy 
by one or two jealous individuals. such 
as acquire a certain amour.t of influence 
in the art circles of every large city, 
who had singled out Melba for a merci- 

 4.11 	less attack. A cabal was raised against 
her„  add, everything was done to place 

.ssible light before 
I, where she then 
n she could rely for 

-'Lucia di La:Tuner-
-and made an easy 
ience. .01-iich from 
is customary at La 
of those who In a 

;sess an intimate 
nest musical tradi-
however, made her 
t act, there were 
their affectation of , 
ntinued their con- 

	

with their backs 	- 
the stage, so as 	 • 	4,4 
hors the attention , 
na, according to ru-
This attitude was of 

	

and by the close of 	. 	
I t to house was all at- ;" 

	

isitive to the pulse 	- •  
3a, soon felt that the 

been conjured up & 

	

oily melted away, 	,  

	

)rogressed she knew 	• - 

	

nplete rapport with 	• 

	

made her entry in 	 •  n  • 
At the close of the f 
greeted by a wholly 

t appearance in New 1.0::  

Melba and Marches' 
From a  Photograph of the Eighties 

anti awe sang I it  was at i.a  coma,  in moan, 
"under conditions and results which have 
led to her often describing that perform-
ance as the most vividly remembered of 
her life. The traditions of the famous 
Opera House have been exquisitely up- 
held for many years by the people of 	.1 
Milan, who, while proverbially generous 
to inexperienced musicians, have at times 
shown a certain reluctance to accept 
as ..tuLetmluent any singer whose  Itgt  - 
m n en ce has not developed within _;  tselL 

1893, is thus described ' 	, 
he conditions attending 
were not wholly in her 

been one of the  most' 
ors for her, Involving, 
avel ; the passage from 
had been exceptionally 
as on the evening of 

Paris; one of the prin-
suddenly taken ill, and 

an Enrico who had not 
and who had had no .0. 
able preparation. -So-
d 'Lucia' for her début, 7 
fly who frankly pro-,: 
injudicious. It was a" 

Madame Patti was at 
.g a tour of the United 
new-comer to seek the 
an people in the part 
of years past had been 
A was accepted by 
that the new singer 
35. There was noth'ng 
g in the manner of her 
, f the leading box oc-
!ready heard and met 

-..... Paris, applauded her 
cordially but this evidence of favor from 
the people who spent much of their time 
abroad, and who were suspected of foreign 
sympathies, did not favorably influence the 
general audience. The whole as a whole did 
not show exceptional interest until the close 
of the mad scene, when there was much 
enthusiasm, and after which Plancon, An-
cona, and other art comrades, cheered her 
with many*, compliments. 	Several criti- 
cisms of the following day were mildly fa-
vorable; others, and among thqm the too, 



MADAME MELBA 

he Will Be Heard Here November 9 Under the ,Nana.gernent of C. A. Ellis 
and E. H. Marsh 
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GREENHERG-SOLOM ti 	%h. 

Hartford Young Man Takes Wider,  .44 

	

in Old Southern City. 	 05, 

Sydney N. Greenberg, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Greenberg of No. 
518 Prospect avenue, this city, and 
Miss Helen Julia Solomon, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Solomon of 
Wilmington, N. C., were married 
at the Temple of Israel, Wilming-
ton, Thursday evening, March 5, 
The Temple was filled with guests 
and was beautifully decorated with 
palms, southern smilax and flowers 
and these with the impressive back-
ground formed by the glow of many, 
candles produced a most charming 
effect. 

The bride was attended by Mrs. 
Joseph Bluementhal and Miss De-
borah Shrier, dressed in deep rose 
crepe de chine and carrying baskets 
of deep pink sweet peas; Miset 
Helena Maxman. and Miss Ethel/ 
Solomon, dressed in medium rose 
crepe de chine and carrying baskets 
of sweet peas of the same color: 
Miss Helen Greenberg, of Hartford, 

11.11.•••■... - 	 • 	  , 
WO mighty interesting pieces (Abe 

Colonial metalware, atjan 	is 

ly connected with • 
..• 	 of Hartford for th 

years and bearing the mar 
of the most noted early met; 
are now on exhibition in the 

• 
room of the Morgan 
through the courtesy of J 
Webster Stillman, to whon 

e ecended trom lineal ancesto 

art of American si  venal a 
John Cony also is said to littee en.. 

graved the first plates for the Ar§t 
Miss St:limey writes an interesting 

account of this old tankard, and of 
bow it was saved from the melting 
pot by a great-great-granddaughter 
of the first owner, Richard Lord. 
She writes:— 

"It hardly seems credible, but it is 
realty true that In the long ago days 
f•rceet street was clean and pretty, 
with old-fashioned houses set near the 
sidewalk: back of them were gardens 
ril:I of lovely flowers and fruit. 
Nearby was the Little River, crossed 
with stepping stones, and beyond was 
the great Connecticut River w•1.11 only 
green meadows along its banks—the 
waters of both all unspoiled by fac-
tory and sewer. 

"Some of us can remember the old 
white house with its great pear tree 
in front, occupied by the three Misses 
skinner, who were about the last of 
the old families to leave the neigh- 
ferhood, staying there long after the 
street had become crowded and dirty 
Lecause they so loved the place. The 
land had come into the Skinner lam-
lie in 1692. the deed of that date from 
Thomas Olmsted to John Skinner still 
being preserved. In 1870. though, 
ttl-P-14a.a9.■Matta  __Atli -to atria nears. 
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eel ...Ir. • a great silver tankard mad 
Cony of Boston and he 
touch in three places. Th 
a large, highly polished pew 
stick, made by Hugh Quic 
don, and bearing his tow 
bottom. Both are nearly 
both from the standpoint 
lector, and from their 
with two of Hartford's influt 

families. 
The tanl.,....._a4ede_was owned 1 

a  ndaatepLord, who were 
1592 and were then called ' 

• couple in Hartford." The 
was the property of Phine 
and is considerably older 
tankard. Miss Stillman, w 
in Europe, who after the dt 
father, the late Henry A, 
gave many interesting rel 
Atheneum, on breaking up 
loaned these pieces. 

The silver tankard was ml 
of the most noted silvers 
Boston. John Cony, Who %Arai; horn in' 
1656 and who died in 1722. He was 
an eminently prosperous workman. 
who probably learned the trade from 
his brother-in-law. Jeremiah Drum-
mer. He was a member of the Sec-
ond Church, and one of the original 
subscribers towards the erection of 

King's Chapel in 1689. One  of his 

tankards or loving cups, the gift in 
1701 to Harvard by Lieutenant Gover- 
nor Stoughton, who was also the pre- 

iding 
 . • 

 judge in the Salem witchcraft 

• is said to represent the highest 

TANKARD WHICH HAS BEEN OWNED 
BY LOCAL FAMILY FOR TWO 

r-  vvri inTeet 
eldest daughter,FF 

.,„Cerusha_leard,  who married CnIoneli ge 
Ue ,V ding the treasurer of the 

colonyilibro 	17 to 1747, as his father , 
before him had been from 1678 to I 
1717 and his grandfather, Major Wil-' 

..0Sliam Whiting. 
"Their eldest daughter, Jeru ha, 	,• 

arrg-, married Daniel Weimer, d 
the)r–Tere said to M. "19  
pair in town. He was called 'High 
steppings.' because he built his house 
a few steps above the street level. One le 
of their daughters so'd the tankard ,, 
and one of their graddaughters, Miss 

-Harriet, daughter of their son, Elisha 
Skinner and Acheah Webster, rescued 

,it. Since that day it has been a val-
ued treasure o their descend n s 



The Candlestick. 
The pewter candlestick belonged to J 

.1: Mrs. Abigail Warren Lord, the wifer 
of the Richard Long, the story of 

1  whose tankard Miss Stillman relates 
so charmingly, It is stamped "E. W." 
in two places, the initials of Eliza 
beth Wilson, her mother, and it wa.; 
left to her by her father, Phineas Wil-

son, whose will, datea Ign, mentions 
"the large pewter candlestick in the 
hall." There are not a great many 
pieces of pewter in Hartford which 
have been mentioned in early wills, as 
has this candlestick. 

The candlestick does not look like 
American pewter, and it is not. The 
familiar pewter which is collected so 
assiduously here, has a dead, leaden 
look, which is, of course, made by the 
high percentage of lead in the metal, 
the other constituent of which was 
tin. The English and continental pew-
terers on the other hand, used a great 
deal of copper, antimony and bis-
muth in their pewter, as well as us-
ing a high percentage of tin, and' 
a low percentage of lead, so that the 
candlestick will take the polish of sil-
ver, and indeed much resembles Shef-
field plate. 

The candlestick was made by Hug It_  

eorge Gilman Spencer, Who Was 

One of the Pioneers of the Young 

Men's Institute. 

•/ 7?tc  
and 1 ss 

re married 
three by 

;tor of the 
h, at the 
eJeudge and t.   

ilies of the 
it the home 
the son of 
routy and a 
a  Prouty & 

• • 

lded. The 
"Lohengrin"  Iry 
ry Miles. 
white satin, , 
vial lace and 
vith orange ' 	s- 

shcfwer bou• 
lilies of the SPENCER. 

ter ffavering gown was a 
it of navy blue with a hat h1:16  

the marriage, which took 
ree, there was a short recep-
serving was in charge of the 
us, Mrs. Charles E. Allen of 
Afield, Misses Annise, Chris-  t, 	 t. 
arlene Kane.  
'of-town guests present in- 
and Mrs. Lawis I. Prouty of / 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bensen 
rk, Miss Geraldine Prouty of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
firth Brookfield. 
larity of the couple was at-
he large collection of wed-
its. On their return from 
loon they will live on Cher- 

PEWTER CANDLESTICK, MADE IN 
LONDON AND MENTIONED IN HART-

FORD WILL DATED 1692. 
daughter of Anthony K. Brady, hav-
ing been killed in the Westport wreck 
on the New Yoric,,New Haven & Hart-
ford railroad, when a number of peo-
ple were killed and injured while re-
turning to New York from the fu-
neral of Patrick Garvan in this city. 

AIM Marie Turner Cooke of New 
York, and Erastus Palmer Gavit of 
Albany, a son-in-law of the late An-
thony N. Brady, were married last 
Week Saturday in the Brick Presby-
terian Church, New York. Mr. Gavit's 
first wife, the daughter of Mr. Brady, 
was killed with other members of the 
Brady family in the Westport wreck of 
the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ord Railroad in October, 1912. 

n is a graduate of Harvard 
a member of several college 
and the University club. 

cg college he spent two years 
u and since his return to 
s been identified with the 
ss. He is a member of the 

,untry club and is a baritone 
singer of ability and for several years 
was the baritone soloist at the First 

4  Congregational church in Spencer. 
The bride is a graduate of the David 

Prouty high in the class of 1910 and 
later studied music in Boston, graduat-
ing from Miss Wheelock's school and 

J  later teaching there, and for two years !,...  
I was with the White _Concert Company. ■ .1

..
4S 

She was the contralto soloist in the 

1 

 Congregational church in Spencer for a ' 
time and last year was a member  of 
the quartet at the Piedmont  church in 
Worcester 
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48 TM CHURCHES 1417 
Of CONSOLIDATION 

JANUARY 9, 1914. 

Wethersfield Avenue Church 
Appoints Committee On 

Conference. 
The Wethersfield Avenue Congrega-

;'Rttional Church and the youth Congre-
gational Chiarch•whl consolidate. This 
was decided last night at the ad-
fourned annual meeting of the WW1- 
erstield Avenue Church, when the  re-
port-of the standing committee, which 
has been considering the plan for 
some time, was received and found to 
favor such it course. The report read'. 
as follows:— 

"Whereas, The Wethersfield Avenue 
Congregational Church finds itself fac-

e-- 

 

r
ing a remarkable opportunity for 

',Christian service, and feels with its 
. present resources unable adequately 10 

•P 

	

	carry the work to the largest conclu- 
-' sion; and •• 	, "Whereas. The South Congregational 

6  • 
A.' /Church has, through its minister and 

committee, expressed a most cordial 

a- • interest in the situation and suggested 
the possibility of a merger of our 

• common work in a union of the two 
churches, • 

	

41 	.'Resolved, That we put ourselves 
record as favoring the proposed 

the property of the Wethersfield aye- 
• nue Church, including the new $2 6,- 

0 0 0 parish house, be transferred to the 
' South Church and that the Wethers-

field avenuo society terminate its ex-• 
istence as a- separate organization at 
the conclusion of the necessary legal 
details. 

That the sentiment of the South 
Church members favors consolidation 
is shown by the statement of George 
I•'. Hills, president of the State Bank 
& Trust Company, who yesterday said 
the opinion of many of the members 
cf his church, with whom he had con-  

• 

r;it 

E i0 ME 
WITH SOUTH CHURCH 

be discussed at the adjourned annual  ir 

	

''' 	
meeting of the Wethersfield Avenue ;, • 

	

ct ' 	 .. • ..  4, ,..
. 
	Congregational Church, which will be 

 ..0, 
 

11 	,• 	 held at the church tomorrow evening, 

I.. 	' 
 when a committee will be appointed to   

	

. 	 • • ,,-z,,  - 	take up the question of the merger. •-•.,r -...- 
' 	$a I with a committee of the 	Soul h , ,,,a... 

"'. 	Church, according to C. E. Jaquith. ''''''.• 
' cne of the deacons of the church.,,, ... 

The standing committee of the Weth- 1 -̀ 4.-Iii/ 
• ersfield avenue church has beeri die-  4  ..w7. 'Ire 
cussing the question for some time, 
but only tentative plans towards con- 

T 1C. ITAPV '7 	191A ' ; . 	• 	 The aiestion of consolidating with 
the South Congregational Church will 

suited on the question, was that the 
merging of the two churches into one 
large parish would be beneficial. He 
could not tell when a meeting of the 
.Zcuth Church and the Second Eccilesi-
Jstieal Society, which is the business 
name of the church body, would be 
called to discuss the question. Mon- 
day afternoon the/re was a meeting for ?tr.` .. 

r the purpose of discussing informally 
the question, but no definite action was 
taken. The members of the standing  
committees of the churches were 

• present. 
Nothing definite has been done in 

tlie matter at the South Church, but 
it is expected that with the appoint-

; anent of the committee at the Weth-
ersfield avenue church tomorrow night 
something definite will be done. As 
far as can be learned there is no in-
tention of giving up the work in the 
Wethersfield avenue district. The 
broadening of the territory in the 
South District seems to be the pri- Ow' 
mary intent. It is understood that 
overtures came from the South 
Church, and nothing can be done nu-
ll the Wethersfield avenue church  
kes action. The latter church is at ,  
'lent allhout a settled pastor and 

Small debt and poor resources. 

solidation have been made. 
Mr. Jaquith said last night that as • 

a member of the standing committee h.. 
of the church, he was In favor of the ;:-• 
merger, and that the majority of the  air,* 
members of the standing-  committee, ';• 
as far as he could learn, were also in 
favor of the move. The sentiment of 
the church members leans toward con- V 	: 
solidation, he said, and in all prob- 1•;.+?71.-3  
ability the first definite move in the • 
matter will be taken tomorrow even- 	• • 
ing with the appointment of the com-
mittee to confer with the South 

-.Church committee. 
The plan as it has been worked out 

is in effect that 'the members of the 	a 
Wethersfield avenue church be taken 
into the South Church in a body; that 
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407  UNITE   WITH 
Rev.   Mr.   Borg's   Resonse, 

  
in responding   Mr.   Berg   spoke as 

 — 

SOUTH CHURCH.  evenue Congregational Church was.1/.€„cs't 
Lionel Church and the Wethersfield' 

The merger of the South Congrega- 
merbers 

MARCH 9, 191 4. 	
successfully accomplished yesterday life you that 

ch urch, 

La dignified and impressIve service  —) 
e

Llkr
ur

h
c
e
h
art

,
s
r
.
,  

•e a privi- 

Four hundred and seven nett 

ing Service, of Wethersfield Oliriqartfarb Cturant 
Avenue Church Merger. 	 Established 

members united with 	 ut 'MONDAY 
Acceptance for New em  ers. 

Lord, 

of counse and might, the spirit of 

The hymn "Blest Be the Tie That ,  
Binds," was sung, followed by the' " 
sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 	 t 

From Center Church. 
A committee from the Center 

church, composed of Profeaaor _ _ 	 se 
siutto 	eqz jo auo 2inaq es motto. . 
pa400i snainis ?nett nag; Stripling 
aft} aae eatil uamee I-pantie anueeyi 
uoeSultured Diu ol mate 3uieult 
Emote lel 'tootles Aire 	seaeuratui.„...i  
asotu plot; 01 Nee; p.reti 11 aeoad 0;•u 
ets1o2 	eciosindueoe ;ou sl sous 
-euetra p:PotiaseVepune aaaqm setuoti 
niodj atuoa otee aidoad 2unoe ano 
JO asva aft}tit eiceesaapteuoa sno  v's  
leas loj SIV133 aeyeetu aq; lett; leas2 
os 	slaquiatu lootps-Aepung ano 
je eaqtunu B Suisot A1a;eicituo0 Jo 
aaSuep aq; pus dmseaqueauu wimp ' 	_ 
tit Beet att; paaexa 	 aeaq 	e • 

scot Jo aeetuaa.tad age •peAoue 

ear' 

Consummation, at Sunday Morn- ' 

Mr. Barsiow's acceptance for the 
Wethersfield Ave nue church was as 

follows: 
It gives me real pleasure, my 

brother, to 'accept in behalf of the 
Wethereileld Avenue church this 
right hend•otfeliciwship. 1 am sure 
that the warmth of the grasp is a - 
true expression of the genuinenesa 
and sincerity of your action in this  ,,e• 
whole matter. You invite us to be-
come joint owners of this magnificent 
Property; to join you in the worship  7..c, 
of the Triune God in this beautiful 	sy 
temple; to share with you the noble e 
heritage handed down from genera-
tion to generation that this church 
has accumulated for nearly 250 years 
—and it is a goodly heritage. 

In return we invite you to become 
joint owners with us in a finely 
equipped parish home, church and 
gymnasium, already dedicated to lines 
of practical activity; we invite you 
to Join us in the worship of our God 
as that worship finds expression in , 
terms of real service to our fellow .

— men; and we invite you to share 
with a heritage, not so illustrious as 
yours, not reaching back into the 	• e, 
centuries as yours does, but one of 	. ••••1  -• 
which no people should be ashamed. 

It will be only forty-eight years •. 
next June since the Wethersfield 
Avenue Congregational society was 
organized in an old schoolhouse on  if 
Wethersfield avenue. 	Two years  b ..0•  
later, a church building was erected, 
largely through the generosity of 
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'aeoui 	;an eljg ano germ, 
Smaiede-e tioenqa ni even p,aea eau, 

%fool; age uodn asiou eel JO 
emeis; o; stood atlt las p,afe. mote 

'aeollt 40 lea; eljg enc. punoet 
_Verdict agate spuee aampv, 	aims 

'loop ate aeojaq ;Rut aq; up 
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; aaotu so laaj /Wu 0AI peer 
'euileadde tune; ul aq pinom. ;I 

'loop 	.toop tuoe; spuatej ano u0 
emitea in exam pees. semen all; 0 

•aeour a0 ;aae elm ant pyre 
'Suiten:nu ay; Ut do Bootie Suety 

inersaj s eq pmeet ;I 
'en pumea./ frapadeuea jo seen  e 

'Sa1014f HO imafi 	 UVR • 

eel:vices annm Stmusue 
nil.1ns ass Wig 	luatunuoux s loofa 

;uatuaeow ails ;o aB.retto ur asotn 
;Tl 'atdoedsumo; ape jo Aeouratu 
5t 	gaze' „tniuuniosta paureaq„ 
et 	jo auieu atet, Tam enema 

-o tt ..re a 

-ter,  

Our feet shall stand within thy 
gates, 0 Jerusalem. 

Jerusalem is builded as a city that 
is compact together. 

Whither the tribes go up, the tribes 
■,f the Lord, unto the testimony of 

. el Israel, to give thanks unto the name 
or the Lord. 

For there are set thrones of judg-
riniaevnitd,. the thrones of the house of 

Pray for the peace of Jerusalem; 
they shall prosper that love thee. 

• Peace be within thy walls, and 
erosperlty within thy palaces. 

For my brethren and compan-
ions' sakes, I will now say, Peace be 
within thee. 

Because of the house of the Lord 
our God I will seek thy good. 

Prayer in Unison. 
The following prayer was said in 

unison: 
Almighty and everlasting Cod, we 

thank and praise Thee that Thou hest 
vouchsafed unto us, Thy servants, 
power and grace, to own and accept-
for ourselves Thy holy covenant. 
sealed and confirmed to us in our 
baptism, Strengthen us, we beseech 
Thee, with the Holy Spirit, the Corn-

_ y forter. Increase in us daily Thy- 
e. manifold gifts of grace; the spirit of[  

,..  .a-iff wisdom and understanding, the spirit'. 

knowledge and of the fear of the .41L.., 	flk 
e„ Lord. 'Keep us from the evil that is AV 	

i 
 

in the world. Enable us to walk in 
the spirit, that we may not fulfil the 	• 
lusts of the flesh; and so lead us in  9CAler.• 
the knowledge and obedience of Thyag;:•'re 
word that we may obtain everlastingo. i-- , 	• life;  through  Jesus Christ our Lord,  

A  who, with Thee and the Holy Spirit, 
liveth and reigneth, ever one God,  r world without end. 

y members 

MORNING, MARCH 9, 1914,
tue church 
Church or 
which you 

are now uniting, hereby publicly, for-
mally and cordially receives and wel-
comes you to its fellowship and corn• 

'munion; and now as signifying this 
reception, and in reciprocal token or 
the, consummation of the union of 
theta two churches and of their re-
spective members, let all of both said 
churches here present rise and stand-
ing up together join in saying: 

I was glad when they said unto 
me: Let us go into the house of the 

1764. 

joined in 

- 



MARCH 24, 1914. 
SOUTH CHURCH SOCIETY 

- RE-ELECTS OFFICERS 

At the annual meeting of the Sec-
ond Ec-!lesiastif2al Society of Hartford, 
held in the chapel of the South Con-
gregational Church last evening all 
the members of the previous commit-
tee were re-elected and the society 
made a formal pmsentation of its 
property to the united church. All 
the reports for the past year were 
read and approved. The officers re-- 
elected, "until the society should dis-
solve or other successors should be 
elected," were as follows:— 

M. G. Buieley, jr., chairman, J. H. 
Bidwell, M. S, Little, L. D. Parer and 
C. R. Nason. 

The othc.1- officers were also re- 
elected. They were as follows:— 

Treasurer—Charies D. Riley,  ill 
Clerk—John F. Morris. 
Auditors—Clarence H, Wickharii, 

Dr. 	L, Lawton. 

1:7icat 25, 1914. 

cr,Ths 
of Christ I Glory," Howe; or-

gan. postlude, "Rosanna," Wachs. 
*.i, 

The South Con.gregation.al 
 church 

has started an "every member" can-

vass and the following 
executive 

committee has been aPPointed to 
have ,c!harge of the work; 

	James 

F.. Rhodes, 2d, Morgan G. Bulkeley, 
jr, George A. Ray, Charles I. ob-
bins and Robert D. Bone. These 
will appoint sixty-five yther rnem- 
hers and this committee will 

cm-

her the canvass Sunday, May 3. 
The music for Sunday will be as fol-
lows: Morning, organ prelude, "In-
vocation," Guilmant; anthem, "The 
Strain Upraise," Buck; offertory, 
"Dear Lord and Saviour of Man 
kind.," Hosmer; postlude, Menu-
etto," Salome; evening. anthem, "0, 

Our God," Klein; 
offertory, I Need. 

Thee Ilvery Hour," Camp. 

1131-  
it. 
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.ise size a 

a  ineetine State Librarian George T. God-

viewed th ard received to-day a document 
ed it. 

■ shingtc
which is of much :nterest. It shows 

merit  by  the cost of a. certain stone for the 

eommitteEWashington monument. It was 

Jenney, 1  originally sent to Governor Bald-

\Iabel S. twin, by Annie Belden Sedgwick of 

Telling this city, and the governor in turn 

Mrs. Jenn has sent it to the state library for 

he attenti preservation. Mrs. Sedgwick'e let-

I .aughters ter to the governor is substantially 

t I ,,n, that as follows 
in  the Ws  "I noted an article stating that 

state of Cc the old Connecticut stone in the 

and that t Washington monument was to be 
legible. 	removed. 
gate the 	In an old account book of my 

 stone  
' 
	

Rob father, Seth Belden, who was in the 

with  wn nob  stone business more than sixty years, 

secretary I find the enclosed clipping, giving 
rhe stone the date of purchase and the cost of 

stone, the that stone. A little mistake occurs 

0-111A01 1:11C%7 
Connecticut's G: ante Slab 

Carved With State 
Arms. 

1V1A1-?,:.:1:1 9, 1914. 
Through the efforts of Orford Parish 

Chapter, Daughters of the American 

Revolution, and of other chapters of 

his patriotic society in this state, the 

tablet commemorating the state of 

Connecticut, which has eecupied its 

Place in the wall opposite the fifth 

landing of the Washington Monument 

i tsWcashington, D. C., for so long that 

the Portland sandstone has disinte- 

grated so far that it is difficult to read 

the Inscription, is to be placed with 

a  granite stone of the same size and 

design, to perpetuate Connecticut's 

part in the national memorial. 

The granite has been cut by the 

Stephen Maslen Corporation and nt,)I 
1,e seen for a short time at the show-

room at No. 40 High street. To the 

.immittee of the Orford Parish Chap-

ter which has had charge of the work 

of replacing the stone, much credit is 

due. They not onl e aroused aufnei•nt, 

sentiment 

_atate to r 

III but condi 

Governor 

led to his Old Ledger Brings to Light Price 

iiehalf of 
Departme of Connecticut Contribution to 

..harge or Washington Monument. 
from the 

STONE COST NO. 

about th.. _ 

clerk at NI'w  FriTEri and  Thbse wild 
have been urging the appoitItment 

of persons have seemed to think 

that the salary attached to the po-

sition was quite tempting and that 

It made_ the clerkship worthy the 

ambition of even lawyers in fairly 

good practice. 	As a matter of fact 

the compensation does not amount 

to much more than $700 ' a year. 

Mr. Pickett was able to supple-

, ment this by the salary which he 

received from ' his secretarial ser- 

vices to: the circuit court amounting.-  • 

to $1,200 a year. - He also did oth- .  

	

er work for the judges 'in the tak-; 	t 

ing of testimony. 	The _clerk. - or 	:1 

• — 	 _t_ile_UnIted_States 

Native of Seymour. 

Charles Elliott Pickett, the ap- 

The cc 

the Unit 

from fees 

of $3,500 

these fee 

stenograg 

sistants E 

fees, 	'I 
the expe 

amount 

turned o' 

treaptiry. 

As 

There 

MAR( Fr 9, 191f. 
Assistant in New Haven Suc- 

ceeds to Captain Marvin's ,  
Place -2 

Judge 

United S 

appointee 

to the pt 

court at 

the cour 

win E. 

enter on 

appointee 

sistant c 

approval 

Pickett i 

Carroll a 

PICKETT TO BE 
U. S. COURT CLERK 

CHARLES E. PICK 

Ir 

T. 

A 

an extent  out some I In the original footing„ which was 

don. it i8  corrected in pencil, making the cost 

This stone $164,28  and the date January 3, t 

of the san 1551. At the time of cutting the /1,  

its.' Me.  stone Portland stone undoubtedly 

stone shou represented an important Connecti-  

-We the cut industry.. I thought that at this 

attention time the clipping would interest yolq.  

replied th and those who are replacing the , 

opinion th stone, 

the stone 	Governor Baldwin's letter to Mr. 

movement Godard 4s as follows: 

cepting th.  My Dear Mr. Godard: 	I send 

behalf of .  you two documents for your files, an 

desires, h extract from a page of an old ledger 

of the eoe and a note from the present owner 

to contrib of the ledger, Mrs. Annie Belden 

_ li 'eyed it Sedg-wicic. 	I think both papers are 

P 	 worthy of preservation in our 

archives, 

"A new stone, as you may have 

noticed, has been found necessary 

to replace the old, which was . 

crumbling badly, and will he for-

warded soon to Washingtoh. '  _  

pointee, was born in Seymour and 

received his early education in the 

schools of that town. 	He studied 

for a year in.the University of Penn-

sylvania and then entered Yale Law 

schobl in the class with Judge 

Thomas, that of 1895, receiving the 

degree 'of LL. B. In 1896. 	Mr. Piek 

ett worked his way through,  the la 

school. 	He studied in the office 

Watrous & Day, lawyers, In Nevi 

Haven, and while in the law school 

became secretary to the late Judge 

Townsend of the 'United States court. 

About that time he was appointed  a 

deputy elerk of the court, a posi 

tion which he had since held con 
tinuously. Upon the death of Jud 

Townsend Mr. Pickett became sect 

tary to Judge Walter C. Noyes, hi 

successor, and on the latter's retire-

ment and the elevation of Dean 

Henry Wade Rogers of Yale to the 

bench of the United States circuit 

Mr. Pickett served Judge Rogers In 

the same capacity. 

Mr. Pickett lives at No. 277 Elm 

street, West Haven. He is about Or 

'ears old. _ 
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'REV, E. K. MIICHELL 
FOR PARK ,BOARD 

MARCH 10, 1914,    
Theological Professor and En-

thusiastic Golf Player. 
Edwin Knox Mitchell, M. A., D. TI.. 

a mer.ibee (of the faculty at the Dart-
ford Theological Seminary, and a well 
known golf enthusiast, and public 
speaker and author, was chosen a 
member of the poard of park com-
missioners yesterday, to fill the va-
cancy caused by the recent death of 
William A. Moore. Mr. Moore's term 
would have expired in 1917, and Dr. 
Mitchell's term will expire at the an-
nual meeting in that year. Dr. Mit-
chell was unanimously elected by the 
other members  of the park board at 
a secret session held yesterday t—iiireF- 1  
noon in the commissioners' rooms. The 
appointment was sent to Mayor Che-
ney, who presented it to the beard 
of common council last night for rati 
fication. 
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_ 
ittiGEBS-STEARNS—At the borne of 

Mrs. John Holbrook. Estill. Forsyth 
place, Savannah, Ga.. Minch 9, 1914, 
-Anse 	 Gibson Stearns of 
Buffalo,

Elizabeth 
N. Y., anti Mr. Charles A. 

Rogers  of this city. 
Miss Elizabeth Stearns of Buffalo, , 

N. Y., and Charles A. Rogers of Hart-

ei  ford, secretary of the Smith-Worth- 

ington Company. were married last 
Monday at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Estell in Savannah, Ga. Owing to the 
fact that the bride is in. mourning, the 
ceremony was very quiet, and only 
he immediate members of each fara- 

;le 	nottileil- of the wadding at the 

cfoUntlries as he is a preaeh 4-51111  Taus 
thor, lind an educator of Tore than 
ordinary ability. He was -born in 

Locke, Knox county, 0.. December 23, 
1853, the son of Spencer and Harriett 
(Howard) Mitchell. His paternal an-
eostors were soldiers in the colonial 
wars, and were settlers in Massachu-
i,elts, coming from Scotland. His pa-
rents were of the hardy stock which 

.• .went to Ohio during the early /part 
41  of the nineteenth century. 

Vigorous, athletic and studious. 
Edwin Knox Mitchell made the most 
of every opportunity in his youth. He 
lived on his father's large farm and 
learned to do all kinds of farm work. 
'rhe farm was of 250 acres. and at 
17 years of age, Edwin undertook the 
management of 4t. He prepared for 
college while running the farm, at-
tending the country school and study-
ing .at home. He entered Marietta 
College, and was graduated with the •vil 

4. B. A. degree in 1878. and received 
the M. A. degree in 1881. He then en-
tered Union Theological Seminary. 
New York, where he was graduated 
in 1884, The course was followed 
by two years of travel and study in 
Europe at the universities of Berlin. 
Giessen and Goettingen. Before 

',.ompleting his university training 
he taught Latin and matheinatica in 
the Columbus, O., high seller)]. from 
1879 to 1881. 

In 1886, after his return from Eu- 
rope, Mr. Mitchell became the pastor 
of the Memorial Presbyterian Church 
in St. Aqgustine, Fla., and remained ,  
in that pastorate until 1890, when he 
again went abroad for further study 
in the University of Berlin, going Ia.. 
iee to Rome and the Orient. He re-
tained to America in 1892 and was 
called to the chair of the Graeco-
Ii.oman and eastern church history in 
the Hartford Theological 'Seminary, 
which chair he still holds. In 1895 
he received the degree of D.D. from 
his alma mater. Marietta College. 

In 1894, Dr. Mitchell published his 
"Introduction to the Life and Charac-
ter of Jesus Christ, According to St. 
Paul." He is also author of "Creeds 
and Canons," a well known work on 
theology. Dr. Mitchell is a trustee 
of Marietta College, and a member of 
the American Historical Society, the 
N merit-an Oriental Society. the Society 
iif Biblical Literature and Exegesis, 
'lite Hartfordi.Kh—aeological Society, 
the Connecticut' Historical Society, the 
Religious Education Association, the 
Hartford Federation of Churches, the 
Municipal Art Society, the Hartford 
'lub, the Hartford and Saratoga Golf 

clubs, the Hartford Charity Organiza-
tion Society and the Twentieth Cen-
ury Club, of which he was president 

in 1903 and 1994. In politics, Dr. 
Mitchell has been a republican. Golf 
is his favorite recreation. 

Dr. Mitchell married Betty Mar-
guard Enos of Brooklyn, N. Y., in 
1887. He has three children, and is 
a. devoted family man. His summer 
home in Saratoga is considered one of 
the best planned and built homes in 
that part of New York state, on ac-

- count of the beautiful arrangements 
of the trees, shrubs and gardens. 

The reason Dr. Mitchell was chosen 
by the board, aside from his qualifi-
cations. was his natural knowledge of 
landscape gardening. Without being 
la technical man or a civil engineer,  
Dr. Mitchell is reputed to be one 01 • 
the best landscape artists in his state. 
His grounds in Saratoga bear out this 
assertion, according to a member  of. the park hoard. 

Dr. Mitchell was very  mach sm.!.  

Professor Edwin Knox 

Dr. Mitchell is known in college ", 
and literary circles in this and nth 	- 

prised to learn that he had been 
chosen a member of the board. as 

• 
• 
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- 	tna Nation:LI Hank of Hartford and: 	:au 
r.  nr.fi. 1899, w hen Alfred Spencer, jr., 
I,  came president of the bank, cashier) 

the institution, will leave the Aetna o  
Natibnal April 1 or soon after and de- 
vote his entire time Co advancing the 

• Morgan Bankers' Service, an enter-i.1  
prise with offices in the Wooiworthy 
Building, NpriOngSse44-44ers44404,b...-44.4.4-,4.,_ 

ed some n 
tion was ac 
tors yesterd 

Mr. Morg 
the Aetna . 
clerk, was 1-
in  a  few yea 
to the post 
in New Yorl 
Gardner Mo 
James Morg: 

,,London. 
'Cook (Haiti 

he showed a 
serving two 
and later en 
high school, 
tending the 2 
Technology. 
and technics 
hobbies. In 
Frith Henry 
the "Bankers 
Holiday eaten 	  

 the 
shape, Mr. M 	 Morgan. William Denison the new fede 
features of hi: __.. 	 iti 
York will be handling coupons and a l . 
chart service to banks furnishing the 
names of fiscal agents for coupons. In 
the few months of its existence, the 
service has grown rapidly and to suchi 
an extent that Mt. Morgan finds he 
3iiust  devote his entiretftne_to  it,   _ 

For the present, Mr. Morgan wil 
retain Hartford as his residence. He 
has a wife, who was 'Miss Lucile Snow 
Couch of Providence, R. l'., whom he 
married in 1900, and two children, 
Kenneth Gardner Morgan, a little over, 
1 year old, and Barbara Snow Morgan, 

• ■ ftwoml Imo IP IV 

H. T. HOLT CASHIER 
oektim:i AETNA BANK NAMES  1.  

At  1„T ASSISTANT CASHIERSL 
1  the Aetna NIL  APRIL 30, 1914. 

The directors yesterday promot e  
lone was name, Dudley W. Huidard and E Merwi 
place but it i_ Crampton 1,, be assistant cashiers. 
cision regeirclin33 	Mr. Hubbard was born in Harifor 
made soon. H and was graduated from the liartfor 

bosine,, Publie High Moo] and the old Col 
the Morgan Bar 
tires in the Wo 

Mr. Holt ha 

I

the bank busint  
from the Sprin 
a young man. 

MARCH 12, 1914. 
ONE "DISAPPEARANCE" ACCOUNTED FOR. 

Prof Mark W. Harrington, who was di-
rector of the United States weather bureau 
from 1891 to 1895, is coming back to a 
knowledge of himself after eight years of 
mental eclipse. In .Tune, 1906, a man was 
discovered on a pork bench in Newark, N. 
J., after a severe thunder shower. He had 
received an injury on the bead, knew noth-
ing of himself and carried no papers by 
which he could be identified. He was 
token to a sanitarium, where be remained 
for several years as "John Doe." Whether 
the loss of memory had beeu caused by a 
stroke of lightning, or he had been beaten 
and robbed, could not be told. Meanwhile 
Prof Harrington bad disappeared, and it 
was years after before Dr M. R. }Tarring 
ton, the son, professor of ethnology and 
anthropology at the university of Penn-
sylvania. beard of this unknown man and 
sent word to his mother. who identified 
"John Doe" as the missing husband and 
father. Since then Prof Harrington has 
ler.,:ned to recognize his relatives and 
friends. and gradually, through his notes 
and writings, has reacquainted himself 

his cast life Hie tnenimaz of evert 

HENRY T.'HOLT 

Cashier. 

• 

ins Street Classical School. He wa 
Et member of the class of 1900 
he She:field Se:entine School of Yale 
lie began his banking career in June 

advanced, acting as rlcelving tri- 
er 	 °- 
R98. as a runner and has 	stead-. 

er for the past three and  If hall years. 
Mechanics Savie is 
as a messenger 	

grandson of former Governor 
experience thetRichard D. Hubbard. 

2:Ir. Crampton was born in Madison 
he secured a 

---' boy in the AetnHigh 
 :was graduated from the Hand 

enter-preferred to le High School of that place. He enter-
ed the employ of the hank as a Ines-

ing and, as he 

capably  

• 

 clerk, 
-I  

coupon 
the p l

eral bookkeeper three and a half
,through several places, becoming gen- 

t 	

in March, 1905, and advanced 
over    again. n. I 

- . on February 13 

years ago. Mr. Crampton lives in 
clerk, and was Hartford, is married, and has one 

• nee was ereat4son. The promotion of both young 
was

- • that capacity  fc  men came as the result of faithful 
that  he  feels 	

years of service. 

,man in  the banking  busH 	 :- nesif...•  	-  
'BRINLEY-LAKE—Iriftlie, N. 1.,  March 

11, 1914, by Rev. Rickard Henshaw, y, ' 
Miss Alice Lake and Edward C. Brin- •- 
ley of Newington. 
Announcement is made of the 	t- 

riage of Miss Alice Lake, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.  Eugene Lake, to Ed-
ward C. Brinley, son of Mrs. George 
P. Brinley of Newington, at Christ 
Church, Rye, N. Y., Wednesday, 
March  	lay Rev. Richard  Henshaw. 

noon

he  r, theSigna

e vac.:

l
'Dudley W. Hubbard and hy t 

Iviirch took eff'• 	E. Merwin Crampton 
1, v  the aPPoinr, 

assistant cashi 	Arc Prottoteci.  
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Place, New Haven, is celebrating his d 

Asher Sheldon of No. 15 Warren 
cows on thrStrzen, 

iii0th birthday anniversary today. He d 
Is  still active and within the year has i. 

!done odd jobs for some of his friends ,, 
"- 	at 7:30 in n  

as breakfast ts  
spapers. Al-  in  
ible. Some-da 
he writes a 
fter supper, 
igain. Eight 

stol. 
in Stony 

if of twelve 
le only sur-
y moved to 
he went to 
ut for four 
apprentice. 
in 1833 he 
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Sr.. While 
of the sore 
Haven and 
)I again. 
cksoni, 
e time that 
cted Presi-
or Jackson. 
s day he is 
Jig a mem-
he has the 

oltowing rules for keeping young:— 
"Early to bed, early to rise, plenty 

)f hard work, moderation in eating . 
o alcohol; no tobacco, fresh air and 
t of walking." 

Early New Haven Lire. 
in 1844 Mr. Sheldon went to N.-% 

,FIaven to reside and has lived thei r 

CENTENARIAN STILL 
GOES TO SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Asher Sheldon of New Haven Re-
ceived Verses From Ella Wheeler 

The story which appeared in "The 
'ourant," March 12, concerning Ashe r  

Sheldon of New Haven who celebrated 
his 100th birthday anniversary that 
day at the home of his nephew, Ed- 
ward D. Sheldon, on Howe street,  in 
New Haven, attracted considerable at-

Resliicn Is of Branford, es- 

Asher Sheldon. 

pecially are pointing with pride to the 
achievements of the elderly gentle-
man who was born in Stony Creek. 

Ella Wheeler Wilcox was one who • 
attended the reception in his honor 
Thursday, and she has sent him the 
following verses composed in honor of 
Ile occasion: 
"A hundred years are as a day 
To one who seeks for God 
That search has beautified the way 
Your patient feet have trod. 
Only a few more steps to go; 
A. few more smiles and tears; 

' Then you shall see against the dawn 
The dream your heart has feasted on 

i

A hundred years. a hundred years," 
Mr. Sheldon united with the Bran-

ford First Congregational Church, 
July 8, 1840, at the age of 26 years, 
and he was transferred to the College 
street Church, New Haven, which is: 
now Plymouth Church, in 1844, sinoe 

which time he has been in constant 
attendance. 	He has also attended 
Sunday School since 1822, and a sin-
cular coincidence rests in the fact, 
I hat Rev. Mr. Pelton, who was for 
many years pastor of the church in 

1  1 Stony Cheek, is now the teacher of 
:•ai the Bible class In Plymouth  Church, 

of which class the centenarian is in 
ttendance. 

• 

.4 	• 

' 

..• 
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GETTING ALARMED 
OM SMALLPDX 

Middletown Authorities Con-

fer On What to Do. 

TAX COLLECTOR 

SUES WESTBROOK 

Sawyer Posted Wife But 

Wouldn't Support Her. 

MIDDLETOWN OFFICE OF 
COURANT? 

Rooms 10-12, Pythinn Building. 
L. 0. Ryan Manager. 

Advertisements, Wanted, For Sale, 
To Rent, etc., received every day un-
til 7 P. M., for following morning's 
issue. 

Subscriptions for the sally and 
Sunday editions received. 

Office 'phone No. 	 929-2 
Also at No. 	 3305-6 

(Special to The Courant.) 
MIDDLETOWN, Friday, March 13. 

With three more cases of smallpox 
discovered here yesterday, making 
twelve in all, the local situation be-
gan to take on alarming proportions 
and a joint meeting  of the town and 
city authorities was called late yes-
terday afternoon to consider the situa-
tion. Dr. Charles E. Zink, who has 
charge of the cases, finds that the 
scattered location of the houses where 
they are ill makes the task of visiting 
them a particularly hard one. The 
three new cases reported to the 'au-
thorities yesterday were in the family 
of Mr. and Mrs. George O. Robinson, 
who live on the Haddam road, near 
the old toll house. Dr. J. H. Mac-
Dougall, the town health officer, was 
Informed by neighbors yesterday that 
the children had a suspicious looking 
rash, and accordingly he sent Dr. 
Leonard Loewe to investigate. He re-
ported that they had well developed 
cases of smallpox and accordingly 

ns were taken at once to quarantine 
er school -a 

 

of Hartford came next with 43.69 pe 
cent. The Middletown company 
one sharpshooter, forty-live first-cla 
marksmen, and three second-eta 
marksmen. 
To Organize Fisher Club Next Wee 

Fernier Alderman J. F. Comet 
who was chairman of the citizen 
party in the recent city election,  a 
nounced yesterday that a meetin 
would be held next Monday night 
which a boom would be launched fo 
Protessor 	Penal C. Fisher tor ti 
democratic nomination for govern° 
It is tile paw of Professor Fisher 
iriencis to form a club here for th 
sole purpose of boosting  his candidac 
and then from iiiiudietown 	efto 
will he made to spread the movemen 
to other cities. Already friends of Pro 
fes.sor Fisher in various parts of th 
state have promised to organize club 
as soon as the local association is net 
fected, and Mr. Connery and h 
friends feel confident that the Fishe 
Mom wal soon take on the propot 

1 tions of a landslide. It is their inte 
tion to make Monday's meeting a non 
partisan affair all being welcome to a 
tend the gathering, and take part i 
the discussion of ways and means, 
is probable that one or two speak 
will be present to boost the Fish 
cause along, but .from Mr. Connery 
statement it will not take much or 
tort'  to enthuse the Middletown peep! 
regarding  the former Wesleyan pr 
Lessor. 

Notes. 
Officers of the W. Si B. Doug! 

Company have been reelected for t 
ensuing year as follows; Presiden 
E. C. Douglas; vice-president, Willis 
B. Douglas; secretary, Frederick 
Gibbons; treasurer, Frank A. Coles. 

Apollo Lodge, No. 33, K. of P.  RO 

(erred the rank of esquire on six calid 
dates last night. 

Mrs. Charies Van Pelt of Washing 
ton street was taken to the Charts 
Oak Hospital in Hartford yesterd 
for treatment. 

James C. Fox has returned from 
business trip to Barre, Vt. 

C. W. Hubbard of South Main sire 
has gone to California for a five weal 
stay. 

The funeral of Austin B. Smith a* 
held at the chapel of the First Method 
1st Church yesterday afternoon at 3:3 
o'clock, Rev. William D. Beach  officia 

hag. 
Rev. Francis T. Brown of Yonke 

N. Y., preached at the Church of th 
Holy Trinity last evening. air. Brow 
was formerly pastor of the Fir 
Methodist Church in this city, all 
later located in New Haven where I 
was pastor of the First liethodi 
Church. Several years ago he create 
a. sensation by renouncing the aletho 
1st faith and embracing that of t 
Episcopal Church. Since then he h 
been ordained In the Episcopal Char 
ministry., 

COOPERS STOLE DOUGHNUT 
Weeks age by his wife, Jennie A. - 

	

Leaving 	 Fox. who afterward was married to 	. 

	

the ems 	 George Clintsman. The fire board 

	

Insurance 	 made Itself familiar with the evi- 

	

department 	 dente in Mrs. Fox's suit and the 
ever e* 	 . captain was given a hearing in which 
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bur Conway, John  3  
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der, M. Andrews, W 
son, Bernard Dorpl 
Eric Mellgren, Char _ 
Charles M. Geer. 	, 

In the center of  of 
the lines "We're Her 
Here Because; We're.  
It's Geer." 

On the back Paga-;  
card were the follow, 

V , t  
Ras: We've been lona  
Through pleasant 

cloudy weather, 
'Tis hard to part wi' 

Good Wis 
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the Travelers printin. 
J. E. 	 b Kerrigan, the  pressed  the regret of 
leavetaking of Mr. 0 
highly pleased they w' 
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the heartiest wishes of 
measure of success. 
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The following letter from Presi 
dent Luther will be of interest to 
Hartford and to Trinity college men: 
To the Editor of the Tripod: 

As I returned from the west a .  
week ago or more, I spent the great-, 
ea part of a day in Ithaca, and had 
the very great pleasure of caning' 
upon our senior alumnus, Dr. Sam- 3 
uel Porter Church, of the class of 
1841. I found him deeply interested• 
in everything pertaining to Trinity 
and with vivid recollections of his; 
own undergraduate days. Of course 3 
the college as he knew it was lo-, 
cated on Capitol hill, and of course s 
also, he is very much alone except' 

• for his immediate descendants. There :d 
is no Trinity man living who was in  
college with him and perhaps, not a' Coach o 
resident of Hartford or anywhere his, ' 
time of life who was here in the s • - -  — Years from '37 to '41. 
"The mossy marbled rest 	 1 
On the lips that he has pres't'•51115,03.', In their bloom,  
And the names he loved to hear 	I.- • ..(Have been carved for many a year 

On the tomb." 

Three divo4cee  were granted .in 
the superior court late Friday after-
noon by Judge Gardiner Greene. A 
decree was given to Jennie A. Fox 
from Edgar H. Fox, irs, of this city 
!captain of Fire Co. ,No. 11, on 
the ground of 'adultery at Branford 

• iwith a woman unknown to the plain-
n 

U1,1' TSMAN-F0A-111—New York aty. 
March 18,  1914, by Alderman Jobn .1. 
Reardon. George A. Clintsrnan to 
Jennie A. Fox. 

DR. BULL PHYSICIAN 
FOR FOOTBALL MEN 

(Special to The Courant.) 
New Haven. March 14. 

Dr. William Tillinghast Bull, Yab 
coach of punters and drop kickers  F , r 

a quarter of a century, has been 
named as the physician and surgeon 
who will look after the football play-
er in the future and he will, to some 
extent, direct the medical attendance 
upon the other athletic teams after 
this year. His appointment has just 
been announced by the Yale athletic 
committee and he will come here next, 
fall to act as coach of the backfield ( 
and of the kickers, as usual, and to 
take charge as attendant physician of 
the medical and surgical work of the 
football squad. 

That his position will be known 

— KE-Dikitt 

Son Is a Co 	ProfessorWho 
Resides at Ithaca. 

• 

4 

Dr. Church is somewhat infirm and  I 	\ his hearing is impaired. Neverthe- 1-1 less, I had no difficulty in conversing', with him. 
It is our custom every year to ap-

point him honorary chairn of the 
reception committee, ens h

m
ea tells me that he always wears his blue and 

I gold badge during commencement 
week. He is 92 years of age and 
resides with his son, Professor 
Church. of the civil engineering de- id' 
partment at Cornell university. 

His final words to one were, "Give 
my best love to the 'boys.'" From 
his point of view, I suppose that in- 
cludes us all 	 F. S. L. 

littpublim. 
SPRINGFIELD. SUNDAY, jBARCHIS.  11114. a 

The Biomes Stebbins Give Luncheon 

for Miss Frances Chapin. 
A delightful informal luncheon was given 

yesterday at 1.30 p. m. he the Misses 
Annie and Louise Stebbins in their borne 
on Crescent bill to announce to intimate 
friends  ra be. ..on.-s-r -"s 'a"- -^gagement 

tpin. and 
Beverly. 
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and Mrs 
Pirnie is 
I George 
:aged in 
Che long 
-_,re seat-
in the 

- spring 
• fashion. 
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manner 
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ne after 
r. The 
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eag ~c ill 
'II, when 
hill will 

iter loin. 
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Irs. L.a'nt 
street. id 

force 
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York 
derlck 
. The 

f kickers and chief of  football hospi- hman, 
tai s taff. 	 and S. 

\4111 LS W. L "111JULIL 	 COUSin 
of the bride, C.  Daniel Colton of Ware-
house Point and Adam J. Quandt  of 
Hartford. Arthur Priest, organist of  aw 
Christ Church, played the music for 
the ceremony. 

The bride wore a dress of white 
charmeuse with chantilly lace, and 
carried a bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley. The matron of honor's dress 
was  pink crepe de chine with shadow 
lace and white roses, while the 

I bridesmaids wore pale blue crepe de 
chine with pink girdles, and carried 
bouquets of pink roses. 

Following the wedding a reception 
was held In the chapel, many friends 
from New York, New Haven, Meriden, 
Springfield, Pittsfield, Warren and 
Hanover, N. H., being present. The 
couple left soon after for a short 
wedding trip, following which they 

/ will make their home on Clerms 
street, Hartford. 

JJ 
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WETHITSFIELD. 
Miss Madeline Dow gave a linen 

shower t her home on 'Main street 
Thursday afternoon for Miss Margaret 
D. Welles. whose engagement to Rob-
ert Squire of Meriden was recently 
announced. The affaix was given on 
the lawn and was enfirely a surprise 
to Miss Welles. "Hearts"' was played 
for awhile when suddenly there ap-
peared on the scene two cupids, repre-
sented by little Laura and Carolyn De-
Lamater, drawing a small expres,  

ROBERT A. SQUIRE AND 
MISS WELLS  9MAARRIED 

Society It unction in Wethersfield—
Honeymoon Trip to Egypt. 

Robert Allen Squire of Meriden and 
Miss Margaret Diadama Welles, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Francis Welles of 'Wethersfield, were 
married at 6:30 last night in the 
Wethersfield Congregational Church 
The church, which was filled, was 
tastefully decorated with palms and 
ferns with touches of pink and white 
azaleas. Edward F. Laubin, organist 
of the Asylum Hill Congregational, 
Church of Hartford, rendered a fine, 
program at the organ before the cer- 
emony. 

The ushers were Roger Wolcott 
Squire of Meriden, Yale, 1908, brother  
of the groom; Clayton Wolcott Welles, 
of Wethersfield, Yale, 1904; Robbins  
Wolcott Barstow of Wethersfield, 
Dartmouth, 1913, cousin of the bride-
groom; Howard W. Church of Meri-
den, Yale, 1904, instructor in German 
at Yale; Walter Dunce Spencer, Yale, 
1909, principal of the West Hartford 

' High School and Robert James Mer- 
riam, Wesleyan, 1901, of Meriden. 

The bridesmaids were Miss Lucy 
Butler Squire of Meriden, sister of the 
bridegroom; Miss Helen Dudley Buck,, 
Miss Viola Robbins and Miss Made-
line Fay Dow. Smith, 1912. of Weth- 
ersfield; Miss Ruth Hartwell Colby, 
Smith, 1914, Delmar, N, Y.; and Miss' 
Rachel Eugenia Bulkley of East 
Hampton. They wore dainty gowns of ' 
white charmeuse with tunics of pink, 

'chiffon and wore caps of silver lace' 
.and carried arm bouquets of pink ros-
es. They entered from the two doors 
at the back of the pulpit platform, 
three from each door and proceeded 
down the two center aisles meeting 
the bride at the south doorway. Then, 
to the strains of the Lohengrin wed-
ding march, they went back up the 
left center aisle, preceded by the six., 
ushers and followed by the maid of  1  
honor and the bride with her father, 
to the altar. Rev. George L. Clark 
performed the ceremony, using the t. 
Episcopal service with two rings. The 
reception topk place from 7 to 8:30 
o'clock at the bride's home. No. 763 
Main street, over 300 guests attend-
ing. The receiving party included the 
members of the bridal party, the 
bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph 

' Francis Welles, the bridegroom's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Squire 
of Meriden, the bridegroom's grand-
mother, Mrs, William L. Squire of 
Meriden, and the bridegroom's grand-
father, Robert Robbins Wolcott of 
Wethersfield. The reception room was 
decorated in pink, pink roses wit' 
I • heat° reen banking the VI' 

The libra
asoma with 

K •  the green,  atilt

, 

 the ning room color 
scheme was pure white and yellow, 

. the table centerpiece being a basket 
of exquisite pale yellow roses and po-
ets' narcissi. The floral decorations, 
both at the church and house, were 

• under the direction of V. H. Olmstead 
from Coombs, the florist of Hartford. 
During the receiving hours the Bee-
man and Hatch Orchestra of Hartford 
played. Habenetein of Hartford ca-tered. 

The bride wore an exquisite gown of 
white bride satin trimmed with rose 
point lace and pearl trimmings. Her 
eil was worn with a Dutch cap of 

rose point lace and caught with or-
ange blossoms. She wore a platinum 
pendant, the gift of the bridegroom, 

" and carried a. shower bouquet of white . 
roses and lilies of the valley. The maid. 
of honor was Miss Frances South-V.; ,•r 

# worth Welles, Mt. Holyoke, 1916, sis-
ter of the bride, and she wore a gown 

- of pink taffeta silk with crystal lace 
trimmings and silver lace cap and 
carried an arm bouquet of pink roses. 
The bride's mother wore a gown o 
white embroidered crepe with gol 
and blue lace trimmings, The bride 
groom's mother wore lavender sett 
and the bridegroom's grandmother 
black charmeuse. The best man wa 
William Lord Squire. Yale. 1906, o 
Meriden, brother of the bridegroom. 

The bride is a graduate of Mt. Hol 
yoke college, class of 1910, and th 
hridegroom- is a graduate of Yale 

,-lass of 1904. The bride's gfit to he 
maid of honor was a pearl-  pendon 
nd to her bridesmaids pearl and cora 

pendants. The bridegroom's gift to hi. 
, best man was a cameo stick pin an 
10 his ushers, coral and pearl We 
pins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Squire left last even-
ing for New York, from which place 
they will sail on Tuesday on the Car-
onia of the Cunard line for the Med-
iterranean and Egypt, returning home 
by way Of Greece, Italy and Central 

- Europe, the trip occupying about 
three months. On their return they 
will make their - home in Meriden. 

Mr. Squire entertained his best man 
and ushers at dinner Friday evening 
at the Hotel Bond. Later in the even- 
ing the entire bridal party were en- 
tertained by Miss Viola Robbins at 
her home In Wethersfield.  

WETHERSFIELD. , 
H. N. Clapp of ar 	has been 

engaged as organist and choir mas 
ter at the Congregational Church, tak 

p 	of  

,tteele.Price. //di/ 

iss 
aude Bertha Price, dgl  

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Price of 
I Ellington, and Nathan Raymond 
Steele, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Steele of Tolland, were married at the 
home of the bride's parents at 

.o'clock yesterday afternoon, the cere-
mony being performed by Rev. D 1d 
E. Jones of the Ellington Congrega- 
tional Church. 	The bride wore a 
dress of white embroidered voile antl 

_ 4 carried a shower bouquet of White 
bridal roses. She was attended by f 
Mrs. Ernest Hall of Tolland,_s..Istpericoe,  

the bridegroom. 	Harry Vi 
brother of the bride, was best in_a.)n. , 

The wedding march was Played. I 
Mrs. Charles A. Price, Jr., of Sprila,F-s  
ticid. Mass. Among' the many glicti  
received by the couple was a hand- 
some cut glass water set from the e 
former • °elate of the bride in t it. 

4his ranee 
ampannt fonf the Tr 	. 

premium 

recep ion o mends and relatives fol-
lowed the ceremony. Upon their re-
turn from a wedding trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steele will make theirf  home at 
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-'--7-7GOELET GOING ABROAD lt-ar; 

AS WIFE ASKS DIVORCE d 1 1c 
GOELET DIVORCE CASE; 

Petitions Piled by Alm Goelet and 
Mrs, French Are Similar. 

Newport, R, 1., March 'J.—The 
Newport society divorce suite are now 
before the superior court, where the. 
petitiob of Elsie Whelan Goelet, wife' 
of Robert Goelet, is In order, and ac-
cording to court room reports. with-

- out contest; also that of Mrs. Pauline) 
Leroy French, wife of Amos Tuck 
French, which also will not be con-, 
tested, it is said,  

In her petition Mrs, Goelet says: 
"Elsie Goelet . respectfully repre-

J sents that she resides in the county; 

GOELET TO OPPOSE SUIT 
Divorce Respondent Said to Be Fond 

of His Two Sons and Desirous of 

Their Custody. 

Frit.nds 

obert Goelut, 
tree proceed-
wport, eculd 

MR ELSIE GOELET 

Newport, R, 1. March 	 di- 

vorce was granted Mrs. Elsie Whalen 
Goelet, prominent in society circles 

X.9r,ic and this city, today, 
oelot on the ground of 
y. By mutual agree- 
ns ei which were not 
mth are to have cus. 
Ader son, Ogden, aged 
is to keel/ Peter, aged 

only other•child, until 
d, when she is to share 
the child with the 

nor Mrs. Goelet was 
e suit was uncontested. 
•ny was by depositions 
ad in tones sd low as 
heard by any of the 

tiE IS DIVORCE; 
X44-, ild-c I-6 - 5 
Ground Was Extreme Cruelty; 

—Suit Not Contested. 	- 

/file 

I'  
ly 

MRS. ROBERT GOELET. 

The Wile of Robert Goelet has sued for divorce charging cruelty. She fen - 
 rly Elsie Whelan of Philadelphia and regarded as a great tY• 

	

	hey have spent much time at Newport where R has been 
f more than a year that a divorce suit was impending. It is ex- 
tb there will be a fight for the conti•ol of ti 	• 

aw in announcing his 

lielty may consist of 
abusive language, as 

violence. The testi-
he continuous use of 
tr and abusive lin-
t towards his wife, ae-
numerous petty acts 

mibarrass her and ac-
ts result. The effect 
'ding to the testimuny, 
irment. of her health, 
itions fully warrant 
Svoree." 

, the second daughter 
tlen of a well-Known 
.mily, became socially 
,:ewport season of 	0.], 
litante her beauty at-
ttention. Robert Goe- 
n of Mrs. Ogden Goe- 
e with her and they 

Wayne, Pa., on June 
Alice Roosevelt was 

.smaids and Mrs. Craig 
of the bride, matron 

dtelet pawed nearly 
it Newport, and It was 
two sons were born. 

a estrangement were 
the latter part of the 
, and on January '21. 
le filed a suit for di-
local court, alleging 
tve treatment- 
At 

 
 was born in Me. 

:den Goelet was con-
he richest men in Ncw-
an ardent yachtsman. 
:nity years two cups 
✓ Goelet presented to 
Yacht Club furnished 
yachting season. Rob-
graduated from I-Tar-
and has been active 

.ort societv. 

• 

t, 

I:1' 

1 

s 
1 

• I-
- ' ;41 

tno children. 	Goelet, married the • one of the ffnest country estates In 	"'I:1)705e of Roxbur he. 
A. .W 



Moffat hurried along the halls, pounding 
on the doors of the sleepers. She did not 
yell ''Fire." but commanded, "Put on your 
wraps." Miss Donnell then joined the 
other and together they roused those who  
had not already responded to the golig. 
Soon the halls were filled afith startled 
young women, some carried personal ef-
fects in their arms. but the greater num- 

WELLESLEY 	' 
HITS SCIENTISTS 

Fruits of Years of Special Re-
search Work Destroyed. 

ALL NOTES AND _ 

f! 	• 

- /11) 17.MM11.11111 Pkv; 	 WIL 	41% 

58 FIRE AT WELLESLEY] 
Gills Show Great Coolness—College—I 

Ordered Closed Until April 7— 
Blase Due to Spont ne_ 

ous Combustio 

(424,‘,1-- 	 * 
Perfect discipline, coolnes and bravery 

on the part of students and faculty mem-
bers, prevented any loss of life or in-
jury, when College hall, the oldest of the 
Wellesley college buildings, was burned at 
Wellesley Tuesday. Two hundred and 
fifty young women students, 50 instructors 
and 50 maids were in their beds when the 
fire was discovered. Everyone was snved, 
and none of the scores who marched in an 
orderly procession through smoky hallways 
suffered so much as a scratch. 

The building was left a blackened shell 
• by the flames. Within its crumbled walls 

less a Snfal 

VIEWS OF THE RUINS Al 

if, 1.14 • 	• ••• 

,fre—eftv.srifre.  

EXTER IOR OF RICAIT WING Or COLLEGE HALL. 
t 	 UMIE1 

the laboratory on the fourth floor, where 
the fire originated supposedly from spon-
taneous combusion. Their room fared on 
the court around which the building was 
constructed and the glare of the flames 
aroused them. Miss Moffat saw a bright 
light reflected on the transom over  her,  ItC0',S_ 
door, and spriaging from her bed rushed " 
into the hall,' where she met Miss Don-
nell. "There is a fire." she shouted. Miss, 
Donnell replied, "I will ring the fire alarm 
if you will call the girls."

•Suiting action to the word. Miss Don- ' 
nell ran down a glirlityof stairs and sound- I 

„ ere--.ree-sea torms aredge,1  

• 	

from the depths or the seven seas be 
the famous Albatross -expedition, anal!. 

.sent to her for identification. Not one 
of the specimens or notes was saved., 

The fruits of three years' experi-
ments with the brains of ants by Pro-
fessor Caroline B. Thompson-  of the 
zoology department, and 4,000 
for use in her course in histology and 
embryology which she had been eight 

:_11  years collecting, were lost, together 
with a mass of notes soon to have been 
published in connection with her work 

%%with certain deep-sea forms  dredged 
L.,1 4y  the bureau of fisheries  ald the 
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THE WELLESLEY FIRE 
Hartford Girl Among Those Who 

Lost Belongings—Says Discipline 

Was Really Wonderful. 

OTHER HARTFORD 

-1 Girls from Hartford and vicinity 
'who are students at Wellesley col-
lege, which suffered from a serious 
fire, early Tuesday morning, in-
'elude Miss Justine de Peyster 
Adams, daughter of the Rev. Dr. 
and Mrs. John Coleman Adams of 
No. 88 Sigourney street, who was 
ap inmate of the burned building; 
bliss Rachel Brown, Hartford; 
(Miss Sarah Hammond of Rook- . 
iville; Miss Esther Hawley, Miss 4  
( Bessie E. Kofaky, Miss Josephine e 

11" 

— Wellesley Records 
Ilminntwed in Safe 

Hartford Girls Tell of Scenes 
At the Burning of Col-

lege Hall. 

The campaign for funds with which - 
either to repair College Hall at Welles-
ley College or construct a new building 
in its stead, was launched in-Hartford 
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of 
the members of the class of 1917 of 

WELLESLEY GIRLS IN —  1 
"MASQUE OF CULTURE" 0 

Entertainment to Be Given in ('enter 
Church House Tuesday Evening. 
Preparations for the benefit enter- 	- 

tainnient to be given by Wellesley stu- 

GIRLS. 

LT WELLESLEY COLLEGE 

INTERIOR OF COLLE GE HALL AFTER 
- • out- no L11.141"/ us CU ineyn, -It War reztiry ,---- 

.j just like a regular fire drill, with ab-
solutely no excitement. 

"The chapel services that morn- 
ing was wonderful. The chapel was 	• 
packed, but the service was conduc-
ted as usual, and we were all told . 	̀• just what to do. 

"While the roll was being called,* 
after we got out of the building.. '!'• 
the cinders were falling all around 
us and eight, I think, were missing 

▪ at first, but they were soon found 
in an orderly way. There was 
absolutely no rescue work necessary. 
All the newspaper re ort 

FLAMES HAD DON_IF,__THEIII.  WORK. __ 
woman. Isabel Williams. 

i-harlotte, a Boston light, Josephine 
Lansing. 

• A Gertrude. a New York success. Mrs. 
I•lrriest Parker. 

• Messinger, Josephine• Bryant. 
Followers of Maximilia, Marjorie 

Merridith, Florence Bryant, Eleanor 
Russell, Louise Du Relic, Harriet 
Flagg, Sarah Ladd and Gladys Haven. 

The play is in three parts, the pro-
logue, near Olympus, the convention, 
in Boston. and the epilogue, near 
Olympus, 



WELLESLEY GIR S Rik. SE 
$300 FOR COLLEGE FUND 

• 
ot • 

1t .r 
for $10,000 from Miss Beulah 1-lep- . 

Wellesley, April 18.—A ehec1;1  

burn, a New York graduate from',  

Wilesley in Fi12, is rho largest hi-1 ' 
hvicitz.,i I contribution the college hes.' 
et received toward its hulidli*

_ ryCONN., WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 18, 1914.-YL, 

ollege Hall, at Wellesley, Burned Yesterday; 	, I 

View Ajross Picturesque Lake Wahan 

Sheldon, Chairman, Thanks 
Those Who Assisted in TuesdrtY' 

Play. • 
The sum realized by the benefit plp ,  
ven Tuesday evening by the wei-
loy -college girls for the building  
$10.0011 GIFT TO WELGSLEY. 

Jggeet Single Girt Front Miss 
Beulah liephurn, 

Story of the Fire in Which College Girls Had to Flee Lightly Clad, For Their hives on Page 
2., 

,.....,,— c.L ...,n.n.cy Or! Ming, 	.15, 	(A 

I

Malden. 	Faculty members mir.le 
speeches about the splendid W01 b 
of everybody in raising the fin 
and telegrams were sent to lEikb,,  
Lawrence, president of the colic - 
trustees, and to .bliss etinduce Stl , ' , - 
son. chairman of the alu!i ihie cciT-,,-. 

mittee, e!,:pressing, the ;i1.,,reciaiicin 
of the college for their work iou 
the fund. 
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Captain  Herbert A. Ross and Miss-7-  

ilatura Eaton Wheeler, daughter of 

Mrs. Clara Baker and daughter, 

Miss Helen Baker gave a party yes-

terday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 

• Philina Foster Griggs's 93d birthday. 

Mrs. Griggs was horn in Ellington, 

T
arch 18. 1821. being the daughter' 

ARS. GRIGGS, VETERAN 
READER OF "COURANT"' 

Her Father Was Cantata of Ming-  L 
ton Soldiers in 1812. 

Mrs. Philena Foster Griggs, an ac- , 

count of whose 93d birthday anniver-• 

sary appeared in The Courant"  of -

March 20, still reads "The Courant,"  

which has been her habit for fifty-

five  years, and was much pleased with 

the story of the anniversary. The 

photograph shown today is one that 

was taken thirty years ago, but Mrs. 

Griggs is still young in spirit yet, al- 

Airs. 

CAPTAIN CHARLES POLACK. 

Tolland, March 19. 	
•La 

*. • 

Uzday. afternoon in chapel of Trinity 

Clurch by Rev. Dr. Ernest deF. 
Mr,  and Mrs. Ross are living at No. 

. Oxford atraa'' 

'7711111 

61, 

• 

him with the Order of the Red Eagle. 

Of the many medals that have;
been awarded  him for bravery, the 
one most highly prized by Captain 
Polack was given  him by Queen Vic- • 

toria. in 1890. He was then second of-
ficer of the  steamer Erns. Off Um 

coast of Newfoundland, Captain 

Sander, the commander of the Ems. 11 

sighted the British sailing ship  

Hebe flying a distress signal. The 

ship was sinking, but the sea was  so 
rough that Captain Sander would not 

order his men to the rescue; but 

Polack volunteered, and, with five 

Wilhelm der 0 men, was lowered off. When near the 
ton and Kron Hebe, 	a giant wave captized their 

frail craft and all six men were 
commanded .0 thrown into the sea. Polack rescued 
Grosse when tllfour of them, but the other was lost 

before he could reach him. They 
were forced to put back to the Ems. 
as night was approaching. The Eine 
stood by all night, but at dawn there 

quite naturall was no trace of the unfortunate ship 
newer and lar For taking 149 passengers  off the 

On the 200 burning steamship _Abyssinia of the 
old Onion Line, on December  18, 

in command 1892, while he was an officer of the 

North German  Lloyd Spree, Captain 
Polack was given a medal by the 
Liverpool Shipwreck and Humana 
Society. 	Just two days after thia - 
act of bravery, Captain Polack rescued 
two men adrift from the British 

were times to steamer Iona and was given a medal 

ery and seams by the German Humane Society 

Those were busy days at rescue work ' 

for Captain Polack and in 1903 the ' 

Grand Duke of Oldenburg gave him 
from New -rot a, medal in recognition of his general 

'with the liaW bravery. 

 London, P Captain Polack received a medal , 

2 a. m. on Oct from theCineseEnrrorfortaking 

was on the a 

 roopstoainain oandanor 

the Order of the Dragon•  from the 
master eacelai same Emperor for taking out the 

"She (loam.' Chinese cruiser built in Germany, at 
the time of the Boxer trouble. When 

A terrible he took Prince Komatsu home to Japan 
when Captain after the coronation of King Edward.. 
wheel he reali he received the Japanese Order of 

gone. ,
„The s  the Holy Treasure. A Spanish medal 

was conferred upon him in 1904 by 
Halifax, 1,200 King Alphonso, when he took the 

and 1,721 mi German Emperor from Germany to 

, was impossib Vigo on the Koenig Albert; another 

sea, and so by the King of Saxony, when he toak 

her nose she the latter's daughter, Princess Ma- •  
propellers, fin thilde on a cruise to the Mediterranean 

Princess Alice. 
in the North  Gerr LI yd steamer 

One Hundred Round ri s as 
_a Captain. _  

When  Capt And the man who uttered this had 

the North Ge been four and a half days on the 

bridge without sleep, eating a bit of 

command of food as he could; and when at last 

cilie from Lon his ship was safe in port they cut his 

he had compl boots from his swollen feet and car- 

ried him to his bed, where he fell ex- 

hausted. 

German 

captain in t hausted. 

German Lloyd. Captain Polack received another 

ord is gained b decoration from the Kaiser in 1904, 

Captain Pol 
during which year he took his ma- 

iestv on a trip from Bremerhaven 
reer at sea, h' through the Mediterranean  aboard 

if truthfully to the Koenig Albert. The Kaiser  was 

cinatingly i
nte  so well pleased with the work of the 

Robert Louis 
young commander that he  decorated 

to place all of 

tions upon his 

would be bed 

is John Phili 

in the service 

'Lloyd since 18 

since he was 1 

• pointed a cap 

and has been s 

of the steamer 

nig Albert, 

CAPTAIN POLACK 

and finest ste 
the Kronpritize 
laurels from h 

ships crossing 
lantic, Ca.ptai 
approximately 
sunshine and 
ship safely t 

utmost. His 

hardest trip 

HA). 3 Penn street, were marrieil Sat-  -4. c*-: 	ship and whe 

and decorate 

the Crown C 

tke a schoolg 

- , only twenty-f 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 'Wheeler of 	 • 	considered a (Of , / 

Captain Polack star s r his technd . 

hundred round trips s - ,a capta 
with the sailing of 1.-aai 	aprins,' 
Cecille on '‘day 



The quadrangle, showing the addition built this year at extreine right. 

illantine Allen, daughter of Mr and 
Allen of Longhill street, is going 

when she is old enough- 

Founders' hall, new recitation 1101 designed by Cram and just built to replace 
College hall. which burned down in 1914. 
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7  ention School and  

The campus of the college beautiful as seen 	the air. 

ROSTON EVENING TRANSCRIPT, TATEDNESDA 

A Memorial on Lake Waban's Shores 

Stone Seat, Erected on Wellesley's Tupelo Point in Tribute to 
Lucy Plympton of the- Class of 1900 

T
HIS picturesque memorial is the gift 
of Miss Plymton's classmates and 
friends. It is done in warm gray stone, 

and is situated in that stretch of woods 
below the library, overlooking Lake 
Waban. The situation was chosen be-
cause of its symbolic value; in Margaret 
Sherwood's words, engraved on a bronze 
tablet on the wall of the memorial: 

"In Memory of Lucy Annabel Plympton. 
Lover of Tree and Wind and Water, of 
Bird and Flower and Friendly Beast." 
It is paved in stone, and stone seats run 
on two sides, while an iron rail on the 
water side softens the lake effect. 

W. Leslie Walker was the architect,  

with Ralph Adams Cram of Boston af. 
the consulting architect, 

• 



Mrs Kingman Brewster of Dartmouth terrace, 
member of national committee of Wellesley sernicen- 
tennial endowment ftIncl, 

il'hotoin.11111 by Bachrach 

Driving On 
Local Women in Wellesley's 
Campaign for Millions Which 
Opens intensively in Spring-

field This Week 

Mrs Daniel Burbank of Worth-
ington street, chairman of fine nee 
committee of the local drive for 
Wellegley. 

Mrs James Gordon Gilkey. president of 
the Springfield Wellesley club. 

(Photograph by Bachrwzii.) 
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FUMIGATION OF 
SHIPS ORDERED 

ict Measures to Be Taken 
t New York to Prevent 
'yphus Spread by Immt-
rants 
w York, Feb. 12—Strict enforce-
of precautionary measures pro-
r for periodical fumigation of 

ships conveying immigrants to the 
of New York was the latest de-

tlopment to-day in the fight being 
aged by federal and municipal au 

aorities to prevent the spread of ty-
bus in this country. 
The regulations prescribe that ships 
aispotting immigrants must be fu-
gated after each voyage when san-
g from all ports in Asia, Africa and 
uth America and from all Mediter- 

oters Who Served 
As at Town-Meeting 

.7r 

MISS CATHERINE 
The organization of the Wellesicy 

alumnae for the national drive.whieh 
opened last night at 0.30 was? the 
subject of the address.  given before 
the Wellesley club yesterday after-: 
noon by Miss Catherine Evans 
Hughes, daughter of Charles Evans 
Hughes of New York. Miss Hughes 
came .frOtn the national headquarters 
in "New York to officially open the 
semicentennial fund drive in this 
city. The local club met in the home 
of Mrs Justus C. Sanburn of Floren-
tine gardens. 

"Winning Wellesley workers" was 
the subject of Miss Hughes's-talk, and 
during the course of her- address she 
outlined the work of the committee 

,11 has been organizing the alum- 
r 	or the two-weeks' drive in such 

hion • that each solicitor would 
.11y aye persons and no individ- 

EVANS HUGHES 
raise by 1925, when it will celebrate 
its 50th anniversary. 

In addition to telling of the organi-
zation of the alumnae, Miss Hughes 
explained how the fund will be ex- 
pended. According to the explanation 
she presented it is planned that 
$1,000,000 will go to increase the 
salaries of the :-rofessors, the maxi-
mum earning, ci whom. are now $3500, 
while the minirnam is only $1300. The 
rest of the monej will be appropriated 
as follows: $100,000 for housing the 
faculty, who at present, she said, are 
sometimes thrced to walk the streets 
in search of shelf*. r; $200,000 for a 
student alumnae building that will 
contain rind furnish a hall large 
enough to accommodate the entire 
student body, and $300,000 for new 

 dormitories. 
Miss Hughes also gs.7.., a det*;'-A 

explanation of the New Yorlz 	. 
zation and named the tollowp,--,,-  
nent people who are 



an'tford Couple Married 

STEIN-GROSS. 
9 	b 

olitra• WonaiWef fr& ;- 
on   Pity:Achim 

ughlrIr 

40 Year ;; 

UPIn =ft. 

Were Married In New York 

On March 22, 1874, 

t  fir: 

62 

g in 

(20;1? 

514.6 

r El- 
arch:. 

GOLDEN WEDDING OF 

MR. AND MRS, BRADSi REFIT 
Former State Comptroller and Bride 

of Fifty Years obssrve Annirer- 
rr at 	House. 

, 
1-111 	FAMILY DINNER. 

Former  Comptroller Thomas Dud-
ley Bradstreet and Mar, Bradstreet 
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of 

01- 

Ztz 

South Arrie€ 
at the Crac 
-i% hich Mr. 
was followe 
the People 
members or 
Cradock ass troller L'radstreet. I-11.: is the saper- 
-Mrs. 11X411ll 	 intendant of the Beth Thomas Clock 
Been super,: 
Seminary, 1 	

company's pa's factory  in Thomaston. 

atid it was 1 	
He has, taken an active and use- 

c.... 	list of  not( 	

rut part in the public life of the 

	

_ 	Allister v, ii,, 

-ft.' 	' At graduate of 	 •

...seated Mr. Bradstreet has repre- 

...sented the town ,if Thomaston in 
••,P.:. 	 Class 1004 

	 the r.•cneral asseinhly, and at the re01- 

School of .., 	 • 	 , signs of 190,5 and ..1007, he was 't 

which scho,: 	THOMAS D. BRADaTREET. 	
, inernix;r Or  the  state senate. Far 

Which enabi, 	____ 	 I six yeara from /907 to 1.01;ll, he. wan 

	

ho is one of the beat of the. Japa • 	

I the comptroller• of the state. .He.  is 
prominent in Masonic circles. 

Mt and Mrs. Bradstreet rec€ived 
1907. Among other masters, --sh4,' 

.-7-,--.611116-- 
 

studied With Professor ■.3elirriiatoriEs' 

'''' masters f art, 	 i. 	._ the feiteitationn of many friends op 
1.-_____Aheir happy annivrsary.,__;„.„ 

Tau: 
New 
IL rid 
Miss 
lies1 
the 
Tau: 
.ent. 

zues 
of t 
Brat 

ers 	 their marriage by having a family 
reunion at the Allyn House in this 
city to-day. Dinna was served at 
12:30 in a private dining-room. The 
table was tastefully' decorated, There 
were fifty candles lighted, the num-
ber corresponding to the years of 
the wedded fife of i141. and Mrs. 
Bradstreet. A large wedding cake 
stood in the center of the dining 
table. 	The floral decorations con- 

. eisted of carnations. roses and ferns. 
elaet16114PITarnirterntir as to the Veit 	1—.157i Mr. and Mrs, Er.tdstreet had as 
clay as well, the wedding day having 	 their guests at dinner their dangh- 
been a Sunday. Mr. Taussig is a native 	f 	ter and son-in-law, Mr. end Mrs. 
of Bohemia. Austria, where he was 	 George A, Lommon of Thomaston, 
born in September, 1849, corning to - 	•  and Mr. Bradstreet's brother, Dr. 

• , this countrY at the ag-e of 19, which r` _e#74011) Edwai.d T. Bradstreet, and wife of 
was 45  rears ago. Five years later he 	 Meriden 
married Mrs. Taussig, who was Miss, . Married in Waterbury, Fredrleka Desch of New York. Mrs.! . 
Taussig was born in Germany inl '',144kii Mr. and Mrs,  T. ie. DrzAstreu 
1856.  The bridegroom was 24 years I 	' 1•• were married in - Waterbury Mar,h 
plcl. and the bride 18. They lived in 
NPNV York for five years. coming then "'• 	 e .1..A who was pastor  of a Congregational 

423  18(4 by the Rev. 	E 

T Hartford 	  church in that city. Mrs. Bradstreet's 
maiden name was Mica Sr.rati Maria 

	

ra.rtfurvi 	
Perry, a daughter of Julius Perry. 
of Waterbur_v, and a descendant of 

	

"ficAllister 	 Commodore Perry. 

	

Cards we 	 , The hridenmaid was Miss Ellen 

1VednesdaY, 	
B/ake, who is now Mrs. Ellen Hitch- 

.' Miss Hal 	
icock, Mrs. Hitchcock is now in 
England. There wan no groomsman. 

	

01 	 After their marriage Mr. and Mrs, it€ell bier
and the lati 	 , Bradstreet took up their residence 

tington to 	
in Plymouth Hollow now Thomas- 

on  Marcia 	
ton. T+':o shildren were born tc 
Mr. and Idle Bradstreet: Annie 
Dudley, and Perry Thomas, The 
Latta died in his third year. 

Mach in Priblic Life. 
There are few men in the state 

better known than Former Comp- 

home ever s 
• Mr. Tanssi 

ing 
:veal 
live' 
file! 
Mr. 
of  s 
Bret 
trop 
chile 

Man 
Iron 
ind 
tily 
slow 
'hoth 

M 
to  N 
plea 
Was 	 flat 5~ig. .'11 arles 
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Danielson. NE]Lr,:11 
Charles Frein , ,nt Pond, whr, 

been rccontly  el 1,  Priint 	Zi Ica 

Mira]. was born .n BrooNlyn, (  
1.)ctoher 26. 1866. He was the f. 
Finoch Pond and Sarah Ann 
Pond. He has a brother, T. U. 

, in Brooklyn. He was educated 
district school in Brooklyn. 

4!1111111W 	He was a] 

Appointed from Conner beau 

age to the I 
emy hy cot 
fore Judge 
l-turnham an 

. FIRST  ; 4 

BIRTHS. 
poixo—A1.

San Francisco, Cal., July 3, 
1914, to Lieutenant John E. Pond, U. 
8. Navy. and Mrs. Pond, a son. John 
Enosnd. jr„ grandson of Rear 

  Charles Fremont Pond and 
Erea grandson of the late Judge . 	
John McHenry of San Francisco. Cal., 
and of the late Enoch Pond of Brook-lyn, Conn, 

4-----,•=c-in-rm-h, . In 

An E 
Admiral 

II LI c>•  depart 

NAMED AS MANAC 
BRITISH RI 

To Run a British Railroad 

H. W. THOHN'I 
H. W. Thornton is the 

.whose appointment to the 
oral manager of the G 
Railway of Great Britaii 
a storm of protest on ti 
of the water_ Mr. Thorn 
general superintendent • 
Island railroad for sonic 

i ■ re going There he v 
Pen ruiylvari i railroad. '1 
his appointment were db 
I]ecause Lord Claud. Han 
wan of the hoard of dlr• 
railroad, was quoted as 

not find a good coot. 
vacant job in England. 

-hon is 42 years old and a gr. 

Henry W. Thornton, his wife and their two children. aboard 
just before they sailed for England March Ii. Mr Thornton'

,. r 
anent as general manager of the Great Eastern railway in.Engla 
wordy war across the Atlantic. when ft was said his EcieetIon w 
scarcity of capable English railroad men. 

[Copyright, by Underwood & Underwood, New-704.1 
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soon will be reare 
and Charter Oak  er 
chased four years 
stein and 'George B 
tractors, the latter o 
was appointed by Al 
member of the cha 
But in erecting this I 
tractors rob Hartfor 
oldest structures. T 
Burr house, on the t. 
used to be known as 
house, next north. 
Is rather dubious. 1. 
certain whether anyui 
in Hartford today w 
how old either is. It 
ever that the frame 
erected when -Hartfo 
diminutive village, 
latter part of the sect  

the la  Connecticut's Smallest Saloon, Not Very Large 
Each 

oday 	But Big Enough to Hold a Bar and a License. 
T 

Burr and Charter Oak Houses 

• t_r T.tl 	XL 17 I 	- • • - • •■ 1:■--  •  
Spring Grove Cemetery. Ho later 
sold out to the trolley eornpany. 

James Clapp. who came here frein *65 
Wethersfield, was perhaps themloest 
tenant of the Burr block in the mem-
ene of Hartford's natilokeada;,, Clapp 

Pioneer limb Maker. 
As far as can be learned, a man by 

the name of Simon Holt was the 
earliest tenant of the Charter Oak 
building. Holt was a Hartford roan 

Victim of P------ 	 kind 	, ■ 1 the pioneer makers of dour 
this country. Long before 

61 -  g, six-story  e 	 knob came into existence 
1 to 

OLD LANDMARKS 

turned out of his 	p many 
'II and wooden knobs, ' 

Barhour, also a Hartford 

FOR THIS  SALOO  ceded Holt as tenant of the 

nd conducted it until about 
Barbour opened a grocery 

ago. when E. S. Gilbert 
lrother, Henry, bought heti' 

William Hawksworth's Place  and Charter Oak properties. 
ducted a meat and grocery 

Like Piano Box. 	for many years, when Henry 
Erastus, another brother, 

addition on the Burr build- 

SUF.F ICIENT TO 	 they moved the meat bus- 

HOLD LICENSL, let;ative Store Opened. 
Conklin, who became well 

New Building to Be Built  Hartford through his es- 
t of a co-operative store Around Present Structure.  ds were sold at cost, was 
ie. Henry P. Kane, who 
fkelinte, rseoldotuo a  out to his son, o  tri 

entered 
d in  

The saloon of William Hawksworth rn 
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I . i e r - 
at No. 330 Main street is at the pres-Tames Melrose. The  
ent time undoubtedly the smallest sa-airing 

tohpeenedpaartielearfsehiol:; 
Irmo 	Connaketit•lit, It 	sn small. in'ks.v!.°2'  
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- 
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fore t 
And 
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moder 
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house 
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there 
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deemin 
therefo 
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?days. 

Deal 
conside 
ether it 
scribed by one of Hartf 
genarians, is that of WI 
who was perhaps the 
man of his day among 
le. EvAins- was the mat 

"Evans's Ale" famous I 
lie 'would travel a long 
procure a certain br 
which he knew would pl 
tourers. For several yea . 
death Evans also operated an 

oel 
Ich 
eat 

the 
,in- 

cuvwcw4Un.  49DAWner 
t he quite recentlyvia-
ing and went up stairs 
vom and was surprised 
t still. looks much as it 
four years ago. The 
.er were sisters of Pro- , 
s A. Thacher, one of the - 

.1,...bers of an earlier Tale 
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BRIAN HOOKER 

values until they are revealed by a 
highly sesitive craft6nianshfp." 

"Tie educattiof pulo,c insight may. 
therefore, do . ch good For in lit-
erature valued translati■ gi Is a kind 
of thoroughbreeding. Thi-,  fine Eng-
lish 'Cyrano' is thoroughbred because 
its author has transmuted the image 
of the original Into authu:tic proto-
types," 

.3fakes yrano Live. 
The task of translating another's 

work is full of difficulties and pitfalls, 
and is seldom don,. There is no doubt, 

however, of the full acceptance of this  
thrilling play in its new dramatic 
form, by stage, public and critics. Mr. 
Hooker wrote this translation with  
certain principles before him. It 

written of course primarily for the 
stage and only incidentally for publics 
tion, and-therefore it is written by th 
ear and fort the ear. The story is 1 
blank verse% and is always brisk an 
clear. carymg one on with an unueJ 
blending of stimulation and satiate • 
Hen. 

"Mr. Hooker's thought was sil 
the actor and t 

40. 15 	 a 

Arian Hooker ecreates Cyrano 
in Translationiar  Walteillainpden 

Dramatist Gives New 
Vision of Bizarre Don 
Quixote Character 
Famed for Nose. 

If Brian Hooker had not been steadily 
and rapidly finishing the last rungs on 

• the ladder of fame during the past few 
— years, as he was doing. he would have 

awakened to find himself very close to 
the top, anyway, one morning last No-
vember, when lovers of the best tradi-
tions of the stage learned that he had 
at last made it possible for them to see 
that bizarre, idealistic, fantastic fel-
low with the remarkable nose and 
magic sword, whom Rostand made 
famous overnight.L."Cyrano De Berge- 
•rac"—on the English speaking stage. 
With the exception 'of one or two 
matinees "Cyrano" had not been shown 
in New York in nearly twenty-five 
years ,  and ,now, after seeing Walter 
Hampden who had foresaken his 
Shakespeareah characters for a whole 
season in order to play "Cyrano," we 
realize the debt the English speaking 
people owe Brian Hooker who has 
given us a translation which Mr. Hamp-
den is willing to use. And this trans-
lation, too, by the way, makes an ex-
cellent story to read and has been a 
surprise to both author and publisher 

les by the way it has sold. 
It all came about in this way. Clay-

ton Hamilton wanted to see "Cyrano" 
again but he wanted to see it presented 
on the American stage. Seeing Coquelin 
as the original "Cyrano" had been an 
unforgetable experience and he asked 
Walter Hampden if he would produce 

, and personally appear in the play, "for" 
he  said to Hampden, "it is an expert-
ence which I remember as one of the 
most. tingling of my 'teens. But not 
only do I want to see it: I want the 

f  thousaris of younger people to have 
a cite-ice to do so." Hampden coneen-
ted.upOn condition that Mr. Hamilton 

snyoulcl find him a satisfactory trans-
r,. d  lion. But the best he could 	find 

t/at •'acked the zest. the fire, the spen-. neity, the brilliance, the lyric rap-elo4.re of the original Hostand production. 

plc:wen t to Brian Hooker" says Mr. Ham-
nev,ton, "and asked him If he had ever 
1,  l ad a translation of.'Cyrano' -and upon 
rarfoeiving the expected negative -re-
Twoonse, assured him his•state was the 
„more gracicate and that it was his duty 
pha , retire 	the country for a couple 
win/ months and translate 'Cyrano: for 
chi,. alter Hampden." Mi. Hooker had, of 
honecessity. a twofold duty, that of 
r,ocanslating the main characteristics of 
nwpstancl, the treat French  dramatic 
ii reoet; and as dramatist, to fit these 
reabaractertistics to the style and ability 
rent} the Englieh speaking actor. Percy 
ice* cEaye said In -the Literary Review. 
he *1Ianpily, then; here is a. work the pub-
andication  and production of which Will 

erve to educate a. wide public in the 
Ines of transi:•tion. Few readers or 

are aware of these 



A Dinner at Highland Court and a 

4( 	 Pearl 

zdr6. Grace F. Melberger, 	o at  
veiling service at 

JULY 10, EWA., • hurch, next Sun- 

. .,t was aaouneed yesterday —mat 

r
etire from the 

!V V .' Doris Redfield Cooper, daughter . 
Nstt. rector and solo- 

Frederic Taber Cooper,. an ;author, 

-- be married to Brian Hooker, libret- 
dnesday evening, 

of the opera "Mona," which 
"if her choir. Mrs. 

$10,900 14.Ietropolltan Opera corn- 
y prize last autumn. Miss Cooperrepted an invita- 

Mr.Hooker. 	have been engaged fortsband, Detective 

;.ral months, but have kept the elberger, to dine 

.ter sacra until now. Miss CooperCourt hotel, and 

d with her parents at No. 55'i West hotel was salon-

!h street, while Mr. Hooker has, ready with cor-
home at Farmington. He wasbeut two dose, 

lusted froth Tate in 1902, and waseen , members of 

instructor in rhetoric for arranged the 
since then he has devoted him-,. „s, served  with 

to writing. He has known Mi65 a table prettiIe 

per's family for some years, 	kix, and there ea:. 

daughter nee; bro n recently tothe principal  Su 

HJJa a Hooker of Nee:1111g came when 

formerly  a  Farmington. 	Ffe, ninth grade 

TAR CH 29, 1914. 	bar of the choir. 

of the choir Pre- . 
6 ~rtted Mrs. Melberger with a beau- • 

tiful pearl ring. The presentation 

svas accompanied by the recitation 

of a short original poem, composed 

by Mr. Hinchliffe, happily exPre,74:- 
ing the sentiment of the occasion. 

' With the ring a large bouquet of 

carnation pinks was also presented, 

Another gift was an autograph al-

hum containing the names of the 
- members of the choir. Mrs. Mel-

berger, although rendered almost 

as an evid  
that give 

when the ,  
it 
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work which Pirnie, Marries Watertown (N.  

	

'sure of of 	Y. Girl 
had become 

- - _ Special Dispatch to The Republican 

Valuable CI WATERTOWN. N. Y., Sat., March 25 

	

South 	The marriage of Miss Gertrud.:—.tuil_ 

Anc.ther G. DONALD PIRNIE TO LEAVEr,. 
td 

Will Go to Moses Brown School at.- 
 

Providence 

Local friends will learn with regret s 

that Mr and Mrs G. Donald Pirnie of... 

Firglade avenue are to leave the city: 

in the fall to make their home in;,! 

Providence. Mr Pirnie, who has been 

teaching in the upper grades in the'' 
Forest Park school for the last three . 

st)  eeeh ess bz_iikkep.r.160, 
managed
Later. the 	MARCH 26, 1916  managed to 

and  dane  In  KNOWLTON-PIRNIE WEDDIN 
were induig 

Mrs. Melt H. Malcolm Pirnie of New York 
the position 

due to her 

MIIILBEHGEg 

years, and before that was with the 

Springfield business school for a year.1 

is now to go to the Moses Brown school. 

in Providence, leaving for his new 

duties the latter part of September., 

The school to which Mr Pirnie is go- 

ing is one of the oldest "prep" schools. 

in the countey. boasting an existence 

of more than 100 years. ft was fou ed f 

by  the son of the founder of Br n. 

miversity,  and, according to the  to ms 

of his  will, was always to he open to 

both boys and girls, although at pres-

ent the former greatly outnumber the 

tatter, Mr Pirnie is to continue his 

voice study in Boston during • next 
t year. Mr and Mrs Pirnie have een 

paying a recent visit in Provide ee to 

view the school and also thehouse 

which they are to occupy at the edge 

of the school grounds. Their address in 

Providence will he 286 Lloyd avenue. 

_ !Ici'47- M Y 2, 1916- 	4e 's 

.r 

—..r.-. 

City, Son of Mr and Mrs George 

therstield avenue . 

was most agree- I 

I. 

R. TOLHURST RETIRES. 

Has for Fourteen Years Been the 

Monies Oyster louse—Veteran of 

Civil War and Mason 45 Years. 

DUFF 	 DDI  

	

.17 wefitictto 	uric Feop e n to In 

This City. 

One of the most interesting early spring 

weddings  'took place Saturday evening. 

when Miss Jean-Challis MacDuffle, eldest 

daughter of Dr and Mrs John MacDufile 

of 182 Central street, became the bride of 

George Donald Pirnie, eldest son of Mr 

and Mrs George Pirnie of 112 :Magnolia 

terrace. The ceremony took place in the 

home of the bride's parents. and is of un-

usual interest to local society, since both 

the young people are popular members of 

the younger set. The pareuts of the bride 

and groom are also prominent Springfield 

residents, being well known in local as well 

as broader educational circles. 

The hour appointed for the ceremony 

was 6.30, and the officiating clergymen 

were Rev A. P. Reccord of the church of 

the Unity, of which the bride is a mem -

ber, and Rev Dr Neil McPherson of the , 
First church, the groom's pastor. The 

bridal party was composed of Miss Beth 

Macflutfie, a sister of the bride, as maid 

of honor, and Miss Aliee Piel:Ck.!, a class-

mate of the bride in Smith college, 

TirrerTIT'filtrilnd Roderick Pirnie, broth- 

	

Malcolm Pirnie, while the -ushers were W, 	/ 

r — ' of this city and Miss 

oess 	o 	ooklyn. N. I., as bridemaids. 
Mr Pirnie's attendant was his brother, B. 

era of the groom, James P. Gifford, a 

Theodore Ellis of this city, all friends of 

cousin of the bride, of New Haven, and ‘.1 

the groom at Harvard. Only the imme-

diate relatives and close friends of the 

bride and groom witnessed the ceremony, 

but some 175 invitations were issued to the 

reception which followed in the MacDuille 

Edwin Tolhurst, who has conduct-

ed the Honiss Oyster House at Nos. 

it past four-

from active 

r.rf  impaired 
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MRS. GRACE F. MELBERGER, f the stars in 

—_Atchison has 

been connected with the house since 

1883, Mr. O'Neil since 1897 and Mr. 

Hastings for seven years. 
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Interesting R 

To the Editor 
I was quit 

ker's article 
of March 15, 
length about 

..and his sermo 
in Yale Coll 
year in whirl 
Alexander It 
father was th• 
sermon whic.  
impression (» 
I  THE WED 

RE1  

4  

An interest' 
"C( 

Mr. Barth 
"Sunday Cot 
Dr. Penningt 
Colored Chu 
wedding of Mrs. S. Maria Cooper. 

a • 	the writer, rt.EwiL a. a.: 	 — 
pleasure of I Southington, April 4,—''Aunty" 

.
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)  Cooper 
if14 

 Celebrates 91st Birthday 
Anniversary. 

Mrs. S. Maria Cooper, Southington's 
oldest citizen will quietly celebrate 
her 91st birthday today at the home 
in Berlin avenue. Mrs. Cooper has 
lived here since 1869 and has en-k' 
joyed good health since coming here. 
At the present time, however, she is 
unable to get around as well as she 
has in the past due to her advanced 
age and because of this fact she will 
undoubtedly be showered with letters 
and postcards from her many friends 
in this town and other towns where 
she is well known. 

Mrs. Cooper, better known as 
"Auntie Cooper, has a very pleasant 
disposition and talks freely. She re-
members things that happened when 
she was but a small child and tells 
many interesting things about this 
town and its early history. She is 
one of the few who traveled the en-
tire length of the old canal by boat 
drawn by mules and who is now able . 

(le   lat„,_ 
' - 

C %r 	
PITTSFIELD. 

 4
tittle

-  

iAiA, 	 . 	. 
be Tilden homestead, the  	white 

ad een for  she kept a boarding house for LW 
member of thl Whitney until 1865. She remembers 
calls Dr. Pens very well of traveling in the old 
black face, a canal that runs over near West 

lighter in colt s
treet,  with her father when she 

was about 6 years old. Another 

in the home  Maria Cooper of Berlin avenue will house opposite the church in L,ebanon, N. 
one time edit( be 91 years old on Monday, April 6. y„ was burned to the gronud Sunday 
"The  Connect  She was born in Westfield, Mass., in' inorninx.  entailing a loss of about $5000: 

in  a spacious I a log house and went to a nearby'  Elam I'M: 
built 

 his  
the sohouse. o  Iv. Samuel J. 

rounded by la school until 1833. Then she  marl,  Tilden of New York, was born 100 years 

trees. Later ti tied and moved to New Haven and ago last month, The homestead was oc-

were  were built uri after moving back to Westfiel4 m 
aaain moved to Whitneyville, whet • aned b Mr and M Harold Bjerk

raPaY, 
, the 

former a
y 
 chemist at

rs  
the Tden co  

of that town. Mrs Bjerk s mother was  
awakened by Mr and Mrs Ross Rider 

.. who live in the next house, and barely p 
escaped in her night clothes. The family 
lost $75 in money. Gov  Tilden in his 
will left the homestead to two nephews, 

slender and 

	

	
Samuel J. Tilden who died in Le anon 

g• time she and her father drove froml, several weeks ago, and George H. Tilden 
silk gown stan Westfield to New Haven and  re- 	 _ _ __ 
who perform( mained over night at Dunham a tav- , - 	---- —cel _  1   

most imposing 
 ern, 

Queen 
now  

oswtretet. 
the old Dunham place on 

.  -5. Co a E.*ritney an 0 r 
guests who w Mrs. Cooper moved to Southing- Thrall of this city were married at the 

home of  the bride yesterday afternoon 
by Rev. Dr. W. G. cennell, in the 
presence of the immediate members of 
the family. Mr. and Mrs. Thrall will 
ive at No. 39 Capen street. 

pity and grace ton In 1869 and lived where William 
There were Johnson now lives on Center street. 

fleeted with th She says that beyond the river at 
that time there were no roads; that 

which the wed it was all pasture and woodland. She 
earlier times, v then moved to the old Cooper house 	 J I .  .. D 

 win was publis opposite the cutlery shop, where she  Alts Lorena.  Smith of 1Braynsw'-vford, -Ct., 
was the custon tkreiip

it a bearding house. 	She took a 
to California with her husband, house in which_she was orn. 

, has just begun her 10011h year in the 

preached the se and on her return moved into the 

elect ion parade house belonging to Clarence Lang- '  RICH IDLER WELL SNUBBED. 
his substitute in don, on the corner of Berlin ave-1, 

escorted in scats nue' where her husband died. 
	N. 	ew  York  Judge Makes a Healthy 

ar 

	

Mrs. Cooper enjoyed good  health 	 Haling. 

formal reeeptio a year ago, when she had a sick ' 	
(New 	•If/ and when they and was able to walk around until (New York Times 

ustice Cohalan of the supr dme 
Connecticut. T spell. 	Since then she has not been 

able to get out. 	 court rejected esterday the report of 
erally supplied wan amcrion cake and 	• 	Referee Charles E. Lydecker, who  ree- 
there were numerous bottles of brandyi 	.!-4.41( ommended that M 1....szaaa aanaLlo- 

, and wine, rum and gin for the re- 	 chan, the nephew of Justice Frederic 
, freshment of the ministers. The bot- 	 • . Irernochan of special sessions, should 

ties were missing on the day of the 
wedding,. but the wedding cake was ,  
pronounced very grand and was most 
excellent. 

The Pennington afterwards went to 
England, where the reverend doctor 
received much attention. Mrs. Stowe 
speaks of the same in a note in one 
of her books and gives him most 
honorable mention. 

Alice Howland Goodwin. 
Hartford, April 2 1914. 

receive an annual allowance of $9,000 
a year from the estate of his aunt, 
alias 	Marie MarshalLveho is incom- 
netent. Her estate is estimated to be 

""r` 	worth $3,142.035. 
(In his application for an allowance 

,' of $12,000 a year Mr, Kernochan ex-
plained that his annual  'neome a as 
only $3,750, and  that he  was  spending 
more than $4,700 a year. He said that 
unless he obtained a larger income he 
would be obliged to sell his automo- 

;•• 



f4ir 	"The recommendation of the ref- 
area appears 'to he the mere impulse 
of benevolence. It matters not that 
the incompetent is incurable, 65 years 
of age, without issue, never having 
lbeen married, and has been insane v.  

.Isince 1872; tbcst her surplus income 
annually amounts to $100,000. The c,  
Ireere tact that an incompetent has an 
' ample fortune, that her income ls, 
large, and greatly exceeds her per-
sone? requirements, afford per se. no ile,""e: 
ground for giving away her property," 

Justice Cohalan refused to allow the Vd0174_ 
attorneys of Mr_ Rernochan any pay 

tid  year as clerk of the 

	

genial city clerk, who lias 	e 
iolitieal opponent for office 
socialists who had to run 
r party requirements, began 
E.)* in this city delivering 4.0 
,30{'  Republican to the scat-
in the Crescent-bill district 

cos. The very first year of 
ent in Enfield. but the dig-
-k hopes nobody' will hold 
tn. After he bad "served a 

rrwr em mbar Ttrtc7fiti 
am ward 6 in 1872. when,  
inowlton was president of • 
two years he served in that; 
len was made clerk of the. 
Lion which he held for  14, 
L the newspaper business.' 
the city clerkship came in. 
now the sixth oldest city. 

ite in point of service, and 
with city government, dat-, 
2, totals 42 years. which isl 
*cord for Maseachusetee.• 
me of Humor." if it ever 
inkily from the press, will  iCe 
any side of Illy government 
tending hack almost as far' 
of modern map runneth, 
eship, first entrusted to Mr. 
, is a work that has grown, 
m  the  comparatively insig-,  
L which Mr Newell found it. :  
copulation of the city was, 
ere as it now reaches abovec 
e work of the office has in-i 

fast. In 1888 two people. - 
clerk's office.  where now- 

deplaned glide upon the of-; 
e city clerk must send outc 
rards by  the hundred evety-
h. birth and marriage ree-, 

	

ads. duplicated bed sent to 	• 

	

Sixty-four years ago this young man heaved learefil y-wadded Republicans 	very hunter who goes forth 

	

at front doors in the Crescent hill district every morning. Since then he has 	it he listed. all voters reg 

	

carved wood, warred against the "rebs" with the 15th 'Massachusetts, served 	I kept of all personal prop- 

	

in the common council,  edited copy  on a local newspaper, and 1000 other 	city limits, mud scores of thing.* 	For 27 years he has been city clerk and confidential adviser of 	erfornied, the city clerks mayors of Springfield, 

except the Union anti the stir cker- 

	

.hocker. He gave this list of his annual 	 ELI 
caul) dues. $150 to the Brook, $133 
each for the Union, Racquet and 

.Tuxedo, 
"Tie phi:m.1re an only eon. 

born unto and is now surrounded 
large wealth, Hie mother's estate xvas5 
emminarieed as of Jantiary 1, 1913, lul l  
tele sum of $1,154,594. Her gross an-t 
Anual income in 1913 was $39,660, Int 
her city home twelve servants are 
Ployed. and in her country home in. 
PittFfield, Mass., there are twenty-live.- 
Martha ill, Wysong, another or hie;', 
unts, and a widow 67 years old, 

withoat issue anal is possessed of .in., 
catato of $2,525,000; which producedide 	 - 	 cal  111111 

out of the estate rd the inoompeir•- 
n 

Elijah A. Newell, City Clerk 

• ; 

aet- :eight. Especially is it heavy 

1  in this city, which ranks eighth in popu-
lation among New Eneland municipalities 
and third in financial importance. 

The troubles of a badly divided city 
council also demands much patient patern- 
al attention from the city clerk, but anbody 

-; in the World knows the business better 
than clues 'IAge Newell, and in spite of the 
introduction of new tangled notions into 
the affairs of this city of late and intern-
al strife in the government. things move 
placidly along in the city clerk's office and 
will no doubt continue to do so as long 
as 'Lige Nowell end his fuzzy -Brown slouch 
hat are among tlic:Lse 'resent. 

When the local board of aldermen writ 
into official session Mouday at the sound of 
a sharp rap of the mayor's gavel, a gray, 
keen-eyed little man, eitting at a desk in 
front of the mayor, look off a fuzzy 
brown aloud' hat and opened his books to 
begin his work at the 1155th city govern-
ment meeting of Lis career. The gray little--  
man is the originator of the famous sig- 

Newell, city clerk," a sig- 
probably oftener daily than 
io Springfield. I-Ie is none 
ge Newell, friend of every-
et servant of none, wbo is 

XEETING 

WELL'S CABplE359 

Portilar City  °M 	n ee elva Ha HCon- 
'meted With City Government for 
42 Yearn. 
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PARK CHURCH 

t/ M .  jScarborough A.ssu es Duties 
There Tomorrow. 

'VII!: : Rev. H. Sargeant Scarborough, who 
n'has been called to the pastorate of the 
°South Park Methodist Church to sue-

,  ciceed Rey. B. F. Gilman, will assume 
tjhis duties tomorrow. He was born in 
bBaltimore in 1870 and was educated 
S 
ii 
I; 
ti 

S 

li 

t 

Rev. H. Sargeant Scarborough. 

.in the public schools of Baltimore. He 
was graduated in 1891 from the pre-

iparatory school in Pennington, N. Jk, 
land from Yale in 1895 with the degree 
of A. B. In 1898 he was graduated 
from the Yale Divinity School with 
the degree of B. D.. 

Mr. Scarborough held a pastorate at 
Bloomfield from 1899 to 1,902 and 
was pastor of the Ocean Parkway 
Church. Brooklyn, N. Y., front 1902 
to 1907, He then wenkt to the First 
Methodist, Episcopal Ch1lIrch at Amity-
ville. N. Y.. and has remained there 
to the present time. 

He married Miss Martha. E. MeWil- 
h
H

am of New Haven, a graduate of  Mt.
olyoke, class of 1897. Two children 

have been horn to them, Robert, aged 

)ii UTLER BUYS RESIDENCE., 
6 /f/ 

ate agents. e 	 G. 
Whitmore & Son, have sold to LOWS 

Butler, vice-president of the 
ravelers Insurance company. the 

property at No. 118 Fern street. • 
SI  With certain improvements, Mr. But-' 

ler will make. this his future home. 
The lot is 116 feet front on Fern 
street, and 600 feet deep. 	Its prep-_ 
eFt owner is F. F. Small, who ptin 
chased the property ilf F. H. T.urner• 
of Springfield. 	At fhe time Mr.1  
Turner purchased the land and built 
the house, he was connected with 
the Hartford Rubber Works. 	It i.-,. 
among the most convenient and 

built residences in this ea 

__New ritain, 
Wilson-Walker. 

o  0 Y ' 	
Wilson-Walker Wedding. 

Howard 	bin WISE ,  and Miss' . . :. 

marriage tl 
at the Fir Invitations 

 were issued yesterday 
ceremony v bY Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sloper Wal-
Rev. T. Ed ker for the wedding of their daughter, 
couple are Dorothy, to Howard Corbin Wilson, 
cial circles Saturday evening, April 4 at 7 o'clock will l .  Hbaewilne  yt. din

g 
  

at the First Baptist Church. The wed-
will be one of the bin. society lAv:ddthineg 	

events of the season. M. Wilson is mb'l aaiestrian for the Parker Shirt Com-be played a PanY. He is one of New Britain's 
Mendelssoh most popular young men, and is a so-be rendere

ei•l favorite. He has taken leading 
beautifully parts in the local society theatrical green deco 

 Miss _Walker is one entertainments,' 	' 	e  "ell  of e   
gardener. of the city's most  charming young ,,,,,,., 
is coverecrialiorgs ,  
azalias. Mr, 	son will be at- 
tended by A. Corbin Wetmore, his e-
••ousin, as best man. Miss Pauline 
Moore of Waterbury will be maid of 
minor. There will' be six brides-
maids, as follows: Misses Barbara 
Moore, Alice Hart, Constance Rus-
sell, Elsie Russell, Agneji Vance al'id 

SO Margaret Wetmore. The ushers will 
1,,i• Witham S. Rowland, Stanley R. 
Eddy, Wooster Canfield of Water-
y itatrititit ''''' - • RI —C11............  .e.e. 

E. CLARK EDITOR. 

Ex-Governor of Alaska Buys Paper 
in Charleston, W. Vs, 

11 

611  A despatch from Charleston, W. 
' Va., Tuesday, said: 
‘', Walter Eli Clark, a native of Con-
,neeticut, and a governor of Alaska 
under President Taft, has purchased 

"the Charleston Evening Mail. He 
will live here and serve as editor of 
the paper. 

Ex-Governor Clark was born in 
- Ashford, the son of Oren and Emily 

Jeanette (Jones) Clark. He grad-
uated from the normal schoo?. of 
New Britain in 1887, was a student) 
at Williston seminary in 1891, took 
the degree of B.Ph., at Wesleyan 
university in 1896, and married Miss 
Lucy Harrison Norvell, of Washing- 
ton, D. C.. June 16. 1898. 	He 
was a reporter on the Hartford Post 

1 in 1895, telegraph editor of the 
Washington Times in 1896-6, Wash-
ington correspondent New York 
Comercial Advertiser 1897, assist-
ant to the Washington correspond-

' ent of a New York paper in 189 
and 1899. 

Ex-Governor Clark is the son of 
Mrs. Emily Ross of Chaplin, who 

;64. 1  has a summer home at Crescent 
I 13eakuuth. 	 Awls.   

• Divorced Wife of a  New 

Yorker. 

New York, April 8.—Jerome Na- 
pileon Bonaparte, whose great unch 
'as Napoleon I., of France, and 

whose great-grandfather was Jer-
. ome Bonaparte, king of Westphalia. 

• was married here to-day to. Mr,  
Blanche Pierce Strebeigh. The de-

- descendant of the Napoleons said 
he resided in Washington and had 
no occupation. 	He was born  in 

- Paris, thirty-six years ago. 
The bride was born in Newton-

ville, Mass., daughter of Edward 14 
Pierce. A short time ago she c.)1 
tamed a divorce from Harold Stre- 
beigh of this city. 

• , 	The ceremony was p ,
erformed b 

Alderman "Happy  Jack"  Reardon 

".  a the City Hall. 

Bride Is 



SOUTH PARK PASTOR 
GETS BROOKLYN CAL 

the South- Park Methodik Church for 
nearly five years, has accepted a call 
to St. John's Methodist Church of 
Brooklyn. N. V., and will go to his 
new post at the beginning of the next 
conference year. The 1919 conference 
will he held in Brooklyn and will be-
gin April 2: His new church is lo-
cated on Bedford avenue in Brook-
lyn and is one of the finest churches 
in that part of the country. The con-
gregation numbers nearly 800. 

Mr. Scarborough is a native of 
Baltimore and he was graduated from 
Pennington Seminary in New Jersey 
in 1891. from Yale In 1895 and from 
Yale School of Religion in 1898. His 
first pastorate was in West Gsanby,, 
whelp he remained only a year. From 
there he went to Bloomfield for three 
years. He was pastor of the Ocean 
Parkway Church -in Brooklyn for five 
years. of a church in Amityville; 1, 1., 
for seven years, and he came to Hart-
ford in 1914, 

Re is president of tire Hartford 
union Ministers' Association and vice-
president of the Hartford Federation 
of Churches. He is also chairman of 
the Hartford churches in the cente-
nary movement. During his pastor-
ate at Bloomfield he married . Miss 
McWilliams of New Haven, a gradu-
ate of Mt. Holyoke College. He has 
a son, Robert, who is a freshman at 
Wesleyan University and a daughter, 
Jessie, in her.second year at the Hart-
ford High School. 

Rev. H. S. Scarborough to 
Go to St. John's Metho-

ist Church ingAiril. 

Rev. H. S. Searborou , 	stor  of 



George Grin  wants West. 	 Mrs. Cornwallis West (Mrs. Pat , !amp bell ), 
George Cornwallis West seems to' 

have retained one of the fancies of 
youth. lie began matrimonially by 
falling in love with a woman old 
-nough to be his mother and now that 
he has divorced him he has promptly 
married another elderly charmer—
Mrs. Pat Campbell. According to some 

tarn  rile fir! 	siutiun  • •  111,l2ItMOSP 	 - 
appearaecc's sake. 	continue 	: 
to travel life's eoninic.11 wny to-

- (tether. not because their affections 
constrain them. but merely to aveid 

• 'the scandal Of a separation. 	If the 
habit of divorce increases. the day 
may  come when there will he  no  
scandal,  nor even polite surprise. It 

authorities Mrs. 	Cornwallis Weal orally understood that domestic un- (formerly Mrs. Campbell) is ;More bappine*,,s drove him to put his life in '; 
than 60. She does not look that age danger on the field. Mrs. Pat was at 
when on the stage or off. The form- that time on  the stage  where  she her er Mrs. Cornwallis has resumed her remained since. 	She has visited 
better known name of Lady Cherchill. America several times and made a 

camphell was an officer who got good impression as an actress. 
killed in South Africa. It is gen- 

Given under my hand  arld--.411  

,T  iSEALF 	the Capitol. in Hartford. 
the seal of the State at 

this twenty-fourth day 
of March. in the year of 
our Lord one thousand, 

nine hundred and fourteen, and of 
the founding of the commonwealth 
the two hundred and seventy-fifth 

is fcd• earnest men and women 	 and of the independence of the United 
everywhere to set their faces sternly 	 States the one hundred and thirty- 
against the degradation of the high- 	- 	eighth. 

l est and holiest cc human relation- sere-,  -41- 

stemmed ere  it is too late. 	. 
ships, that the sweeping lide may be 	 ALBERT PRILLIPS Secretary. • 

• 

By His Excellency's Command: 	• 

stemmed  
SIMEON E. BALDw 

F. P. MO-ULTON RESIGNS, 
HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER 

f ( 
linuraire 	cant( Cal 	

/i et 
After l'wentY-four Velma. 

Vrarik 	Moulton,  fur twenty -Four 

years a lenellor of Latin at the Hari-
,Iford Public High irhool. has resigned, 
Ititirl Is resignation has been  accepted 

,;'by the high school .committee. 
`paired health made necessary 01'5 
resignation. He has gone to Bland-
ford  Muss.. for a rest. having suf-
Ifered a. nervous breakdown. After his 
re every, Mr. Moulton will n t return 
I„ leaching, hot will ileN "le hts r11-  
'lire time to literary work. 	There 

rampant, of militant suffragism of 	I 	Till lie no appointment at [he 111, 1 

.141i 
 home neglect and material indiffer- ♦ 	 school to fill tho N;teaticv 1111111 

enc., .00 anal  1  111 t 	and trial mar- 	 of the present schuol 

Principals in a Wedding of More Than Usual Interibi. 

CORNWALLIS-WEST 
WEDS ENGLISH ,A.CTRES 

—:II.ABB1 1Ni: IN HA'Sit." 	If 

HIM or What May Yet. Come lo Bel  
a Common Practice: 

(Philadelphia Public Ledger.) 
The suddenness of the remar-., 

riage of George Cornwallis-West to 
Mrs. Patrick Campbell, two hours 
after the divorce decree obtained by 
his former wife became absolute, 
is typical of the celerity with Which 
marriage thought to have been 
made in heaven are unmade upon 
earth in these days of -feminism" 	- 



MRS BAKEtiviivTI-Fr TriCIVUli111-711_-1.-17171Luau/tout noilirr2oti=ror 

72 	Including Mr and 
Miss Ruth "A 

Late Stephe • 

-4,  An e habition. f.)  
' 	soon in this city *id 

tenet because of a 
method and because 
whose likenesses ar 
exhibition  will be of 
abeth Dowdy Bake 
whose life-size mate 
lately attracted eon. 
New York, where t 
at her studio at 
street. Among these 
Silas Ruth Wallace. 
Mrs Andrew B. Wa 
Digs Nathan D 
St1011E. "Tit e -W110.1trair 
is for their daughter. 
Boston,  but  that  of 11 
library association. 
!work on a portrait o. 
Seymour, who beque 
the library, which is 

In addition to the 
particular local Intel 
large number of other 
of prominent New 
the 	r.i...Janags A.  
S. 	n Mrs He 

st er Nae , Mrs Jo 
Markham, the poet, I 
Mrs A. R. McMicht 
Geiger. 

Those who have see 
color portraits consid. 
and beautiful—this 
that the paintings a 
likenesses of their 
quality is clearly six 
of  Miss Wallace an 
that are  reproduced 
colors, of course. are 
tion process, but the 
full of life, the pure aq 
use of any body color, 
er not possible wth o 
carried water-color por 

- any other artist has 
size portraits of Mr an 
Wallace- and a few of 
the -largest painted in 
traits of such a size 
vOlved  some technical 
Baker was obliged to 
of easel and to hate pa 

Or Mrs Baker's tech 
Times says: The art 
water-color without a 

• and in consequence her 
ground on which they a 
capable of resisting not 
the air, but the artier 
would destroy a gouarhi 
the portraits shown wt 
by an accidental soaking 
the worse for it. The 
while the work is gob 
bristle brush is used wb 
and is sold in Rome. no• 

i surface of a painting in 
a  certain delicacy and  1 
impossible to gain with  I 
ground Mrs Baker is esi 
keeping them a  vital  p 
coin posi tinn. The ba ekg 
trait of Miss  Ruth Wall 
portant role, the garde) 
gray wail and massed col 
bloom affording the Kapp 
anee to the girlish figure. 
floating scarf is repeated 
American beauty roses, a 
feet is remarkably attra) 
traits of men are directly 
difficult problem of the an 
4c well met." R'S PORTRAIT OF MRS JAMES :V STI 
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1 .,. MEN OF FIFTY YEARS AGO.  h  

i 
The. old two-and-a-half-stot'y brick 

house, which for many years stood at 

ord pa 
No. 29 Main street, opposite Bar-
nrk, has been razed to make 

modern apartment way for a mod tment house 
The 	was n s k building w with stores, Th own 

w m as the' Newton homestead and was 
erected by ere 	Philo S. Newton in 1845. 
Mr. NeWton was the father of Philo 
kv. Newton of the Newton Drug corn-
pan;.- 

The Newton family occupied the 
dwelling until the death of Philo W. 
Newton's mother In 1911. At that 
time it Was sold to Goldberg and 
Kaplan. who are erecting the new 
building on the site. 

Mr. Newton's father was a well 
known business man in his day. He 
waa a gunsmith and conducted a 
shop and sporting goods emporium 

Jat No, 26 Xinisley streets:which was 

ALD NEWTON HOUSE MAKES 

ll'iE49R MODERN BLOCK 

lion of Philo S. N*.iton, No.6  4.1, 

Main Street. Was Erected 	
1:

in 1/345 Mr .  
—An Important Neighborhood. it 

Miss• Mottle.. Pt. Tyler, grand- 
daughter of .John Tyler, tenth pres- 
ident Of the United States,  surren- 
sered the Clcurtland (Va.) post- 
ffice, which she had held for seven- 

teen years: tc* B. A. Williams, ap- 
pointed by Postmaster-General Bur- 
leson. from civil service, Miss Ty- 
ler refused to surrender the office 

,when Mr. Williams first presented 
his commission, itrr. 	tede- s 

' graphed to Washington for instruc-
tions. Miss Tyler received order to 
vacate. President Wilson has prom-
ised to Inquire into Tier case. 

(Boston Transcript. 
A granddaughter of a President of 

the United States who loses her place 
as postmaster on which she is de- 

. pendent for a living, is dnly human 
-Iif she declares republics are 'ingrate- 

. 	cut, Such is the hard fate of Miss 

-4 

1 

• !iMattie Tyler, whom coinpetitive ex-
Agiamination has displaced from the 

▪ s ' trifourth class post ofticsi at Costland, 
Miss Tyler would not present 

' 	- 	j  herself for examination, relying on 
I her record for efficiency, but an un 
gallant Virginian who "wanted the • 
job" took the test and got the appoint- _ 
ntent, The position must be. better 

Tyler was ousted but was reinstated 4 
than it looks, for once before Miss 

by the order of President Roosevelt. 
• Alt the republican Presidents under 

..i_whorri she has held office were her 
?sense to her descent, a. - 
she doubtless now re-
irked contrast with her •. 
the present administrss 
New England we may 

ss Tyler's misfortune as 
the incidents of Politi-

ig, but down in Vir-
al regard it differently. 
union will he likely to 
first Virginian President 

sixty sears might have 
favor of the grand-, 

John Tyler without ex-
ensible shock to his Tell 

CROSSES 
NENT TO BE WED 

• I 

trto 

ir 
.;40; 

; Elizabeth Williamson, 
4r. and Mrs. R. W. Wil-
la. 121. Newington ave-
arias Orlando Lung of 

were married in San 
ay morning, April It, 

was performed ar the 
bride's aunt, Mrs. F. 
erly of Hartford. The 
blue silk dress. The wed.. 
Met affair, only the im- 
lies being.' present. 	Mr. . 	• 
eted with the San Diego 	!'`.. 
anufacturing Company.  r- . 
is the only daughter of 
Williamson. The mem-- 
Tide's family, who were 
aunts, Mrs. Wilcox and 
Ross Smith, both f r-

.ford,   

POR 

lOne of 

1-4T! 
• / 	s • • - 	• -sre's• 

IT OF MRS JAMES S. CLARKSON OF ,NEW YORK. 
Elizabeth Gowdy Baker's water-color paiptings on exhibition in this city.] ••■■ t 	1.• 	• 	• 	Al. • ••.. aryl/14,, - 

Hawley, 	Mrs, Newton died. 	 - 
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BILLY BURKE AND LITTLE 
PATRICIA. Mrs Flo Ziegfeld, 
wife of the theatrical producer, 
and her daughter are spending a 
holiday at Palm Beach. 
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brother are the 
Mr, and :sire. 

,egal Separation Front Broker aer
eral  

of
ey. 

 a fain- 
m 	 la 

Disclosed by Wedding. 	his Hansel, 
d with the eo-

life of this 

PALI! 13EACIT, Veb. 7.—Mrs, Catherine lays. 	He is a 

S. litnekley and Henry' Coleman in then  class of 

Drayton, each member of an i,ld and e Uni, Ruck-

wealthy New York  family, will be mar-  ,.'ard clubs, and 
aed here to-day by the Rev. Dr. George 11 of Burritt rt 
dorgan Ward of Poinnana. Chapel.  

Word of the approaching marriage 
iscil the fashionable winter colony 

- 	- • • 	I•I•,: ■ ••• ■ • 	v 
d, by tr hdrii • e.d1- )eailit: •r 

'••••16 n eon, 	18 years old. She a..., 
DOT.% 	langiand. in aaniatry, 'a a' 

.wiles ins her death nunierotim 
eva tareogii the lower eouris. a nti 

not 	i 	1:1x1. 	r 	(1171 I. 	till.. 
•■ ,1.111. 	:7177-icri la xlist:11114,1 i  lic Val ICI 5.). 

I Ili. •Aclri 	•r•re:11•cd 
I I 	••• 	fete 	I lie 	,P111401'11 	51,11 
.1:1 n10?-7 	Ell ■ , ..+1;."1' 	:11.7r-,),,, 	i n 	I es.3. 	fit 

11, Merl 11 I 1 111e 	rn11.11.11 , • 	g;••rue.  rt re • . 	. lintnersicy died suit 
•li 111v 	a l 	 11c1lase 
I 	 V., in September. Ise! had made many succossCol rea I Lc. 	v est in 	ts., 	ad 	bui lt 	0,.. 
.eise et  NIL  ielle Fifth avr.,nile,  in whieli 1115 Children liye. :aria Ham-

- evalea,  who was the daughter of  the 
flak 

 E. 	died Pin Jan- 1104, and the responsibility of. 
ro.,,r.irig and educating the children :  fell upon Airs- Lowrie, Mlles Hamertaley'm Debut. 

Miss Hamersley developed into a 
•vivacious, highly accomplished, beau-. 

.1ii.l•rwarri w Ala  r 
laird Willa  

A 

! 

He  Is a tie-
mas Hinckley, 
the Maasachu- y. 

a-day, as it brought the first news of 	and died  in  
be divorce of airs:. Hinckley. the former id Mrs. Samuel 
'atherine  Livingston 1-lamerale.y, freer trid Cedarhursa 
a.elitiel Neilson Hinckley, New Yora  7y,9-,.A  -R,„,,,..„1., 

m October 29, 1014. Din-Liars of filf- ham Hamersley of kir... loci( broker'. to  whom she was „lateled  ickley-ilamers/ey., 	44,  

emencea bail been. current, but  It was  inti, and her son, WillittM 
tot known that they had resulted In ey, attended the marriage 
eget. action .  

Mrs. Hineliley has been at her eottaaeaherine Livingston Ham-
iere. Mrs. Herbert C. Pell. who has • daughter of the late Mr. 
ieen her guest, will be her attendant  at  J. Hooker Hamersley of 
.he wedding. 	 t, and Samuel Neilson 

Mr. Drayton has been occupying a  .f New York, which took 
'ettago on North Lake Trail, which he aiso to-day at Grace 
took over after spending  some time as that city. The bride was 
the pest of Pierre Is Barbey. 	y by her brother, Louis 

aersley, and had her 
Bride Nova :lb rear. Old, 	

rn  as Winifred Chisholm, as 
Mrs. Hinckley, who is now 30 years nor. The six bridesmaids 

old, and her brother, Louis Gorden Misses Dorothy G. King, 
Hamersley, a yearyounger, were or-erson, 	Lillian Endicott, 
ahaas. and lived in the large house atnne Shepherd, Alice Gou-
11110 Fifth avenue, New Yolk. Thee-  alairtright, and Katherine C• 
berated the great fortune of theiramiam  G. Perry of Bon_ 
father, .3. Hookar  liamersiny, and later of the groom, was best 
the brother  received  more than $7,000.-  the ushers were Ray- 
o90, 	by 4 relative.  Latlk ILimerYlAY.t.  Neilson, Le Roy King, 
The contest over this will, which d ('-Everson, Walter H. Brad- 

Me C. Hame• 

?alaiyoung woman, of slight but ath-letic physique, with a.' fair com-
plexion, large blue eyes and a wealth 
of golden hair. Her inclinations are 
musical 	ahe is an excellent 

, pianist. Four years agoher aunt. 
Ch 	N 	du aries D. Stioney. introduced 

: her 	 w to society  at a tea which 	as . .• one of the most brilliant events of 
Lhs.t season. 

The marriage is expected to take -- 
place 	in the autumn. 

alass Katherine LivingsCoii—Harn—ers-a 
jey's marriage to Samuel Neilson - 
Hinckley of New York and Cedar-
buret, L.. 1., which is to be solemn-
iced on next Thursday in Grace 
Church, l'aew York, is one of the Ma' 
Portant town weddings of the au-
tumnal season. Miss Hamersley is a 
daughter of the late,Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
Houker Hamersley, "Her brother, L, 
Gordon Hamersley. who is a senior at 
Harvard and who announced her en-
gagement last May, came into the es-
tate of his father's cousin, the late 
Louis  C. Hamersley, over a year ago, 
after a legal battle waged by other 
relatives, including the late Lily War-
ren Beresforcl, formerly Duchess of 
Marlborough, and who was the first 
wife of Louis C. Hamersley. After the 

. church ceremony a large reception is 
to be held at the home of the bride, 

1030 Fifth avenue. 

HALE AND HEARTY -4

— 
APRIL 14,- 1914 

AFTER 114 YEARS 

alahala Ayer Celebrates Birth• 
day in Colored Home. 

RS' HINCKLEY. WED. 
llueli Interest in 

DISTIEDS  WHineki
arning

m 

 atlas 

V — 

Marriage to H. C. Drayton aci
n Harnersley  of 

Big Surprise to Friends. 	at Harvard,  oe 

e ,during the 
■cal intereat in 

118 si,:ter, 

I-Lamers- ley, to 

CEREMONY IS AT PALM BEACIPetuL,,y  of lice 
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allied the estate to "any male dui& c'her B. Perry, W. Prentice 
WhO may be born to a Rh.lanerle• 3 •" at'arharri Brooks. Cornelius 
reacted much attention at the  time.  'sham, Jahn D, Peabody Drayton, who  is 39 years old. was 
divorced in 1107 by Mrs. Mary Con-:c James Hook- _  to 'Stance Knower Drayton after less  ;Iiantr.g.: portion  
three years of 'wedded life. The name • of the corespondent  was never maths gston Hu mers - Public. Mr.  Drayton, the grandson otauld have beriy. Mrs. William Astor and the sou of JAIL the peculiar. 
Coleman Di-eaten, •„etaie .graduated from" of Louis C. 11,_ arvard in 1104, . He has lived 	tho.siut 
Union Club at Now' York 	rcemt aaaramto the controi 

he of 1.471.7iS C. • POpulgir 	DCblif Drtf C. 	- C will of the 
e dat-liter of Mrs, Hinckley ,Ikailo  her 1101111 	1.110,. N., could nd 	shill  to la VC been eacr,diaglYr, 	are, but Mid IN71.1 r. 	was 	rod  seed by Mrt?..7:1 	tO vd.rf 011 laimi Ready: Harnersley Stieltnity. hello [hoc or her tint Her first husband. to whom t.-..it000lcer Ranters-  as married feer years later. is a merit-1t. in that in-0. 

er of a family prominent  since colonialtinburn' was to 	45- Y6 and possesed of great means. The widew of 	Tialller81CY, 	".""",e: rtune. siesetided 	to Louis  Gordoii ii:11-$1CY Ci Ind i17 
nalfierslin-, 	all Inc 	the -Duchess 	11X. .13711C15._ .M2,1r11-zarough and later married Lordro childless, 	-• Reresforil. During  her  life sha r;,born to ttnl• lid  an  interest ill the estate. Desia.ite‘"ss 	therine• treiniouu  star:a to break the will, 	Ni an burn in; 
fortune was awarded the  boy. 	the 	Louis caaaa 
"t ile  Hameniley twins," as he and3 l n, thus assur 

We pigg kg, 

rIr 

-1 

(Philadelphia Public Ledger.) 	r 
Today is the 114th anniversary 

the birth of "Aunt" Maha.la Ayer, who 
lives at the Home for Aged and In-
firm Colored Persons, at Girard and 
Belmont avenues. Other occupants of  
th.e home will celebrate the anniver-

7 nary fittingly ton'ght, and there will be 
a large birthday cake with 114 candles. 

l

a 1 	"Aunt" Mahaia is -still hale and' a  
hearty. She retains all her senses and7 

'takes a keen interest in the current-aa. - 
events of the day. The fly leaf of an 
old Bible that was in the possession of, 

4; .  her family long before George Wash_ .•' • 	- jr1  
ingiort  became President of the Liniteda- 
al rites 	• 	:1041 	• 
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CEIVES BISHOP. 
L — 2.0 •  /9/5c• 

The t. Rev . John J. Nilan, bishop 
cif Hartford, was received in private 
audience Friday by the pope. About. 
00 American pilgrims also were 
resented by Monsignor Charles A. 

O'Hern, vice-rector of the American 
*liege In Rome. 

OPE BIDS BISI:0P 
J. J. NILAN/ FAREWELL' 4/2)(4 	

NueJ .--
lit Rev. John J. 	an,F/  

bishop of  v  
artford. and Rt. Rev. Timothy Cor- • 

ett, bishop of Crookston, Minn., were 
eceived in farewell audiences by Pope 
ius X at Rome Wednesday and are ow on their way home, 

BISHOP MILAN TELLS OF 

HIS TRIP TO HOLY LAND 

A Gives an Account of His Midi-

ence With His Holiness, Pope 

Pius X. 
There were solemn vespers In St. 

Joseph's cathedral, Sunday after-
noon. Bishop Nilan addressed the' 
congregation, it being his first ap-
pearance in the pulpit since his re-
turn from the Holy Land and Rome. 

The celebrant at vespers was the 
Rev. J. B. Dougherty, chaplain of 
the seminary at Hamilton Heightz, 
The Rev. William O'Shea and the 
Rev. J. Clement Martin were deacon 
and sub-deacon respectively. The 
bishop occupied the episcopal seat 
and was attended by the Very Rev. 
Thomas S. Duggan, V. G., rector of 
the cathedral, and the Rev. John G. 
Murray, chancellor of the diocese. 
The Rev. W. H. Flynn, assistant 
chancellor, was also in the sanc-
tuary. There was a laiite congrega-
tion present, the spacious edifice be-
ing' comfortably filled. 

Mission to Rome a Success. 
Bishop Nilan said his mission in 

going to the Holy Land and to Rome 
was a success. He thanked the peo-
ple for their prayers for him during 
his absence. He said the place! in 
the Holy Land connected with the,  
incidents in the life of Our Divine 
Lord were of great interest to him. 
He visited Bethlehem, now a city of 
15,000 or 17,000 inhabitants, one-
third of whom are Catholics, the 
others being their separated breth-
ren of the Greek church and Mo-
hammedans. He saw the site of the 
stable in which Jesus was born. He 
referred to the Sea of Galillee, and 
said that the ancient cities built on 
its shores are very much decayed. A 
synagogue has been discovered in 
the work of excavating and it Is 
believed that this synagogue was 
built by the centurion referred to in 
the gospels. 

Visited Nazareth. 
The bishop visited Nazareth, where 

the Blessed Virgin, the mother of 
Jesus, lived when the angel an-
nounced that she was to become the 
mother of the Son of God, and ad-
dressed her as being "full of grace." 
He was shown the site of the home 
of Mary and the well from which 
women obtain water for domestic 
use. He saw women filling their I 
jars of water and carrying them on 
their heads same as was done in the 
time of Mary. He visited Jerusalem, 
which is a city of about 100,00'. Re 



is 

0 

n o e garden
▪ 

 of olives where 
Jesus suffered His agony before He 
was apprehended. The bishop re-

‘-ferred to other places in the Holy 
Land which he had seen. 

Wont to Rome. 
After leaving the Holy Land he 

went to Rome and had an audience 
with Pope Pius X. He asked the • 
pope about his health and His Holi- 
ness replied: "My health is very 
good, but I am an old man. I am 
ready to go when the Lord calls me, 
trusting in His mercy." Bishqp 
Nilan said there is humorous 
twinkle in the eyes of the pope but 
there is also a shade of sadness. 
The pope told him to ask the people 
of the Hartford diocese O

RIENT
. fnr 

BACK FROM THE ORIENT. 

liotter•darn Returning Tomorrow From 
'mug Cruise. 

The Rotterdam, which is due to ar-
rive in New York tomorrow, is bring-
ing hack the larger part of a party of 
84e from a seventy-six days' tour of 
the Orlent and the Holy Land. The 
steamer is in command of Captain 
Geart Stenger, veteran commodore of 
the Holland-America Line fleet. who 
has now the distinction of having suc- 
essfully conducted through all the 

intricacies of Mediterranean seafar-
ing, embarking and disembarking. the 
largest party-  of American sightseers 
which ever tilled the cabins of any 
one ship. 

When he arrives in Ntw York Cap-
tain Stenger will be completing his 
'40th round We} as edialigaig44444..) wete.! 

RIDGWAY-KNIGHT. 

Dr. Frin--.1 D. Judd Married—Sewer 
contract  Let—Notes. 

Announcement has been received of 
the marriage. in Frankfort, Mich., of 
Dr. Ernest Hart Judd, oldest son of - 
Levcrett P. Judd, of North Main street, 
this place, and  Mies  Nita Kinky, 
daughter of Dr. and Aire. William 1. 
Kira*. of Frankfort. un Wednestho , 
April 15. 	Dr. Judd is practicing. 
me 	in Springfield, NAM  anchr.  
they will I,e "at honicA' after April 22, 
ar Ne. Is State street, that city. 

Daughter of Late Well Known Phys-
ician Married in Lakeville. 

Special to The 'lames,. 
Lakeville, April 14. 

Miss Gertrude M. Knight, daugh-' 

ter of Mrs. George H. Knight, was 
married at 1 o'clock this afternoon' 
at the home of the late Dr. George 
H. Knight in this place, to Jacob 
Elwood Ridgway of Columbus, N. J..' 
the ceremony being performed by 
the Rev. John Calvin Goddard, pas-' 
for of the Congregational church at 
Salisbury. 

The maid of honor was Wise Ruth -
Dayton of New York. the flower 
girl was little Gertrude Drummond 
of New York and the best man was - 
Cabel S. Ridgway, jr., a brother of 
the groom. 

Relatives of the bride and groom 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Ridgway, parents of the groom: 
Miss Ridgway. Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Hutchinson, Dr. Robert P. Knight. 
Miss Knight and Mrs. W. W. Knight 
of Sharon, President Frank K. San-
ders of Washburn college, Topeka. 
Kansas. Mrs. Sanders and Mies San-
ders, Mips Anna M. Phelps of Wash- 
e, err, 	- c 	 L,. Walker of 

WEST HARTFORD. 

-+-Ineirms■n111. 

;- 

-Wthevalt-Atwood Nuptials at, 
•••■•••••=  

Church in Wauregan. 

Putnam, April 15.—There was a 
beautiful and brilliant wedding at the 
Congregational church in Wauregan 
at 7 o'clock Tuesday evening when 
Beatrice Atwood, younger daughter 
of General John Walter Atwood of 

4  the  Wauregan company and Mrs.  At-
wood, became the bride of Arthur De 
Forest Cowperthwait, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Cowperthwalt of 

' . Danbury. 
Guests were present from many 

'New England cities and from cities 
in New York and Pennsylvania. 

Professor Frank L. Farrell  of Nor-
wich was the organist. Before the 
service he gave interpretations of the 
'Meese  de Marriage by Theodore Du-
bois, Frysinger's Meditation and 
Frysinger's Nocturne, 

The Rev. Clarence H. Barber, pas- 
tor of the Congregational church at 
Danielson, assisted by the Rev. J. 
Sherman Gove, pastor of the Con- 4  
gregational church at Wauregan, 
performed the ceremony. 
 The bride's gown was a beautiful 
I but very simply made creation of• 
white satin, with a small amount of 
old family lace trimming. Her only 

;ornament was a pearl and diamond 
pendant, the gift of the groom. 
I Miss Helen E. Atwood, sister of 

'' ,ithe bride, was maid of honor, and 
the following were the bridesmaids: 

•i
Miss Helen B. McQuesten,Cambridge; 
Mies Hawthorne A. Cate, Weymouth. 
'Mass.; Miss Helen M. Hart, Dan-
bury; Miss Pauline Chase, Norwich; 

'4. Miss Dorothy Atwood, a cousin of 
the bride, Wauregan. The brides-
maids' gowns were of white crepe 
'meteor with yellow chiffon tunics. 
trimmed with gold lace and gold 
lace girdles. 

4 ,, Miss Jane . Phillips, daughter of 
▪ .Mr. and Mrs. John C. Phillips, was 

flower girl. Her dress was of white 
batiste and she carried a gold basket 
filled with rose petals to strew in 
Ithe path of the bride. 

The maid of honor wore yellow 
charmeuse with yellow chiffon drap-
ery, her cap and veil being of Lienre 
lace. She carried a basket filled 
with yellow Marguerites. 
4 The groom was attended as best 
man by Preston S. Hoyt of Danbury. 
The ushers were Robinson Bosler, 
Philadelphia; Stanley P. Shugert, 
Philadelphia; Harry H. Williamson, 
Bridgeport; George T. BulkeleY, 
Danbury; J. Arthur Atwood. jr., 
Wauregan. Frank L. Farrell of 
Norwich was organist. 

Following the church ceremony 
01 there was a reception at Fairlawn, 

- the country home of General and 
Mrs. Atwood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cowperthwait re-
ceived a dazzling array of beautiful 

/ _ gifts. Among these was a chest of  3 
144 pieces of flat sil"er from the t'''.." 

. eimembers of Governor Rollin S. 	1 ' . 
. (Woodruff's staff, on which General 

lI 
it* 

qtr 

re 
) 

lit 
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- Atwood was the paymaster general. ... • •e 
I The bride's gift to her maid of 	• 
honor was a platinum and pearl e 
friendship circle, to her bridesmaids . 
;flower and pearl crescents, to the * 
flower girl a gold heart locket. To - 	• 

 

the groom the bride gave a gold 1---%-  
.watch. To his best man and to the' 	

..e 
:-- ,7.- .4,,  

ushers the groom presented canes.  
General Atwood's gift to Mr. and 	' •- 7 .. 

Mrs. Cowperthwait was a furnished  -4 
"apartment at 125 Black Rock road,. 
'New Britain, where they are to be74,  "--"ce-frreti'a  af 	7.eekta-6-a--  	 -01,._:, 

'p.1030.1 tmetI Petal-100 
..fapJo aTtil Jo 515p 
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RINITY S TREASURER 

EDS MISS 	CRANBERRY,: 

Nesirl Is Granddaughter 
H. Woodward of This City-341m 
Themarriage of Miss Helen Gran-

berry, daughter of the Rev. Dr, and 
Mrs. Stephen H. Granberry of No. 
384 Sussex avenue, Newark, N. S., 
and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Henry Woodward of this city, to 
Edgar Francis Waterman, treasur-
er of Trinity college and son of 

44 	Mrs. Lucy Waterman of this city, 
took plate late Tuesday afternoon 
in St. Barnabas' Episcopal church, 
Newark, of which the bride's father 
is rector. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Dr. Granberry, and a reception at 
the home of the bride followed. The, 

_„  church was handsomely decorated 
7-  with Easter lilies, marguerites and 

palms, and the altar banked with 
white roses. The vested choir of 
the church sang the wedding march 
from "Lohengrin" and a bridal 
hymn, preceding the bride, who was 
escorted to the altar by her cousin, 

• Dr, D. Webb Granberry of Orange, 
N. T. The bride was  unattended, 
,ind wore tier mother's wedding 
gown, which had been remodeled 

I  *ai r4  ta *e4 e Mrs. Edgar F. Waterman of Garden 
• a4 al" 0  r] 	* 

	

.  • 	'La 	street on Christmas D. The little 
. 

	

	 girl is a great-granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Henry Woodward of 
Asylum  avenue, /5/6  

▪ cards have been' issued by Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Henry cook of Stamford and 
New York for the marriage of their 

'daughter,  Dorothy May, to Frank 
oberts Mead of Great Barrington, 
ass. Mr. Mead is a graduate of 

a-larvard University, class of 1912, and 
ia a nephew of Frank P. Furlong, 

1.;,, 	 vice president of the Hartford Na- 

	

s ;• 	, iional Bank. The marriage ceremony 
Na- 

t  
will take place April 14 at the sum-

-  mer home of Mr. and Mrs. Cook, The 
Peaks, at Stamford. The wedding will 

LYMAN BEECHER STOWE 
WEDS NEW YORK GIRL 

Gr 	S( Of .‘11111Or 	" 	e 'Lea tsT o rijk72
tit 

/43  
cayn'' Married. 

Lyman  Beecher Stowe, grandson  rry8• Ze,-7 g. 
OF, 

Harriet 13cceher SWAT, W.13  intraieD? 	•5. ; 
Thursday afternoon to Miss Hildai g (3 (13 '4  
Robinson Smith at her homeiNo.  4 0 	; 
West Sixty-ninth street, New I'or 	**'• 	z  
The ceremory was performed by 11 
bridegroom's father, Rev. Charles .Z 	r 9 ° 
Stowe, former waiter of the Whale 	,1, 	g 
Avenue Congregational Church of tb lb 
city. 	 0 9  g 	2. 

°ago-3 The ceremonp was performed in 	°  ars  o 
large foyer on the second floor of tt 	te 	•Cli 
bride's home, the guests being a: 0 	• 
sembled in the rooms un either  hilt 	o 
The bride wore white satin, ilrafri;-P 	9 
with old point lace. She was given 	; 
marriage by her father, Charles Ito 
inson Smith. 

Music for the occasion was furnish- 

	

' 	ed by a quartet from the Boston Sym- 
.:aapliony Orchestra. At 4 o'clock, while 

a selection from Gluck's ' Orpheus", 
was being played, the bridal couple 
entered. 	reie•tioa. 	was the 
best man, liffr 77rnia car of honor 
was Mrs. Charles Downing Lay. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Gertrude Rob-
inson Smith and Miss Hilda Stowe. 
Miss Gertrude Smith wore white char-
ineuse and Miss Stowe white ,dliffon 
cloth, combined with pompadour chif-
fon. Mrs. Lay's dress was old black 
lace over white silk, and the bride's 
mother wore white lace and silk. 

The ushers were Richard Welllag, 

11111steMay A. Preu et Brooklfra 
Preu•Stickneai flot, 

N. Y., formerly of Hartford, and 
George G. Stickney of Detroit, 

'  Michigan., were married Thursday 
at the Church of the Sacred Heart, 
Springfield, Mass. The Rev. J. F. 
Doyle was the celerant of the nup- 
tial  high mass. As the bridal 
couple entered the church the or- 
ganist played the bridal chorus 

• from "Lohengrin" and Mendels-
sohn's "Wedding March' as a reces-
sional. A special program of mu-

, sic was also given during the aer• 
vice. The couple were attended by 
Miss Mary H. Garvey of Springfield, 

fit a  a  cousin of the bride, and Paul J. 
— 	Preu of Brooklyn. N. Y., a brother 

of the bride. The bride was attired 
in a gown of crepe meteor, cut en 
train, with sea pearl and point lace 
trimmings. She also wore a bird of 

-  paradise headdress and carried a 

• The bridesmaid was dressed in a 
bouquet of orchids and sweet peas.  

.  lavender taffeta gown with point 
lace trimmings and hat to match. 
She carried a bouquet of orchids 
and lavender sweet peas. The bride-
groom's gift to the bride was a dla-

ac  mond lavallier and the groomsman 
received an amethyst stickpin. The 

.  bridesmaid received a silver mesh 
_60-  bag  from the bride. Mr. and Mrs. 

lPt;',  Stickney were the recipients of 

	

a' 	PA
many gifts, including two hand. 

,  some sets of china and Tiffany 
ver from relatives. 

Following the ceremony a recap-
tion was held In the home of the 

silk. The guests from this city in-
. 

• 5 

	eluded Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Wood- , o „ ward, Charles, G. Woodward, Pro- 
 rd  ;.; •Hreasor Flenry 	Perkins and Presi- 

1:24I dent Piave/ S. Luther of Trinity. 
is 	Mr. arid Mrs. Waterman will sail 
a, ra 	Tuesday to spend a honeymoon of 
°"'"' &• 	five months in Europe, and upon 

t

• i 

	their return will make their home 
p 	a in 	this city. 
ce 	e-r—  A daughter was born to Mr. and 

and was cut with a long train. it 
was trimmed with rose point lace, 
which had been on her great- • 
grandmother's wedding gown, and 
her tulle veil was arranged in cap 
effect and caught up with orange 
biossoms. She wore the gift of the 
bridegroom, an  opal ring surround-
ed with diamonds, and carried a •• 
shower bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley. 

Francis E. Waterman of this 
city, a brother of the groom, was 
beat man, and the ushers were 
Charles Guilford Woodward, Wil-
liam J Hamersele J H Kelso 
Davis and Woolsey McAlpin John-
son, all of Hartford; the Rev. Edwin 
Travers of Pittsburgh and Allan 
Sheldon ?Noodle of Narherth, Penn. 
The ushers were classmates of the 
groom at Trinity:  

Mrs. Granberry, mother of the 
bride, wore a gown of white crepe 
de chine and lavender orahide, and 
the bridegroom's mother wore cream 

bride's aunt, Mrs. M. E. Garvey, No. 
a  27 	Congress street, Springfield. 

. . •iii.:4•RelatIves were present from NeW 
a . ' York, Brooklyn, Newburg, Hartford, 

ea•
as• ' • ' 	Philadelphia and Boston. •.: 	' 

V- 	Mr. and Mrs. Stickney left on a 

' 	.  wedding trip to Albany, Buffalo and 
.Niagara Falls. They will make 
' their home in Detroit. 
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' professor ..f botany at Yale, and in 
"barge of the new Osborn Memorial - 
Botanical laboratory. 	The wed- 
ding, for which several hundred in-
vitations have been sent out, will 
take place at 8 o'clock, at the home 
of the bride's mother, on Whitney' 
avenue. 

In preparation for the affair. the 
large house ,built on Colonial lines, 
has 'been lavishly decorated with 
palms, running fern and smilax, to-
gether with great clusters of Easter 
lilies. 	The large open hallway has 
been banked with palms and quan-
titles of the white lilies and festoons 
of smilax have bden used to screen 
the stairs and the windows. 	In 
the library, where the ceremony will 
be performed, a bank of Easter lilies 
and palms has been arranged in 
front of which the wedding party 
will stand. 	In the reception room, 
across the hall, the decorations are 
in yellow and green, palms and 
smilax being used with jonquils and 
daffodils. 

The ceremon will be performed 
by the Rev, Robert E. Denison, pas-
tor of the United church-on-the- 
green, 	The bride will enter the 
library accompanied by her uncle, 
John L H. Downes. of New Haven, 
who will give her in marriage. Theta, . 
bridegroom will have as his best4 - • 
man Charles Cutler Torrey, profes- 
sor of Semitic languages in the uni- 	• 
versity, and there will be eight 
ushers who include: 	Dr. Gustave 	7:"...) 

'Gruener, professor of German, and  (c:eaa! TV , 
Dr. Kenneth McKenzie, professor of 
Italian, in Yale; Stimson Evans, of '. 
the Buffalo Times; Paul Curls, of 
the Wesleyan faculty; Jerorne-..../ 
Downes. of Boston; Evans Bartlett,-,•  f '  
of Buffalo; William Ernest Whit-' 
ing and John D. Whiting, of th!s, 
city, brothers of the bride. 

Mrs. Paul Baur of this city, sister 
of the bride, will act as matron of ‘, 
honor and the bridesmaids will be, 
Miss Helen Atwater of this city and 
Miss Louise Cook of New York. 

The bride's gown is a handsome 
white charmeuse made over white, 	'2 

chiffon and with a long pointed'''. 	•  
train. The bodice is trimmed with 
point applique lace with a tunic 
flounce of the same. A veil of the 
point applique lace will be worn. She 
will carry a bouqiiet of bride roses 
and lilies of the valley. Mrs. Baur's 
gown is of yellow charmeuse, made 
with the fashionable tunic effect and 
she will carry a bouquet of roses 
shading from pale pink to yellow, 
The bridesmaids' gowns are alike 
and are of pale green silk with 
touches of white lace with large 

'butterfly bows of pale blue at the 
shoulder. They will each carry a 
stalk of Easter Mee. 

The bride's mother will wear 
nu , ' 	 e e with an irn- 
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BURGOYNE HOME  BURNS. 

Sound Illuminated. 
When the flames shot through  the 

roof the reflection spread far out 
over the Sound. The steamer Rich-
ard Peck, on her way up the Sound, 
stopped off Elm Point and for an 
hour her passengers lined the rail. 

A northeast gale was blowing and 
it carried sparks and burning shin-
gles and planks over a wide area. 
Seeing that they could not prevent 
the destruction of the Burgoyne 
home, the firemen drenched the 
Wineburgh and Mayhew residences 
and outbuildings. 

Many of the wealthy neighbors. 
who reached the scene before the 
firemen,' tried to enter the home to 
save the rare pieces of furniture and 
the paintings known to be in it, but 
the fire, fanned by the gale. spread 
so rapidly that they were driven 
back and practically nothing was 
saved. 

Mrs. Burgoyne. overcome by her 
failure to save the heirlooms and 
her jewels and by the destruction of 
her home, was taken to the home of 
J. S. Phillips, a neighbor. She was 
almost at the top of the stairs when 

'her husband reached her and drew 
her back. Had she entered the 
second floor it is believed that she. 
would have lost her life, as a sheet 

1 of flames swept through the hall 
,almost at that second and cut off • 
lany possibility of escape. 

Most of the residents of Great 
Neck,  Douglaston and Bayside saw 
the flames and the red reflection in 
the *sky, and many of them hurried 
to Elm Point. In Flushing the re-
flection in the sky caused rumors 
that the business section of Great 

INeck was burning 

ng, 
Opeolal to The Times. 	

Miss Anna L. Krosby, who resides 

New Haven, April 17. 	
a" ,y4- ' with her sister, Mrs. J. G. Beckley, ...  

'1 A wedding of unusual social im- 	
at No. 145 High street, was married 

portance will take place here, this a .-•" . to Mien Mortimer Shute of Boston 

lum avenue Baptist church, at the 
clergyman's residence, No. 908 Asy-
lum avenue. Among those present 
at the ceremony were the bride's 

, 1  i eieter, Miss Amanda Krosby of New 
4  113runswick, N. J., her brother, Max 
' ' Krosby of this city, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Beckley: Mr. Shute is located 
in Hartford as distrIct.  manager of 

• • •P limn G. Fennell, pastor of the Asy-evening. when Miss Phoebe Whit-  ejg -14', : ;4 '  this afternoon by the Re v. Dr. Wil-
evening, 

 ing, daughter of Mrs. Wm. W. Whit- 
• lug, of this city, will marry Dr. 

I: Alexander William Evans, Eaton 

Mansion at Great Neck, L. I., Filled 

With Revolutionary Heirlooms, Is 

Destroyed. 

Great Neck, L. I., April 16.—The 
country home of Stephen H. Bur-
goyne, a great-grandson of General 
John Burgoyne, of Revolutionary 

, ,distinction, was burned to the  
ground last night, affording a spec- 

' Itacular illumination of the sound 
and many miles of Long Island. 

. Mrs. Burgoyne, who was at dinner 
with Mr. Burgoyne, when the alarm 
was sounded by servants, started 
upstairs to save many priceless heir-
looms of the Revolutionary period, 
and of their English ancestors, but 
she was dragged back by her hus-
lband just as the flames shot down 

.• 
 

the stairway- 
..( : The treasures which  she sought 
. to save and about $30,000 worth of 

her jewels were destroyed in the 

,
1 .',.. fire. These were in a locked cabi-

net in the boudoir adjoining Mrs. 
a 	,ft  
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Miss Katherine Royce, the I 7 	41 younger daughter of Mr and .lira r: 

 Char es Andrew Royce of Edwards 
street, became the wife of Lieut Arthuri 
Deno Miaiek, United Stales army. The 
marriage took place atr" 
eumstantial to a mill 
handsome uniforms at 
sera of the wedding pa 
fectively with the se 
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performed by Rev Dr 
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f the United States a 

era, in the full-dress  ml 
r and wearing sabers, pr 

fgre party down the aisle, 
turn  be the  seven I 

• !owing the church cere 
arty and guests 

Women's club-hatiA 
r reception took place 

hvitations 	sent out • 
Minicke is a graduate 
rill's school In New Roe 
for the past year has 
Miss Wheelock's sehoo) 
training in Boston. Lit 
West Point graduate, an 
years was stationed in tl 
dty, where he made man; 
out the city. 
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ANNIVERSARY OF INTERESTT, 

coot and Mrs George S, Greene of 
Chicago, Well Knovvn Here, Cfil- 

• serve Event at Chicago. 

Interest among the older residouls of 
S Dr in-a cad— -mil 1. 

o  

FULLER. INTERPRETERS.1:111/:"1-M'ins'.:°:v171:e1).ri4tahrirlillrar:suLnJ:LainriTa) • 

artists wilt 	a recital in hilerltderctras17171gt5Mg.;den''Ptri..114.1101111Y2I'lvl 

gift flowers reeeived irrehned.71'!toeMPI;i:Ir'ffularrrE-11 
were also yellow, fitting in with the gen- 

- 

eral scheme of decoration. One of the 
features of the evening was thesinging - 
of a song, The golden wedding day,' 
composed by the son. Gene Greene, a well- 

z known vaudeville artist, and his wife,  
who were in Australia. and who had the 
song printed in that country so that each 
person present that evening might have . 
a copy as a souvenir. Mr and Mns Greene 
came back from Australia the first of the 
month in order to be present at the Prop 
fir date. Capt Greene himself will be SO 
years old on July 10, and  Is 13tili  very +,les-
rugged and strong in spite of his eventful 

Ais wife is nearly 70 and is also if %is 

:in good health. 
Among the relatives who were able to 

attend the wedding anniversary were Mrs c 

1
G. G. Marshall, Mrs James M. Greene, 1 
Mr and Isirs G. Frank Greene, and two 
children of Grand 	

ids, Mich., M. D 

-Greene and his dau
Rap
ghter, Miss Grace 

Greene of 134)..§,tui:__ 

-1  Is 
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THE HIGH PLACES 'e  

(Special to The courant.i 
Harwinton, April 16. 

The western part of the stale over 
800 feet abave sea level was covered 

,,a4 with ice this morning. Trees in the 
f:  west and ,,Porth part of Litchfield' _ 

county and as far cast of Talcottr■ 
Mountain and the Hanging .Milli of 
Meriden and Iiiibba'rd Park, Merahat 
were covered with ice as heavily as to 
winter. 

I 	
Breaks Down Telophone Wires. 

ialpecial-to The Courant.) 	, 
1 	 , TorrLgton, April 16. 	• 

The wires between 'Torrington and 
Iloshen were all broken down by the 
we storm of last night, shuttina.  off 
all telephone communication bet•.veert 
the two towns. 
' , 	Collinsville Gets Part of It,' 

ispeciai Ls,  Tie colirant.• 
I 'ollinsville, April 16. 

'1/11e.,,49411-1 of it night caused a 
formation of ice on the trees on the 
upper part of the hills but not in the 
valleys. Part way down the side of 
each hill ran a line as straight as 
though made by a surveyor. Above 
this line the hill was covered With ice 

ll 

. 	- 
.4.4 

 was to be seen. 
and below the line not a bit of ice 

_•  
* , The rain of yesterday was unwel-

come to many people including, of 
., 	course, the baseball fans and mem- 

bers of the Hartford Eastern Asso-
' elation team, who had just arrived in 

the city. 	In Tact, It's. hard to find ' 

(ties 	
who did welcome the 'eerie- 

ales of weather that were crowded into 
the hours between dawn and evenittg. 
The rainfall was 1.22 inches. Some 
,snow fell, too. but melted when it 

• struck the ground. Over in Collins-
, ville, there was a heavy hailstorm and 
N. in the hills of Norfolk. several inches 

1,f snow fell. -- ,........,..- -..-_-12--..:_zi 
Snow in the air in SprinifieldTbarsda 

and heavy falls of snow in Berkshirc .oses j..y 
hrought to mind the question, If Apri 
showers bring May flowers.,what do Apri 

(0, 	,nowflakes bring?' In Springfield the snow \  
melted as fast as it struck the ground, 
but a fall of five inches was reported at 

[Hinsdale, four inches at Lee, and heavy 
snows throughout Berkshire. 	=_,,...„, 
aoinday was one of the hottest April 

'tabs in the records of the weather bureau, , 
the official thermometer at the United 
States armory on State street registering 

', while many unofficial thermometers. ,-;-- 
' went as high as DO. The effect on the resi- , 
dents of the city, in vie v o' the cold spring 
which as been experienced, was uncom- 
fortable, to say the least, especially to the OF 
churchgoer who started out in the morning 
wearing his overcoat, but nevertheless wet-
come. Crowds took aduelage of the .a.o- 

. 

The news that harry L. Bradley., cashier --. ' 
of the Hampden national bank, has ac-'. 
eepted a position as treasurer of the ' 
Springfield' safe deposit and triist company 
in Springfield carne as a great surprise to 
his ninny Westfield friends. Mr Bradley - 
had come to he regarded as 'it fixture in . 
Westfield affairs, and at the Hampden 
Lank, tind-'his decision' Co, move to-  the I (-minty seat la keenly regeettecl.' Mr Brad-
ley has been with the Hampden' bank for 23  -ralra. 14 of whieh• havec been.  tia,ciishier, lie has been -inra Ha lily roarteima end eon-' 
siderate to' the patrons of the bank.' ;Ind: 
-Prompt and. businesslike in executing ,  the affairs of that institution. Mr Bradley 
will also he missed from the community  AV Affairs of Westfield. to the - promotion 'of which he has given freely and cheer-  tiny muchtime"and effort. ' 	 - -' 

The  boar  of  directors of th• ';ringtiettl 
safe deposit and trust company, at a meet- 
ing held Friday, elected Harry L. Brad-

, ley, cashier of the Hampden national bank 
of Westfield, to the office of treasurer to 
succeed George H. Kemater, who leave:: 
that office to assume the more responsible 
position of vice-president, to which he was 
elected in January. Mr Bradley has 
been identified with the Hampden 4. 
national bank of Westfield for 2 t 
years. He served his apprenticeship of 	:- 
three years in the Hampden bank under - 
the late Charles L. Weller, who was 
cashier at that time. Mr Bradley was for . 
a time purchasing agent for the United '  
States whip company, and upon the death 
of Mr Weller and the promotion of Fred-
crick H. Sackett to become cashier of ' t • 
the Hampden bank, he was invited to re- ' 
turn to the bank as teller. He served in 	Am 
this position for six years, and upon the 
death of Mr Sackett the directors elected 	+TA., 
him cashier. Mr Bradley has served in 

►-7 Bradley is held in high regard in 7.1C.1.- 
1. the latter capacity for 14 years. Mr 

Westfield, and his departure from that -at-.  • town will be regretted by a host of friends. 	* 
Irving S. Pulcifer, heretofore assistant 	.• 
treasurer,' has been promoted by being.- 	_ 
Placed in charge of the trust department t. 	- 
with the title of trust officer, He has been 	, 4. 
associated with this branch 	 . 

jiti2own's Golden Wedding. / 	 r 
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REV. DR. T. EDWIN BROWN. i . 
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.. 	, 	• •,,.. 	• 
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I Miring tne reception. brief exercises .e-  '' ir 	gr  
were ne.d. Juage John Coats on be- - 
halt-  of the ehuren, presented the pas-
tor and his wile vita a purse contain-
ing over $300 from the people of lite i 

 ..-or• 
privilege  

church and a few outside friends, who • . -1.::,.  a 
asked the prege of contributing. 	•...: • 
Judge Coats referred to the pastor a ,,,47`. 
happy married life and his splendid - ,.:.4.-,7 
service as pastor  for ten years. Rev. - 	..4-' '''' 
Dr, Brown gracefully responded. 	- ,,,,,,„ -17,-4.. 
... 

m 	 r 

	

Herbert Randall o 	• i• 1 r an old '41  • time 

	

end of Rev. 	r, 	town, read -- It.. 
an original poem. Rev. Dr. and Mrs.. ".• 	• , 
Brown and their children received. - 	.. 

1.. The ushers were William T. Sloper, 11... •--•• 
C. Gremond, Dr. C. W. Vivian, Albert - .. w... i

ja .4  Scripture, Gardner \Veld ana Joseph : -, 
. C. Andrew's. 

The committee in charge of raising' -- ',V • the purSe was E. Id. Wightman, chair- . 	.• 
man; E. R. Hitchcock, J. C. Andrew, 

_ 	...Albert Scripture, William S. Judd, A. •-• 
ii. 4.4  0. Washburn, B. H. Spencer and Ed- 

• "`"-- wardrsCoGnenue,iglye.  B.  
cierrneed a a 
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women, who were responsible for 
flag, up the affair. The committees 
were: Decorations, Mrs. George S. 
Vivian, .Mrs. Theodore E. Brown, Mrs. 
Joseph R. Andrew, Mrs. F. J. Wach-
ter; refreshments, Mrs. F. W. Ando-
rige, Mrs. D. A. Neven, Mrs. C. B. 
Oldershaw, Mrs. E. M. Wightman, Mrs. 
A. G. Anderson; music, Miss Flurenee 
B. Andrews; table, Mrs. A. S. Parsons, 
Mrs. H. C. Germand,. Mrs. W. B. Judd, 
Mrs. H. T. Sloper. The flowers were 
given by parishioners. Cream and cake 
were served. Dr. and Mrs. Brown re-
ceived many individual presents. The 
following inscription on the walls of 
the chapel was considered by the peo-
ple of the parish as a most worthy 
tribute to Dr. and Mrs. Brown's ser-
vice in the city: "They wrought all 
kind of service with a noble ease, t hat 
graced the lowliest act in doing it." 
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1.  is to take effect at the close of the 'I  
present academic year. 	Literar, work 
which be had undertaken and which de-
mands his entire time and attention are 

the reasons for his resignation. Prof 'Gros- 
' 	 venor has been a mosnlwo• '-f the Amherst 

known to the 
i Bette Kappa 
s of reference 
vith the presi-
friendly. No 

e and respect 
.onnected with 

was as fol-
hat I hereby 
lessor of mod- ' 
tional law in 
stion to take 
sent academic 
that no one 
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more heartily 
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C in it is my -
1 too strongly 
ation of the 
ly shown me 
lent of mine 
long friend. 
rest or relax-
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In of which 
and which, 

I strength is 

PROF EDWIN A. GROSV EN OR 	:..is well nigh 
ere is other 

- worgi-wrso, *tiff' TYcipe to' do." 
Professor Grosvenor was graduated from 

Amherst college in  1.867. ,  He was a tutor 
in -Robert college, Constantinople, from 
1867 to 1870, and was a student at An-
dover theological seminary in 1871-72. He 
was ordained a Congregational minister in 
1872. Prof Grosvenor's two fields of teach-
ing have been at Robert college from 1873 
to 1890, and at Amherst college from 1892 
to the present time. While professor of *, 
history in Robert college be traveled ex- 
tensively 	

ll... 
 in Europe and the East. Return-

ing 
 

 to America in 1891, he was at once - 
called to Amherst where he has held suc-
cessively the chairs of French language and -
literature, European history, and since 

i 1899, modern government and international 
law. From 1892 to 1894 he was head „-
of the department of history in Smith col- -- 
lege, 

-jrWhile being connected with Amherst ' 4.1 
college he has published his monumental '' 
illustrated two-volume work, "Constanti- 

k 	nople," universally recognized as the au- 
thority upon that city, and "Contempo- 

ceived the honorary degree of doctor of -
laws from Wabash college, Alfred univer-
sity, Marietta college and the college of 
William and Mary. Among the clubs and 

'societies of which he is a member are: 
The Authors' club, New York; the Au-

, thors, Boston; the Authors, London: the 
American antiquarian society, the National 
geographical society, the Cosmos, Wash-
ington, Philologie. Syllagos, Constantinople. 
Medieval researches, Constantinople, Par-
iliissos, Athens. He is a member' of the 

•
I Psi Upsilon fraternity. His three sons, 

real Asa W. Grosrenor, civil engineer of Fort 
let:Wayne. Ind., Gilbert II, Grosvenor, editor 

of the National Geographic magazine and ' 
director of the National geographic-society, 
and Edwin P. Grosvenor of the law firm • ' 

il ... 	.. of Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft of  - -'1, New York, are all graduates of Amherst  college. 

"••• • • 9,..• 
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THE, THOMAS-DAVIS WEDDING
ffi 
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Pere 	 .crforined fin / St rafiYm 

nary History." He has translated from 
the French and revised Duruy's "Mod- 
- 	Ri hnry" 	ei jr1••••••v'o "Coripnal -tic. 

	

has 	
- 

	

He l 	
ntl  

s been senator of Phi Beta Kappa 
since 1901 and national president of Phi i 
Beta Kappa since 1907, being elected for a 
third term last September. He has re- 

• 

:-- university, in the class of 1909. He is 	
0 

 
owner of  a fruit farm in Shirley. where  ;••4 
lie and 'Mrs Davis will live. Mr Davis  
is a member of the Harvard and other 

' Boston clubs, 	He is a grandson i.f 
■ Mrs Charlotte 	Wartier o Mullkem 

street, Springfield. His father. prof 
William M. Da v 	a professor iinieri- 
itus of the elixir of geology at Hen- 	4, 

ow is 	Fiji lifted'. 

Church Yentertiny Noon. 

Mina Dorothy Cuthbert Thomas, (laugh-- 
ter of -  Mrs George Cuthbert Thomas of 
Stockbridge, and Edward Mott Davis oft  
Shirley, a son of Prof William M. Davie 
if Harvard university, wero married at 
noon yesterday in St Paul's Episcopal 
ehurch in Stockbridge. Rev Georg, : 

Greuville Merrill, the rector, read the y  
service. It was an important wedding for 
Stockbridge. about 700 invitations having 
been issued for the -ceremony. Half an 
boor before the ceremony the beautiful 
memorial church was tilled. Yellow and 
white were color tones of the decoratiOus. 
doneuils, daffodils, lilies, carnations and 
roses were used in abundance With Potted 
palm,: for a contrasting note. It was all 

most effective and pleasing. The decova-
Clops were the work of the altar guild of 
St Paul's, led by Miss Grace Parker. 

An elaborate organ recital preceded the 
ceremony. Mrs Charles Eugene Evans, 
the organist, who had played at the wed-
ding of the bride's mother, was in charge. 
On the program were Wagner's •'Sig-
umnd's Love Song" from "Die Walkure." 
selections from "Rheingbld," some parts 
of "Faust," Kipling's "Gypsy Trail," and 
"Believe me if all those endearing young 
charms." This recital occupied a•half-hour. 
While it progressed the guests arrived and 
wore seated, For the processional march 
to the chancel Mrs Evans played the 

' bridal chorus from "Loheugrin," and the 
Mendelssohn wedding march was the re-
ceesimeil music. When the matron of'. 
honor and the :lids appeared from the 
chancel end marched to meet the bride at 
the door of the church, passing down the 
main aisle, the choir of St Paul's sang 
"The Voice That Breathed O'er Eden." 
The organist played De Koven's "0 Per! 
-.4-v—sefeklyitiiteir,41mhetrpthal service,  

1)11111.1 21a aQs 
mstpapr 	 „waved  utOiJactiV., '31tof.4 
alB9 	 „eeauesinD atiog e7,. -.ensue, 
steTtnen 	 „zoo-  asp eo wanoe„ 'solvate 

oosetuee 	
„ateree, kJerovi 

„numraary„ *stsitintia 
ripaafr• • • •• -• • „a.i.ol 3o tisiaa„ 
TiMief • '  ,..ssotr ani ro 3nippam„ •ozzatn.T9)z 
991d9s 	  „slat-loom 	•ainilaAt )  
znou 	  SIM 1u4s93., .113.1 Dic 
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Mrs Davie is the only daughter of Mrs 
'Thomas, her father having been a  member 
of a prominent Quaker family of Phil-
adelphia. She has passed most of her life 
in Stockbridge, where sbe has beep so- • 	S .-  f:' 
oially prominent. She is a member of the 
Tuesday club, the Casino and other vil- 
lage organisations. She has been a teach-  1.. ••• 	...a it 
er in the classes for village children, es-  
tablished by Mrs Over Iasial of Boston. • 
Mrs Davis's gifts to her matron of honor. 
Meld of he or 1.1 	bridemaids, were ' 	'a I  
brooches, eire es of friendship, of topaz 	-"e-" 

	

surrounded by pearls, Mr Davis gave his 	 - 
best man and the ushers. pkari Sca.r4=-Pin4- 
Mr Davis was erViliftied from  Harvard 



HALF CeNTURY IN 	 ,  Stre,t Panic N4 	GRAIN BUSINEDo 	 widely kbown and univeivallt 
••••• 	len" or this e servattve) 

C_)11 	 Mee—if Air::14i7er,11!;!:'%.•tt:ti.  His 'business has for many 

nr 	MOTU 	 -"'!",he firm 
(1 over a wide area, a 

With His Desk Covered With Beautiful Flowers; 
C. H. Northam Observed 50th Business Birthday 

![' 

C. H. Northam, Jr. 
- nis experience in the grain outimess 
twenty-five years ago, and for the 

' past twelve years has been vice-
president and manager of Meech & 
Stoddard, Inc. He is a director in 
the Middletown National Bank and 
chairman of the Middlesex County 
Auxiliary Committee of the Con-
necticut State Council of Defense, 
and a member of the State Advisory 
Coal Committee to Thomas W. Rus- 

Albert H, Loydon. 	 Fred R. Loydon. 
ent3._ 	7_-T' 

 BIM mabe-teine- n.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Cook of New 

.-• 	 York and Mr. Theodore P. Dixon also 
r 

.4 H  Of New York were married yesterday. 

. 	The bridesmaids were Misses Augusta 
P. Dixon, Louise Dixon, Laura Living-
ston, Elizabeth Hoyt, Vera Bloodgood 
and J, Mary Willetts. Miss Edith Cook 
was the maid of honor. Mr. Dixon's 
best man was Mr. Walbridge H. Taft, 
and his ushers were Mr. J. Fahys Cook, 
Mr. 1-toward A. Plummer, Mr. Gerald 

••  B. Lambert, Mr. William M. Wrignt. 
and Mr. William 11 Sturgis. all of  New 
York, and Mr. G, BAett Glaezner, Mr. 
Richard E. Danielson, and Mr. William 
McCormick 'Blair, who were class- 
.nates of Mr, Dixon at Yale„ 

.1-fart- 
alien 
city. 

tional Bank,  of  the Phoenix (lire) In- 
su ranee 

	

	 t he 	American il 
 ,Industrial Bank & Trust Co, and 
'N than Broad Brook Co,. and is 

sident of the old i-'4 , eictY for 
t he 
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BRI TELD.GOLDEN WEDDING. 	...- 

A  hi ' ' ;Ur a d Mrp,  Joseph  Lad itailatti -  9- I 
Celebrate 'Fheir 50th AnnivermarY• 
Mr and Mrs Joseph Lyman Stanton . 

celebrated their  50th anniversary at .their' 
home in Brimfield on Friday. There were 
22 people present to participate in the 
observance, Oscar Stanton. Stella 
Stanton and Louis Stanton of Brimfield,: 

1titrriage of  Nies "Ultima '-iii- ''. 11Ir and Mrs Lewis Brodwity and four 
Mr and Mrs Alvin Stanton of Monson, 

1er,  daughter of M. and Mrs. Fred- 	 children of Deerfield, Mr and Mrs Lewis 
erick S. Muller of No. 3.46 Kenyon 	 Johnston, Mrs  Belle Webster of Woon- 

,;treet, this city,  and Mr. J-loward Gale, _ 	socket, '  R: I.. Miss Mabel  'Henry .  and 
Mr Crocker .of. Providence, 	Mrs 

Stokes of New York, took place lastP  5 	Mary Stanton of Rockville. Ct.,  Mr and 
evening at 6 o'clock at the hone ef l  -.. • • • 	Mrs Arthur Stanton of TarrYville, et... 
the bride's parents. 	The ceremony 	1%076  John Hamilton of Sta fford Springs and 

William Hamilton of Tolland. Ct, After 
was performed by Rev.  S.  Foster Wil- 	 the event a part of the guests returned 
(.0X, pastor of the rizst Baptist 	 to their homes, but a number remained 

Church, North Adams,  Mass. 	The 	'4,...4 , ;,4 for  the week-end. Mr and Mrs Stanton 
No.,...„ • were presented with $60 in gold, a pier 

bride was given away by her father. 	...' , glass, china" and numerous other gifts. A 
A wedding supper. served  by  Besse, 	poem composed for the occasion w,,s 
f•dlowecl. Only the Immediate fain- 	 .iiecahrIns•tboyn. their daughter, Mrs Lewis W. 

Mr Stanton was born fn Willington, 
Ct., where he resided until his marriage. 
lie is  a carpenter by trade. - lie was 

Lions throughout the house. 	
vin,"  
The 	 married  April .  17. '1864  to  Mary Hamil- 

edding march from 	 ton at Stafford Springs, Ct.r, by Rev w 	 "Loheng 	 A. W. Ide. Mrs Stanton was born in 
was played by Miss Adelaide A.  Stint- 	Newport, B.  I., and her girlhood was 
rrwr of Ellabeth, N. J., a cousin of 	 passed in Monson and- Stafford Springs.-  
the  bride. The matron of honor was 	 They  Moved' from • Willington in May, 
the bride's sister, Mrs. 	Archibald 	 1Srlf..■  to the Joshua Shaw-  farm in  4.7i.' 
l'iekson S-tv•':, er of Elizabeth. N.  J.,.. 	 Brimfield. 	They have had seven 01111- 	- - 
. , nd the best man was Glenn A. 	 dren, all of whom are living and there 
-topes of Newport, R. 1., brother of 	' I are four grandchildren. A son lives in 
the groom. The bride's dress Was of 	 Monson and a daughter in Deerfield, and 
white Princess satin and  lace and she • 	the others live in .B.t."-4-"-  -  --f na  -  L  

-, orns, the veil being the one that her $r; 	
'Italy J..,  AO) ingi .444  PJ037413H 114 Parer! 

•Saatatuita .to ..i.roltut 'core a veil draped with (range blos-  i+4. - 
Suturei oncind 'apa30 lood Sue Jo '01 

“,other  and sister had need on their- 	
.a.lain. 	.lod 

	

g days 	
sitstataad -no to .toogas tzttiao.rod .10 attend .10 

wadding 	. 	She carried Easter  4.. 
	a.)tepa eaantta Sue tuoa) atm laa.tri it tit lea; 

.... 

	

	
;- paJpunq ONO Lettipi partiJot Wu st imateene lilies and lilies of the valley. Mrs. 

	

"• ''' Sawyer's dress was corn colored old 	
jo aottid SW 	'plopJet.4 Jo umoj, 'ia.i.ne 

-.7.^. • 	late  brocade. and ch..? earr;ed maiden 	
,., lionst  .t.,,..r,t pus rcci us Japp pus :iittm °um/ 

....c*. 	hair fern.' Alias F. Rosamond Sawyer. 	
..;554 Ja9o1 'ate •sionfitt flutinatIcolut Tills soon 

.) 	 _ 	-itltds 	as of aint.3311 13 Jo} .Odds ..■qa.tatl 1 

L. Nilik 	. ttiV2t2 at !hi! .  hrici, was the dower ' 	-. • 	43035 i 
girl. :.31-  wore a dress of white critn- 	... 3  . 

	

". TA 1  tab lace :nil carried yellow margue- 	t 
....ei.. 	it,..s. 	Mi,.s Sommer was Cressed  in  1-,.„,.f"- -• 

,111110 	• '. :, et11/1  colored tulle over white meNsa_ "r-  ''' 
''S--- ' . 	. brie and tri  mmed with la,,e. Al'ier a 

•.'". '' 11  few weeks' wet:WM.4 and 

	

,..f.vIrs. blokes  will make their home to . 	
, 

44‘.'  -71Brook/yn, N. y. 

4014:1 Quandt-Bouriii,b/pieh,_ 
trinity' Church was the scene o a 

pretty wedding yesterday afternoon.  t-
4 when Miss Ruth Wb.ldron 13ourn. 
idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 	

4 	• 

41
Stannis Bourn of No. 430 Prospect _ 
avenue  and Adam George Quandt, son 	"rt of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Quandt of No. 	• X. 21. Sumner street, were married by Rev.  Ernest Del". Mid. 	The bride 
wore a dress of white charmeuse 

' trimmed with orange blossoms and 
Pearls and carried orchids and liliesof  

tile valley. Miss Elizabeth Quandt., 
,ister of the bridegroom, was the maid ` 	1  een divorced from her husband, Wil- of honor, She wore a dress of pink , 	 iam crepe de chine and carried Killarney 	 Mrs.  Hilliard  was Olga Everard and roses. The flower girl was Miss 	 n 1909 she created a sensation by Eleanor Griggs of Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y., a eousin of the bride. She wore 	

loping with Williams, who was her 
a white lace dress and carried yellow 	.there's re's 1,earuaffr  ritcrehemfial  ti  

millionaire  
 the 	,  44,  

rose buds and forget-me-nots. Clifford 
Stanis Bourn, brother of the bride, 	 bat her marriage did not prove a 

ork brewer, forgave his daughter, 
was the best man. The ushers were 	 baPPY oile• William Purves, Kenneth Bourn, Ed- 
ward Johnson and Mr. Vivian. 	A 	 The marriage in Denver, Monday,; 

1wa.s reception was held after the ceremony, 
in the parish house. The couple, after  4 	liard's close friends 	'particular. Mrs, 

es 
a surprise to the theatrical pro- 

le 	in general and to Mn,  Hil- 
their wedding trip, will live in this city. 	 Hilliard is 23 years 4:Ad and the actor 

Vandyke-Swath/1h  
''dward Bright Vandyk an.1 3, rs 

Ruth Braidwood Small, both of this 
city, were married at 7 o'clock last 
evening at the Pond House, Elisabeth 
Park, before a large number or rela- 
tives and friends. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Dr. John Francis 
Johnstone, pastor of  the First Presby-
terian Church, in the parlor of the 

/9/ 

dies were present. The home 
h:indsomely deporated • with smilax. . 
palms and spring flowers. 	Yellow.  
ad white characterized the decors- 

•,, 
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MISS OLGA EVERARD 

, •

•be loped AlrFatherisfil<fffeur in  A  
1909. 

Robert Hilliard, the actor, who is:,  
ow appearing in Deriver in "The.. 

argyle Case," married Monday Mrs. 

• I  ■ 

•
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I  6), r /f/3 , 
dward B. Morris, assistant actury 

the Travelerr"—,,,,-.o"- 
I deliver a lee 
es." at the I 
bI3 hall, Wt 

5. His talk 
'ences loctwee At the annual meeting of the 

rabic l ines,  'Hartford Golf club, Tuesday even-
,  -standard riding, the following officers were re-

lea curry '-' elected for the coming -year: 
Ices lives sub- President—E. B. Morris. , residence : 

Vice-President—E. .B. Hatch. 1 show how 
Treasurer—R. P. Buell. 

erent degree Auditors—A. H. Newton, Alexa- e iltPairille  der Bunce. While others inc 
New directors are Morgan the companiE 

. 	Briefly, Brainard, Paul Sheldon and Ar 
bald G. McIlwaine, jr. Presi 

EDWARD B.  Morris presided. Charles P. C 

PRESIDEN  read plans for a new note iss,  
which $15,000 is to be raised 
notes will run for twenty yea 

At the annual will bear interest at 5. peg 
ford Golf Club 1The issue was thought desi 
lowing officers  ' view of expenses incident 

layout of a new golf, cour 
ensuing year:--j Lyman, chairman of t 

President—E0 committee, made a vela 
Vice-Presiden report concerning the e 
Directors for of the neady acquired r 

W. Cole, John 1 of Albany avenue. 

EDWARD B. MORRIS. 

President. 

olo-brook.  At a meeting of the  direc-
tors  next Monday evening the remain-
ing officers will be chosen. Edward 
B. Morris, the new president, is assist-
ant actuary of the Travelers !astir-
azoo-c Company and has been for some 
"time active in the affairs of the club. 

FEaRUARY I1, 1914. 

NIRO 11 MORRIS 
BECOMES  ACTUARY 

LACE OF LATE  

H. J. MESSENGER 

as fle:.TanActuarial Depart- 

ment Since 1898. 

APRIL 20, 1914. 
Edward B. Morris of No. '2",'S North 

Oxford street, connected with the ac-
tuarial department of the Travelers 
Insurance Comp.any since 1898. has, 
been appointed actuary of the com- '. 
pany's life department to succeed H. 1  
J. Messenger, whose, death occurred' 
ast December. 

Mr. Morris was born in Hartford, 
ugust 16, 1675, and was the son of 
ohn E. Morris, former secretary of 
he Travelers Insurance Company. He -.. 
_As educated in the public setiools  of 
artfoTd and graduated from the me-
hanieal engineering course of the 
heflield Scientific School of Yale UM- t ,• 
ersity in 1897. He was in business ;,16  

'n New York for nearly a year but, in „ 
he summer of MS, entered the em-' • 1.1ttt 

ploy of the Travelers Insurance Corn-; 	,t 
patty, hecoming connected with the , , 	.' 
etuarial department. In 1906 he be-

came assistant actuary, which place 
e has since held. 
The work of the actuarial depart-; 

anent, since Mr. Morris went to the 
company, has kept pace with the 4 
growth of the insurance business and 
.23  well illustrated by the fact that the 
epartment today has forty-four 
locks whereas it had but four in 

1898. In the early days of the com-to 
any, the actuarial function of all tie-
artments was combined but later a 
ivislon was made and actuarial 
eads were appointed for each depart- 
ent. 
The first consulting actuary the 

ompany ever had was Elizur Wright 
f the Massachusetts insurance de- 
artment. 	After that came Edwin 
, Bryant and George Lester. George 
Ills was actuary from 1874 until' 
898 and was succeeded by Mr. Mes-
enger. 

 Morris is widely known in Hart-t.
enger. 

ord's business and social circles. He 
s president of the Hartford Golf Club 
nd a member of the following clubs 
nd organizations: Hartford Club. 
niversity Club, Yale Club of New 
ork, St. Elmo Club of New Haven, 
onnecticut Historical Society, Sons of 
eterans, American Statistical AM-
iation. He was made a fellow of the 
ctuarlal Society of America by ex-
mination in 1906 and is a trustee of 
he Loan Fund of Yale Alumni of 
artford County. He is married and 
as one daughter. 

appointed actuary B. Morris.l

itas recently been 
 actuary of. the It e department

. rof 

dent of the Hartford Golf Club. clefetil

edartptresdi: the Travelers Insurance Company 
Conn. He has also lately been e 

GOLF  CLUB ANNU1.),4  

'CO Nev Diroctors--$15,000 Is- 
sue of Notes Discussed. 

a 
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• bad more fun every night in that stag ban- 
quet scene that in all the 20 years I had 
lived in England," he said. 

Now the doctor's daughter approaches. 
Or more strictly speaking, Mr Castle ap-
proaches. He heard that the swimming 

, and boating were good at Stew Rochelle. He 
fixed his abode for the summer in that 1 
pretty suburb of New York. He saw a 
slim, reed-like girl dive off her father's 
yacht. He asked to be presented to the 
dripping maid who rose so smilingly from 
the sea. 	may not say that they became 
friends at once, for it is not in the leisure-
ly British temperament nor is it the staid 
small town custom. But, those hindrances 
considered, they did remarkably well. It was but a fortnight before he called for 
her at her dancing school, and saw that  she was as graceful and apparently as 
weightless as a puff of thistledown coquet-

] ing with a sleepy breeze. They danced to- 
*-114-1‘10 	 s_ 
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Mrs. Frances A. Tuttle. 
sa. 	.ts activities. 

40. 	' From those of her pupils who were 
• unable to be present, Mrs. Tuttle re-
ceived many remembrances, wishing' 
ber joy on her birthday and expres-

e.' eine: their regret at not being able to 
•ertend. She is a well-known woman 

Mrs. Tuttle first went to the. Hart-
ford Hospital in 1873. The training 
school was organized in 1877 and she 
became its first superintendent. Her 
activities in that department were ex-
tremely valuable, and as a result It 
grew steadily. She was the teacher, 
adviser and friend of hundreds of 
young girls who desired to enter the 
profession of nursing, and she saw 
them safely through the first few 
months of uncertainty to an ultimate 
successful graduation under her etfi-
dent generalship. In 1890. she re-
signed 'her place as superintendent, 
and has since lived with her daugh-
ter. 

Among those pi•esent were Mrs. 
Alien McNally Scott, Miss Mary c. eie- 

r• 	Gary, Miss Lauder Sutherland. Miss M. 
J. Wilkinson, Miss Harriett A. Locher, 
Mrs. Harriett Miller. Miss Marger..t. 
Doyle. Miss Marion Kingsley, Miss 
Mary Rogers, Miss Janet H. MacKeen, 
all of Hartford: Mrs. Henry W. Ful-
er of New Hartford: 'Mrs. W. W. Hunt-
ington and Miss Edith Beach of West 
Hartford; Miss Jennie McAllister or 
:roiyoko, Miss L. B. Roberts of Long 
meadnw, Mass., Miss Ella Gibbs and 
Mrs. C. J. Roadstrand of Springfield, 
Mrs. Mary .T. swift of New Britain, 
and Mrs. Dr. Lucy Kirk of Bo 

HO THE CASTLES ARE. 

The oung Couple Whom Oft Mod- -----/9/ 

ern Daneen Rave Made Wealthy. 
".It is great fun to be the fashion while 

you are 20 and to be at the same time 
amassing a fortune that will help you to 
retire when you are a middle-aged woman 
of 25 and live in the country and have a 
houseful of children and a garden full of 
flowers and a kennel full of dogs and no 
worries. For that, you must know, is the 
sober ambition of a girl whose brain is not 
so light as her feet, not by many and many 
a—whatever is the unit of brain weight?" 
In these words a theater magazine inter-
viewer expresses the ambitions of Mrs 
Vernon Castle, who, with her husband is 
to give an exhibition of the modern ball-
room dances in the Auditorium on the 
28th, afternoon and evening. It would 
have seemed that there was nothing less 
probable than that this slim woman would 
have become the rage of Paris and New 
York two years ago. continues the inter-
viewer. Then the future Mrs Castle's in-
terests were,bounded by New Rochelle, by 
the outdoor life her physician father had 
prescribed, and by the dogs that always 
tumbled devotedly at her feet. It was the 
accident of an actor's happening to spend 
a vacation at New Rochelle that widened 
the horizon of the pretty villager's life. 

Vernon Castle had intended to become 
an engineer. At 20 he was graduated from 
the Birmingham (Eng.) university of engi- 
neering. Before taking up his "life work" 
as an electrical engineer he arranged to 
spend a vacation in the States. After 
signing a contract for a position with a 
famous English engineering concern he set 

_ sail. It happened—things "happened" 
Ike seem to so surprisingly control our lives 

—that when Mr Castle, aged 20, arrived  ID 

New York his brother-in-law, Lawrence 
Grossmith, was appearing with Lew Fields 

• in "About Town" Mr Yield's eye of a 
manager measuring the lank youth, saw 
possibilities of comedy in him. • Better*/ 
understudy your brother-in-Iaw," he sug-
gested. "Are you making fun of me?" 

I dray..led the British youth. "I want you ' e 
	to make fun for my audiences," corrected 4.: 	the American manager. "There might be 
• sport in it," said the future electrical  engi- 
. 	neer, I say, I believe I'll try it." 

r'' 	.‘ 	Several times when his brother-in-law - 
IA  was indisposed or tired, the young man 
Jr! played his part with success. Mr Fields , 

•

▪ 	

,•.,• offered him a part in "Behind the Coun- 
ter." If your memory is good you will re- 

- - 	'" call the long thin waiter in that 
•1  tion who chaffed Mr Fields and was 

# chaffed by him in dialect. 
He next. joined "The Midnight Sons." "1 

ECEPTION GCEN 
MRS, F. Al TUTTLE, 

Many Nurses Who Graduatc. 
Under Her Remembzr 

84th Birthday. 
Branch of Hartford Hospital 

Her 

4 
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They knew that they danced together most 
agreeably, but dancing was not they in the 
foreground. Cupid relegated it to a minor 
consideration. It assumed prominence again 
when. wedded, they visited Paris and the 

, review for which they had been engaged 
• failed after a week. 
• "We wondered whether we couldn't make 
a living dancing. The proprietor of the 
Cafe de Paris gave us a chance. The rest 
you know," said the doctor's daughter, as 
she whirled away to dance the graceful 
Maxixe. It is a long cry from the village 
of Long Island sound to national fame, 
but Mrs Castle, with the help of her girlish 
personality, achieved it. From the English 
town of Norwich, and a house teeming with 
memories rather than promise, for it was 
the house in which Lord Nelson had lived 
when a boy, to the conquest of New York 
and a fortune made before 30, is the difficult 
distance that Mr Castle has traversed with 
ease. 





iMORAOLV-TA1NTOR— In tllrt C I k";,. 

I91-1, by the Rev, John Y. 
johnetane. Reuben Jahn Morrow  L 

- 	and Arnne Deo1ph Taintor, 
"T'Lli°"`"1"="61;6u–iiit.ii/Ini,cif  this city 

'CHAPLIN COU LE -'1611111  
MARRIED 49 YEARS If] 

datu.;€ 	 (7 01 11 /1 	" 

and whose / Jives 
full of solid merit. The 
njoyed and deserved in 

the respect and con-  - 
townspeople, 

Lincoln is  all  fine type of 
New ipnglander: a man 
rugged honesty and loyal 

amity, church and corn-
ttriet and unassuming &c-
ivic -II 
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Ic Home From the War 

JANUARY 31 1916. 
The Castles appeared at the Hippo-

drome for the last time together Sun-
day night. The two bleeding hearts 
are to be torn asunder, in fact they 
were torn asunder after the concert, 
for she went on to Pittsburg and he 
back to Newport's News where he 
takes his diploma as licensed flier on 
Saturday and at once sets out for 
France and glory. 

We have heard a great deal about 
the new fashions and seen them in the 
fashion magazines, but never before 
were styles so discussed and so little 
adopted by the women at large. We 
have looked at the exaggerated 
flounces, the plaits, the eccentric hats, 
the wide draperies and we have with-
drawn, like Fear in Collins' Ode, hand 
on chord bewildered laid, and with-
drawn, afraid to try. For we simply 
couldn't make of our everyday selves 
such shrieking guys. But Sunday 
night Mrs. Castle was dressed pre-
cisely as Bakst intended the average 
woman to dress. She wore three dif-
ferent costumes any one of which, if 
we had the sand and the courage you 
and I, (if of the right sex) could wear 
with self respect and unconsciousness 
and she looked perfectly beautiful and 
danced as the breath of a, summer 
wind dances over the hank of prim-
roses. I hope there is no harm in say-
ing that it was the privilege of a 
friend of mine to see the parting 
between this much discussed pair 
and tears rained and sobs, sweet fe-
male tears and manly sobs. We can 
only hope that in the case of Mr. 
Castle there will be immunity from 
wounds, at least from wounds in the 
legs, because he is like Achilles and a 
hurt in the heel means destruction. 
Mr. Castle by the way, is a brother-
In-law of George Grossmith and a first 
class comedian, besides being the first 
of all male dancers except Mordkin. 
The Hippodrome audience of 10,000 
people Sunday night all seemed to 
unite in wishing him good luck and a 
safe return, but like other people, it 
enjoyed the belief in a. divorce and 
when, with high moral purpose, I de-
nied it to the,  grim lady behind me, 
who had remarked "they hate each 
other like poison." 	I got a sniff 
which made me feel as if I had told 
a, connoisseur his Raphael was a Guido 
Rent. 

VERNON CASTLE AND HER POLO PONY. MRS. CASTLE'S CO SPUME AND APPROVAL COM- 
rmaaa arriaaarr! 	"Penn FfITt 117 f111.11WN 

iiu au aPAI 
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FEBRUARY 18, 19143. 
'Vernon Castle, with an aviator's 

license in his pocket, has sailed for 
Europe ostensibly to enter the flying 
service of the British army or navY. 
That is very Much to Mr. Castle's 
credit—very much more to his credit 
than his excellent dancing. 	Per- 
haps for one reason or another the 
British government may not care to 
avail itself of Mr. Castle's services. 
Perhaps he anticipates this. 	Or 
perhaps it is only that he*  antic!. 
pates the war will not last very long 
after he gets into it. Or perhaps he 
Intends to get out when he gets ready. 
Anyway, he has signed a contract 
to do some more dancing for Charles  II 
Dillingham when he gets back. 

q eg2 uo Reef:am-ea uo eautur 
-woo eta ac• axodaa ammioniqun eq1 
Buiureiclxo ut `p.reuoara aoveuas 

molssiturarDO gamma RiTH 
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a commonsense ac iser and valued as 	- - 
a solid, substantial citizen. It is fitting' 
io add that his wife has been a worthy 	 MAYOR QUIGLEY helpmate in all these relations, 

TA *inn hi3T3Trin 

was 	 Jared W. Lincoln. 
. and 
t care 	strce4M—b)7 
Litchfield in 1905, having been 
mously renominated but —decTin 
serte any longer. Although a rc 
can and a candidate of the 

• whenever nominated for office, h 
generally received the Votes of 
political parties. He was apps 
postmaster at Chapliii in 1883 
President Lincoln and held that-

.'  until the appointment was mat 
k President Cleveland of a inemb 
the other party. He was agair 
pointed in 1889 by President Har 
and was succeeded by Mr. Litcf 
For many years Mr. Lincoln sere 
a notary public receiving his con 
sion from Governor English in 18, 

is a. naanibsr 

THEN AND 
vent.Y-six years ago today the first 	To 

vessel to cross the Atlantic all the Is as 
way under steam arrived in New York as w  

harbor it t 10 o'clock at night. 	It was ago. 

the Sirius, a cnast\v'se steamer char- 
the 

i tured t'-ent an English company 1,Y gecator 
Junk's 	a Connecticut Yankee, the t 
to he a t.  coil another British vessel, the a gre 
Great Western, for the glory of being arniu 
the lirst r-c;i1 irans-ittlaniin steamship. wall 
The Great western, which had left estate 

!Europe three i'JtYE1 later, arrived In mode 
New York only  a few  hours behind make 
the Sirius. The Savannah had crossed 

' the, Atlantic nineteen years bef.ire but gate-
she had used steam only during three coule 
days of the voyage. The 8Lrius made strati 
the trip from Cork, Ireland, in a vo 
eighteen days, making the last of her Slrii 
historic run by burning her extra en ell 
5pa rs and forty-three barrels  of mak 

(resin, 	A great crowd gathered at At 
Jones' wharf to celebrate the arrival first 
and huge bonfires were built along the Wool 
waterfront to light up the boat, mon 

 wedding of Miss  Eleanor I 
n 

'Hastings, daughter of the late A 
de Groot Hastings, and Francis 
Iingwood Storer. son of Mr. and 
Albert H. Storer of Ridgefield, 
be celebrated on Tuesday, April 21,r 

• t. Thomas's Church, New York, 

1•41.01.01. 

MAYOR GEORGE A. QUIGLEY. 
their retort, from fhe rr wedding trip_ 

Mr and Mrs. Hunter will live 

at 
NO 191 Laurel street, this city. 
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ECEMBER. 12, 1 
Dress Parade and Review for 

ColoriekW. V.. Conesin.
. 

Grant ring Mer 
t. On the breast of his full dress 
'Colonel Cone wore but one dee..r.ti)it 

-,zethe bronze star of. the fifat112  

took especial pains that no stigma was • 
attached thereby, to the record. He 
was unique among the officers of the'N 
older military school in sparing his • 
men all the exertion and fatigue Pos-
sible, and is still a courteous and 
kindly gentleman, with a decided in- , 
terest in .matters political and mili-
tary. 

He is the head of the Asylum street 
hardware firm of J. H. & W. E. Cone, 
and is to be found there the last days 
of each weak. For the week end, and 
during the first of the week, he ie to  g 
be found at his shore cottage near -- 
New London, where he spends many 

• 

COLONEL WILLIAM E. CONE. 
placed on the retired list on May 9, -
1898. Since that time, he served for t 
fever& years on the military exam•A: - 
!fling board which determines the 
qualifications of officers for appoint-
ment and promotion. 

e, 	Colonel Cione is inclined to disagree 
With the present theory of military 
Service, "It is too much,. 'get there 
no matter how'," be says. "and it 
seems to rite that a stricter drill would 
create a discipline which would bet-
ter stand the brunt of heavy action." 

An Officer and Gentleman, 
Those who served under him know 

him as a student of ta.ctics, and a firm 
believer in discipline administered in 
the correct way—but for all this, he • 
was an essentially human officer, and 
often in censuring an officer or man, 

APRIL .22, 1914. t, 
While  the armory buzzes with ex-

citement over Mexican prospects the 
First infantry, C. N. G., Lieutenant 
(:)..,lonel Goodman commanding, will 
to-morrow evening tender a regi-
trtental review to Colonel Calvin D. 

•!....1Cowles, U. S. A. fret.), who com-
ic provisional infantry 
the Connecticut marteu-
and who is now detailed 
h the Connecticut state to,  

review will be followed 
nd the regiment expects,  
iberally. 
Ivin Duvall Cowles was 
8, 1849, in North Caro- 
e age of twenty he 
United States Military 
West Point, graduating 
a second lieutenant he 

d to the 23rd infantry 
td first lieutenant in 
t 1891 to captain. 	He 
lajor, 17th infantry, Au-
19, and lieutenant colo-
into% October 18. 1902. 
ointed colonel of the 5th 
ril 11, 1905, which rank 
the time of his retire-
the active service, June 
Y operation of the age 

I to the Connecticut Na- 
d was at the request of 
it and Adjutant-General 
7ole. Just lrefore his re-
olonel Cowles was in 
If the Provisional infan-
of the Red army in the,. 
carried on in western 

This brigade consisted 
t and Second ConnecflEff 
id the First Maine. 
l'owles has seen much 
:ndian warfare, in the 
.r, in Philippine insurrec- 
in the pacification 	of • 
a second lieutenant in 

s in the campaign against 
in western Kansas; and  a. 

1880-1881 he went upon 
a miistort to the Uncomphagre Utes, 

-* at the time of the White River 
massacre in Colorado. In the Span-
101 war he was with the Seventh 
army corps at Jacksonville, at Sa-
annah, and at Havana, Cuba. 

Colonel Cowles was afterward in cam-* 	elt  • 
Paigns against the insurrectos in tneF 
Philippines. From 1906 to 1909 he 

' commanded the First infantry in the '  ~  ' 
army of pacification in Cuba.  

5•4::  

, 	Among the special duties assigaco. 
Colonel Cowles were those of the 	L 

2,„ supervision of internal revenue in 
the Philippines, 	-department of • . 
Northern Luzon, 1900-1902; the  11  
command of the army of Cuban , 

, Pacification at the inaugural cere- ;- 
monies, March 4, 1909; the corn- 
mand of troops at the dedication of • 
the monument to the regular sol- _ • " 
diers at Gettysburg, May 27 to June 	' 
3, 1909; the command of the reg-; 
ular troops, the National Guard, and  a' 
the Canadian troops at the Chant-
plain tercentenary celebration at  1. 
Plattsburg, N. Y., July 4-10, /eve:, 

• and the command of the military ' 
tournament at Albany, N. Y., no- 

d  tober 4 to October 9, 1909. 	He 	 , 
was also commander of provisional.1" 	 • brigades of all arms in maneuvers e • 4. I at Mt. Gretna, Penn., in 1906; and 	 • 4 4-;- ,,lof detachments of all arms at Pine 
Camp,  N.  Y., in 1910. 	IO"• , 	Colonel Cowles comes from 
family which has been famous for 	

• 

„military serv' e. 
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REGIMENT HONORS 

ITS OLD COLONEL 

ant or o n tow es, one o 	rat 
settler's of Farmington. Corib. 	Ho, 
has direct descent from John Steel' 
and Thomas Judd, both settlers of 

.....1 .1Tartford, and from Timothy Stan- 
ley, 

On his mother's side of his ar.- 
cestry are to be found the Duvalis 
and the Carsons. 	Kit Carson, tn.- 
noted scout, was also of this family. 

Calvin J. Cowles, father of Colonel 
Cowles, was president of the consti-
tutional convention of North Caro-
Ana., in 1868. He had been a prom-

1.Tnion man during  the war, 
s a prominent republican at- 
war. 

 
 An uncle, William H. 

ries, was a lieutenant-colonel 
First North Carolina Con-

e cavalry, and a member of 
a from North Carolina for 
rms. 	Another uncle, Nelson 
les, was captain and adju-
a North Carolina regiment, 
d of wounds received ar 
Mill, near Richmond, in the 
aye' battle, July 1, 1862. 
er of Colonel Cowles, An - 

. Cowles, was an adjutant-
at the breaking out of the 
war, and entered the war as 

nt-colonel of the Second 
Carolina. infantry, wnlle 
Cowles, himself, was lieu-

clonal of the First North 
volunteer infantry. 

1 Cowles has three sons yn 
ted States army, 	William 
les is a first lieutenant in 
-............_......,.a.a.,_ 	Ca hits_  _ . II 	- . 
APRIL.  23, 1914. 

WETKERSFIELD. 

V 

Review To-Morrow Evening to Be Taken by Colonel Calvin D. 

Cowles, U. S. A.—Former Commander of the Fifth Infantry, 

U. S. A,, has a Remarkable Service Record—Also He Led 

the Provisional Brigade in the Bloody Battle of Newtown. wearies pins and her little flower girl, 

FIRST INFANTRY, C. N. G., TENDERS COMPLIMENT 
TO DISTINGUISHED OFFICER OF THE REGULARS. 

COL. CALVIN D. COWLES, U. S. A. 

I
t  
a geld ring. The bridegroom's gift . 
to his best man was gold cuff links 
and to his ushers, gold stick pins. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elsdon left for a wedding 

- trip and on their return will occupy a 
.r.- 	. new home on Fairview street, Hart- 
. 	 ford, and will be at home to their 

fr' 	r J 

Florence Winifred Story, 
r of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Story, and Paul Harden Els-
re married in Trinity church, 
afield, last evening at 8 o'clock, 
, Henry S. Harte, Miss Edna. 
played the organ, The bride 
gown of white messaline with 
d pearl trimmings and veil 
with orange blossoms and 
a shower bouquet of bridal 
d white sweet peas. The maid 
r, Miss Irene Story, sister of 
e, wore pink messaline with 
mings and carried pink sweet 

he bridesmaids, Miss Anna C. 
later of the bride, and Miss 

B. Strong, cousin of the bride, 
een silk with white overdress 

girdles and carried pink and 
weet peas. The flower girl, 
o Gruet of Hartford, niece 
ride, wore white chiffon over 
k with a pink sash and carried 
of flowers, 
at  man was Arthur N. Story. 
et* of the bride and the ushers 
mee la. Strong, cousin -of the 
arold E. Haskell, George W. 
of Boston, Mass., and John 
f West Hartford. A recep-
place at the bride's home on 

street. The couple, received' . 
ta including a purge of gold 
Riverside Trust Company of 

, where the bridegroom is ern- 
s teller. The bridegroom's 
e bride was a pendant of a 
I rose set in pearls and the 
ft to the bridegroom a pearl 
, to her maid of honor, an. 
ring and to the bridesmaids.' 



FLAG RAISING 
ulf.• 

Mayor Joseph H. Lavicr, sneaking! 
to the children, said in part; "Therekt  
is noth!ng so beautiful as love of te  
country. The flag, which you are to 
raise today, means that in the star:4 -
and stripes are symbolized all the 
honor and integrity of this glorious 
country of ours. You children should 
learn  to  love your country and your 

• - 

_4= F 

APRIL 23, 1914, 	-----11117 
The marriage of Miss Florence M.(I j 

l'oleman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 	V 
John Coleman, of No. 177 Wethers- 
field avenue, and Arthur T. Evans, son 
of Mrs, D. M. Evans of Beach street, 
tools place in St. Peter's Church at 

o'clock yesterday morning. Rev. . 
James F. McDonald performing the 
ceremony. The bridesmaid was Miss 
ltiarguerite Coleman and the hest  man 
I 'avoid V, Dolan of New Haven. The 
Bride wore a dress of white meteor 

with chantilly lace, cut en 
rl trimmings. She wore 
and carried a shower 

Is of the valley and brid- 
Coleman wore turquoise  0.? 
,nd carried Killarney 
le ceremony,  a  reception 	.1., 
the home of the bride. 
°Oates of the bride, in 
nsurance Company, gave 
ed with gold coins. After 
ing trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
e at No. 36 each street, 
t home" to their friends 
Mr. Evans is employed 

n. 

..a. 

474-e O invita ions were A. 

 

• 

FLAG  AND STAPP IN COM' PARE 
how, when a young man on  the term, - 
he had grafted a twig from an apple 
tree onto an alder bush in the swamp 
back of his father's barn. He said 
that he has often wondered how that 
twig came out, and said that if it grew, 
no hoped that some hungry fisherman 
, b wild come along some day and pick 
:,?.ples from that alder bush, 

"The flag is clean, every star of it.' 
lie continued. 	"Keep it bright and 
Tan. I followed the old flag for three 
sears, when it was a smoky, dirty flag, 
, eit we followed it nevertheless, 
■hrough the Southern country. The 
dag was taken away front us at one 
r.  nue when the bearer of it was  cap-
rure,c1 at the front of the army. That 
rr,an died in a rebel prison for the 

effort" for the debut or 
Walker. daughter of 

I Mrs. Williston 'Walker 
en, which .took place 
reception at the home 

ota in Edwards street. 
noon. Professor and 
and the debutante re-

rests alone, Miss Walker 
a wn of white tulle and 
carrying 'different bou. 
• house was decorated 
wers sent to the debu-i 
roses being used in  tire 
rican Beauties in the ra- 
n and spring flowers in 
own. About 400 guests 
g the receiving hours, 
o'clock. Assisting-  in the 
ere Hrs. Henry W. Far. ;-,b  
renk Chamberlin Porter, 
Fisher Mrs. John Addl. 
Mrs. Charles R. Brown. 
B. Sargent. Miss Eliza. 

]t, Miss Agnes Porter, 
Tea Dexter, Mrs, John 
Ming. Mrs. Edward B. 
rid Mrs. William Lyon 
e debutantes assisting in. 
Alice English, Miss Isa. 
Miss Elizabeth Wheeler. 

ne Hopkins, Miss Cath. 
ace. Miss Effie Porter, 
rie Somers. ltiliss Frances 
as Anna English, Miss. 
i`fisher and Miss Louise 

In the evening several 
ing people remained for 
I informal dancing. The 

.511.P -11r.th...- 

irLTHER TO LEAVE 

...,,-..• • yillszn ., who" is a graduate. St  
r+41:of Yale Universi y 	 , 

. 	! 	i•PiVaileinent C. Hyde of 

-.... 	will sail for Europe tomorrow. Miss 

It la. teacher of mathematics since 1887, . 

-1-.4 school, but now on a leave of absence, 

AL-i 

- Mather, a member of the faculty and 

f 

4 had sent in her resignation. She  is 

, Hartford Public High School an-

Brauer's classes are beim; taken by 

nounced yestreday that Miss Lucy Cr. 

at 'present in Europe, being on a leave...,- -....,„?.'.,  A. 
of absence for this year. Her resig- "1':r-SjIr 
nation will undoubtedly be accepted.  24--01.0. 
English department at the high 

Miss Mercy Brauer, teacher in the •'. 

_ 	SCHOOL FACULTY, 

"t • .A,  t  



Plo• werldinz of Mies Henrietta 
man Dana, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold emyot Dana of Brooklyn, N. 
V., and Thomas Denison Hewitt of 
nrooklyn took place yesterday after-
1...on at four o'clock in Grace Church. 

onlilyn Heights. The ceremony was 
I I 1  1,_■ •■■ 4,11 by a reception at Mr. and 

Ira,  Dana's; home, 110 Hicks slreet.ina.,—. 

PARK CONGREGATIONAL SUCCESSOR 
OF THE NORTH CONGRECATIONAL 

TILE PARK CONGREGATIONAL CHER 'il. 

Ali It  Appeared, Snow Enshrouded, This Week. 

n 'I intlinfiteVThat persons  ifire w----------  --------- -„------ --- ould be supported as long as he 
,:ted in the establishment of another lived, whether able to work or net. 

moving picture or vaudeville theater Hip health needed building up, how-
venture are looking at the property. ever, and he insisted on entire re- 
The church would require little alter- ease from the work. 	During the 
ation. it is said, to be turned into a emainIng seventeen years of his life 
theater. A real estate agent said to- e engaged in the production of a 
day that at least one other church In L umber of great religious books, 
town is desirous of acquiring the prop- Many-of which are still considered- 

! erty for religious purposes. 	While  among  the choicest literary efforts 
the name of the congregation wanting  ever produced In this state. the property has not been disclosed, ,  
it has been suggested by outsiders that 1 In describing him, Dr. Nathaniel 
7.  certain Christian Science church is .T.  liurton, one of his successors in 
....nsidering the purchase of the build- the 1\l'hrth church pulpit. writes 1-4,s 

follows: "He. wait a great  writer,  but 
_ se./...-- jr..;.. 	.  . 	t f _ e nv way, neglect  hts duties 
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The union of tiro Fork Church end 

the Farmington Avanne Congregation—e' al  
Church  gives what may be called 

the new Farmington Avenue Church 
a membership of nearly 800, the fig-
ures of the menthe - .hip of the two 
parties to the union being approxi-
mately as follows: Farmington Ave-
nue, 598; Park, 273; total, 877. The 
Farmington Avenue Congregational 
Church, like the Park church, was 
formerly a downtown church, being 
known us the Peat.' street church un-
til it moved west ani located on Farm.  yi 
ington avenue :wont a dozen years  ft:- ot; ago. 

The negotiati -ma which resulted in 
the consolidation of the two enurches 
date back a nuirther 	itionins! ajad _ 

ioN roil.SERVICE h . 

IS SERMON THOUGHT 

need„VIDINN 
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Dr. Carter's Message. 
Dr. Carter  .  responded, expressing 

his appreciation of the personal wel - 
19onio and then followed with this 
message:— 

We come to you with a treasure 
that we greatly prize. An ancient term 
describes it better than any other. 
It is the fellowship in the gospel, a 

._ warm, 	vital, friendly relation. It 
speaks of the mutual attraction of 

those who love the household of faith. 
We have proven that "the fellott 

ship of kindred minds is like to that 
above," and it is altogether welcome 
here below. We would share with 
you and by you we would have it aug-
mented and enriched, until our com-
bined fellowship shall create an a ve-
nter blend, 

We come to you already enlisted 
for service and eager for larger op-
portunity. The normal activities  ,,r 
the church we prize and its expand-
ing scope we appreciate. The drear-
iest fate would he to have nothing to 
40.  If the pare is fast and strong we 
shall try our best to keep up with it, 
but we shall erave the touch of shoul-
der to !shoulder. 

In response to this welcome we are 
i oneerneo much with what we 
:1 r,  rt:: what we represent. Only un-
der the impulse of faith are we war-
ranted in undertaking this important 
union. Except God build the house, 
we labor in vain theft build it. This 
is not a business enterprise for gain, 
let an_ enterprise fdr 	service. 	It is 

'''''* ^ •-•-----.^'''' of personal preference, 
	 „, ment of faith. 

minister of this united 
■'4/  of the customary 
h to give you a text 
ou and I may often 
selves. In view of the 
at may claim our at-

manifold interests aft - 
,  the various projects 
ay wish to further: 

the kingdom of God 
tousness, and all these' 
dded unto you." 
the kingdom of God. 

f Another Church. 
g greeting was reado-

ongregational Church, 
., April 26, 1914. 
ington Avenue Congre- 
h, Hartford, Conn.:-- 

Hill Congregational 
mg worship assembled 
this day to the Farm- 

s 'ongregational Chnreh6 
ti ions ' Amon, the happy 
' of the union which 
i fellowShip the mem- 
•2.'ongregational Church. 
blessing in Christ may 
ae united and enlarged 
n'ayer of our hearts. 
he fellowship of the 

Hill Congregational 

J ono-  Flilln•ftilee Voorhees, Minister. 

r 

41,14.41  g6 • /?/,e ;- 
First Meeting Since Churches 

Moved to Amalgamate. 

4  MEMBERS WELCOMED ; 
INTO FELLOWSHIP 

FARMINGTON AVENU1' CONCiltEcrviotAN.sti, CHURCH. 

Those received included more than so 
pe r  cent. of the membership of Park 
church, a number of absentees and 
non-resident members having with- 
drawn. 	• 	 .0 

Professor E. H. Knight of the Hart-
lord School of Religious Pedagogy 
formerly received the new members 
'pith the reading of the covenant of 
the church. He then gave an address 
of welcome, in which he du elt upon 
the opportunity for service presented 
by the union; upon the divine guidance 
in bringing it to consummation, and up-
nu the increased efficiency which was 
hoped for as a result. He added a 
special and personal greeting to the 
new pastor, Dr. Carter, assuring him 
of the cordial support of the people. 

40 
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96  $30.000 TO GO TO 
3 INSTITUTIONS 

Keney Fund Will Probably 
Be Divided. 

The special committee of the 
Farmington Avenue Congregational 
Church appointed to meet with the 

Gai• special committee of the Park Con-
gregational Church regarding the pro-
posed merger of the two churches will 
report at a meeting of the Farming-
ton Avenue Church Thursday night 
and it is expected that the report will 
be favorable. 

The proposition is understood to be 
for the Park Church to move out to 
the Farmington Avenue Church, 
which is to be the home of the two. i 
Rev. Charles Francis Carter, pastor 
of the Park Church, is to become pas-
tor of the combined churches, and 
the property of the Park Church is to 
he sold. In this connection it is in-
teresting to note that if the Pare 

s hurch enters into the plan it loses  
a fund of $:10,000 provided by the 
late Henry Keney, in his will, and 

,• 7a:  which the church has had since 1891 
The bequest to the Park Church 

was made by Mr. Keney in the twenty- 
a second paragraph of his will, drawn 

December 23, 1593. and is as follows: 
"I give and bequeath to the Park' 

Church Ecclesiastical Society, for-
merly the North Congregational '  
Church and Society, the sum of thirty 
thousand dollies ($311,000); the same! 
to be known and called the `Keney 
Fund'; the interest and income there-
of only to be used and appropriated' 
for the support and maintenance of 
public worship in the Park Congrc 
gational Chur.m, according to fly.  
forms and usages of said church and 

4society. If, however, said society and 
• 1 church shall at any time remove said' 

church from its present location to 
any place west of the present line al 
the track of the Consolidated Rail-
road, then, an1 in that event, I give 
and bequeath said sum of thirty 
thousand dollars ($30,000) t6 
Hartford Hospital, Hartford Orphan' 
Asylum, 	and 	Old 	People's 
Home, to he equally cliviacri 
between sail corporations, .ind 

• J!  added to the bequests hereinbefore 
made to each of said corporations." 

The Park Church will also forfeit 
any right it may have to share in the 
provisions of the thirty-third para- 
graph, which says, in part: "If, after 
the purchase, completion and con- 
veyance of said public park to the 
city of Hartford, anything remains in 
the hands of my said trustees of said 
rest, residue and remainder of my said 

' estate, I order and direct, and my 
will is, that the same shall be divided, 
in the ration and proportion In which 
I have hereinbefore given legacies and 
bequests, to the following named In-
stitutions and eorpoiations. viz: Trin-

- ity College, Hartford Hospital, Hart- 

SEPTEMBER 23. 1914, 
EVENING SERVICE 

TRIBUTE TO HIM 

 

Home, Park Ecclesiastical Socie Y. * 
Hartford Charitable Society, Union for j. 
Home Work, City Mission, Good-Will 
Club and Wadsworth Atheneum; to be -.30 	added by said corporations to the leg- acies   and bequests hereinbefore made 
S” them; and to be held,used and 
appropriated under the same terms, 
conditions, and limitatiqns as is here-
itibefore, provided in respect of said 

Rev. Dr. Charles Francis Carter, 
former pastor of the Park Congrega- 
tional Church, was last night installed 
as pastor of the Immanuel Congrega- 
tional Church, which is the united 
church resulting from the amalgama- 
tion of the Park Church and the Farm-
ington Avenue Congregational Church. 

- The exercises were.  in the usual Con-
gregational form and held in the even- 
ing, after the ecclesiastical council had 
met in the afternoon at 5 o'clock and 
examined Dr. Carter and listened to 
his statement of faith and outline of 
ins churen's ministry. A supper fol-
lowed at 6:30 o'cloca, at which dele-
gates to the council and officials of 
tee church, with their wives, were 
present. 

The ecclesiastical council approved 
‘,1 Ills installation as pastor-elect of,  
the Immanuel Congregational Church. 
The resolutions were drawn up by Rev. 

Edwin Pond Parker and were as 

Dr. Carter was not examined by the 
celesiastical council in the usual the-

ological subjects. The council, instead, 
Passed the following resolution, pre-
sented by Rev. Dr. Edwin Pond Park-
er. paitor emeritus of the South Con- 

- 404
gregational Church.- 

. 	Resolution Waives Examination. 
Whereas, Rev. ' Charles Francis 

Carter, pastor-elect of the church, in 
whose name and behalf we are con-
\ ened, came to Hartford only four 
years ago, and after an examination 
by an ecclesiastical council was in-
stalled pastor of the Park Church with 
the approval of said council.; and 

Whereas, In the course of his minis-
try in this city he has given no cause 
or occasion for questioning his sound- 
ness and fitness for the Gospel minis- 
try, but, contrary wise, has greatly 
commended himse f to the confidence 
and affection of his fellow-preachers 

• and to the Christian public: and 
Whereas, He cornea before us as the 

1.4pastor-elect of a church composed in 
a considerable part of those who were 
members of the flock, of which he was 

II
,•the last and the faithful shepherd; 

therefore, in view of these facts and of 
• 

 the' altogether peculiar circumstances ! 
of this case, In honor of him and of 
,,arselves, 

Resolved, That this council hereby 
waives the customary personal and 

' theological examination 	of Rev. ('belles F. Carter; app roves his inst R 
lation as pastor of the Immanu Con-

, gregational Church in Hartforei d, and 
will gladly participate in the services 

. of his Installation,  

several legacies and bequests." 

NIMNUEL CHURCH 
PASTOR INSTALLED 
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SCIENTISTS TO GET CH APPROVES 
PARK CHURCH LEASE_AN  OF  MERGER. JuLy 3, 1914. 

MARCH 27, 19in. 

rvice of Installation. 
The evening  service was jointly yen-

ducted by a group of seven nUnisiors. 
After the invocation and reading  of 
the minutes of the council, Rev. Tas 
P. Miles Snyder, pastor of the East 
Hartford Congregational Church, /ell 
a responsive service. Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam Douglas Mackenzie, president of 
the Hartford Theological Seminary, 
preached tile sermon. 	3-le opened 
with references to the present war in 
Europe and its effect upon the Chris-
tion religion, expressing  a thorough 
optimism for the future of the church-
es throughout the world. 

Dr. Mackenzie on War. 
"Belgium is like a little boy being 

ground under a giant's heel," said Dr. 
Mackenzie. "When I think of that 
country's refusal to give in to her 
enemies without a stern resistance, I 
thrill with the thought of something 
we call patriotism. France recovered 
from her awful humiliation years age 
and when I think of her again rising 
up I say that one must surely answer 
that there is something  noble. Like 
all great human events, war is made 
up of good and evil, and now when 
we ask ourselves what this great hour 
in history means we should realize 
that it means as never before a su-
preme challenge to the Christian ane 
the Christian faith. The supreme 
challenge on the outward side of 
man's history was never before of 
such vast significance. The great 
question that will star a man's heart 
will be: What do I mean by loyalty 
and what will supreme loyalty do for 
he soul of a human? 
"It is said that in the beginning  the 

interests of the individual are subordi-
ated to the interests of the nation. 

Whether or not the nation has a 
conscience is the question that is be-
ing  asked now. Is there a conscience 
istr.___w_hich nations ma rise u 

Do Not Intend to Buy Valuable, 
,ton Avenue Congrega- 

Property, However, Says 

Clerk W. 0. Eitel. 	
Accepts Report. 

The Second. Church of Christ, Se en- 
tist, will lease from the Park Ecclesies- ID 

PAR 
tical 

High 	
its church at the corner r 

of Hi and Asylum streets. The con- DECIDE TONIGHT I 

K CHURCH 

solidation of the Park Church with the CHHCH  
Farmington Avenue Congregational 
It hurchlmade the arrangement possible. 

The first services of the Christian 
Scientists in this church will be held lyS 11  yE 
on Sunday morning. September 6, at 
10:45 o'clock. On the following Wed-
nesday evening the regular weekly tes-
timonial meeting will be held in the r, f _ 

new quarters. The lease will be signer? 	

11  

Farmington Ave. 
within a day or two, according to Wal- hitVoted, 121 to 45. 
ter O. Eitel, 51erIc of the Second Church  

1! 
Immediately afterwards Rev. Dr. secure a tenant for the building  on 
Prayer and Address to Pastor. 	on September 1, providing  they cpn 	T  SERVICES  

William DeLoss Love, president of the Lewismetreet. 	 C#1.4relrier- 
Connecticut Humane Society and for.nlesof— o Li", 	 x- 
merly pastor of the Farmington AA' 
nue Congregational Church. gave th 
prayer of installation. After the an 
them, "Hearken Unto Me," by th 
choir, Rev. Samuel C. Bushnell, pas 
for of the Congregational Church o 
Arlington, Mass., made the address t 
the pastor. 

"There is no institution that has 
higher aim than the church or a highe ou  puno; 	 gzt 	auu  business for its object," he said. "You 

tors in this church, great men whom 	

pasoduq 	woo. pus  

miTn°03:1 41113  Sal °j11,10 	4SIg"-"°  

have had a royal succession of Pas- 

Dr. Carter follows. I congratulate 	-- 
your pastor tonight and you, mem-
bers of the church. God's blessing 
rest on him and us for evermore." 

Address To People. 
Rev. Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter, 

pastor of Center Church, delivered the 

S 11  TOO 

of Christ, Scientist. 
 

Will Not Buy Property. 
The authorities of the Second Church rl LI_ EYES 

plan to move into the new q uarters 

t !IL 20, 1914. 

°In t 3o puoq 2 swim 'pastadde sauor ly 

	

aQ  
Ire twit 'tun ato  sapun pe2.reqo st 	

Women Weep •tupsiduioa aril 	spanoo tspris 

uoimaado psittap dui 

IIHO (I NV UdItA SIR 
auodaa 	STU)' 1- ' 

tusotaad jo Mime 1  glIt of Lea 
lunop 	

caving 

Did Edifice. 
s, 

IN PEWS 

PARK CHURCH 
At 

I BOWED HEADS 

CHURCH 
address to the people, saying  in part:— 

"We rejoice in the union thus hap-
pily consummated, we rejoice that this 
happy event is the last of a series  of 
events that have taken place in the 
Congregational churches of this city, 
and which have aligned, equipped anl 
and trained church members for •the 
service of Christ. I am here to speak 
in the name of the ministers, in some 
sense of the churches of the city and 
in some sense of all churches Cath-
olic. Furnish your pastor adeq uately 
with the means for a 'useful ser-
vice." 

Rev, Dr. Joht Brownlee 'Voorhees, 
pastor of the Asylum Hill Congrega-
tional Church then in a few fitting 
words extended the right hand of fel-
lowship to Dr. Carter. The Installed 
pastor pronounced the benediction. 
closing  the service.  

'pepacbco a.re sasso,,Ts NEW NAME 
' mail ou pus pasowas ueeq sag saumq 
I dItieut uo euisuereab eisf, .penouu 
-ea uaaq ateeq '.rata; taireas ;`) otuieP 	12, 	1914.  
-Ida us ;o estreaaq seams' qsreaq ali t 

'Act oke misaat 11:a; s epttu alas& qapsts, u I — 

Istuatuuressatue earisaid 2uf soLu nue L LI e 1 Congregational 

s.' "V...uurch Is CI ....r...  < r,c knnnoc• no MI0110111 s 	-101,an. 

Rev. Dr. Charles Francis , 

iiiter Outlines Faith 



ry  SOUTH BAPT1sTs 	„Sir_ Wright, the organist, and Wen. 
day and evening being composed 1) 

______.pronourised by Judges of music to 
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1  he Park 1 the  ft 
In  May, " church 
riot remeIT Deacon 
ication, sh  service  
ready  for,  mented 

Some F. W. 
"ccPunt cIl  Huhn's 
"The Cour 
low:-  

"The cos  The 
the South  .  church 
was solern 
of Almigt, L. A. 1 
iRermon iflsixty-ti 
the pasts  bouquet of roses by the  chorch, and 
preached  '  bouquets were sent to Miss E. ■ '. Bur-
X.IS; 'Frj gess and Mrs. E. B. Lowe, who were 
)4  [ve, ' R  unable to attend, both of whom re-
N. V.,  pr member the dedication sixty years 
was an  4  ago. The original report of the de.d-
with soup ication of the edifice, as  printed in 

"The c  "The Courant"  of Wednesday, April 

vE 

Liir IL is !mil. 
fully settled to build, a meeting was 

held to raise the funds, the money 
to be given in two payments as the 
work progressed, Two peer sew-
ing ing women gave twenty-five dollars .P 
When the church was finished a lr# . 

further subscription was taken still- ; • 
dent to buy the lot north of it." 1 
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IS DANNY MAHER TO 	--77"'  WINDSOR, 

RETIRE FROM TURF? 
MARCH 26, 1914, 

London Story Lends Color to 
Belief That Hartford 

Boy's Health Is 
D.NNNY MAHER'S WORK. 

The report that Danny Maher is 
about to retire from his long career 
as an English jockey affords an op-
portunity to say that his work in rid-
ing race horses has been no more bril-
liant for horsemanship than for han-
esty. In the famous law suit of the 
elder Wooten against i'_abert Sevier 
Maher appeared as an expert witness 
as to what is correct conduct in the 
business of riding race horses. It was 

r impressive to read his testimqny on 
this relatively urknown branch of 
human effort, and to observe with 

— . 
wh• 
cei  NY MAHER WEDS 
ern 
tri 7 	AN ENGLISH GIRL 
a 

Danny Maher of 'Hartford. foremost 
of American Jockeys, and the 'premier 
jockey of England since he began rid-
ing there, was married in London yes-
terday to Miss Dora Frazier of that 
city. The news was received yester-
day in a cable dispatch to Danny's 
mother, Mrs. Mary J. Maher. and Louis 
J. Kilby, tils brother-in-law, notified 
"The Courant." 

This is Danny's first venture in the 
field of matrimony, but his friends were 
not surprised, as they had known that 
he had been in Miss Frazier's company 
considerably of late. He bad known 
her for a long while, air. Kilby said 
yesterday. They will make their home 
at Danny's country estate at Notting-
ham, Eng. Mr. Ruby said that this 
estate comprised at least eighty acres,_ 
and has on it a large residence and*, • 
many other buildings, including hot: ,  ' 
houses, dog kennels and the like. The; 
avenue leading up to the house is 

, shaded by a double row 'of elms and'-"'""s  
the house sets far back from the road. 

:t 
Lanny raises fruit and flowers and has 
considerable  prize stock. 

Although they will make their home 
In England, it is probable that the 
jockey and his Wife will visit his rela-

' tives in this country not later than 
!midsummer. Danny has been sick all 
winter. He contracted malaria and 
grip, which developed Into pneumonia, ' 
and only left a nursing home a week 
or so ago. The London papers say• 
that Danny will ride again next sea-
son. 

The marriage took place at St. 
George's Church, Hanover Square. The 
Earl of Rosebery attended the wed-a • 

se-ding and presented the bride with a 
-;diamond and  NR  phire pendant. 

• • 
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ar io CHAR IN JOHNS HOPKINS I  
\-ic Baltimore, Md., April 28.—An-
or 

nouncement was made today that Dr. 
a  ft Theodore C. Janeway of Columbia Un- 

iversity. New York, had accepted the 
professorship of medicine in Johns 
Hopkins University under the full time 
or university basis made possible by 
the gift of $1,100,000 by the general 

ettlo boar 

APRIL 28, 1914. 
.artford's Noted Jockey Ex-

pects to Visit Relatives 
Here This Summer. 

ie. 

London Papers Say Hartford Boy 
Out of Saddle For Good. 

Mrs. Harriet S. Welch, Aged 90. 
zprl,a c:fref rast. 

)iiernert Sheldon Gray, No. 21 Haw- 
- 	thorn street. Brooklyn, N. Y. 	Mr. "' 
 l

and Mrs. Locke have sailed for Hav-
ana. - 

._ s- 	 - 
Miss Henrietta Alice Tucker of No, 

1 Farmington avenue was married to 
Gilbert Ray Feather at her parents' 
home in Riceburg, Quebec, Canada, on 
Tuesday, April 28. The wedding was 
simple, only relatives and intimate 
friends being present. The bride wore 
'zi traveling suit of cadet blue with hat 

-I o
0
15InirEWAY  ACCEPTS 

an 



I'  IC - 	 wst  JULY 29, 1913. 
ymf 	From I Titcagc. comes rue announce- LLff 	 ,•  

rnent of the engagement of 
Anne G. Cargill/ and Walter 
E. Batterson. Until recently Mr. 
terson, who is the son of James 6.1  

BATT RSO HI E 
AT MOST ANYTHING 

department of. the Travelers at the 	 Hockey and. Basketball 
home office in this city, but he is now 
a special agent In that department.. 	 Arn All. in His Line. 
ii5e company..attached to the Chi 

iGI [se Anne G.Cirgil HOLDS RECORDS FOR MANY YEARS. 
fluent to Walter E. 

• Travelers Insurance C 
been announced, is a 
James Cargill and the 
gill of Nethereraig, 
land. Miss  Cargill  is 
Charles Henderson 
with whom she has 
since coming to Amer 

Walter Batterson 
give a bachelor's din 
ford Golf club next 
in 	 
BATTER SON- CARO' 

this city, Apr11 29, 
James Goodwin. 
oireewar Garglll to 
Batterson.  
Miss Anne G, Cai 

tdre. James Cargill 
land, was married a 

d a3 t 
James 

Go Walter E. 

the grandson of the] 
lerson, founder and 
Travelers Insurance 
ceremony was perfo 
of Mr. Batterson's 
N. Goodwin, of Nor 
Rev. Dr. James G 
Christ Church. 	0 
were present. Mr. 
son  will live in Cl 
Batterson represent 
surance Company. 
was formerly emplo 
ers in this city 

AT son was born r 

Travelers Insurance Company in Now B, Football, Track, 
York, was connected with the lia,bIlitY 

Airs. Walter Batter 

TRAVELERS FE 
ANOTHI 

James Goodwin  11 
E. 13attiersott, 

There is  now a 
Batterson, 4th, an( 
family and a  great 

Goodwin Batterson 
Travelers Insurer 
Hartford. The ial 
ranks is the son 
Walter B. Batters( 
father is special al 
office of the Tray  iIIMIREMEMElk_ 
merlir ofte head 
Mrs. Batterson w 
man, Miss Anne 

WALTER E. BATTERSON. 

she'  3 veiers w 
married Mr. Batterson in this city in ■ 
April, 1914. The "Western Under-
writer," an insurance periodical. 
makes the following announcement of 
the event:— 

"Walter E. Hatterson s eci 

in 
Tr
nix00111 AN °V.  u go f . 

.101 pc113( su 30 Vssi  
g 	'003 peas avn 	-i s 	vria '0 	:1 n 

-00/ 	
• .)1, 

Jana. 	
He was always in demand,  

serving at all tha big meets Year+ 
meetafter year, including the Co also eet 

e- ,, I 

__, 
 ticut fair meet and A. 0. IL m 

" at Charter Oak, 	
Batty has  

, acted as referees at football and • 

I 'hockey. 

 
The annual football 

games for alumni of the IL P. 
H.  S.  ._ 

was started by him whan the local 

14boy 
 met the Meriden graduates., 

For the past few years Mr. :Oat- ' That- 

te r 
	has been in the background, 

but it is understood ha will of-
ficiate at neveral of the big leeets 
this coming season. 	

.._  _ 

employee of the Tra 



avenue, this city, occurred this af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock at the Memorial 
Church of the Holy Trinity at West- 
port. The bride Is a grandnlete of 
the Rev. Dr. John T. Huntington, 
rector emeritus of St._ James's 
church. , 

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. James Edward Coley,  11  
grandfather of the bride, assisted by 
the Rev. Kenneth Mackenzie, rec-
tor of the church. The bride was 

,  given away by her father and was 
-ss 	attended by her sister, Miss Helen e 

.c c 7-1 Staples, as maid of honor, and Miss 
leornella Coley of New Haven as I 

• !flower girl. Her bridesmaids were 
'Miss Ethel Griffin of ,Orange, N. J., 
Miss Josephine Godillot of Westport, 
and Miss Marjory Coley of Utica, 

IIITTELSEY HEADs7k7b.TrozievicofwtN 
tsher,,  were William 

N. Y. 

1 
H. Armstrong and r CHARLES B. WH1TTELSEY. 

Elits-Stap es.  a  c,  4/  
e 	dding of Miss iStiEry Cols7J- 

Staples, daughter of Mr. and Mre. 
William Gray Staples of WestportFilf  
to George William Ellis of Prospect 

ttary and 
Rubbe  r 

president.  

itititird of , 	''., . 	ill. 

idge Wil- " . -  Ifs  r- 

°miners° 	• iiCick.", 1  
eoffinii,._ .).......... 

en presi- 	.• - / 	: 

is organ- 
iter tell- • 	' 
,,,8:---• 	

pi*. 	l. 
b 

Pease. - • 4;0 1  .• 

"111; let. 
ident 

inie ;old  
~ lion was given for ibusiness. When Mr. Whittelsey came President 

plan," and to the sscre_  
H. EA, 1011 

the Top. 	 ill  go, 	  
ill be  i people who taryship of the e- 

director 	
company.  He is a  to  bring 

Charles B. Whittelsey has beensleien ednesday, for 	 of the Hartford i thisiness e present 
Men's Association, is second 

elected president and factory man, Mine Mary Staples dent of the Manufacturers' Association 
vice

-
presi_ hould not 

alter  of the Hartford Rubber works? as:1115, were Mr. pf Hartford County, 	is "c'et'Tti" cliarnissr 

ge N.  son and bliss ,,.. i 	 Societ y of 	Autpszszki nt and is one of the 
succeeding  as president E. S. Wil- 	r 	• d M' -  managers of 	• —; s will 	 is o the S • 	' 

e ti er Goods Manufactur-rt and is Miss Doro 

also 
histw 	- I.-  ---- 

 _1, Moore  Engligvd. 
iet Sons  

m  truck,  Wan M. EMS, -"' .ng  neers ^v--Tc.,..R, iimee., ‘ 	0 
' ! New York, who is preside - .! 	' Lams of N Y k 

actory manager prior  t o  thi eiec-  tini.SIr. Alexander. etectir 	to 'Inirles 13. Whittelsey, superinten- 

Lion by the directors, the first to be George William Elliquet 
held following  the annua l  meetingrom Bermuda, whet' day 
of the company. A bulletin issued honeynioon, and a/4)re° 
by the company makes  this an- ne on Prospect aven- 
nouncement: 	 1-Crombie.  9 6 

"At the first meeting  of the direr- of Miss n7,4 E. 
tors of the Hartford Rubber Works 
company after the annual meeting an L. Hedlund took 
held at Hartford, the following  oft_ eph's cathedral this 
cers were elected. Charles B. Whit- 
telsey, Hartford, president and fac-  San officiating. The 
tory manager; Ernest Hopkinson. led by Miss Cather-
New York, vice-president ;  James  P.. Henry McManus 
Krogh, Hartford, treasurer; John D. 
Cartier**, New York, secretary." 	Ler.Han...ecdp4s, 

Mr. Whittelsey came to the Hart- aughter o Mr. ind 
ford Rubber works fifteen years ago xti Hall of Nd.  257 
this month as a clerk in the pur- and Clarence C. 
chasing  department. He  was  made York city, were mar-
superintendent of the plant in /906; re of the bride at .1 . 

is 

ay, 	 ,lies of the valley and ;,,as 
Mr. Hopkinson, elected vice-pres-n. The bridesmaid'sst 

klent, has been a director since 1905,1e voile.  
and John D. Carberry, the new sec-a. Fowler will live at' !Item  holds the same position fast avenue, New York, (!Item  holds 

7,00ds Manufacturing  'elh-Dalke. Mr. Krog
h has been loon spent in southern 

reaater for twe y  years. 	
weer is an attorney in 

lerk Fifteen Years Ago, 	from New Ha- tory job in the old rubber works. Heins chant- 
Kea tport, South got it. and kept going  steadily no the w  for the 

He Worked Steadily to 	lreenwich, Al- ladder t 
- the Hartford 

APRIL' 27 1916,1 	 Inds at the home of to Hartford it was to apply for a. fac- the pro- the ceremony and 

'F"' 	of this city, Horace 
ith Manchester and 	 ", most en- 
r  Westport. 	 has  accomplished things in his own• U 

rid a o the general managership of 

ty 

• f  the R bb 
lug company. Mr. Whittelsey wasal, 

s 'His Mrs c 

	

Mr. Wh  StoOre, recently resigned as assistant 	• - "s•-  t.• '1 

ifactory ece-president of the company, andialiice-' nett
Waiter S. 

	

w- P in Town Clerk A L. Thompson's °daze. 	"a! 

ex 	 , - • s• 	• 
 

exec U 1V0 ( , 

afonterlIniCa
ci.nt of the Ha rtford Rubber X‘or ts, 

iation. i
Lannhounced. The date of the wsl- 

-i g  has not been announced as yet. ,' . v 
'44'1 ...' . 	, 

',Miss Moore is one of New Britain's 'Irf . 
best known young women, and has...! 
been prominent in local society for a  
number of years. Her resignation of 
her responsible position was a sur-

.1-prise to the  general public, and was . 
llearned with regret by her many 

friends and business associates. Miss 
(Grace  A. Flannery will entertain l‘Iii,s 
1 Moore and a number of friends .it a d'' .. 

'!!,party this evening  at her home en 	 
i' 	' 'Whiting street.' 	

— s , •  c, 
-'=; Ci 

WHITTLESEY-MOORS,  

he engagement of Miss Gratis. A. 

C o=15 a. 7, 

E • o factory manager and secretary in 	Midi, 'rector of  e  
1911, when he was also made a Miss Georgia An- ts IS" Ci./".1  
director, and vice-president last 
Year. He is recognized as one of I Leonard Davies of 	o 	. -- 

Harbour. L. L. was q,  g, 
best man. Friends 	C the big  men in the rubber goods, a reception follow-, 

manufacturing  business in the coon- from Hartford and,,  it; 
try. A testimonial of the good will 
felt toward the new president by the ore a dress of em- Jrcl 	iFs  s  ct;:ss 
orgauization under him was a beau- over satin, with brid- 	t --,13 
tiful cluster of roses en his desk to- led  a shower bouquet 	s 

1. 

I 
 immediately on a wedding  tour to 

4s  .41:y 	the south, and upon their return will 
reside at No. 164 North Beacon 

E  o,,,e street, Hartford. The bride has been 
,ssi  tact 	es.f.ceedingly popular in a wide oir,le 

" 
acquaintances. aintances. She was former- 

ly in the town clerk's office. 	M" 
Whittlesey is president of th, 

z.r: th g 

Bride in New Britain—George W :!"±"f`14 Cl 

	

The marriage of Miss Grace A. 	, 
,I Moore  of Olive street, New Britain, tE.' 

	

!and Charles B. Whittlesey, secre- 	r-7.4 
tary of the Hartford Rubber works, ,"c1:1  

	

took place this morning at St. Mary's 	2 
rectory in New Britain, the Rev. 

	

John T. Winters, pastor of St. 	76 Y., 
Mary's, officiating. Martin J. Moore 
and Miss Gertrude Moore, brother r. 
and sister of the bride, attended 

	

them. Mr. and Mrs. Whittlesey left 	to.4  
• 

Pro 'cent  Hartford 	an 	a  eS 	tr:, 

C 



VINCENT ••STOR ENGAGED 

1 1  1 0 2 	TO HELEN HUNTINGTO 

Bride-To-Be Daughter of /( 
 Mr, awl 

-- /  
Mrs. Robert P. Huntington,, 

11,1114 -- conNfierwrnLorkti1rNorki 8.  I 

1 	. 

1,,  

- .--.' - 	' Staatsburg, N, Y. The wedding, it is 

,.  td,--. Ape  Mr. and 

: 'T 

0.   :-• kik  day, the announgcemein*t  stehcar-tetahrey  wt°'  

more Huntington, eldest daughter .o 
engaged to marry Miss Helen Dins 

Mrs.  Robert P. Huntington o 

Vincent Astel  t  .. 

, Si_ ,,i- 	spring. 
understood, will take place next 

* Young Astor inherited about 965,- -..--?11 ir 000.000 from the estate of his father, i....' 	. 
the late Colonel John Jacob Astor, . 

I'. 	 who perished on the Titanic. He will' ,  
he 22 year old this month. 	The. 
bride-to-be is 20. The ,Astor country l'' 
Place, Fernctirfe, adjoins that of the 
Huntington's at Staat burg, which is 
a few miles north of 	ughkeepsie.1 	.g 

The young people have known each120 , . 
other since childhood. Miss Hunting- 4. 
ton is rather tall, with brawn hair iihd ch. 
blue eyes. She is the granddaughter PM.  
of the late William B. Din more, at., 

- millionaire resident oil Tuned o. 	Her - 
i. mother, who was Miss Helen Gray' 

Dinsmore, is well known in New York, 
\cwnort and Tuxedo- . 	• 

Because of her engagement to'  
marry Vincent Astor, Mies Helen 

Stricken at Home of Fiancee 
With Congestion of Lungs 

—Condition Serious. 

  

  

New York, April 4.—Vincent Aster 
is seriously ill at the country place 
at Staatsburg, of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
P. Huntington, whose daughter, Helen, 
he is to marry on April 30. He was 
stricken last night and his tempera-
ture rose to '105.  He was much bet-

;. •,-,'ter today, but Mr. Huntington. said 
...that physicians still regard his condi-

tion as serious, although there was 
such a marked improvement in com-
parison with last night that they hoped 
the crisis hail been passed.' He added 
that it might be necessary to post-

' pone the wedding. 
.."*.• 	In addition to local physicians two 
-411docters from New York were sum-. 
-, '''aioned. It was said that Mr. Astor 

had not been in good health for sev-
eral weeks. Recently he exposed him-
self boating on the Hudson, and con-
gestion of thk• ungs developed. Phy- 

Dinsmore Huntington, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Hunt-
ington of Sta.atshurg, N. Y., has be-
come a. very prominent figure in'the 
day's news. Miss Huntington is 
known to several Hartford young wo-
men who with her attended Miss 
Masters's School at Dobbs ll'errY, 
Y., namely. Miss Julia Allen, Miss 
Helen St. John, Miss Emily Coffins, 
Miss Eliza Cheney and Miss Esther 
Lyman. Mr. Astor is probably th, 
richest young man In the world, sint,u 
he inherited about $6E,000,000 from 
the estate of his• father, the late Colo-
nel John Jacob Astor, who perished 
on the Titanic. Miss Huntington Is 
20 years old and belongs to frupilr 

great social prortur_a•is!ac6 in New i  
York. It AUGUST 7, 1915. appear at r 
politan op 
ing in col Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Astor, of 
his mothe  New York. gave their lirst large un- 
couple wi 
next, Tit  tertainment since their marriage 
and it is si Friday EvPning, at Seechwood, theli 
been a fo home at NewPort, when more thin 
time, 	soo guests were present at a ha!! 

Hartford which was preceded by a number 
large dinners. 	Mrs. Astor, as Mi , •= 

Dinsmore Helen Dinsmore Huntington, was x 
■•,?nt Astor, classmate of several Hartford girls. 
Dobwo Fel  at Mies Masters' school, Dobbs:  

entertain= Fern!. N. Y. 
W ednesday evening Conte and Con 
teasa. Emilio del Sera cave 	

dinner ASTOR INCOME FOR TWO 
• 

YEARS WAS $24,794,000  

New York, Apfril 28—The income 
from the estate of John 	

st Jacob Alien 
since the death of Mr. Astor, When 
ihe Titanic foundered two years ago. 
has been more than $24,194,000, ac-
cording to a report of the executors 
filed with the surrogate here nted tol 

today., 

The disbursements have amou 
more than $24715,000, leaving a hal-i 
ance of not quite ¶78.900. 

114 	
of the estate, and shows the amount, The report sets  forth the holdingq 

of the transfer tax of the ve.riou. 
legacies. and that all of the bequest. 

de in _Mr. AStOr'S  will have been 



I 

-2191-41111M.  
lwas not present.. She is in ttw south. -t 	3 

Among others present were Rob-
en Huntington, the bride's brother, - 
who is home from St. Paul's school 

n Et, Dins-
toti-ter: Air. 

YOUNG ASTOR WEDS 
MISS HUNTINGTON. 
Staatsburg, N. Y., April 30.—Wil-

11am Vincent Astor, son of the late 
John Jacob 	 Miss Helen 

2-e44--r 
T1 	wedding of Miss 1 ee Ford i6rnore,  

flaughtet• of Mr. andinAe, with 
%.1 ,14' •  -114.oheyt P. Huntington, and Madeleine 

1 

t.1.1 rxr-ff try 

/IIIS7 HELEN DINSMORE 
uatu o.a1 pools u/1.4 o‘Jojaa 
sil JO OLIO uT an 42m iwopuipa 
-ai2uts  -e tptiw '1,uatt“.redc rill-naa 

e ui eq 	jiastitic.1 pa.nmoa 
sip sweisitzels os Jo an04 ti 	app 

pips U la),per ')SOI .103 (In pastuTil 
a,v2 Alou `paizajut ssnit ltraacq air; 

Mrs. A  11.)tifi'd UlTNI 's.zagtio-1 Sq 
of the bridegroom, was xrriong the 

riding guests. The young wid?w,  
IF.131 

li 13  
.LINTINGTON. 	 13 	g ,.• . .•.._ 	-..--Mr r. - -,,--- -- ,Ir • - L• C̀e ' is.veai 5e.4 otal ;0/Luca go a...Depr..1 v ..,,c,ai,e 

-sJea .10 tounci emit 'n aoJ tulal 4.re l L9  -nun.) ati1 st „)4nbrioq„  -tr ;e7oN 
„lanbnoq„ uagalpi y 

"alu'El 01 Mu aIllli y 
33.1iJasd 

paJaptd.oti Jo tn;noocisaiTel aim .._ 
'et.i2 paddon.) 'goo--  .' - 

r h u re h, SI  
pal mar 

i the weddi 
inng roc' 

!where a 
'served. 

'G i 



Mrs Vincent Astor, 

to the Republican 
national con- 

vention. 

formerly Helen 
D. Huntington of 

wants to be an 
alternate delegate 

New York, 

	 (o. & U.), 



L IAM M. STORRS BUYS 

I 04 HENRY C. WHITE PROP ERT 

Ilk' 4i • +- 

• i til0,11FXN 11A1 

11111"'" 

.A nd Mrs, Alfred R. A 
ristown. N. J.. was q 
last Thursday at the 

Whitney, a daughter 

Holy Apostle, New 
Prank Whitney of S 
brother of the bride 
man. Mr. k'os burgh 
from Yale In 1901. 1-1 
Miss Leila. WhitneN 
Thu rsday's bride. S 
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Ft 
In Irvington. 

	
tk 
ft 
al 

'Fl TE STORY OF 11.EN 

Mechanic, Engineer, riir 
and Philanthropl HENRY 

(Engineering Magai 
The father of HenrY 

liarn Ford, although of 
restry, was born in I 
],red a farmer. In 180 
ed to America and beg 
mer of his own estate 
west of Detroit, Mich. 
36th year he married 
gott. Six children we 
fore the untimely dea 
mother at the early ag 
of these six the eldest 
Ford, born July 30. 186  
tad, unlike either patent, 
sion for mechanical con 

Henry Ford's mind an 
drove him to things 
while his father wished 
come a farmer, the resu 
the boy, decided that 
was complete at the age 
against his father's come  
to Detroit, where he ent shOP 

• This house is on 	' 
1he avenue and was 
to he erected in this 

	

'11 	is of frame construe 

L. 'N'rtiqms and contains 
F.'- _, k–Istudie. The land bo 

it on the avenua.a 
Of 40 feet. There is 

.? sivo garage and chau 
the property. Mr, 
will occupy the bout 
call on their return ir 
ratam as negotiated 
Sanborn. who also 
lowing sees and rents 

43" of  March:— 
i;; Mr, and Mrs, Henry 

	

1 	434 

 
Prospiet avenue 

	

\ 	'heir silver wedding 
a dinner at the Har 
About thirty guests v. 

N11-  
' 	M. ds 

'10-1 

errni 4".  
• 

were nineteen - Is 0 

fell a 	on two ay 

The toi 	rainfall r 
noon to-d Y. was th 
ninety-three hundred 

%.)N 	The marriage of It 
.' 

t.. Fosburgh of New Yor 
--N 	.-m-Hudson and Miss 

'.. 

k.  
–T3 

rt ng t 	th 

grin to do night work with a watch 
and Jewelry repairer. As he had 
had a shop of his own gatherin 
on his father's farm, his night work 

of Mr and Mrs Ford 

FORD, THE MAN TO WHOM FITS EMPLOYEES PAY 

SINCERE TRIBUTE. 



he re ran nt of Louis , yde as po 
master of Springfield brings to a close the 
most seeeeseful administration in the his-
tory of the local postettlice. Mr Hyde's 
term of service extends over a period of 
years. during which the post-office has had 
ir remarkable period of development. The  It 
term of eervice which Mr Hyde has devotede-
to the postmastership will always be asso-
elated with one of the most prosperous eras 
in the city's history. Wben he took charge 
of the office in 1898 he was considered to 

h“dantfdlrfbkrioletiaktR.  T-T"  

Pro Succeed  1[0:-.1a—Aris C. Hyde iso The 4 

Springfield Offlee. - 
Thomas .1. Costello, chairman of the - 

democratic city committee. watt nominated 
Tuesday by President Wilson to be post- - 
master at the Sp riuge, 	 The 

appointment was sent to the Senate Tues-
day morning for confirmation... and it 
is probable that it will become operative 
at an early date. Mr Costello's  Domina-
tion was anticipated in tiro- of the fact 
that his name was sent to the president 
with Postmaster-t; enermi I Burk eon's Me-
011.11:neDdIltieD  more than a week ages 

MrCostello is a native of this city, hav-
ing been born here in 1.SS1. lie attended 
the local schools and later entered the em-
ploy of D. B. Clark as a painters al/- 
prentice. • He worked at the armory for 
a short period, and afterward entered the 
employ of T. W. Gilbert. lionleaving 
Mr Gilbert's he became foreman iu the 
painting department of Forbes & Wallaee-
eir Costello started in .business for him-
self in 1590. lie was located on Pyle-lion 
street for ti number of years. tut !ater 
removed to his present location on Dwight 
street.. He is a member of the Elks, 

lee 
 

Knights of Columbus, .1ohn  J. Leonard 
/0art of Foresters.  wing  men's inslitnte, 
Painters' union. Father Mathew temper. 
:ince society and the Altunta hoat club. 
In 11110 Mr Costello was elected  chairman 
,f the democratic  city  committee, a po- 

-(e' sition which 'he has tilled ever since. He' 
had been u no.mber of the ward 4 come-
mittee for seven years and was  chaiLM.ILI 
of  the nominating committee for the year 
1909-1010. 

The contest for the local postmaster- - 
ship was one of the keenest in the history 
of the local °thee, There were fuer eandi- 	' - 
eates in the field for the position, and 
until lately there was much doubt as to 
who would be snece:zstill. Mr Costello sue-  kr- 

	

ceeded in securing the indorsement a 	.em • 
prominent democrats within and without - 
the state, and it was through their recom-
mendation that Postmaster Burleson eave 
him hie indorsement. Time postmaster-een- 

r 	oral placed the matter of appointment  in 
President Wilson :4 Wads several weeks 
:leo without any !preemie:1,11u time The 

1 presideDt refused imi 	die  matter 
• it boat  the peetniestie•-generare recom-
'  mendation. • and the nanu s of the cancli• -

dates were returned to the pOStmaeter- 
general. 	Mr Costello 'was recommended 
for the office NV,'Cl■ 	 fil" 
appointment was withheld till Tuesday. 

Postmaster Louis  Ce Ilyde's term of 
office expired March 111. bet lie will hold 
office until Mr  Costello q ualifies. • 	- 

	

Mr Costello will lie the '2ffil postmaster 	e-e.• 
appointed to the heed ofliee. His tenure  - • • 
veal doubtless depend neon the success of 	• 

;dents MetlieteL Monroe and  John  Quincy - 

"nW. 	 - uir  
fr. 

 

the democratic party in  the future. Mr  twat. 
Hyde. who will relinquish the duties of the 
office, has served as postmaster for four • '- 	• 
terms. it perusal of the record shows "- 
that the only other man to hold the office 
for an equal number of terms was  Daniel 
Lombard. Mr Lombard was first appoint-
ed by 'President Thomas eeffersen  and  re- 

iiiitmpuluent nmeiintmette tom Pres- 	_me 
•*-.• 

A 

• 

ple in Mexico, and was in the midst 
of the ten days' battle in Mexico City 
when Madero was assassinated. She 

• saw almost everYing that was done at 
that time except the assassination, 
and saw human beings shot down and ,: 
left in the streets two days or longer, 
to rot and decay under the sun. 

Maria Perez, a full-blooded Mexican • 
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SAW CARNAGE MEN ;7 
-MADERO WAS KILLED 

IN CITY Of 	MEXICO ..t  ,196.11WirY B. Pond Forced 
To Return To America  P  

-41 __For- Own  Safety.  
I Mrs. Cora (Dartt) Pond, wife of  .-• 
Harry Bradford Pond of Prospect aye-
nue, this  city, is anxious to hear of her 
husband's safety. Mr. Pond, as was told 
exclusively in '"The Courant" Wednes-  , A! 	- 
day morning, has been a resident of I  r, '77 '..".7 
Mexico about four Years, and has al-
ways lived there up to last week, when  ' 
he started for the 'United States. He 
'arrived at Vera Cruz about two weeks  - -1/0.0` .44 
ago, and immediately sent word to his 	tr- 

family, who had not heard from him 	• 
in several weeks. 

Mrs. Pond. who was interviewed by  - . c,  
a "Courant" reporter yesterday, did . 
not express any fears for  the safety 
of  her husband, but is anxious to hear 
from him. 

Mrs. Pond, who was well known in 
;Unionville about fen years ago, where ' 
Jshe lived with her parents, spent three 
years in Mexico City from 1909 until • 
1912, and spent five months more 
there last year. She then Caine to this 

- city to live until her husband can join 
'her. The family will probably stay 
.here until fall. 



A No. 1, the most noted tramp 
the world has ever known, who has 
Visited Connecticut again and again, 
and, on his last visit, became the 
subject of a federal warrant because  
somebody—he denied it was he- 

* printed his famous monalter on the 
' Hartford post-office building, is no 

longer A No. 1, the rambler. He is 
A No. 1, benedict and solid citizen 
of Erie, Penn., where he has settled 
down to prosperity and the com- 
panionship of a charming wife. Last 
year it was reported from one end 
'of the country to the other that he 
had been killed on a Texas railroad, 

,abut, Minden' to a report of the kind 
in Mark Twain's case, that was a 
huge exaggeration. 

Instead, the dreams that never 
could come true were even then in 
a fair pay to become realities and 
to-day this incorrigible king of ho-
boes, who for thirty years tramped 
five continents and traced his sturdy 
monaker in every quarter of the 
globe which he has girdled seven 

NT ED 
INOS FROM ROAD 

2, 1914. 
Wanderer M%o Had Tramped. 

Half Million Miles Surrenders 
to Pretty Girl. 

LEFT HIS MONAKER ON 

HARTFORD POST-OFFICE. 

Now a Sedate Citizen With 
Money Enough  to Pay Income 

Tax. 

ope 	 to rest at last, no 
spot on earth was dearer to him 
than another. The little blind god 
one daY 	tits a swft shat unerr- 
ingly toward 	goal

i 
 and in a twink- 

ling the wanderings of this restless 
nomad were at an end and A No. 1, 
who haa traveled more than half 
a million miles on less than eight 
dollars, was to gypsy no longer. 

It is three years and more since 
the cold and stormy winter's night 
when the renowned hobo was routed 
from a boxcar in Erie, Penn.. his 
lips blue and his teeth chattering. 
The rough but kindhearted car in-
spectors who had disturbed him 
noted his condition and took 
to their shanty to warm himself at 
their fire. Their chief even shared 
with the rover the good home cook-
ing In his dinner pail, 

He Didn't Forget. 
"I shall not forget this," said 

A No. 1 as he left them. "You will 
see me again some day." Last fail 
they did—or, at least their chief did 
—when A No. 1, since grown pros-
perous through the sale of his books, 
made his way to Erie and looked up 
the railroad man, whose name is 
Trohoeki. 	He took a present to 
show his appreciation of the latter's 
kindness and his erstwhile host in-
vited the hobo to sit at the family 
table at supper that night and par-
take of the Trohoski fare in a more 
comfortable manner. 

A No. 1 acceptea and in that 
changed the whole .:nurse of his 
life. For in the Trohoski household 
was the charming girl who was to 
he the one woman in the world for 
him, Miss Mary Abigail Trohoski, 
the pretty 20-year-old daughter of 
the railroad man, a graduate of the 
Brie high school and a musician 
of 'promise. 

Love at First Sight. 
One may scoff at love at first 

sight, but such a one has never had 
the experience of an A No. 1. Next 

I day the greatest of all rovers was 
that no longer, his footsteps chained 
to Erie by a force which he had 
never before encountered. No long-
er the open road beckoned, and van-
ished was the zest of vagabond free-
dom. A No. 1 was ill knee. 

through and t. 
had tried his spirit fired her imag-
ination. 

No Weakling. 
A No. 1 is no weakling and quick 

to follow his diagnosis of his affec-
tion was the decision to put his fate 
to the touch, win or lose. He won. 
Convinced of the manhood of her 
lover, furthermore. Miss Trohoski 
gave him a thoroughbred loyalty 
which resisted all efforts to shake 
her decision. For these were made. 
Whets their renting a flat let their 
secret be known every female rela-
tive she had tearfully besought her 
not to throw herself away on a com-
mon vagabond and for a time only 
her father supported her judgment. 

who as travele 
thirty years on $7.61, whin is my. 
record, ought to be listened to as 
an authority when he says there's 
nothing In it. 

Ran Away at 11 Years, 
"I ran away from home in San 

Francisco when I was eleven and 
have never failed to regret it. Pride 
kept me away at first and later the 
old home wasn't there to go hack 
to. For half a lifetime home to 
me has been wherever eight over-
took me. There's hardly a water 
tank or a dead wall in any corner 
of the globe where English is spoken, • 
—"end many where it isn't—on 
which I haven't left my monaker. 

"I got my name on the road. 
When I first started out as a road 
kid a much older hobo and myself 
made a hard trip together, and 
the end of it he said to me, 'Ki 
you're all right. You're A No. 1, 
and the name stuck. My real name  
I've always kept a secret and the  
few friends who know it keep t 
themselves. My monaker is a par 
of one of my two mottoes: 'Where 
ever you are and whoever you are  
and whatever you do—be A No. 1; 
tnat's one, and the other is: 'Neves  
asaotiate with anyone with whom 1 
You wouldn't be willing to pass your ' 
parents on the street In broad day-, 
light.' " 

Always a Gentleman. 
Cleanliness is also a cardinal prin-  li--  

0.0e with this remarkable man, 
who has been boboing it for years 
in a $40 suit of clothes and with a 

id watch in his 	k t • 	i go 	na oh n s poc e , wear ne  

times, pays an income tax and sits , 
by his own fireside o' nights. 

Ended are the aimless days of the 
brake beam and the blind baggage 
and of tile distant past the lure of 
the side-door Pullman. In his heart ' 
of hearts the wanderlust has been 
ref:laced by the love of woman and 
.hose bright spring days the broad 
highway calls in vain.The work of 
turning the footsteps of wayward 
boys back toward threshold which 
they never thought to cross again 
and to. the warmth of a mother's 
love which has given him such dis-
tinction goes on through the medium 
of his books. 

1 
A Victory for Cupid. 

Cupid's Is the victory over the in- I  

stinct to be ever moving and the 
story of love's regeneration a roman-
tic one. Time and again the world 
wanderer has endeavored fb locate 
and stay, but without success. With 
the exception of the burial plot at; 
carrieridgengs, Penn., where het -...,,, 

4  "before  he ..__ . _ 
" Meriden Wednesday and in l'I 

aln on the same day. If he 
,,f the state before the federa iiiicaig t 
	

ii iiii 
elm it is a question whe 

r 

overalls and jumper on the road al 
doffing these at a convenient barbs . 
shop when he stopped off. In he 
pockets also have been carried-
tooth brush, comb, soap, shoe pol-
ish and polishing clothe and other 
toilet necessities which he could de 
with behind a boxcar when a barber 
shop didn't offer—and he has never 
been without a Webster's pocket 
dictionary. 

Every railroad official in the coun-
try knows A No. 1, and more than 
one made his acquaintance when in 
a more humble position on his road. 
Often the famous hobo has don" 
them favors, a score of times he lies 

Nor were Miss Trohoski 's dreams Prevented wrecks and he has been 
that night free of this strange Great- in five himself without serious In-
heart who must ever wander up and Jury. Dozens of roads would gladly 
down the earth to save others from have carried the man on velvet had 
the same fate. /41•3 kindnesses to the he wished. Since his manage It" 
boys could but win her  good will has received scores of letters from , 
while the dangers he had come high and low railroad circles con-

hi eh' gratulating him on his good fortune . 
and wishing him well. 

Autographs of Presidents. 

	

Her fiance silenced the outburst became a fact. Realizing to 	e 

to an extent with an engagement feaLamw barren_ was hise_eideLieuele 
ring for which Miss Trohoski had , 
no need to blush, furnished the I pea.uani 2uinaS 1 

„u 
holm' theY II n d PhOSen with $2,000 	 li a -I 
teoriii ei iieiiiiceirly furniture $1000  

i. 	. dhCA ain p Ail Pl. 	.. 

A No. 1 has autograph letters 
expressing sin-Aber sentiments from! 
President Wilson and ex-PresidentsI  
Tait and Roosevelt, as well as Ad-' 
mural Dewey, Luther elurbank situ 
Thomas A. Edison and others. aim 
also from Jack London, wan whore 
he has made several trips on the 
long trail. 

His every quality making for suc-
cess in this world, this strange male. 
was driven to roam ceaselessly by 
the resistless impulse never yet ex-
plained until the light that Iles in 
woman's eyes flashed on his path-
way and the sudden transformation 



Wedding of Suffrage Joan of Arc 
And Mr. Beach of Wet Hartford 

Occurs in July; Jgs
/  nnounced. 

Guilford Girl, Daughter of Mrs. William H. H. Mur-

ray, and Thomas C. Beach Married in New York 

—She Was in Winter Garden Company. 

..-im7-----------,4eill — 

A wedding of wide interest, which 1 re.lptivets ofTllhee caonurpoleunhcaexmlielt was been 
s 

deferred until now because of the 
youth of her daughter, she said, who 
is not yet 21. 

The bride's father, the late Wil- 
liam H. H. Murray, who died in 

Ethel Esther Murray, to Thomas and clergyman, and his writing 
1904 was widely known as an author 

on 

Coffing Beach of West Hartford, the Adirondacks gave him the so' - 
younger son of Charles Edward riquet of "Adirondack" Murray. He Guilford, d, and his 
Beach of Vine Hill farm, which was a native o 
took place at the city hall in New family live at the did Murray home- stead in that town. W. H. H. Mur-
'York July 27, Magistrate Scully of- ray was graduated from Yale III 1862 in 
ficiating. Mr. and Mrs. Beach are! and was pastor of churches 

 

now in Florida, but are to live in Greenwich, Meriden and Boston. He 
Hartford. Although she had known delivered lectures in various cities, 
of their engagement, Mrs. Murray and his books, which included 
said to-day their marriage was a i "Camp Life in the Adirondacks.' 
surprise when she was informed of i "M_

usic I.I.alilnoenasc,n" ,aonf  dsa"yAbdriorcc nt-.  

it a few days after it took place, no i 	
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4.) . 	- .. 

came as a surprise to many friends 
of the couple, was made known to-
day when Mrs. William Henry Har-
rison Murray of Guilford announced 
the marriage of her daughter, Miss 

_eosins,  
aunts LIAwl 	 1 was a member at 
the chamber of commerce of Cam- 
bridge Springs and /Lad a bank ac-
count which many a man might 
envy. 

Some of the Presents. 
Among the wedding presents 

when they were married were lov-
ing cups from citizens of that place 
and also of Erie on which were en-
graved sentiments in recognition of  
the new made benedict's work 
among the boys he has met on the 
road. The couple deferred their 
wedding trip till the coming sum-
mer and then they will ride "on 
the velvet"—the., first time that A 
No. I has ever taken a protracted 
trip in this way—to San Francisco 
for the exposition. 

Quit Road for Good. 
"I have quit the road for good," 

says the former prince of tramps, 
"and am settled down to spend the 
rest of my days amid the comforts 
of home. With a wife like mine 
there could be no attraction in the 
hobo life; and there's nothing in it 
anyway. A million dollars wouldn't 
tempt me back to it, and I'm only 
sorry to discover at 42 how much of 
life I have missed. Ours was a 
love rpatch, but Providence had a 
hand in it. 

"I have had my mettle tried by 
many an experience, but none ever 
got to me as it did when I had pro-
posed to my wife and didn't know 
what my answer was to be. I'd 
hate to go through it again." 

"Oh, I don't think it was as pad 
as that. You had an idea what I'd 
say," interposed Mrs. A. No. I. 

"My dear, you're wrong. A man 
who has followed the road for thirty 
years takes nothing for granted, and  
the vision of heaven opening before!   
me, who could never dream of such 
a thing, only with the possibility 
that the door would close in my 
face, was something to try the soul. 

A Loyal Wife. 
"My wife is a church member, 

however, and the fact that I don't 
smoke, drink or gamble had its ef- 
fect on her decision, And how loyal 
she was to me when every woman 
busybody in Erie was doing her  best 
to prevent her marrying a common 
vagabond! She knew I was no com-
mon hobo, that I nave made some 
money with my books and am on 
my way to make more, but It took 
sheer nerve to stick it out in the 
face of almost unanimous disap.1 
proval. 

"My next book will be on the' 
matrimonial experiences of a hob 
and I shall pay her the tribute she 
deserves in this. I have an A No. 1 
wife. From now on I shall devote' 
myself to the publishing of my books'i 
and I expect to write more. My ob-
ject is to keep boys, and men, toorl 
if I can, off the road, and my owi/ 
hard experiences ought to suffice foe? 

,411.9 if they are reikaar,int. ,A ma c 



ROWD AT CAPI 1 OL TO SEE SUFFRAGE PARADE 

TFOR1) DA ELY TIMES, MONDAY. MAY 4, 1914. 

I Seldom has a parade of any enar- 

-I aeter in Hartford attracted a greater 
•sw • ;number of spectators than did that 

. of the Connecticut Woman Suffrage '. 
association on Saturday. There were 

.I. ,I, thousands of people on the side-
, walks all along the line of march. 

	

Is N&, The novelty of the affair and the . 	Famous Old Hostelry, Con- fthe weather contributed to bring l'' 

	

out this great crowd, The neighbor- 	 demned for Subway, to 
hood of the capitol was thronged 
- • ..,..- --------____—_ 	 Shut Up Its Doors Iwith interested onlookers and when 

the precession had passed that point
T J  

eaD "  Imany of these hurried across the ;MESS MURRAY TO HEAD 
M 	to Main street and helped 

1  WOMAN SUFFRAGE PARADE w21121 '  swell the cro_w_d_in_rk.w,a_i!in.ghathlee-rhec; 

	

ur . 	
2E.—The 

. 

GRAND UNION HOTELI 7  
TO CLUE ON MO 2 

Mrs. Rephtirrt Sends Letter to Chief 
Garrett J. Farrell, 

The following letter has been re-
ceived by the police department: 
Chief Garrett 	Farrell. Chief.  of Police, Hartford, Conn. 

Dear Sir: In the name of the Cori- 
I necticut Woman Suffrage associatio, 

411 take pleasure in expressing to yo 1? 
our appreciation of the work done h., 
the police force of the city of Hartfonj 
during the votes for women parad, 
on Saturday, May  2d. 

The great crowds that lined ti,.. 
two and a half milts of the line n; 
march were Quiet and respectful ard 
were kept in perfect order by you 
men, No parade could be handl,d more efficientiy and although I have 
marched in many of the suffrage 
orades that have been held in this 
,lountry. I have never seen one han- 
dled as ediciently. 

Yours very truly, 

	

; 	Katharine Houghton Hepburn, 

	

.a.1 	May I. 1514. 

Jost 	and there have been few night in
custom. 

the year that it has had a vacant room, 
Mr. Ford entered the hotel to /earn 

lie business in 18S:1, when it was ma o T  
;+ged by W. D. Garrison, one of Orr 
best-knon- n hotel men of his day. Sc 
one of his after-dinner speeches Nirt 
l•%ord described the occasion. 

"Mr. Garrison looked me over," hr 
said. ''and took in the details of 
c.;othic style of architecture, and thei. added: 'Nature has not been very lay-
ish with you, Mr. Ford, in the matter: 
of fleshly charms. but she was evident-
ly intended you for some purpose.",  

Mr. Ford said yesterday that he he-
- io.ved he was the oldest employee• 
l:oth of the proprietors have had hob_ 
Hies. and they have given the benefit .4 them to their patrons. Mr. Ford 
■dlects old New York prints, and the •orridors and walls of the lunch- .  ••••- onis are covered with that 	:lir. -haw inclines  to high art, oils, ware-.• , dors, and those masterpieces by rho •irtists known as the "Fakirs." 	The hotel has at times been facet,in ••t_hp  d 
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CURTIS-WR Butler Pitkin and Martha J. Lyman 
Sixty-three years ago tUday Albert 

agt, yesterdi 

Monday, NI were married in Manchester. Mr. and 
Wright, da deen Graha .Mrs. Pitkin, now living at No. 422 

ed in marri 	

• 
ville Curtis 	 lug, A. B. Pitkin 	nti• 41 

sti.eet celebrated yesterday' 

The marl' the  sixty-seventh anniversary of their 

Wright to 1111aerrenet. -WNA'!!: 
this city tot illness 	

r. tokens 

of the farnj  Qf remembrance, letters and post- 

. dence in Bo cards  were rceelved frail friends. 
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take a train for Springfield, and then 

York from Spring Id in- 

WEDDED stead of from Hartford. as pl ned. 
ii  Mr. Pitkin was horn In Ens Hart- 

GREA ford, April 11, 1813, a eon of JOhn 

1  Si-x-ti-
-; Owen Pitkin and Lucy ( 'Niemen') 

, ill be  ,jbs  , Pitkin. The family moved to Hart- 

" 	I ford seven years later, and he at- 
' Alfred Bufli' tended the Stone School on Market 

noon. Thenstreet, the North School at A n and 
High streets and the high . Thool 

recent ion fro when it was in its first home t the 
partments , corner of Asylum.and Ann streets. 
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M , Mr. and Mrs. Pitkin were married 
kby Rev. Frederick Perkins pastor of 

the Center Congregational Church in n 

at the High Mr. 	,. 
known family. His first American an- 

farrns.1 invita  eesL or  t was William Fiticin, who set- 
loit all who tied in East Hartford in 1659. He 

 de welcco was an attorney general far the Con. d was 

Mr.  and 

many was P'ESDAY  MAY 4, 1921. 
Samuel V. a-wry wilt 'go ar,mtui tneir accustomed 

DICKINSaTS HAVE 

2,1r. and Arll'8, 	H. DiekingOn  VCcit• 
pissed at their home, No. 308 Fair- 4 

iield avenue, last evening by 156 „c 
lheir friends who turned out to help 

	

them celebrate their twenty-!fifth ac]]- 	 LYrnan were 
ding anniversary, The Dickinson..  •  were cull of' r .0vvit over  S.117-1111.1, 

Observe  couple had to go 	team to Or „. 

,,r 111P nectieUt colony at one time an 

So Wedding Trip Plans 
Were Spoiled—Long 

Livs of Industry. 

Manchester. file grea 
freshet of the Connecticut River was 
thpn in progress and the high water 

palled the wedding trip plans, so the 

FORD COUPLE 

MARRIED 63 ITES 

MAY 3, 1917. 

OF BIG FRESHET. 

Year oh 
x ♦ 	Albert Stale, 

an Mrs, Pitkin 	r 0 so an ex- fen cl sincere ,ten ra t 	Lions to the 
worthy tionple and express the 
earnest wish ihat ihey may ceic-i+rale many more wvtirlitv4 anniver-
saries. The reid anniversary conies "-,. on Sunday. In '- 
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airtford about seven years later. 
Mr. Pitkin attended the Stone schor,l 
on Marlcet street, the North school; 
at Ann and High streets and the 
high school when it was in its first 
home at the corner of Asylum and "•:. 
Ann streets. 	 •. 

From Well-Known Family. 
Mr. Pitkin came from a well-

known Connecticut family. His 
progenitor was William Pitkin who 
went to East Har 	159 H 
was admitted a 
1-662, and the 
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, 	MRS. ALFRED B. P1TKIN. 
is two broths 
	_.-- 

merica. 	Their capital was *small 
nd they did not engage in bli.smes 

an extended scale. 	Some of 
eir employees were ambitious and 
ent to Waltham, Mass..  and started 

It 	Watch corn ally. 

ter, May 3, 18E. 

ALFRED R. PITKIN. 
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85TH ANNIVERSARY 
APRIL 11, 1918. 

One of Three Living Grad 
uates of Class of 184E 
City High School. 

Married Nearly 64 Years,! 
Has Three Great Grand-. 
sons in Waterbury.  40 

Alfred Butler Pitkin of No. 41 
Whitney street, is observing the 
eighty-fifth anniversary of his birth 
to-day. Mr, Pitkin is one of three 
living graduates of the Hartford, 
High school class of 1848. The 
other two are James W. Hale and 
Theodore Lyman. 

Mr. Pitkin told of his earlier; 
school days, previous to the erection 
of the high school. 	He attended 
the old North school, a two-story 
building erected at the junction of 
High and Ann streets in 1817 When 
he went to this school in the 40's the 
population of the city was less than 
15,000. 	The city limits then ex- 
tended only as far north as the tun-
nel, south to Jefferson street and 
west to about the junction of Park 
and Washington streets, 

The year 1847, Mr. Pitkin said, 
witnessed a notable revolution in 
educational 'matters in Hartford, for 
the public high school was estab- 
lished. 	A site on the northwest 
corner of Asylum and Ann streets 
was finally decided upon as a good 
location. 	The school was built, a 
three-story affair, fifty  feet frontinV 
on Asylum street and seventy-five 
feet on Ann street. There were.few 
conveniences. There was no sys-
tem of drainage or city water. There 
was a large well of water near the 
front of the building and each cloak 
room was equipped with an old-, 

ALFRED B, PITKIN. 



Bedridden at the Hartford Hospital 

Two Years, But is Happy and 
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NINETY-NINE 
	 OW- 

 YEARS OLD 	, 

t. 	IS "GRANDMA" SMITH,''' 

• 

The !macro:0 grant 

• Pittitu. 'Nero .10:inph M. Met ftw ttto 

Macy f Wttoilbridtie. Merunw. 

('}renew. one of ihr Oral  of the wpir- 

hnowli 	 nt Manchester. roar- 

tied Kttieto Woodbridge, a sister of 

Mary Won.!bridge. 

Bu.sinces in lainelliteeter. 

e I S1 9  Mr. Pititin went to Man- 

ch.- 	
;veep and became a clerk 

in !lit -inn? of Keeney & Wood- 

ifzed and in 1850 he went to 

Mansfle/d and took charge of the 

e  store of the Mern'ow Manufacturing 

company. In 1853, after a trip to 

.744 the west, Mr. Pltkin returned to 

Manchester and bought the store of 

Keeney & Woodbridge, in connee-

ion with Milton Keeney. In 1857 

' An occasion of much 	
store 

the informal reception given by 
Mr.  re to Wil-

and Mrs. Alfred Butler Pitkin 1ri 1861. 
observance of the sixtieth arinIver-

,ary of their marriage, Monday af- 

arp mill at 

fancy baskets, tied with ribbons. All and batting 

it in con-

of the immediate relatives of Mr. 1873. Mr. 

.ind Mrs. Pitkin were present, the woolen  mill 

inungest being a great grandson, ed by Bar-

Robert Needham Ferry, of New was burned 
biritain, 10 months old. 	Mr. and er the burn-
Mrs. Pitkin received several hand-

some gifts in silver and cut 
	four months 

glass' is return he 
i Nearly 100 called during the re- 
iception hours 

	

	
ley and later 

Born in IS-clAT York State. 

I Mrs.  Pitkin was born in Marshall, 

iTheida county, N. Y., June 2, 1835. 

I-ler father was Milton Lyman, for-

merly of Manchester, and her 

mother, Olive (Parker) Lyman, for-

' merly of Paris, Oneida county, N. Y. 

Mrs. Pitkin is a descendant of Elder 

William Brewster, leader of the 

:■ layflowerr• I3arty. Milton Lyman 

a-as a son of Daniel and Martha 

Brewster) Lyman. Martha Brew- 

;Ler was a daughter of Martha 

I Wadsworth) Brewster. 	Martha 

Wadsworth was a deseendahrtt of 

t 'aptain Joieph Wadsworth, who hid 

the charter of Connecticut in the 

.'harter Oak. Richard Lyman, who 

...as one of the early settlers of 

Hartford and whose body was in-

terred in the Ancient burying ground 

hack of Center church, was a pro-

:

▪ 

 !c.riitor of Millen Lyman. 

Their Family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pitkin have two 

daughters. J. Louise Pitkin Gager. 

wife of Luther Henry Gager of Pal- 

' mer, Mass., and Mary Emily Pitkin 

Palmer. Wife of William Pitt Palmer 

, if Stockbridge,  Mass.  There are 

our grandchildren, Ruth Gager 

Ferry, wife of Oliver Needham Ferry 

ei New Britain; Miss Alice Gager 
, ir Palmer; Mass.; Paul Smith Pal-

mer of Stockbridge, Mass., and John 

Pitkin Palmer of Stockbridge, a stu-

, ient at Brown university. There 

're two great-grandsons, Donald 

ciager Ferry and Robert Needham 

Ferry of New Britain. 

Mrs. Pitkin has one brother, 

Emery Wadsworth Lyman of Bea -

irice, Neb., and Mr. Pitkin has a 

brother, William Forbes Pitkin of 

. 'nventry. and one sister, l'ilis.14 Cath-

erine Ni, Pithan of Stockbridge, Ma.--s. 

5r/ifift, 
GLASTONBURY. NATIVE OP 

Grandma Smith, who has been at 

the Hartford hospital a little over . 

tun vaarg in 99  years old to-day. 
BRISTOL, Tuesday, May 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward lraenes Brad-

shaw will celebrate their golden wed- 

ding anniversary today. 	From 3 to 

" o'clock this afternoon they will re-

ceive their neighbors at their home, 

No. 19 Prospect street and tonight 

from 7 to 10 o'clock they will receive 

friends. Guests will be here from 

Meriden, New Britain and Hartford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw were mar-

ried May 5, 1864. in Nee/ Britain e.t 

the home of the bride, 17 years old, 

by Rev. C. H. Bond. pastor of the Bap-

tist Church there. There are two per-

sons living today who were present at 

the wedding then and theyeare Miss 

Mary Allen of New Britain and Mrs. , 

t'd Thomas Vensale of Meriden, 	Both 

!of them expect to be here today. 

Mr, and Mrs Bradshaw lived in 

New Britain a few years after their: 

marriage and then came to Bristol, 

where they have spent the rest of their 

• married life. The couple  have lived 

fur thirty-five years in Prospect street. 

Mr. Bradshaw was born sixty-seven 

year ago in West street, Bristol, and 

Is the son of Charles Bradshaw. 	He 

▪ attended the schools of the town and 

• at the age of 17 years went to New " 

Britain to learn the trade of a needle 

Alp 	 maker ia a factory long since out of 

existence. 	The year following, at 

the age of 18 years, he was married, 

and the union has proved to be hap-

.' py. He returned with his young 

bride to his native town. 	He has 

worked in the movement departments 

of the E. Ingraham. Company. the E. 

N. Welch Clock Company and is at 

present employed at. the Sessions 

Clock Company in Forestville. 	He 

has long been a member of Ethan 

— Lodge, Knights of Pythias, and also 

of Franklin Lodge, A. F. & A. M. He 

- , has never held public office, though 

efforts have been made to try and have 

e him accept an office which he didn't 

-a-I care for. Mrs. Bradshaw was born in 

Nottingham, Eng.. sixty-six years ago, 

the daughter' of Solomon Smith. At 

the age of 10 years she tame to this 

country and was adopted by her aunt, 

_ Mrs. Henry Wright, of New Britain, 

with whom she lived at the time of her 

marriage. Since coming to the United 

States she has made ten trips back to 

England to visit her relatives. 

„..` 	Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw have four 

children, three daughters and a son, 

as follows: Charles E. Bradshaw of 

Waterbury. Miss Belle C. Bradshaw, 

Mrs. William Bryce and Miss Ruth 1. 

Bradshaw, alt of Bristol. The daugh- 

, 

-  tens are interested in the Bradshaw 

millinery re 	Mtlain _street._ -  
ulalUil.  

iernoen. 	The apartments of Mr. 

rid Mrs. Butler at the Highland 

.'ourt hotel were beautifully dec-

erated with roses, carnations, tulips 

nd other flowers, the gifts of rela-
tives and friends. Especially notice-
able WEL& a vase of sixty carnations 

and a vase of sixty roses. 	Flowers 

were sent from Pittsfield, Mass. Sev- 
eral of thiftf fl e g s o owers were In 

7 1  

•14! 

lexandria, 

and, with 

In. opened 

ed a store 

Mr. Pitkin 

stores in 

Manchester. 

ster Green, 

I. 



g o 
Sage-Allen& Co. began busk 

1889. It was soon seen that large, 
rapidly and constantly. 

In 1898 the Sage-Allen build 
very commodious quarters at firsi 
tallest in Hartford at that time) wl 

In 1904 the Corning propert: 
cured and a building was erected 
former store. Other property on T 
'teet,  as  well as on Main and Ki 
deed prices in all departments, real 
bargains of the Sage-Allen kind, sea- 
sonable, new goods of defendable' 
quality. Ln come canes such goads' 

• will be sold for about half the 0stn1 

In addition to that, Sage. Allen & 
Company  V. I I  give free with pur- 

-sirMlerfriie trinle  wk 

ril, 
Irew 

were 
the 

s se-
s the 
that 

[have r... 

et.,ede.,.eszilso.Iit 	Xa: 

The Preset,'  Q.91 e-A114-1  & Co. Store 



ZEL A. PACKARD. V, ILL.' AM G. 1VHEAT, 
Lairied. 

11 
N1 F. ALLEN HEADS 1. 

NEW COIVEINE Of 
BIG ENTERPRISES 

Three Mercantile Finns, Two 
Here and One In Spring-

field, Unite. 

INCORPORATED AS 

NORMAND F. ALLEN. 
President of the Allied -  Stores Company. 
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Metca fe Bowles to Continental 

Congress in 1774. 

EXQUISITE BIT OF WORK. 

Mrs. Frank C. Sumner presentee 
to the Morgan memorial, this morn-
ing, a unique and beautiful French 
court suit, worn by Metcalfe Bowles 
of Newport, R. n, when congress 
first assembled at Philadelphia in 
1774, 	He was commissioned to 
carry to congress the message that 
Rhode Island would Join the union 
forming  the thirteen original states. 
He was descended from Roger WU-
llama, the recognized founder of the 
colony, and his ancestry is traced to 
Hugh eaglet, of France, A. D., 987. 
He built anti occupiedthe house used 
during the Revolution by Barham-
beau, which became the headquar- 
ters of Washington in 1781. ano 
still stands at Newport, Mrs. Frank 
C, (Mary Catlin) Sumner, who pre-
sented the suit, is his great-great-
great-granddaughter. 

Exquisite. 
The costume is a wonderfully ex-. 

quisite Piece of embroidery and 
sewing. 	It is in three pieces and, 
is unique, not only for its. wonderful 
state of preservation, but because 
such handsome costumes belonging 
to notable American inen are very 
rare. 	It is made of finely corded 
silk, almost a poplin weave, in a del- . 

icate shade of grayish cream, ano • 
adorned with extremely beautiful 
embroidery in silk of the same color,' 
in a pomegranate design. 	The 
long, full skirted coat fastens up ion 
the neclt with about twenty buttons; 
ea h  embroidered, and has lavistel-
I .  rrihroidery on the front, skirts, hack 
iind cuffs. 

The latter are very wide and flar-: 
mg, 	There are two pockets withl. 
fanciful flaps and with buttons be 
low for ornament. 	The inside of 
the pockets are lined with white.  
silk and it seems probable that the 
entire  garment was originally lined -
in the same way, but ,hat it has 
been since ripped out, as a sort of. 
flannel now remains inside. 	The: 
coat appears a trifle incomplete as, 
the lace frills which originally firl 
ished the neck and cuffs are miss-
Ing. 

Waistcoat and "Smalls." 
To wear under this handsome gar-' 

ment there is a waistcoat, hardly 

less elaborate. 	This too is long: 

and has much embroidery on the 
front and two pockets. and smaller 
embroidered buttons as fastenings. 
The under coat has long sleeves al-
so, with a bit of embroidery on the 
cuffs, and Is silk lined, 	There is a 
pair of smelt straps at the neck. 

The third part of the suit is what. 
was called "the smalls" or "smallI 
clothes" and this original ancestor 
of the modern trousers deserved  its 

title. 	These of Metcalfe Bowles'' 
were plain and extremely short. 

From the proportions of the suit. 
it can be imagined that Mr. Bowles. 
was  a short and stout  gentleman. • 

The  "seta s 	ave 	Poe 
placed horizontally an* fastening 
securely. 	:Carroty strtps are  pro- 

' vided to fasten at the  knee. 	Ti xi 
costume was probably completed 
white silk stockings, shoOs with 
large buckles and a three-cornered 
hat and the splendid and impressive 
figure which the wearer made can 
be easily visualized. 	The work- 
manship on the costume is delicate 
and tine. 	Not a stitch is visible and 
the embroidery, although in the 
same color, is shaded and arranged 
beautifully. 	When one considers  
that every stitch was made by hand 
and with needles far from as fine as 
are obtainable nowadays, the work 
in this suit may be realized. 

Mrs, Bowles' Gown. 
There is also on exhibition a 

breadth of tire gown worn by his 
wife, Ann Fairchild Bowles, who 
accompanied him to Philadelphia, 
and a slipper and ornament that 
matches. The dress material is a 
sky blue French brocade with a 
woven design and also a pattern of 
flowers, much resembling  the 
"futurist" designs of to-day, in 
rrimson, rose, yellow and green. 
imitation Jewels of blue glass and 

• rhinestones which were worn with 
it and a tiny slipper of blue satin, 
very short and high, with a narrow 
high French heel and straps which 
crossed in front, completed the ex-
amples of Mrs. Bowles' costume. 

Their daughter, Ann Maria Bowles, 
married John Llppitt of Newport, 
who  fought in the Revolution, The 
court costume was shown at the 
great sanitary fair in Chicago in 
1862 and at the time of the Chicago 
Fire it was  preserved by being cast 
into Lincoln park with other house- 

' hold goods. Frank B. Gay says 
nothing like it exists in Connecticut 
and it is wonderful, rare and . 
valuable. At present it is  shown in 
a flat case in the memorial, 

Al"11-1 E a THEN EL' U. 

4 	The remarkable gift  made yesterday 
._41fo the Wadsworth Atheneum by Mrs. 

1" rank C. Sumner is described els,- 
' 	where. In /brief It is the uniq ue suit, 

- whirl] was worn by her ancestor, Met-
- calf•i Bowies when he bore to congress 

nhiladelph'a the formal announce-
_ ment that Rhode island would join 

pnion of thirteen states. It  is assumed 
that the Atheneum trustees will eventu-i 
ally prepare a  lay figure to wear anti 
thus fully exhibit the wonderful outfol 
v ith its marvelous embroidery and other: 
attractions. 

Mrs. Summer's gift is another illustra-, 
'tom  of the growing interest of the corn—
inanity in the Wadsworth Atheneum,  to: 
which Mr. Morgan has made such a 
splendid addition. Our people are corn, 
in g  more and more to realize that at tiie 
:tee center which the Atheneum afforis 
.hplong the choice things which have, 
general and public interest. The gifts In 
,reast each year and the attendance is 
st eatiily increasing. 	It is interesting 
to see how many vis'tors attend on Sun-
days during the three hours of the aft-
ornoon, when it is thrown open. 

Ti.ere--is a continuous stream of  people 
antl they are by no means all visitors, 
who come to see if the paintings acid 

other exhibits  Lire equal to their  owp. 

• Thep' come from those who Ifave not of 
their  own  and come to see wilPat others 
have given. The E]od  influenceyi  nt 
such an institution cannot be measure& 

SUMNER'S GIFT TO 

IiiIORGAN MEMORIAL' 

/9(--Worn 
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Is Carriejetthe ru .aid It 

Hartford gave a luncheon of twelve 
Covers on Wednesday at the Hartford 
Golf Club In h4 ,110i. of Miss Mali 
Stanley of New Britain who was mar'. 
tied to Harry Milton Bates on Satur-
day. •The table was prettily decorates) 
with pink si,veetpeas and the favales 
were bunches of the same flowers. The 
luncheon was• followed by bridge. 
Those present were Mrs. C. W. (iris 
wold of Hochestel% N. )r, Mrs. William, 
H. Booth, Miss Flora, Humphrey. 11,1IsS 
Frances Whittelsey, Miss Helen Clapp, 
Miss Dorothy Pease and Miss Ruth 
Stanley all of New Brita,in; 
Harrie Hart and Mrs. George E. Kohn 
of this city, Miss Elizabeth Bassett „f
Enneld and Miss Nan Webster of Cot- 
c,haN • 

N:•:W BRITAIN, Saturday, May  9. 
New Britain and Hartford society 

eople are interested in the marriage 
'of Miss Ruth 1. Stanley, daughter of 

r. and Mrs. Charles B. Stanley, to 
enry Milton Bates of Hartierd, 
hich takes place this evening at 7 

o'clock at the home of the bride, No. 
272 West Main street. The bride will 
be given away by her father, and the,  
Episcopal ring service will be used. 
The best man will be Albert W. Bates 
of New York, brother of the bride-
groom, and the ushers lienti,:th 
Adams and A. H. Merrill of Hartford. 
Mrs. Clarence W. Griswold of Roches-
ter. N. Y., formerly of this city, will be 
matron of honor, and Miss Elizabeth 
F. Hubbard of West Hartford will be 
maid of honor. Beeman & Hatch's 
orchestra of Hartford will play the 
wedding march. A reception will fol-
low. The young people will leave on 
an extended wedding trip and will re-
side at No. 80 Russell street upon 
their return. They will be at home 
after October 1. Mr. Bates is with 
the firm of Thomas E. Perkins, the 
Hartford broker. 

Miss Stanley is the daughter of 
Treasurer C. 13. Stanley of the Stanley 
Rule •& Level  

Linner, 
D r nyc  :et !It n uEt  Edgar 

street, 
 Huannid  Pmuhranodf3tili 

Eugene A. Webster of 	Union 	street, t 
latter_310--  

— /9/ 

. Tuesday night at the Hartford 
if Club. Among those present were 

r. and Mrs. 'Ernest H. Cady, Mr. and 
irs. Frederick F. Small, Mr. and Mrs. 

john Cosmus, Mr. and Mrs..Harrie E. 
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Holbrook, 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. A. BulkeleY. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Hapgood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph B. Hall, Miss Cone, 
Mrs. James 	Gilson of Racine, Wis.. 
Miss Gillespie of Chicago, Mr. and 
Mrs, Russell C. Northam, Mr. and Mrs, 
Edwin Y. Judd, Mr. and Mrs. George 

ilman, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. 
Billings, Mr. and Mrs. F. Minot Blake. 
'rank P. Furlong, Dr. W. E. Dicker-
an, Frank Howard. Mr. and Mrs. 
obert P. Butler. Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 

,, 

rick S. Belden, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. ,  
. Hooker, Luke W. Lyman, Mr. and. 
rs, John B. Bart, John Brodhead, jr.... 

ohn P. Ge.rvan, Mr. and Mrs. Edward` 
. Hapgood, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A., 

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Layton, Mr. ands  
rs. Frederick F.  Small, Mr. and Mr.: 

Jonathan Camp, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
S. Morrell, Mr. and Mrs. Hosmer P. 
Redfield, Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. 
Redfield, Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Beards-
ley, Mrs. Arthur Newton, Charles G. 
Frisbie, Miss Reta King, 	S. Kimball, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Friable and Ed-
ward Canfield. 
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large 	iption dinYr dance 
sized b Mrs: Ernest H. Cady, 
the third of a series, was given 

Mrs. Little Sues Her Husband,,d--  
It is reported in New York that Mrs. 

Julian McCarthy Little of that city 
and Newport, R. 1.. has brought suit 
against her husband for non-support. 
Mrs. Little is a daughter of Mr. and 	4-1/1‹, 

Lewis Quentin Jones of Newport,  (ILI-
who are well known In this city, and 

of Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish of 
N,--1," 	0 .1.1■. 	Her ffi's husband was 
Harry :- pies  Kip of New York, whom 
,she  divoi.ced five years ago, 

MAY 5, 1714. 
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iiThe Next White House Bride and Groom 

I,.  
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Washington, March : 
ident and Mrs. Wilsor 
engagement of their y• 
ter, Eleanor Randolph, 
Liam Gibbs McAdoo." 

This announcement was issued at 
the White House by Secretary Tu-; 
utility tonight, after a day-of specula-1 

lion in capital ofRcial and society cir-, 
cies over the prospects for another 
W h te_a9 use.  wedding in June. 

toy.; 

baptizing    - Wilson, on their wedding day was au  

s... marts 
 2 

• , 41  The hom "The Courant." The attention of the ',se 
. ; Alived while President and his family was called to meet 

ab9ut six 37' an article in "The Courant," from Mid- l  eld2  
„• 

Aell  
Ida I i  tithe new fradletown, telling of the Wilsons' life  In  4  tic fraternil - • 	 sari 

t 	and was sithat city when the present President  400 
most at th.was connected with Wesleyan Univer- Mei 

	

, iliouse was 	and of the fact that the last "91' site, 
 House bride, formerly Miss .6,;Nid  

	

'there 

Lapel, 	 -,•ent 

' MET/7e we:Eleanor Wilson, was born in Middle- I part!  
1 	 has many l'.l re 

that the  I ii'llit,  patirmsalua uo4pate •2 paanim .8-  
21,, d around 1;17.  

•Aan q0413,1A.  ni 
2100  e I' mem- ,  Do; 

friends, 
and 
ding the
xi  

.eJamou Jo sadly  
Au'eur ponteaaa stitaqa 'saw pun aye 

4  •e.reeit Aug .to; qoanqa 0441 Jo laqtuaut 
ueeq sgq sdiatba 	tnettl no Pall"' 
'pang° lsudug titnos atp 30 siaquiaut 

Of Secretary MeAdoo*.a 
Hiss Eleanor 

. [From Washington Letter 
Tribune.] 

- The ;first meeting of M 
Miss 'Wilson is said' to hr 
.seashore- heme of the NV 
nomination of the presi, 
Adoo was - active in the 
went- t..1 Trentou fi;eaucal 
nominee,— He met the" tin 
at that time, but never 
tention to  any our  -of 
spring in Washington. 
scarcely noticeable -that 
Miss Eleanor Wilson: 
taste began to be disc 
a bout the time of the.Sa 
ding festivities.-  and has 
intensity ever since. 

Miss Wilson is the ga 
the family. She -is -al.. 
laughing. Her eyes are I 
Her features' are not hai 
strongly characteristic -of 
ilalinialthoup she reseral 
.S4. mai Astutra 	luq, 

swop wag all.toae-pLol 
saatratemp luvliodtui ■ 

Mr. McAdo—o—li fifty years old, 
while Miss Wilson is twenty-four. 

. He is a widower and has six chil-
dren, one son and one daughter be-
ing 

 was born to his eldest son in Ari- 
• zona. When his second son. Francis 

B. McAdoo. was married, last spring, 
' 

	

	President Wilson and his family mo- 
tored to Baltithore to attend the 
wedding. 

Mr. McAdoo. who is the builder, 
of the Hudson tunnels, knew the-r 
Wilson family before his entry into ; 

'the cabinet and has been an intimater 
friend of the president since early 
in the pre-convention campaign. 	' 

Miss Wilson was educated in the 
Private schools at Princeton, N. J 
and during the last few years has • 

Phil- 
adelphia to an art school where she 
been making frequent trips to Phill 

' 	• i .tin_.  
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Ait,s Eleanor Wilson, the president's daughter, and her  sauce,  William 	Wird Gibbs McAdoo. 	It is said that the wedding will take place some time  In 	Ispr, June, and that Miss Nona  McAdoo, the future step-daughter of the preserit Mies Wilson, will act as bridemaid. 	The bride-to-be admits that she loves 	'rat 
weddings with fuss and feathers and intends  to have one of that kind. 	an= [Copyright by Buck. From Underwood & Underwood, New -fork.] 	slu 
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ruoLLAND./ 
New York, January 1.—"Suce 

is the criterion," was the only co 
Fo 'ent which a man whose oPlna 

pon matters of national imports 
s often sought and usually heed 
ermitted himself to make two d 
fter announcement came fr 
ashington that the president 

aken over the American railro 
nd that the secretary of the tr 
ry, Mr. McAdoo; is to stand in 
reme authority under the presid 
ver the roads. It was evident fr 
he manner in which this man ap 
hat he is already inclined to bell 
hat Secretary-McAdoo will be s 

cessful so far as it is possible 
one man to be in the administra 

the  of this new and stupendous po 
If he should be successful no one 
tell what the future of SecertarY 
Adoo as a public citizen may he. C 
tainly there is no record since 
establishment of the governm 
which tells of the. rebosing in 
man of the respbosibilify of wise 
ministration of the treasury depa 
men while at the saline time he is 

t.o1 
gr 

First Holder in U. S. His-
tory of Two Such Im- - 
portant Offices. 
ew York Consensus Also 
Favors Appointment of 
Secretary. 

UNUSUAL CHANCE 
GIVEN TO M'ADOO,  

over the railroads and also the stn campaign. Most politicians in Washing-
Ment that Secretary McAdoo is to ton have already begun to figure on the 
exclusive administrator of  them, si basis that the war is going to bring out 
ficient time has passed for those w 
are experienced in great affairs 
reach a judgment respecting t 
action. It should be reported t1 
on the whole in this city this  Judi 
ment  is in cordial approval of i 
president's action and for the mi 
part in equally cordial, approval 
the selection of Mr. McAdoo  as 
elusive head of the American ra 
ways until such time as they are 
turned to their respective priva  
ownerships, if they ever are. 

Mr. McAdoo's Qualification. 

[Regular Correspondence of the TranAcript 

Washingto/re. 7. 

WILLIAM GIBBS McADOO for 
President! Not yet quite that, 
to be sure, or even an avowed 
candidate, but in the opinion 

of Wasnington so near a candidate that if 
war were not absorbing popular attention 
kIcAdoo boomers would already be recog- 

lineable figures in the political world. A 
exclusive directing force in anot candidate for the Presidency, the exoerts 
executive and administrative wo J allow, never starts out with an avowal. I 
Some cabinet officers have sera, Be ;tarts with symptoms. Mr. McAdoo. well in one department and la according alike to friend and foe, has 
served even better in another. S 
retary McAdoo is to serve at t 
same time in what are to be au 
stantially two great departments 
the  government's  administration, t 
treasury and the railroads. 

Since the announcement by  prod 
oration that the president had tali 

a new factor in national politics three years 
hence in the form of the "soldier vote," 
and there are those who go so far as to 
senset n appreciation of this factor in Mr. 
McAd 's extremely earnest advocacy of 
the pl of Government insurance for those 
who go into the Army and Navy. 

The  press printed long before Mr. Mc-
Adoo became active in behalf of this in- 
surance proposal a digest of a similar 

Since Mr. 

pro-
position prepared by Edwin F. Sweet, As- ounced on 
sistan Secretary of Commerce:''' so Friday 

McAd 
1 

, 	o took a hand in the movement Airy laugh- 
friend of Mr. Sweet have not hesitated to ann fortunate 

charge Mr. McAdoo with having approprl- oint. ounce-Secretary McAdoo has one 
ated Mr. Sweet's ideas, As this charge, 

pecially strong-  qualification for a however, has nothing to do per se with Mr. aration of 
ministering both the treasury d McAdoo's reported candidacy, it is  interest- owing the 
partment and the American ra ing  merely as showing that Mr. McAdoo  eat. She 
roads at the same time. His is will by no means have all the politicians in  eral days. 
master mind for organization. Th Washington pulling for him. Quite the g her sev- 
is a quality which was net genera eontrary 	 oman her- 
recognized when Mr. McAdoo 13l 	-vni.cit too 	........-........ 	..,., .....".0  fixing the 
came secretary of the treasury. 1,1 should ..h.e operated that statutes,iss Margaret 

_ . d;-{n( airs vvilgu, who sr "-- 
,. 	 Carried. 

THE 1920 BOOM THAT IS ALREADY 
DEVELOPING 

Symptoms of Candidacy Oozing from the 
Secretary of the Treasury—The Ques-
tion as to How President Wilson Will 
Look Upon the Political Ambitions of 
His Son-in-Law — The Possibility for 
Republican Sarcasm If the President 
Suggests That Mr. McAdoo Be Given 
the Highest Office—Clark, Bryan and 
Tammany 

McADOO FOR PRESIDENT? ap m,  m,  the met the 

symptoms oozing from every pore. 
It is observed by the gossipers that Mr. 

McAdoo has been uncommonly active in 
keeping before the public eye of late. To 
many of them his speaking tours of the 
country in behalf of the Liberty Loan 
took on at times the aspects of a personal 

the B 	cession Enters. 

The guests, relatives and close friends  
of the two families were grouped in a 
semicircle. There was a hush as the cler-
gyman entered slowly from the main cor-
ridor and ascended the little altar. with 
Its predieu covered with white satin, is 
the south bay window of the blue room. 
The marine band struck up the wedding 
march. Miss Sallie 'McAdoo, 10-years-old 
daughter of the secretary, led the proces-
sion as a flower girl followed by Mrs 
Francis B. Sayre, sister of the bride and 
matron of honor. and Miss Margaret Wil- 
son, eldest daughter of the president, maid 

• of honor, Miss Nany Lane. 12, another 
, flower girl, daughter of Secretary Lane of 

11/1'-•  	ithe interior department, directly preceded 

was  recognized and acknowledged  33' the 6resi- 
lhvis  t nem 	 a 	 ry 	ray- 
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nervo s shock rom a a I a month  orl 
more ago, has been too ill to assist. It' 
was partly because of her indisposition 
that the private wedding was belt:, Miss'- 
Eleanor. it is understood, had hoped to rt." 
have a wedding with "ail the fuse and 

MRS WILLIAM G. M'ADOO. 

Rare Chinese Samarkand Rug Woven 
200 Year. Ago--Good Luck Symbois. 

The wedding gifts received by Hiss 
Eleanor Wilson, daughter of President 
Wilson, wiq was married on the 7th 
to Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo. 
were enriched by the receipt of a rare 
old Chinese Samarkand rug, sent with 
the good wishes of a group of friends from 
Princeton university. 

The Princeton friends of Miss Wilson 
were particularly fortunate in their choice 
of a wedding gift, for the Persian women, 
who over 200 years ago wove the rug, put 

• hat 	

11111 

13  

L rBlla nerd' 

CHINESE SAMARKAND RUG. 

T. into it  not only the colors but also the 
''. symbols of everlasting happiness. The 

selection of this beautiful rug was due to  
the expert assistance of S. Kent ens-

ngest daughter of the  president in her vbarming wedding gown me tthikeYa011r. 
 who has traveled extensively •  in 

01.10%-k, York, of ivory-white satin trimmed with real old point It study 
ioeint and who has made a special 

Tfiright. 1K4, by Underwood & Underwood. New York.]  was woven
allin  things oriental. The rug 

Samarkand. which meaus 

white. 	It has s braided straps of 	. 	The mirror of the world," and from 
whence all heautiful things are supposed 

gabardine 	over 	the shoulders,  •  With  
12  1'0 SI'S of . •tpraiti. over  belt of blue! ' 	

to come. Its colors are rose, emblem of 

gabardine. 	There 	is a 	so) its or_ 	
*happiness in Persia: blue, /or the repose 

gandie vested and collar edge with a rose 	
Jsiog that ,comes from all things celestial, and 

and green flowered  narrow ribbon. fas- "' 	
, 
 ' 

,  gold, symbol of nobility to the Chinese. 

toned in front by three ribbon buttons. 	

Most Samarkand rugs are half . Persian 

There are long blue sleeves over white 	
more than half Chinese. 

- -; and half Chinese. The rug chosen is 

chiffon ending in a wide cuff of 16 rows of 	
•  

narrow black braid. 	 , 	
,  In the center of the rug is a Swastika 

	

The short skirt is of gabardine with 	. _,..'-•%'.. • of luck is repeated on the golden back- '• 	' A 
. fret and floral medallion, and this emblem iiital  

three circular flounces starting at sides 	
1 	.. 

of skirt. These are fastened at back -- PO:. 
 ground of the border. The central me- , •  

allion is in dark blue, light blue, rose; • ... 	and dull gold. Surrounding it are circles 
of happiness made up of rings of rose, 

.• gold, and old ivory. The ground of the 
rug is a shimmering one of deep blue, The 

4  Swastika design of the border is in blues 
I  and tan. The center border is rose, bear-

ing conventionalized cloud forms in blue  f, 
and ivory. Separating this border from 
the field is a narrow rose baud. on which 
is a golden meander ,  line. The meander 
typifies that which is everlasting. Com-
bined with rose, it stands for ever 

with a strap of gabardine attached to •i •  
which are four small black silk tassels. .71  
Between the flounces. corbeau char- --• 
meuse, to which they are attached•  show- 1  
ing about one inch of charmeuse between 	.4.('  
each flounce. Flounces and bottom of 
skirt are edged with black silk braid. 

fir • 
4: 

"" 
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Washington, May 6.— 1e 
House tonight was the scene of a 

faintly reunion and the gathering of 
close friends who are here for the 
wedding tomorrow of Miss Eleanor 
Randolph Wilson, youngest daughter 
of the President, and Mrs. Wilson, to 
.Secretary McAdoo. 

• The wedding party rehearsed the 
ceremony today. Miss Wilson's six 
girl chums who would have been her 
britle.anaids had 'the wedding been an 
elaborate one, were guests at the I ; 
White House tonight. They are Miss' 
Helen Hunter of Portsmouth, Va.; Ara 
Miss Henrietta Stadelman of Wil-
mington, Del.: Miss Marjorie Brown V... 4  
of Atlanta, Ga.: Miss Susan Fine andr' 
Miss Elizabeth Duffield of Prineethn,,, 

' 	N. 	and Mrs. Chocks Keilop,,:; -71c; 
A them., Pu. After dinner the yoimg 

V foilcs.went to the theatrii. _ 

White House Bride 
At Harlakenden 

For Honeymoon ...-- 
• 

• 

• 

Cornish, N. H., May 8.—William Ci. 
McAdoo, secretary of the treasury, and 
his bride, who was Miss Elcaaior It. 
Wilson, daughter of the President, ar- 
rived today to spend their honeymoon 
at Harlakenden, the summer White 
House. They had come by train as 
far as West Deerfield, Mass., where 
they were met by an automobile. Part 
of the journey along the banks of the 

_,Connecticut River to Cornish was 
made with the bride on the front seat 

• giving the chauffeur road directions 
and with Mr. McAdoo sitting alone be- 

;AI Three servants preceded them here 
by only three hours, and the great 
house which had not been occupied 

;when
last fall, had barely been opened. 

;when the couple entered its doors. 



occasion made a handsome contril with a considerable or c 
butler', and the total value of the shape of Wedding presents. If she be driven to dispose of them by 
presents received were stated at I sale, they -will fetch enough at any 

— $100,000. 	Alice Roosevelt's gifts time to keep her and her husband 

°were estimated at a total value of  1  handsomely  for the rest of their 

,,. two times that amount. 	 1l lives. Alice Roosevelt on the oc- 
When Maria Monroe, in March, 

' 	
casion of her marriage received 

sets of twelve chests of silver, 1820, married her cousin, Sam 
Laurence Gouverneur, at the White 
House, she was only 16 years of age 
—the youngest bride whose nuptials 
were ever celebrated in that his-
toric mansion. The king of France 

sent  ihser t.sst:bleunsdhi 
establishing 

gp lee: o fp rteacpeesetrnyt  

 which has been followed ever since 
by the French government. 

Thus Mrs. Cleveland, when she 

was married, received a piece of 
tapestry from the government of 
France, as a token of that nation's 
good will toward the -United States. 
A gift of tapestry was sent to Miss 
Jessie Wilson, when she became a 
bride, and her sister Eleanor will 
doubtless be the. recipient of an-
other. The present of tapestry be-
stowed by the French republic upon 
Alice Roosevelt was a superb asp 
men of Gobelin, worth not less than 
$25,000. 

Mr. Cleveland let it be known 
that he would rather that foreign 
governments and potentates did not 
make contributions of the kind on 
the occasion of his marriage, and 
consequently there were very few 
such. When Frances Folsom be-
came a bride, in June, 1886, the 
'wives of the cabinet officers gave 
her jewels and. silver, and from the 
groom she received a very handsorne 

most costly and beautiful gift of all 
was from the republic of Cuiba—a 
string of perfectly matched pearls, 
with a diamond clasp, bought in 
Paris, and valued at $25,000. 

It may be said, indeed, that a 
-White House bride, even if she has 
no other dowry, begins married life 

in the 

iii 

)P1 
)A  

. 
 QUANTITIES OF SILVERWARE AND OTHER THINGS 

WHICH CANNOT EVER BE USED—WHAT MISS 
ELEANOR WILSON MAY EXPECT. 

1 LARGE FORTUNES IN GIFTS 
SENT TO WHITE HOUSE BRIDES. 

).1, 
It was not until the marriage of 

Al Nellie Grant, in May, 1874, that for- 
eign governments and potentates 
adopted the practice of sending wed-

^ ding gifts to White House brides. 
} Even the Sultan of Turkey on that 

fancy dishes, two complete sets of 
cut glass, twelve Oriental rugs, and 
twenty-five clocks were a, few among 
other contributions. 

The trouble is to know what to 
do with all these things. There is 
literally an embarrassment of riches. 
How is a married lady going to 
make profitable use of twelve chests 
of silver? She cannot do it. Most 
of the presents bestowed upon 
young Mrs. Longworth are now in 
storage, having never been taken 
out of the cases which originally 
contained them. 

It has never been customary in 
the past for the house of represenn

-

tatives as a body to buy weddig 
Presents for a president's daughter. 
This was done for the first time in 
the case of Miss Jessie Wilson some 
months ago. Likewise it was with 
the senate and supreme court. Rut, 
the precedent having been thus set, 
it Is likely to be followed in fu-
ture, and every young woman ma,' 
ried at the White House may ex-
pect something handsome from the 
senate and contributions of value 
from the house and the justices of 
the high tribunal. 

A reasonable objection to wedding 
gifts from foreign governments and 
Potentates is that they cannot in 
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The President's Grandchild 
Eihm Wilson McAdoo six months Id, and her mother, Mrs William 
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ON WESTWARD HO 

WILLIAM G. MeADOO, 

M11000 TO SETTLE 
IN LOS ANGELES 

Is Answer to "Call of Wild" 
—Will Hang Out 

Shingle*/ 
9 2 Z-- 

New York, March 1.—(Ey the As-

sociated Press),—William G. McAdoo, 
secretary of the treasury under Presi-
dent Wilson announced tonight that 
Friday he will leave New York; his 
home since 1892, and settle in Loa 
Angeles. Cal. 

His son, Francis H. McAdoo, will 
succeed him as a member of the New 
York law firm, McAdoo, Cotton & 
Franklin, of which he was senior 
member. 

Asked whether he meant to retire 
from the practice of law, Mr. McAdoo 
said:— 

"I'm simply going to Los Angeles to 
Make my home because Mrs. McAdoo 
and I like the climate and the coun-
try' he said, "I expect to hang out 
my shingle ant practice law. 

It Is in ans.% er to ''the call of the 
wild" that he will go west, Mr. Mc-
Adoo confessed—"the great open 
spaces where one car ride and climb 
and swim whenever 01.1 heart desires 
—and aril! keep on with the business 
of life. 

MARY FAITH MeADOO, 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William G. yeAdoo, and a Granddaughter of 

Woodrow Wilson. (0 
Underwood cg Underwood.) 
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Eider Morse, for over sixtf. years 
was an Advent preacher, He repre-
sented the town of Union in the Leg-
,:tature in 3880 and in 18(0. lie is 
known hereabouts its the Grand Old 
.11:iii of  26t... 
Ali  A CENTENARIAN PRESENT 

. AUGUST 2, 1914. 

Elder Amass Morse of Stafford Springs, 

Wel 
	Ct., Gives a Short Talk— 

Other Speakers. 

Bible day Friday proved to be one 
is  of the most interesting of the present 

Christian Adventist camp-meeting at the 
-4 

	

	s, Liberty-street grounds. A notable incident 
was the appearance' of Elder Amasa :star  Morse, WO years old. of Stafford Springs, 

ay' • 	tian  Ct., a lifelong Christian and member of 
- 	.  pret the Advent church. Elder Morse came up 

coin
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Jealous—Sargent Nuptials 

of ?lit prettiest Iweilits in 
Leicester for may a date was that of 
Lionel Frederick Jealous of Vassal. 
born, Vt., to Miss Evelyn Sargent, 
daughter of Mrs. Henry Edward Sar-
gent, at 6:30 p. m. Saturday. 

About two hundred invitations were 
sent out for the affair and over a hun- 
dred guests were present. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Louis, 
V. Wilson of the American Unitarian 
association of Boston, an old friend of 
the family, who was pastor of the 
Leicester Unitarian church over thirty 
years ago. The double ring service 
used. 

Chathn's orchestra of Worcester, 
directed by Frank Chaffin, played the 
wedding march from Lohengrin and 
other wedding music during the cere. 
many and reception. 

The maid of honor was Miss Mat- 

41 
 garet Ramsey of Wellesley- Hills, a 

, roommate of Miss Sargent's at the Mc-, 
Duffie school, Springfield, and the two 
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Mr. Morse went to the legislature 

from rnion ill 1860 and '61_ 
sorne years he lived with a (la sevugen

h 

- ter in Akron, Ohio. 	
Of his 

11 
 children, a daughter and son stir-

Hl  rive. funeral will he held on Satur-v ive. 
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At young couple. The gift 'of the groom 

,. 	. 

 _  to the bride was a string of exquisite 
e N ,  ••  , ' - 	gold beads and the gift of the bride 

Mimi — 
The Sargent residence was Itand- 

somely decorated for the affair by  1-,4..."•: 
Midgley, a Worcester florist. There 
were mounds of white sweet peas and 
ferns on the mantels and bookcases of 
the east parlor and in the west parlor 
or library, where the ceremony was 
performed, palms and spirea predomi-
nated in the decorations These were 
massed in  one corner where stood the 
bridal party. The bookcases in the 
library were also adorned with mounds.. 
of white sweet peas and ferns. 	The 
dining room was decorated with Rich-, 
mod roses and these flowers with feath-:. 
ering ferns formed a center piece for 
the table. The front veranda was deco- 
rated artistically with .bay trees, fir 
trees and rubber plants. Zahonyi of 
Worcester catered for the affair. 

The going-away gown of the bride 
was of modish green radium silk. She 
wore for a hat a Watteau model of 
mustard straw garlanded with cubist 
roses. The wedding trip was to New 
York City and other places, after which 
the young couple will live in Waterville, 
Me., where the groom is owner of a 
large lumber business. 

The wedding -gifts displayed a very 
elegant collection of silver, cut glass, 
china, works of art, checks for goodly 
sums of money and many other arti- 

• 

111• 

DEAF MUTES HAVE 
A DOUBLE WEDDING i 

Meriden. May 11.—A double wed-
ding of deaf mutes was solemnized at , 
St. Lawrence's French Roman Cath- 
olic Church here today. Miss Laura 
A. Lanoue was married to Freder-
ick S. Gagnier of North Adams, Mass., 
and her sister, Miss  Eva A. Lanoue 
to  Moise Leblanc. of Lowell, Mass. 
The brides  are  daughters of Walter 

ii Lennu"  ••14 
WINDSOR. 

if/if 
Chad 	. Levels Retires From Own- 

rship of Historic Grist Mill. 
Today will mark the retiring from , 

business of one of Windsor's oldest 
and most prominent business  men, 
Charles F. Lewis. Yesterday he sold 
to his son, Charles T. Lewis, his feed 
and grist mill, which he cas conducted 
here for-the past thirty-six years. On 
May 23, he will he 76 years old. having 
been born in Chester, May 23, 1838. 

7.4 d...1 
lines F.  Lewis. 

A! • 	; 

	

-, 1878. he took charge of 	• ws 	• ill in this place, which oc-
Ildest mill  site in Connecti-
been started by John War- .- 
• the early settlers of Wind-
Mr. Lewis first took  charge • 
he  conducted it under a co-

with his brother-in-law, -  A :rigs, and  it  was conducted 
rrn name of Lewis & l-fast- 

4,,  '881, when the latter re-
-. Lewis bought out his  in-
onducted the mill himself 
In 1888 he remodeled the 
g in new machinery 

He was instrumental in 
to 'Windsor Business Men's 
which has come to be a 
organization in Windsor •  4 
the first few years of its 
)k an important part in 

„„...4 ,vis is a veteran of the-
.. Civil War, having been a member of 

the Thirtieth company, Heavy Artil-
lery, Massachusetts Volunteers. The 
new  owner of the mill, Charles T. 
Lewis, is at  present town treasurer of 
Windsor, having been' the successful 
republican candidate for the office at 

'6'.   the last town election. For the pres- 
' 	ent  lie  will conduct the mill  the same 

ondueteri in the 
r 44016 

  

OLD CORN MILL, WINDSOR. 

committee at  the Leices- • 
ter country club and always very help-
ful. With  her father, the late Harry `-
E. Sargent, she frequently went hunt-
ing, taking out a  hunter's license.  The k' 
best wishes of Leicester people go with 
the young couple to their new home. 
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MEXICAN CAPITAL 
WITH HER HUSBAND 

Mrs. Andre Tridon, Daughter 
of Henry F. Fitts, Cashier 

of Travelers. 

TO VERA CRUZ OW 
REFUGEES' TRAIN 

Husband Is Newspaper and 
Press Association Man—

He Cables Story. 
/ f*/* 

ANDItE TRIDON. 

.slzods 

1100EI IRVIS 

BIRTHDAY OF MC 

v On the Eve of Els 90th 
Old Boy He Is 

a New York, May 19.—E. 
r ton, former vice-preside 

United States, and forms 
of New York state, will, 
celebrate his 90th hirthdr 
wiry at his country horn 
at Rhinelipek, N. Y, 	1 With Wife, Hartford Man's Daughter,  

will be accompanied to 	 Quits Mexico City. 
by his .  daughter,  Mrs. 
RutherfOrd. 

Mrs, Morton is at pres 
rope. 	Hundreds of con;  

been forwarded to Rhinet 	
aoj salinpvg ' letters and telegrams all 

and he plans a stroll abi
i 	 Alloporxd Apupi Mr. Morton Is in go  .0 

tate, to-morrow, if the WE 
colts.  

Former ViceTresident  31011 A1N)OH 
ton, who, It may be neeessi 
was vice-president from 18S 
Years Old yesterday. In sp• 
illness during the winter he h 

	

able to take daily walks in 	 
and the day before his birtl 
his country home In the upper n e 	

J  P  n 
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 -A- i•  ancient township of Her 

• 	4t Webster has been employ. 
maker at Colt's armory f 
five years. They have 
Stuart A. who is employ 
Travelers Insurance corn; 

ca-er the banister. 

outside my room two minutes after 
came in. I passed down the stairway, 
and walked through a line of them, 
bumped into them on the turning and, 

even follows you to your room. 

bermaid the third degree in the ball 

Fait my hand on one who was leaning 

waiter about your food orders an 

heard several agents giving a cham-

with a fellow patron, ritestIona 

"I went to Esteva Ruiz, the foreign- 
inister, for relief. 	It was a futile 

visit, Ruiz is a striking example of 
the kind of man Huerta is putting in 
power now. He is undersized, blond, 
ladylike, of the weak maIe type and 
lisps, He could tell me Very little be-
cause he is allowed to know very little. 
He thought that as long as I confined 
my cables to messages for a morning,  
newspaper I was sate; he only thought,,  
so. I left him and went to the Brazil-
ian minister, who advised me to get 
out of the country. I attempted to 
send a cable to the 'Sun' but the com-
pany would not accept it. 

"Finally I besought the aid of an 
army officer, who was very distant 
until I employed a method familiar to 
those who desire to stand in well with 
waiters, whereupon he relaxed enough, 
to say to me that it would he well fort 
me not to disregard any warning I re-, 
ceiyed in Mexico. He cited the case:. 
of  the head of 'El Buen Tono' Tobacco' 
Company in Mexico. a popular and 
Powerful man. He received a polite 
warning at 8 o'clock In the evening 
and he was out of the city by 7 o'clock 
the next morning. 

"I bought a ticket for the 7 o'clock 
train for Puebla at once and left the 
hotel at 4 o'clock in the morning, giv-
ing a direction to the taxi driver in a 
loud voice to take me to the station.. 
This was changed en route and I got 
to another station, where I bought a 
ticket for Vera Cruz, paying $4 more 
than the scheduled price to keep the 
ticket agent from remembering that 
he had sold it to me. 

Camera and Money Taken. 
"I hid in a Pullman car with an 

Engtishmari, who was .getting out af-
ter having been arrested twice. All 
went fine until we reached Cordoba. 
There we were visited by a detail of 
soldiers heavily armed. 	I handed 	, 
them a French passport and they 
withdrew. They returned shortly af-
terward and announced they had 
Proof I had taken photographs of the 
fortifications. 'They wanted the cam-
era, films and everything else I bad. 
They finally compromised with me. 
taking the camera and films and my 
money, but left me the lens. After 
that they permitted me to go on with 
the train. . 

"When the train reached Soledad 
there was a reception of a different 
nature. A weird looking individual 
entered the car and greeted me aiis 
long lost brother. He was a local 
newspaper man and said he had heard 
of me and had seen my picture in 
Mexico City papers. He insisted that 

.call on the military commandant, 
Colonel Soure, which I did. The col- . 
oriel was most affable, and to show 
his hospitality took me out on the 
plaza, where he compelled the mili-
tary band to give a concert. I am a 
little sorry for that colonel.  He had 
not been informed of my fall from 
grace and he may suffer for It. 

"Correspondents are not safe in the 
interior of Mexico now. 	Salvador 
Diaz Miran, owner of El Imparcial, 
the government organ at Mexico City.' 
told me last week that in retaliation  1 

for the occupation of Vera Cruz Am-
ericans  would bar held as hostages. 
They woubi he well treated, but would 
he made to pay for the war." 



7ARDET [F -rIACKEETODAY 
Will Assume Duties As Water 

i 	Board President. 	1 

Walter S. Garde, who was confirmed 
as president of the water board at the 
last session of the court of common 
,.ouncil, returned to Hartford yester-
day afternoon from his trip with the 
Shriners to Atlanta, Ga., and this 
morning  he will take up his duties as I 
president of the commission. Mr. 
Garde said yesterday that 	w91.2,1d be 

esk at his d 	during  the day and that 
the first thing  he intended to do was 
to familiarize himself with the de-
partment work. 

"I have only one object," said Mr. 
Garde, "and that is to run the depart-
ment on the beet business basis, be-
lb:ring  that, in so doing, I shall hest 
be serving  the interests of the city. If 
I find, upon thorough investigation,.. 
that the present system. is the best that 
can  • be devised I shall make no 
changes. I only desire to do what is 
right by the city, by myself', and by 
the mayor who appointed me." 

"I suppose," said Mr. Garde, "that 
I shall find the business a  good deal 
different from the hotel business, in 
which I have lived all my life. But, 
then, I imagine that it will be a pleas-
ant 

 
 change. I am intending  to devote 

all of my time to the place, and have 
, so arranged my outside interests that 

I can do so. It will be a relief to take r  
up another line of work for a while,  t_.

*
•• , 

and I am going  to try to give the city rte. i • 
the very hest that is in me." 	Or' r 4,  

Hotel Man by Birth. 
Mr. Garde might be said to have 

been born a hotel man. for he was 
born in a hotel in Meriden, of which 

I  his father, the late William H. Garde, • 
was the manager, and has always, 
until his retirement a year ago, lived 
in hotels. He early began hotel work 
and. during odd times and vacations, 
while in school, assisted his father, and 
his mother, who was also actively' 
id.entified with the hotel projects of 

• her husband. Mr. Garde attended the' 
schools in Meriden, the Southington 
High School, the Clinton Liberal In-
stitute, a military academy at Fort 
Plain, N. Y., the Hopkins Grammar 
School in New Haven, and the Yale 
Law School. 

Making  'Em Feel at Home. 
Since leaving school he has devoted 

himself to his hotel interests and he  
1  worked with his father to give tb 4 e ‘. -14-4.16•tc.$% 

.  
hotels he was connected with that 
touch of personal interest so necessary 
to  a, homelike atmosphere in a hotel. 
"1 don't care how  grouchy the man is, . 
or how amiable," said Mr. Garde, "they 
alt like to be remembered and have a-
p .s ieaant word said to them. From 
the start I have tried to make the 
patrons of our hotels feel at home, awl 
a  large number of them I know per-
sonally. Only on this last trip to At-
lanta 1 ran across a number of 1.W0- 
1 11 who have stopped with me at the 
Garde in Hartford and in New  I f:Ivc•il 

• ^  4  , 	As  a (.1 sti 
Carried. 

• 

Work in Hartford. 
11.r. Garde came to Hartford in 

IIG and May 	1906, the Garde' 
IL Lhe corner of Asylum and High 666 

streets was opened. Mr. Garde said 
the hotel had given him some of the 
pleasantest and yet saddest memories 

his life, It was here that his fa-
ther and brother died, and it was 
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New Haven Interests. 

President Walter S. Garde of the 	 ..ik r I 
water hoard will. beginn ng today, as- 
sume the duties and responsibilities of 
that office, which is today more im- 	 - 
portant than ever before owing  to the • 4,1114,. 
large Nepaug  undertaking. The work • :41('N.lor. 
requires noth'ng less than the full 	

.N 	.o 
time and atterition of a capable ener- 
'getic, executive manager. To Mr. r. 
'Garde has come the opportunity to 
serve the city and we have the con- 
fident belief that he is just the man 
for the place. He has executive abili- 
ty, he is a shrewd business man 	- 	. 
taught in the best of schools—that of if 
experience—and he appreciates that ' 
he is up against a full-grown man's 
'job. The interview with him, printed 
elsewhere this morning, shows that he . 	 1  
Is sensible of the situation and will 
give the best service at his command. 
We lor,lc to see hint make a con- 
••■•• ■■ ••1101E,  

ici it
• I t . ■■■■ .173 

WALTER. S. GARDE. 

Water Board President. 

Besides  his hotel interests in this 
;city, Mr. Garde, with his mother, Mrs. 

• P. Davis Oakey, is the owner of the 	4 , 
Garde in New Haven, recently re-

odeled and sub-leased, and the Hotel 

	

-Volk also in New Haven. Mr, Garde 	 ;. 
is a believer in outdoor life, is  an,A6r, 
enthusiastic automobilist, -and 	lover 	. 1-11 

av of travel. Only recently he was plan-
ning  trip to Europe, with a view to .r  

•410,,ekt, 
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NINETY-TWO YEARS 
OF "MAKING GOOD." 

"Uncle" Horace Johnson 
of Middle Haddam, on 
Birthday, Reviews Past. 

WEATHER PROPHET 
FORESAW BLIZZARD 

Scientific Studies and Pre-
diction Which Brought 
Him Fame. 

2)Cei t1.414', 91  
Middletown, • May 1 .—Horace 

Johnson of Middle Haddam can span 
a period of 92 years to-day, his 
birthday—back to May , 13, 1824, 
when there was no telephone, no tel-
egraph, no anaesthetic and no great 
cities. People lived moderately 
then, and knew comparatively little 
about the people and countries re- 
moved from them. 	During the 
years that have elapsed since Horace 
Johnson was born, in the fine old 
house where he now makes his home, 
the world has progressed tremen-
dously, till the men and women of 
to-day find themselves living in an 
era of unusual intenseness and un- 

the young man to apply himself 
more diligently. 

With the money he had now saved 
Mr. Johnson made his first speoula.- 
tion; and he chose needles. 	He 
made enough out of it to buy •a 
house. Little by little he accumu-
lated a modest capital and broad-
ened out in the real estate business, 
owning finally-,seventeen houses in 
Hartford. The young man who had 
early learned how to be so useful to 
his employer that he was able to 
make his salary before breakfast 
was coming on the world. 

When the Civil war commenced 
he was able to buy a steamboat, 
Which was big enough to make coast 
line voyages to the southern states. 
This yessel had the distinction later 
of serving General William T. Sher- 
man as a dispatch boat. In the 
troubled days that followed Mr. 
Johnson traveled considerably and 
was able to lay the foundation of 
that practical education which has 
served him so well in the years that 
followed. Upon one occasion Mr. 
Johnson .was the only civilian on a 
train with President Abraham Lin-
coln. 

But this unusual man has many 
sides. It is not strange, then, that 
the man who was ever making a dol- 
lar, putting through a good deal, 
buying up a derelict and disposing 
of it as a floating palace, studying 
his fellows, traveling about the 
country, should be found delving into 
science; and that he should discover 
an anaesthetic—before Horace Wells, 
he claims—and should have been 
ready to have given to a wondering 
world all the essential features of 
the modern telegraph, even before 
the science was made known, And 
yet, Mr. Johnson claims these dis-
coveries and some others. 

But it is as a weather prophet that 
Horace Johnson is best known. His 
prediction of the blizzard in 1888, 
brought him renown, and after that 
he added many laurels. His pre-, 
Motions are based upon the science 
of meteorology, and are carefully 
deduced. 

Mr. Johnson is in good health for 
a man of his years. Onl this_week 
he journeyed int this y, and had 
his - fiicture t k n for THE  
thw-ftra p otograph he has had since 

,he was ,76 years cir~ 

HORACE JOHNSON. 

rest. 	But during all the years of 
-progress and remarkable develop-
ment since 1824, Mr. Johnson has 
kept up with the general advance—
but alwa,ys a little ahead of the pro-
cession. 

Let the young men of to-day hear 
how Horace Johnson started his ca-
reer as a clerk in the general store 
of John G. Smith, at Middle Had-
dam, at a salary of $30 a year. He 
slept in the store on a shelf under 
the counter, and was up with the 
sun to start his day's work by trim-
ming forty oil lamps before break-
fast. At the end of the year he was 
in debt to his employer to the ex-
tent of $3.60, which caused the 
young man to reply, when his em-
ployer asked him if he would stay 
another year: 

"I must stay awhile to work my-
self out of your debt." 

"You have served well," said Mr. 
Smith. '1 will balance the ac-
count." 

Thus was Horace Johnson, the 
the munificence of his employer. It 
the munificience of his emiployers. It 
was several years, later that he, went 
to Hartford and entered the employ 
of Lieutenant-Governor Gitlin. at a 
salary of $150 a year. At the end 
of seven years his salary had been 
raised to $500 a year. The increase 
is somewhat easier to understand in 
view of a conversation which Mr. 
Johnson could. not help hearing one 
day, in which Mr. Catlin remarked 
that he had one clerk who earned 
his salary before breakfast 



Colonel and Mrs. rew 
and of Portland 	Receive Thiel`! 

Mon 	 reeRIMMIlleffer illiveles mang"ffilmoo 	eddIng Yesterday. 
1 24 In the presence of only members of , 

the immediate families of the bride. 	 Evening. 

- and bridegroom, and Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox, the writer, and her husband, 
Miss Olive Booth of this city, and 
Charles L. Morse of Bellingham, I 
Wash., were married yesterday morn-e' 
ing at the Booth's summer cottage at 
Short Beach. by Rev. H. W, Maier. 
pastor of the First Church of this oil . 

Ivriattended, the wed-
New Britain Young Woman Marrieds 

at Short Beach.  

New Britain, May 20. ,/ 
L The marriage of Olive E. Booth,  rl-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace' 2 ic. 
W. Booth, of High street, and 
Charles L. Morse, of Bellingham, 
Wash., took place, this morning at 
10:20 ,  at the summer home of the 6,h, 
bride's parents, at Short Beach Bran- r. 
ford. The nuptial ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Henry W. Maier, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
church of this city. 	Only immedi- 
ate relatives of the contracting par- 
ties were present. 	A wedding 
breakfast followed immediately af-
ter the ceremony. 

The home decorations were very 
attractive. Apple blossoms and box-
wood were used very effectively. The 
young couple were unattended. 

The bride was becomingly attired 
in a blue traveling stilt and wore a 
white hat. 	She carried a large': 
bouquet of orchids and lilies of the 
valley. 	The bride was the re- 	- 

—Scipient of many beautiful wedding. 
gifts. 

The young people are popular in, 
a large circle of acquaintances in 
New Britain. 	Miss Booth was a ■ 

most popular member of her grad- - 
uating class at the high 'school, and 
has  participated in 'local amateur - 

•. theatricals. 	Mr. Morse has a num- 
_ her of friends in New  Britain, hay. 
ing lived here seVera/ months, and 
was connected with one of the local 
hardware concerns, He is an ac- 
complished  violinist. 	Mr. Morse's 
father is a member of the Morse 
Hardware company, of Bellingham,. 
Wash. The young couple will make. 
their home on Garden street. 

RESTING CHICAGG.a.Eg ENT. 

an9./Mrs Albert Morgan Day Cele-
'brace With Annivermarr• 

Springfield people, especially of the old- 
er generation, will be interested in the 
following clipping which is taken from 

the  Chicago  Daily Tribune of the 20th:-- 
lir and .lifers Albert ldrli",a lit 	nf  Lake, 

Forest celebrated their golden wedding au-r 
aiversary yesterday. There were on formnIi 
invitations sent out, but during the after- 
noon many of their friends called for tea, 
and its the evening there wee a  family (Ha- re • 
nor for an guests.  Mr  and Mrs James Gam-;,t_•7_ 
Me Rogers and their children came frorni •  
New York for the erent. and among their 
other children who were present were Mr 
and Mr Leeds Mitchell. Mr and Mrs F. C. 
Farwell, Mr and Mrs Tiffany Blake,  and Mr 
and Mrs Toemans of rr  1-) ba rd  Woods. 

Both Mr 'and Mrs Dgy are former 
residents of this city and were married 
here 50 years ago, Mrs Day is the daugh-
ter of Daniel Pynchon, a prominent cid-, 
zen of Springfield a generation ago, while 
Mr Day's family was also prominent in 
the affairs of the city Mr and Mrs Dar 
made their home in Springfield for about 
a dozen years, following their marriage. , 
and then moved to Chicago, where they 
have made their home since that tithe. 
James H. Pynehon and Joseph F. Pyn-
r,hon of this city are en si 

Special to The Times. 	 r 

• 

•t 

• 

RECEPTION IN PORTLAND. 

Spacial to The Times. 

Middletown, May 2i. 
Colonel and Mrs. Andrew N. Shep- 

ard of Portland will celebrate their 
silver wedding anniversary to-night 
by giving a reception and dance at 

▪ their pleasant home in Gildersleeve.  
The guests will number 160, 
tions having been .sent to friends of 

i! the couple from all parts of the 
' ."-5,  state, including Hartford, Middle.' 

' town, Bridgeport, New Haven and 
- Waterbury. Former Governor Frank 

B. Weeks of this city and the gen-w 
tiemen who composed his official 
staff are among the invited guests. 

.1 • -  Mr. and Mrs. Shepard were mar-
ried on May 1, 1889, but the recap- 

• „ton was planned for a later date 
because the weather and the tray - 

• eling are so much better at this 
,- time. They were married in NI7ind- 

404..  soy  Li itak, f whi h place 	Shep- 
ard 

	reer

. 	marriage, Miss Harriet Stockwell. 
and is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Stockwell, who still reside at 
Windsor Locks, and who will be 
present this evening. 

4 	Prominent in State Affairs. 
Colonel Shepard has been prom-

inent in town and state affairs for 
many years. He was horn in Port-

- land in 1862, the only son of Nel-
son and Elizabeth Tryon Shepard. 
The Shepard family  is one of the 
oldest  in the state. It is of Interest 
to note that Colonel ShePard's fa- 

x 	ther and mother, who are now de- *,  ceased, celebrated both their silver 
j".• and their golden anniversaries. 

Colonel Shepard has served as 
representative. state senator and as 
a member of the  Saybrook-Lyme . 

HUBBARD-LEE WEDDING. 

Young MAD Well KlieVrn is North-
ampton and springileid Takes Chi-
cego Girl nn His Bride. 

Special Dispatch to The Republican. 
CHICAGO, 	Saturday, May 23. 

The marriage of Miss Eleanor Hubbard, 
, daughter of Mtn -William Hammond Hub-
' i bard of Lake Forest. to Robert Thornton 

cl

Lee of Northampton, took place this after-
noon at S o'clock in the Lake Forest Fe-es- i 

small reception at Stonywood. the sum-
'. mer residence of the hridc-s mother. 00 

Green Bay road. Mrs Robert Whitman 
.34  Means of Boston, formerly Miss Alice 

Hubbard, served her sister as matron of 
honor, and the three bridc■maida were Miss , 

'41  Marion Farwell. Miss Jane Morton and 
Miss Margaret Thompson, the latter of 
Greenville, Del. Lawrence K. Lunt was 
best man and the ushers were Makelto 
Peabody, Charles A. Osborne. Samuel El- 

. 	Iiott, Robert -Whitman Means. John W. 
HSiomaorus, Henry E. Cooke, Jr., and Samue l  

• The wedding was the culmination of a 
romance that began last summer at York 
Harbor, Me,. where Miss Hubbard and 
her mother spent the summer season. Miss 
Hubbard is not only a great belle and a 

- beautiful girl, but is one of a group of 
young women who are seriously interested 
in philanthropy, having been one of the 
most attractive workers tor the Forth- 



and M Isabella Towne and maid, 
of No. 610 Farmington avenue, will 
leave, Saturday, on the Koenig Al-
bert, for Europe._ 

4e 

s. Arthur 	TOWno 

WIr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Towne 

and Vire. Isabella Towne En-

counter Limited Menu. 

IVGITST 13, 1914. 
AT FULL SPEED 

plenish the larder as the aure 
tania which arrived there before ka• ' -
the Cedric, pretty well cleaned out - 
the available provision supply and ' -- 
also obtained about all the railway 
train service to the states. 	The, - 
captain and officers of the Cedric 
were One to the passengers, say Mr.";  
and Mrs. Towne, and did what they ,pa 	3 , 
could for their comfort under the 	"I 
circumstances. .1aa 

Sailing in May for Italy, 	the 	:313•;04.. 
-• Towne party disembarked at Naples - , 	• 

I  and their unusual experience began  I  "a1. 	- 
right there. 	They left Naples on r 
the last train to Rome, June 5. 
just before the tieup of rail trans-
portation 

 
 by a big trolley strike. An •- a 

incident to make the trip memor-
able was the holdup of their driver 
on the forty-five mile carriage ride. 
from Sorrento where they were sud- 
denly stopped by an apparent high- Ja 79'„ 
wayman. 	It developed that the 
belligerent one in the road nour- • , 
lahed some old grudge against the 
Italian driver and proposed to set- • 	tas  
tle it right there. 	The carriage 	• . _ • 
party secured other accommodations 	. ...a• . • 
for the completion of their ride. 

Trouble in Ireland. 
The travel sights of Switzerland, 

Germany and the British Isles 
were thoroughly enjoyed by that  

THROUGH 	THE FOG. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P-a-Faw-he 

of No. 610 Farmington avenue, Mr. 
Towne'e mother, Mrs. Isabella 
Towne, and the maid, arrived home 
Tuesday afternoon from a trip to 
Europe that was filled with inci- 

ta,aaaaarl  em.o..ra  
Ate Griadie Cakes. 

Griddle cakes were the food that , 

'party, but the members were sup-
plied with more excitement in Ire- 
land. 	They were in Dublin the 
aunday of the riot in which the 
a:otch troopers and the populace' 
t.ok part. England's Scottish 
soldiers were doing special duty in 
trying to detect smugglers, and in ' 
making a capture of a supposed 
:anuggler's boat, the soldiery took , 
ansoner what was apparently a wo-
man, but which turned out to be a 
3.:an. 	Cirqurnstances of the arrest 
aroused great numbers of the inhab-
itants of the city and a mob stoned 
the troops. The riot surged in the 
streets, and up to the veranda of 
the hotel where the Townes were 
stopping. The soldiers retaliated on 
the mob and beat them over the 

' head with bayonets and finally, as  
he melee grew fiercer, the soldiers 
flamed, killing three of the citi- 

the Townes and other passengers  414•11-0,, • 
subsisted on for the last three days 	-f• 

of the ship's run. 	The Cedric had 

been provisioned for a seven days' 	a a  
voyage, and was out twelve days.  idataN, ra 1 
The stop at Halifax did not re- as  

at Cemetery Ridge, Culp's Hill and 
Little Round Top. He served with 
the Army of the Potomac and of the  Se 
Cumberland and Tennessee, and ' 
with General W. T. Sherman 

' marched through 	Georgia 	and 
"From Atlanta to the Sea.” cover- 
Ins one hundred and fifty miles in fa'  
one hundred and fifty-one days, with -' 
constant fighting. He also partici-
pated 

 
 in the battle of Peach Tree %  

Creek under General "Fighting" Joe 
Hooker. After the battle, General • 
John Newton, the commanding offl- • 
cer of the Fourth corps, sent an 
officer over to inquire the name of -• 
the regiment next to him on his 
right, and bade him say that this, 
the Twentieth Connecticut, was de-
serving of great praise, saying that  
he never before saw a regiment ad- 
vance with such steadiness in the 	aaa f 
face of eo fierce a fire as did that 	, .1. 
regiment on that occasion. The last 
fight was near Bentonville, N. C.. 
from whence the company was or-
dered home, marching through _ 
Goldsboro, N. C. At Raleigh, N. C., 
orders were received to proceed to 
Washington. Richmond, Va., waa 
reached on May 11, and at Wash-
ington the company took part in 
the grand review in June. 

Mustered Out. 
On June 13. 1865, the company 

was mustered out and left for home 
June 18. 1865. Mr. Hubbard at-
tended the fiftieth anniversary of 
the battle of Gettysburg, when he 
revisited the scenes of his service. 
While always in the thick of the 
fight, he received no wounds, al-
though he experienced some narrow -

%`t escapes.  
A Mr. Hubbard kept a diary during 

,ik the war, and has several interesting 
souvenirs, which he showed to vls- 

•ra 	itors to-day, including over a, hun- 
g; 	dred dollars of Confederate money, 
a • 1which he picked up during the famr 

„ 

•.• .r 

Special to The Times. 

Enlisted in 20th Regiment.—  
As a soldier his record is notable. 

When Company B, Twentieth Regi-
ment, Connecticut Volunteers, was 
formed in Derby at a meeting on • 
July 22, 1862, he was on' of the first' 
to  volunteer. 

1 The company was mustered into 
'the state's service with one hundred 
land six names on the roster, eighty-
'four being from Derby, and on Au-
'gust 12, 1862, under command of 
Captain S. E. Chaffee, left for New la 
Haven and was encamped at Oyster . lag 
Point. On September 8, 1862, the 
company was mustered into the ser-
vice of the 'United States for three 
years or during the war, The com-
pany received its baptism of fire at • 
Chancellorsville in January, 1863; • '  
was in the battle of Gettysburg, tak-

..a lag part lit all but the last of the 
three days of fighting• and was cap-  t  . 
tured by Colonel Moseby's cavalry. 
Mr. Hubbard has a most cordial au- 
tograph letter written to him by Col. 
Moseby years after the battle. 

1  Mr. Hubbard was in the battles 

FAMILY REUNION ON 
HIS 77TH BIRTHDAY  25  

Lewis Van Buren Hubbard or Pe-

quabuck Entertains Ills Inuned-

late Relatives. 

SERVED IN CO. B, 20111 

•• 

sir 



PRINCE WILLIAM 
BACK IN PAI AP.{ 

- Dura.zzo, Albania, May 24.—i'rince' 
William of Albania, formerly Prince 

' - • 	of, Wled._upon whom the ru- 

eV" - 

xitir—Irril 
1.4e6 Thompsonville Couple to Wed This 

Evening in the Methodist Church. 
Special to The Times. 

Special to The Times. 
ThompsonvIlle, May 23. 

Over 150 invitations have bee 
Issued for the marriagi 
Crescent Miller, dam 
and Mrs. Henry H. Mi 
street, and Wilfred H 
ton, son of Mr. and M 
Warburton of Prospe 
ceremony to take place 
odSst Episcopal churcl 
afternoon. The pas 
John N. Patterson, WI 

The bride will  be  at 
cousin, Miss Erna Mi 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Thompsonville, and t 
will be Edward Warbi 
of the groom. The 
gowned in white crei 
with an overdress of 
and white chiffon, t 
pearl. She will wear 
veil, caught up with li 
ley. and will carry at 
of white Killarney ro 

The bridesmaid's 
light blue crepe de c 
silk, trimmed with ci 
rosebuds, and her h. 
and arm bunch of pit 
only other attendant 
Warburton, a young 
groom. who will a 
bearer. 

The wedding marcl-
grin" will be :played 
Sikes of Suffield, pia 
Hicks, of Hartford. 
for the recessional 
"Wedding March." " 
be prettily decorate 
ferns and cut flowers. 
of the Young Men's. 
the Methodist, churcl-
groom  is president, 
ush6-s. 

At the conclusion 
ceremony a receptio 
in Emmet hall, at w' 
be a musical progral 
refreshments. This 
young conple will lea 
outing in New Yorl 
and upon their return 
the presnt with the 
on Prospect street. 
many beautiful gifts. 
employed as a bc 
Pratt & Whitney in 
the bride has been c 
Axminster departmen 
ford Carpet company 

The Queen of Albania 

   

   

 

r 

  

  

  

	

TrIneese Sophie. the new queen of Albania. arrived at Durrazzi, Albania, 	I with her husband. the new king, on the 7th. aboard the yaeht of the Borden 
Harrlmans. leased for the occasion. 	Practically every one in the city.- which 

	

is one of the two principal ones of Albania, turned out to greet the royal couple. 	I 
[Photograph, Underwood & Underwood, New York.] 

;C'
T  	weather Sunday was 

fay able for the enjoyment of the golden 
wedding of Mr and Mrs John G. Hitch-
cock, and not only the goldei wedding  -ea 
bride and groom, but the children and 
grandchildren will long remember it as - 	,.; 
one of the happy events of their lives. The ' 
husbands and wives of the children were 
also all present, with the exception of 
Mr Powell of St Louis, Mo.. nicking  -23 
children and grandchildren. Mr and Mrs 
Hitchcock attended the First church in the 
morning and enjoyed the family reunion 
for the rest of the day. Some valuable 
gifts were received from children and 
friends, and large quantities of roses, car-
nations and spring flowers in baskets, 
jars and vases were lavishly contributed, 

.i.e.se........., .....-.. -.. 
respondent of the "Daily Telegraph'iri"?-7—"--  

attributes the panic which led to the _• 
flight of Prince Willianito the Dutcl 	• 	''t-  `...' • 

..... 

commander of the gendarmerie, Major 	• .• „t4, 
,.. 

4 Sleys, in ordering a. small body oirg  . 	, • - s 

,these men to go out and attack th ' • 	d  
insurgents who were supposed to be' 	.'. i 

ing on the town. They obeyed,  '- 

• 

'Pisa 7141 eapou oe48 4■ qa.taq I 'Jape  PI 

pactraocap A/awn:111.1nd 550tu  pus 'aivin 

'°1111e-A:4.• 	 ties 	cur ButlaaJ p 'ffer %title ,..ui leausneolst to 0151  .615IA 	eurio.te:■ JO 
vas ut 'paepacji Jo Alunoo 'p1e5woolg Jo 
.usiol alp 'Jr 13555111W Ic3vea.)0P lal•Elgta Mew 

the order unwillingly and were cap-
tured. The townspeople became panic-
stricken and the prince fled with his 
family. 

The international commission then 
.atateueile-43-44Vied

slen, 

'Jviii3exre 'S1441A 'V .I.Uffe.e1V 
'ert”ea meg Jo eiagaelni Iseq sill 

-.to; eq a; avadcle Simi ea uoieDliqnd spy Jo 
onip 541 tuo4 0.10111 Jo step g ye outlet aqt 
.15118 pros eq [pm pus 5155 so) s4 545155  455.1 



4 **, 

iteatiols 

le t gan, 
‘,  Almost insuperable obstacles have 

llstood, in the opinion of practiced ob. 
'servers, in the way of evolving a state 
out of Albania. The race is divided into 
three large factions by adherence to 
the Mohammedan, Catholic and ortho-
dox religions, and there is a further 
tribal and clannish subdivision, with 
the blood fued in full force, and little  
newer of  _rnhpaion in a. lanelimela 

The King of Albania 

WILLIAM aim ATIMER )7 
CELEBRATES 9911I BIRTHDAY 
A Resident of Meriden Eighty Years 

—Hartford Folk- Take Part in the 
Observance. 

f/3 
;lover Atwater of Meriden 4-• 
rs of age Thursday. 	A 
this city went down in 

)n to pay him their re-
. P. leiteheeetr  - co,r1 

e•••••!:,%. 

is 

• 

Vienna, July 3.—Princess William 
, ■ 1 Wied, wife of the new ruler of  e. 
Albania, to-day left Durazzo, the • 
eapital of that country, with her 
hildren, in c)nsequence of the criti-
al situation there. 	She has gone 

to Bucharest, Rumania. 
It is generally believed here that 

the departure of the princess from 
.‘lbania foreshadows the abdication 
of  r it e William. 

Goes to Rumania Because  of Critical 
Situation. 

I'HE NEW KING AND QUEEN Of ALBANIA WITH THEIR CHILDREN. 

[Prom Die Winkle ] 
,L-EvIA V111,111.11!ii —v,7••I'^,,Irtifirlfay  22. 1814: He went to Mer-s-  

iden with his mother when he wast.., 
.. 17 years old. He later went to 
_se': Unionville and then returned to' 

Meriden. In 183G he married Mar-t' 
• I garet White and after her death het 

again married, his second bride be-3' •- 
. 

 
Ong Miss Mary Hubbard. He lived] 

•"..;•1 in Yalesville for a short period and 
--Ai when he returned to Meriden he3  

was employed at the Charles Par-
ker company and the Edward Mil-
ler company. At the latter factory 

. •  he labored for a period of twenty- 
el  eight years. being employed in the 

• ti ,  annealing department. 	He retired  , • 	. 
`•  from active labors the year after 	e".  

the blizzard of 1888. Mr. Atwater's • 
• i mother lived to he 94 years of age.' 

A faithful friend of Mr. Atwater 
• is h's collie dog, "Bobbie," who has 

been a constant companion the past 
nine years. 

a 



n ► of  rs. 
t, is mak- 

Mr. Ca-
er of the 
Company 

Son have 
1. Means 
st street, 
orner of 
ast  side4 
nd from 
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he Prop-
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r 100 YEA OF AGE IS 428 	
WILLIAM G. ATWATER 

• troy 

Many Ha 
den Mal 
fair. Hl 

IN GO 

. PARKER, AGED 90, 
ONE OF FIVE -"""'""TaTivue 

'7's hund!'erlth year"  In pursue  .1., ' 

r1 duties 'n the usual way. :4' 
called his family together for liar 
Jii orn I rts; de..\ - nlion, which 	ho 	l't 
vonclii ..ed fel- 	a  beat 	cittilty year,  
i'vi'h h -, (1l:, the :es",  tit' a day. Ht.' read 
the Ribie rim-elf and offered s 
prayer. tie met  all the callers With-
out apparent weariness. and then 
walked into the yard, whe-e he k7.-.:i 
repeatedly photogranhed. He 1 :e 

>' 	•-ti,  ji T.  sp 	of the time of the First chture'l-,  Mer- 

' ■ een a member of the Bap; ist 

( '- 

 
liureh for over eighty yearn, moat 

0  7 . ,...4„ 	...,  ideri. 	The }let-. E. N. Timbie. h!a 
ore.ent pastor.and the Rev. William 

	

mi - , .-1. 17 r 11:1.1,11.  ii  filmier 	pastr.r. -met 
It_ there at j').1 t he 1:n-re pr -apn most 

.44  ,  relatives and triendit were present. 
And eonducted a ttliort devotional 
-o.rvlee into which Mr. Atwater en-
-red with evident joy. 

Tho Family. 

Mr. Atwater wan corn in  I 'hr•nli ire. 

	

,1,6 	• 
, 	, , 

r. bdx 

a 07 
.04 S., 

• a W My  

or near Meriden. His first wife was 
Marietta White. w ho died si%ty 
ears ago• 	lfirs tocond Wife,  was 

Mary Hubbard. who died  thirteen 2,  ears  ago. He has a  Son, OPOrge 
Atwater of New Jersey, and 0 (laugh-
ter. Miss Ellen Atwater, v. ho 
hardly left her father in twenty 
1, ears, giving him a trite de t /Won me 
and  wonderful rare. There waa 10- 

	

tt. 	r tiaughi- 	Alrt. 11 F. 	i n  

	

C;i072 	 rPed 	 !.enrg ago. 

WEI° resent. 

1 	t..44,445-  

	

' z.'1 :-.! 	celebrate his 100th birthday anniver- 

	

'  `1',19-- 	sary  today. He is from a long lived 

	

Ctl'-'"''' 	. 	

‘N illiam G. Atwater of Meriden 	1 
—.....,_ _, 

	

0  Ey " ° 	-  family, his mother  living  to he 95.. '"-- 
co 

rt 	- - 	The marriage of T. Herbert Sfeane 

-ilo . and Alice Curtis Mott took place at net 
home of the bride, No. 61 Imlay street,IA 

Reader of "The 
Glasses  When 

(Special to 
Warehot 

Mrs. Harriet E 
Ransford A. Par 
.90th birthday at 
street today. Mn 
son) Parker w. 
Canada, May 25. 
scendant of sturd 
She lived in Cana 
years of age when 
Parents to South 
place she receive 
education and wa 
lect school at Lor 
Mr. Lawton. In 
taught the school 
and on October 33 
ried to Mr. Par 
were born to th 
Hattie P. Cooper 
rietta, but all h 
Georgia Parker w 
Ito take,  care of h 
Mrs. Parker cele 
wedding annivers: 
Mrs. Parker is tt 
the Methodist CY. 
with it by letter 

There were pre 
luncheon, her bri 
of Ellington  who 

I week. 	 /b,C/pw- 
,i Meriden seems to 	quite a 
I healthy place to live in, judging from 
: the number of centenarians who 
have passed much of their existence 
here. One of them, William G. At-

'water, will celebrate his 102d birth-
day on May 23. His health has not 

I been such the past few years as to 
permit of leaving his home on 
Gravel street and recently he has suf-
fered an illness which threatened to 
end critically, but he is now 
on the road to recovery. His birth-

l day is celebrated in a. quiet manner 
but It is always made a matter of 
moment by the local press. Meriden 
Roes not claim Mr. Atwater as a na-
tive but he has lired nearly 90 years 
of his life here. When one considers, 
that Mr. Atwater was born on May 

' 22, 1814, just two years after the war 
of 1812, the great length of his life 
is appreciated. He was born in 
Cheshire and when a young man 
went to Hartford and attended school 
near the corner of Main and Talcott 
streets. Solomon Phelps was the 
teacher. Since coming to Meriden in 
1831 Mr. Atwater has been a farmer 
except for the twenty-eight years he 
worked in the Edward Miller & Co. 
factory. He is a strongly religions' 
man and has been a member of the 
First Baptist Church since 1834. 
During his active days he showed 
commendable thrift and accumulated 
enough money to keep him -through 
his prolonged old age. Among his 

ft rules f longevity Is total abstinence 
from he use of liquor and tobacco. 
He e ts only plain wholesome food 
and is careful to secure plenty of 
sleep. Throughout his old age he 
has been tenderly cared for by his 

i daug ter, Ellen. His eyesight Is still 
good and he reads the newspapers 
regul rly. As an example of plain 
living, native thrift and religious con-
victions. Mr. Atwater could well in-
vite imitation from the younger gen-
eration. All his life long he has been 

William 
, elettrated 
day Frida 
pie called 
whom wet 
Ma,iur II 
51:e H.  I. 
Plant (4. Ft 
others,. 
day gift e 

L _face was 
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of New 
present. 
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was a met 
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Sprightly. 
M:-, Atwater "wilied on the m.o. 

Iast evening at 6:30 o'clock, Rev. Wil_j•-;  
-ham G. Fennell officiatipg. Owing to 	a staunch demociat, young for eve:,  

..44e 	
the recent bereavements in the bride' ' democratic nominee for presidet 
family, none but immediate relative 	since his n •  orit  

. 	. 

Harriet E. Barker. 
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MONSIGNOR DUGGAN, V, G. 

fATHER DUGGAN 
vt.T. 	ron ferrW„by_pope Pitts 

UNORED BY POPE 
34 If/1  

Bishop Nilan Invests His Ica

General in the Robes of a Mon-

signor. 

LETTER FROM ROME 

READ BY FATHER MURRAY. 

Confirmation in Cathedral to a 

Class Which Included Fifty 

Deaf Mutes. 

St. Joseph's cathedral was crowd-• 
ed at the last mass on Sunday when :  
the investiture of the Right Rev.. 
Thomas S. Duggan, V. G., in the' 
robes of office pertaining 	the, 
dignity of monsignor, to which he -
has been raised by Pope Pius X, 
took place. The ceremony was be-: 
fore the mass. The Right Rev. 

i!VV4 
44* Bishop Nilan blessed the mantelletal 

and the rochet and then invested 
Monsignor Duggan with them. 

The letter, or brief, from Rome 
onnouncing the raising of Father 
I , uggan to the dignity of monsignor 
was read by the Rev. John G. Mur-
i ,y, chancellor of the diocese. 

Bishop Milan Preaches. 
Bishop Nilan preached a sermon 

immediately after 'the investiture. 
He congratulated Monsignor Dug-
on on the dignity which had been 
onferred on him by the Pope. He 

referred to the excellent work which 
.the monsignor had done as a priest 
and to the service which he had 
rendered religion as the editor of 
the Catholic Transcript. 

Pontifical high Mass. 
It was a pontifical high mass. 

Bishop Nilan was the celebrant. The 
assistant priest was the Right Rev. 
.?{IonOnor Synriott, president of St. 
_ve saioltiaA aq; a.tojaq aowo  
q3 0l palittnqns aq of anvil ssional 
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, 	LientenanICI7aine'r to Vied.  r 	
• 	,. 

Dec.

I- 
- 	! 

1Special to The Courant) /` 
	1292.i. Portland, 	26, 

The following item in the "San 
Pranctsco Examiner" of December /6 
will be of interest to Lieutenant 
Cramer's friends In his home town:— 

"At a luncheon given yesterday at 
i:  her home on Locust street, in compN-

inent to Miss Sadie Murray and Miss . 
Cali Phillips, army brides-to-be, Miss - ' 
Dorothy Rees, the daughter of Colonel 
and Mrs. Thomas Rees, U. S. A„ made 
known the fact that she had also en-
tered the list of engaged girls. The 
fortunate bridegroom-to-be is Lieu-
tenant Raymond Vincent Cramer of 

/the coast artillery, stationed at Fort 
Winfield Scott. Miss Rees is a very -
attractive girl, who made her debut 
two years ago in Washington, D. C. she is a graduate of the Villa Leona, 
un0 of the smart Parisian finishing schools.  ,Laiktenant  

and 	is from 

 time 
I  I:Int-Cleat then he h—a-nien hlda981211b. 

been 
es  Anigc;:statadtout pai  

graduated 

schools.  

on th is coast. The wedding wi%takerlacesometimextsun neranvui   

he an elaborate church affair. The 
guests at Miss Rees's luncheon :rester- 

RIDER TO QUIT 
WESTE-RN UNION 

AFTER 	47 YEARS e 
Veteran Telegraph Manager 

Has Been With Company 
Here Three Decades. 

RESIGNATION TO BE 
EFFECTIVE JUNE 1 

First Handled Key When 13 
—Has Seen Business of 

Local Office Grow. 

After a period of forty-seven years 
of continuous service with the one 
,•orripany. thirty-one years of which 

s in Hartford, Elisha Ryder, man- 
- o ger of the Western Union Telegraph -. 	•r ' 

:=4% `I  Company's of ce in Hartford, haS re-.P 
 signed, his resignation to take effect 
June 1. Mr. Ryder has seen the busi- .  
ness  of the Western Union more than 
double in volume since he came to this 
city thirty years ago, and says that he 
has seep the company "turned upside 

I/ down and back again three or four 
times." 

Mr. Ryder started in the telegraph 
business at an early age, being only 13 	 .  0  

when he first entered a telegraph office. 

arrled. 	
For the past 

77 
	thirty years, l'immilimmilLwever rm.m.1.11W_ 

' afitt 1
r 
 

to • • 	p 



ATWATER 

1 N..a .• • 

W. G. ATWATER 1144.5 
102ND BIRTHDAY CALLS 

.... 
n William G. Atwater, 102 years old, A 

a former resident of Hartford and mAyi  Meriden's oldest citizen, quietly ob-; 
' 	, served the anniversary of his birth:. 

at his farm in Meriden yesterday.. 

..1
•0 
	Surrounded by members of his fam-  T  

ily, he received a large number of 
guests during the day. The Hart-, 

T ford people who visited Mr. Atwater 
were'. Major H. P. Hitchcock, Mrs. 

I G. B. Root, Miss Harriet Lorber, 
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W. G. Atwater. 

VISITED MIL ATWATER. 

Hartford People Congratulate Him 
on His 102d Birthday. 

Several Hartford people visited 
William G. Atwater at his home in 

   

REACHES AGE, 1021 13, 

  

   

i. 

    

      

      

William G. Atwater of Meriden At-
tributes Long Life to Strict l_fem-

perance. 
1 

Meriden, May 22.—William G. At- 
[ water tq-day celebrated his 102nd 
• birthday at his home here, with a 

family reunion. He attributes hisi 
age to a simple life, and non-use of d  
,liquors or tobacco. 

He was twice married but has 
Isurvived both wives. Three children. 

3 axe living. veng-raculations 
u•the old gentleman. 	He receive 
e;presents of money, fruit, flowers and 
ttcandy and many birthdaypostals. 

SAY, MAY 23, 1916. 
r'rom Hartford, he went to Hitch-. 

Meriden's Oldest Citizen! 
Observes Anniversary— 

Formerly Lived Here. 
-111 	./ 9/6 



PEL 

UNION MANAGER 
New Britain-Meriden Man 

for Ryder's Place, 

Elisha Ryder. 

has been engaged entirely in adriiindise 
trative work, and has handled the key 
but little, Asked by a reporter from 
"The Courant' yesterday whether he 
had forgotten the code by not having 
made use of it for so many years, lie 
Ryder replied. "I have not forgotten 
it a bit. I could do a better day e 
work at the key now than I ever did 
when I was an nnPra tnr " 

Spent Early Life in Massachusetts. 
Mr. Ryder was born In Rochester, 

Mass., March 25, 1849. In February, 
1862, when 13 years old, he was ern- 

ti 	

pioyed as errand boy and clerk of 
the depot restaurant, at Tremont, 
Mass., the Junction of the Cape Cod''. 
and Fairhaven branch railroads. WhileL 
here he le. 
soon able 
business of 

in Septet 
situation e 
agent on W 
ent're char 
and telegrs 
the books 1 
heilders, 

in Novel 
shops were 
Ryder turns 
graph bust 

ppointed 

i'ninn Tele 
Mass , Janu 

Remainir 
was transit 
Charles F. 
of the office 
He remain( 
til the con 
Union with 
graph Con 
then transi 
be remaine 

Bustle 
:Me Hyde 

nd took of 
company's 
successor tc 
had been ti 
At that tin-
flve operate 
office. The 
at that tim 
for a teiep 
patty now heel twelVe telegraph oper-
ators, five women telephone operators, 
eight women clerks and one woman 
cashier. 

Third in New England. 
Under the management of Mr. 13y -

,a the business of the company has 
more than doubled In receipts and 
Hartford now ranks third in New 
t:ilgiand in the number of  messages 

hi. Only three or four or  the men 
e,'110 were w. th  the company in Hari-
ford when Mr. Ryder took charge are 
still in the employ of the comic 
More than 50,000 messages arc s, iii 
from the Hartford office each 	11, 

_1.. tend CVO'  300 messages ace dictated 
.over the 'phone each day. 

The resignation of elea ltytier takes 
effect June I. 	He plans to (a kr  a  
rest for the summer. but has re 
definite plans as in his course ar.er-
ward. With Mrs. Ryder, 'he will  gti  In 

Quincy, 	early in June to %f e e 
his sen Ur.  George  II. Ryder, h who is 
a physie'an and has offices  both in , 
Quincy and Boston. The  Tiyilers.  will 

• •46- 	spend July in a summer camp  in 

Maine, and the fira7f August they; 
will Join their son at a camp in the 
woods of New Hampshire.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ryder hasie one daugh-
ter, Mrs. William H. Witter, who lives 
vith them at No. 71  Veal.'  street, 
'here they have I:wed ever since corn- 

.4 - 
7,. 
 .4 

"'a  e 	a■ 
Pretty Wedding at Trinity Church,a ; A' 	,P,O 

Which Is Decorated With Palms, 5 c.'  7„..,6  7s. -:f1-:: ''' 
Laurels and Flowers. 	 1 7-,  '  E e5 7. 

,q,s. :.." 
The wedding of Miss Mary Eliza-  'e". 	4 	7...; c  3 	i C4  beth Porteue, only daughter of Mr.' — m it? s  * 

and Mrs. Robert Porteue of No. 18..! ,--: Z S ,a! 17 -.E 

	

- 7.1 13 	— Forest street, and William Flagg ;L• -...- i .o F2 
 

0 -  11   
Middlemass, son of Mr. and Mrs. .., - e ,,i  7 CG 1 :1:( 
William Middlemass of South High a ;- .--. ff; 1,, 	s. 
street, New Britain, took place at 7 1- .''' ,̀e= ifs tf, a 
o'clock, Monday evening, at Trinity,  ' r: = . 2 2 to  
church. The Rev. Dr. Ernest DeF. 5 :IS :;.' - f..■ - a3 	',, Mlel, rector of the church, per-eft _ e  -10 fa '0 
formed the ceremony. The church L"0, g 	4. 
was decorated with palms, laurel and 	a 
white 	earn ions. 	Mendelssohn's 6 o a ".:, I!: 
wedding music was used. 	 XX'sits 

The bride was given in marriage 0  ,a  :'.7: di Z 
by her father and wore a gown of --' ° Led  ..4 •• 

g:12 !t  

t 17,  
-  6  

?751iwt.r 
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so 	a  
bride, and . Miss Margaret Middle- 	 4 

	

mass, sister of the bridegroom. They .0 	2 Po 	S 
wore costumes of white crepe de  ivic, 
chine draped with pompadour flow- 
ered chiffon, and girdles of pink and ;  - 
yellow. Their caps were of gold' - - • ' net and they carried pink sweet eI •T 
peas. Arthur Middlemass, brother 
of the groom, was bwit  man and the 
ushers were Howard Church, a class-
mate of the groom at Yale, and Rob-
ert, James and Edward Parteus, the{ 
bride's brothers. 

A reception at the home of thet 
bride followed the  ceremony, cut 
Rowers in pink, white and yellow be-' 

'Ing used in the rooms, with banks 
of greenery. Later in the evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Middlemass left for' 

• Springfield, the bride wearing a trav-
eling costume of brown with hat to 
match. They went to Bridgeton, 
Maine, where they will spend three 
weeks in the woods.. They will be 
at home at No. 61 Lincoln street, 
New Britain, on their return. 

Mr. Middlemass. is a graduate of 
Yale 	in the class of 1908,--' '• 
and is employed as assistant to Man-
ager Charles B. Parsons at the P. & -

.F.  Corbin Branch of the American 
'4-rdware Corporation. 

Announcement was made last night 
of the successor of Elisha Ryder as 
manager of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company's office In, Hartford.  
Mr.,Ryder retires Jule 1 on a pension, 

- after having served the company con-
tinuously for forty-seven years. He 
will be succeeded as manager by Otto 
C. Fallatel of Meriden, at present the 
manager of the New Brita:n office. 

JUNE 2, 1914. 
MIDDLEMASS-PORTEUS, 

white crepe meteor and Hopiton lace 
with a tulle  veil and lace cap wiell 
a wreath of, orange blossoms. She 
carried a shower bouquet of white 
roses and lilies of the valley. Miss 
Agnes Middlemass, the bridegroom's 
sister, was maid of honor and wore 
a gown of yellow taffeta, with a gold 
lace cap, and carried a bouquet of 
yellow roses. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Susie Sloan, Miss Edna Amidon, 
Miss Marion Porteus, cousin of the 
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ewins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Hewins of Brook street, 
and James Porteus, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Porteus, took place at 
Ti iitlic church Saturday noon, the 

daF, ltinl nifieiat- 
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Mrs, 
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service was used. After the benedic- • 
llion Mrs. S. H. Chubb, sister of the 
,bridegroom, sang a wedding hymn 
written by the father of the bride to 
,the tune of "Hcildelburg." The maid 
of honor was Miss Louise Van Ness 
Day, sister of the bridegroom, and 

	

Ward Everett Duffy. of West Hart- - 	• 
!ford, was best man. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 	3i.  
AND RPM wrnag 

r  and 

Mrs. Philemon R. Day. 'hilemon R. Day. 

...ouTravarry-f---  

ri 
the tru

t
st aepart-

?cticut Trust & Safe 
the trustees have 
Day, who has for 

cretary, to the office 
nd trust officer. The 
by Mr. Day is to be 
pin Fenn, who has 
retary. 
d the service of the 

& Safe Deposit 
and in 1905 was 

f the company, flit-
nade by the resigna-

7'."9114111 
	Robinson, who ibe- 

came vice-president of the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Company. 

Mr. Fenn. who was at one time as-
sistant clerk of the superior court of 
Hartford county, has been with the 
hank since 1906. 

Ms. and Mrs. Vitaldion Williams of
-  •1  

N.  37 West Forti-Fr i g street, New 

York have announced the engagement 

f their elder daughter: Miss Con-
siance Waldron Williams, to John M. 
"'Wry, jr., also of New York. 	

Miss 

\\interns  made her debut two year,; 

Miss 	s anc 	ham ,,dQUghter 

`of Mr. and Mrs. Waldron Williams of 
New York. was married to John T. 
Terry. jr., also of New York, last 
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock in St. 
Thomas Church. A reception fol-
lowed at the home of the bride's par-
ents, No. =7 West Forty-eighth street, 
The Misses Joy and Hope Williams 1-.! 
served as maids of honor to their sis-
ter. The bridesmaids were the Misses 
Hazel Symington. Margaret Hamilton, • 
Agnes Fowler, Retty Carson, Vouletti 
Proctor and Adeline Townsend. H. 
Floyd Folsom was Mr. Terry's beigt.) '- 
man and the ushers were David S. 
Baker, Irving H. Rand, Seth Barton 

!French, 2d, Richard C. Sargent, Ed- 
win C. Stanton, Fisher Goodhue, Ly- 
man N. Hine and William K. Dick, all 

le la..5smates at Yale. 

Arthur P. Day. 

The bride wore a dress of white  F.  
crepe ,meteor, trimmed with Notting- 	J!  
ham lace. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses, and wore a pendant, the 
gift of the bridegroom. The maid of 
honor wore a pink pussywillow silk 
and carried pink roses. At the recep-
tion the bridal couple were assisted 
by Miss Martha B. Judd, a cousin of 

-,Ithe bride, Miss Daisy T. Day, a sister 
of the bridegroom and Miss Mabel E. 
'Hanks. At the table were Mrs. Har- 
old E. Robbins, sister of the bride and 
Airs. Chub"). 

Double Reception. 
A double reception was held from 3 

to 3:30, at which the bride and bride-
groom, Rev, Mr. Day and Mrs. Day 
and Mr. and Mrs. Judd received. 

Miss Judd was grliduated from the 
Hartford High School, and after 
teaching for several years became li- 
brarian in the Hartford County Bar  ....IT' 
Library In the County Building, Mr. 
Day was graduated from the West 
Hartford High School, spent two years 
at Rutgers College and is with Besse-
Leland Company, in New Britain. 

After a short wedding trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Day will go to New Britain, 
where they will be "at home" after 
July 1 at No. 25 Winthrop street. 

The Golden Wedding. 
Rev. Philemon R. Day and Mrs. 

Day had a reception from 3:30 to 5 
o'clock, and again from 8 to 10, The 
rooms were trimmed with laurel and -
flt o.vers nd the broad veranda 

se Lamed. 	tligt7cu' 



WEDDING AND GOLDEN 

WEDDING, W. HARTFORD, 

1 

a 

Monday at the home of the Rev. , 
1 

and Mrs. Philemon R. Day, No. 26 
North Main street, the occasion be- 
ing the celebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage and 
also the marriage of their son, Car-
los Philemon Day, to Miss Gladys A. 
Judd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David H. Judd of No. 17 Mansfield 
street, Hartford. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. P. R. Day, • 
assisted by the Rev. Charles S. ( 
Wyckoff of Walton, N. Y., a broth-
er-in-law of the bridegroom. The i 
maid of honor was Miss Louise Van 
Ness Day and the best man was *I 
Ward E. Duffy of West Hartford. / 
During the ceremony the bridal cou-
ple stood under an arch of laurels. 
The simple ring ceremony was used. r 
Following the benediction Mrs. Sam-
uel H. Chubb of New York, a sister 
of the bridegroom, sang a wedding a  
hymn written by the father of the 
bride and set to the tune of "Heidel- I 
berg." A double reception was .1 
held from 3 to 3:30 at which the 
bride and bridegroom, the Rev, and 
Mrs. Day and Mr. and Mrs. Judd I 
received, assisted by Miss Martha ; 
B. Judd, a cousin of the bride, and 
Miss Daisy T. Day, a sister of the . 
bridegroom. 	 4 

After a short wedding trip the 
young people will reside in New ' 
Britain and will be at home after' 
July 1 at No. 25 Winthrop street. , 
They were the recipients of a great 
number of ornamental and useful. 
gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Day were alsol 
presented with beautiful !gifts in 1. 
gold and silver, among them a $10. 
gold piece from Mr. Day's Bible ,  
class. On Sunday his sons andf 
daughters, with their husbands and 
wives, presented Mr. Day with a. 
handsome gold watch and chain: 
and Mrs. Day with a beautiful clock. 
with chimes. 

em... Ram Mr rTse v trikst born in El- 

113044-Judd Nuptials on Fiftieth 
Anniversary of Parents of the 
/hide&OoM at Family Home. 

MANY AIVEND RECEPTION. 

West Hartford, June 2.—A most 
interesting social event took place 
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tor and justice of the peace, and hask-7 
served as justice of the peace in West 
Hartford and is at present the active 
grand juror. He fi-equently preaches 
in surrounding towns. He has in re-
cent years become interested in fancy, 
Poultry, and is a well-known exhibi-t, 
ton in the state poultry shows. 	P!. 

Mrs. Day, who has been an efficient 
worker and helpmate in his religious  79.- 
work, was Henrietta M. Woodford, of 
West Avon, daughter of Zerah 'Wood-11̀  
ford. She Eras at Mt. Holyoke Col-
lege, in the class of 1862, for two:4.. 

a 	yea rs. 
They were married in West Avon ., 

and have seven children, all of whom -
are living. They are: Henry A. R.I 
Day of Claremont, cal.; Mrs. Harriet 
B. Wyckoff, of Walton, N. Y.: N. E. 
Day of Rest Hartford, Mrs. Edith 
May Chubb of New York, Miss Daisy 
T. Day of West Hartford, Miss Louise 
Van Ness, Day of New York, and Car-
los P. Day of New Britain. They have 
four grandsons. 

Among the guests was Mrs, K11- 
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Rev. 	„e• 

was' 
arl A.' 

MRS. CARLOS P. DAY, 	
groat-It 
ert L. 

	 is  Wel e 
John Buckley of Hartford, assistant 
clerk of the House of Representatives,, 
Kenneth Wynne, executive secretary] 
to Governor Baldwin, New Haven.f 7 

...Clinton W. Atwood, Danielson, and J.1 
Arthur Atwood, jr., of Wauregan.  The; 
maid of honor was Miss Ethel Fish,P 
sister of the bride, and the ribbon 
hearers were Mrs. C. W. Atwood, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, Miss Edith 
Kingsman and Miss Aurora Kings-
man of Leominster, Mass., and Miss 
Alice MacDonald, Mystic. The flower 
girl was Miss Charlotte Potter of 
Providence, cousin of the bridegroom. 
and Paul F. Marble of Worcester was 
ring bearer. Mr. and Mrs. Re seal will 
he at home in Dayville aftei1 August 

—T Right Rev. Lemuel H. Wells/ 
Sp kane, SHOP Washington, February 19. 

BELLS WED. 

	 —• 	 
WED AFTER HALF CENTURY. 

Bishop's Bride the Woman He Ad- 

4 	 mired 50 Years Ago. 	L, 

(G neva, N. Y. dispatch in Washing- 

Carlos Philemon Day. 

He nas served in many public of- 
. 

	

	fices, being representative in the Leg- 
islature of 1876 from Avon, also serv-

.4  ing  title town as selectman, school visl- 

IP 

P; 

I.  

The marriage of Edwin Lynde Dil-  4.:„„, 	1. ,riage...u.nalank_. 1 at–INas t 14 n  r LP,. n A V( +  ,--1  t:  

lingham and Mrs. Katherine Gordon Lk .  

I took place in St. Step en's Church, 
New York city last Mon ay afternoon. ,. 
Dr. L. H. Dillingham wa  his brother's 
best man, and the ushers sere  Chester 
Wolcott Lyman, William'  Henry Par 
sons, classmates of Mr. 4t1hrigham ,t1  

' Yale, William  tliarold a; alker ami 
. Shepard Dillingham. 	Mts. pilling- 

, 'lam 	',la 	,_. was the ldol,v of Geirye (Th I- - 

neva recently was that of Mrs. 
Andrew H. Smith of this city and 
New York, where she is part owner 
of the Algonquin Hotel, and Rt. 
Rev. Lemuel Henry Wells, bishop of 
the Episcopal missionary district of 
Spokane, Wash. 

Bishop and Mrs. Wells will go di-  r  
rect to Spokane. He is now 72 years ,‘ 
old. Mrs. Wells is a few years young- aa..2C-
er. She is a daughter of the late  7:0 .  
James 0. Sheldon, a Wall street 
broker. Bishop Wells was graduat- • 
ed from Hobart. He and Mrs. Wells 
were acquainted and admired each 
other fifty  years.  ago. 

i  
' • 'L.:L . 	1  One o the largest weddts n .liride.  

bourn, aged 85, grandmother of  tole 	 4+1i_  ton Post.) 11 

The Hartford Bar Library is to re- 	rifir 	• ." 
;2'1 	4  

fain. the services of Mrs. Carlos  P. 

Day, who has made an efficient libra- 
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Miss Bacon Weds G. W. Whitney. 
Westbury, L. I., June 2.—Miss Mar-

tha H. Bacon, only daughter of Robert 
Pacrin, former ambassador to 
France. and George W. Whitney, for-
merly of Boston. were married here 
today. Nearly 600 guests mostly of 
them from New York and Boston 

. were brought from New York on a 
i,` special train. Mr. and Mrs. Whitney 
.- will spend the slimmer In Westbury 

and later reside in New Yo r k. 
•   
The Misses Molly and Rebecca 

Hart, twin daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hart, made their debut 
Wednesday afternoon at a reception 
given by their parents at their home, ' 
"Edgewood," former residence of 
Donald G. Mitchell, father of Mrs. 
Hart, The reception also marked 
the silver wedding anniversarY or 
the host and hostess, I Over 200 
guests called during the hours and ' 
assisting were Mre. Edward L. Ryer-
son of Chicago, 3. Mason 1-loppin 
and the Misses Mitchell, sisters of 

' Mrs. Hart; Mrs. Walter Mitchell of 
Forest Hills, her eistedr-in•law; Mrs. 
Bruce Fenn, William A. Rice and 
Miss Carmalt. With the debutantes 
were Miss 'Margaret, Fisher, Miss 
Pauline Hopkins and the Misses 
Katherine and Eleanor DeForest. 

The bridal party for the wedding 
of Miss Marjorie Edson of Washing-

' ton and Horatio H. Armstrong, 

• -. 	in platinum. Her matron of honor 
4 . 	•`^lwas Mrs. H. Walter Schull of Ger- 

- ••• •mantown. Penn., and the brides-
maids were Miss Emily Beatty. Miss 
'Estelle Crane, Miss Ruth Bryan, 
;Miss Ruth Anderson, :Hiss Anne 
Bryan, Miss Dorothy Gray Brooks 

• and Hiss Dorothy Adams, all of 
,Washington. 	Mrs. Schull wore a 
picture gown of lace with 	of 
Pomnadoer 	trt+-4._.4..e and blue • 

Horatio tEL Armstrong, a superin--e frocks of 
tendent of agencies for the Travelers :effete pan-
Insurance company, has purchased irdles. The 
the home of Albert W. Gilbert, of trits Tiffany 
the firm of Richter & Co., located at 
the junction of Farmington avenue rom Lohen 

1 	West  Hartford. March" by 
The purchase price. Aims about layed with 

rq 	'gift of a diamond and pearl brooch • 

t 	■-■ 

Mr. Armstrong of This City 'plcus 

Miss Edson For His Bride—Other 

Biel Events. 

t
t St. Thomas's church in 

y 
:n- 

	 /ft 

ington, D. C., Wednesday afternoon 
• at 6 o'clock, the wedding of Mit-, 

Marjorie Kendall Edson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 	 ri Joseph Romazo 

IF,daon of No. 1705 Q street, and 
Horatio Hugh Armstrong, of the 
"Farmington" in this city took place. 
The church was decorated with 
palms, white roses and daisies being 
lavishly used in the chancel and on 

tficlit!mattlariy 	Reer:.mDrilt.y  C. Ernest 
- -.Smith and the bride, who was given 

In marriage by her father, wore a 
Town of white chiffon moire and old 

- 'ner B. Day and Winthrop Haviland 
. of Hartford, Donald  Rarey of New 
York, Lawrence P. Bonfoey of Chi-
cago and William Strong of Wash-
ington. They received walking 

.;lace and carried a bouquet of lilies 
of the valley. She wore the groom's 

Simpson-Perkins.3 f /Mc 
A pre ty home 'wedding took plh.se 

Last night at the home of Charles N. 
Perkins, No. 60 Elmer street, when 
his daughter, Florence Alice, was mar-
ried to William J. Simpson of East 
Hartford  by Rev. Franklin H. Miller, 
pastor of St. Thomas's Church. The 
ceremony was performed in the parlor 
which was decorated with flowers, 7% 
palms and ferns. The bride was giv-
en away by her father. Mendelssohn's 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Margaret Agnew. The bride was at-
tended by Miss Jennie Simpson, sis-
ter of the bridegroom. The best man 
,vas Walter H. Snyder of Westerly, 

1'. Miss °Dorothy Carter, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl. 

The bride's' dress was crepe meteor 
under shadow lace, trimmed with 
Pearls. Se wore a veil caught up with 
orange blossoms and carried a shower 
bouquet of bride's roses. Miss Simp-
sert's dress was peach color charmeuse 
under chiffon, with pearl trimmings 
and she carried a bouquet of sweet 

and Navy club by the bride's par- 
4:r• - , ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Edson. ,E12.000. 

. which took place in Washington 
Wednesday, was entertained at din-

' next, Tuesday evening, at the Army 

-Luther 

son and and Mr. Armstrong, the matron 	ushers were Edward Roberts. War- 
-AUGUST  8, 191(3. The party included, besides Miss Ed- 	 Mo.. and the 

of honor, Mrs. Herman Schull of 
al Germantown, Penn., the brides-, 
' maids, the Misses Ruth Anderson, 
lEmily Beatty, Dorothy Brooks, Dor-
othy Adams, Estelle Crane and Anne 
Bryan, the ushers, Lawrence Bon-. 

• foey, Donald Rarey. William Strong. 
Edward Roberts. Warner Day. Win-

! throp Hartland; and the best man. 
Luther Armstrong. Miss Edson was 
entertained by several of her friends • 
Tuesday. Miss Dorothy Adams, • 
one of the bridesmaids, entertained 
the bridal party at a buffet lunch-

: eon. Later in the afternoon the 
)bridal party motored to the Chevy • 
Chase club, where Miss Emil Beatty,-
also a bridesmaid, was their hostess 
at tea. 
Miss Marjorie Kendall Edson of , 

Washington, D. C., and Horatio Hugh 
Armstrong of this city were married 
on Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock ., 
at St. Thomas's Church in Washing- , 
ton. The bridegroom was attended by 
his brother, Luther Armstrong of St. 
Louis, as best man and the ushers 
were Warner Day. Edward K. Rob-
erts,  James T. Goodwin and Winthrop 
I larland qf this city. Donald Racey 
„f New Yiprk and Lawrence Benfoey 

Chicago. The bride wore white 1. 
chiffon trimmed with old  lace and cut -
with a court train. The matron of 
honor was Mrs. Herman Schu ?  114.-  
Washington and there were six 	

. 	
Is 
peas. The flower girl was dressed in 

hite and carried sweet peas. 
bridesmaids. Miss Emily Beatty, Miss 	 Mr. and Mrs. Simpson received 
Anne Bryan, 114iss Rsith Anderson, •  1. is 	many handsome presents including ail- 
Miss Estelle Grane, Miss Dorothy I 	 er, cut glass, linen and bric-a-brac, 
Brooks and Miss Dorothy Adams. 	 Many friends attended, including a 
After a short wedding trip Mr. and"' large number from New York, Spring- 
Mrs. Armstrong will live in this city, field. Buffalo, N. Y., and Westerly, 11. 

AIL Mr. and Mrs. Simpson left for a where Mr, Armstrong is connected 
with the Travelers Insurance Corn- wedding trip through New York and -_ 
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e day was propitious ous fefr a  glad,
gathering of Colonial Dames and  
members of the Society of Colonial  
Wars in Connecticut, members of sev-
eral local historical societies and in-
vited guests, at East Lyme, yesterda 
afternoon, to celebrate the purchas 
of the old Thomas Lee House for It 
restoration and preservation. 	Th 
THE OLD HOUSE AT EAST LYME 

s cep  y felt by many coa- 
t 	versant with these facts that a house 

coeVarwith 250 years of American his-
' tory, should not be dismantled nor left, 

to further dilapidation and decay, hut' 
should  be  properly restored and reli-
giously preserved. In order to do this, 

•,.,.. the property must needs first be put-
' chased. How could a small and poor 
societi', like 'the Historical Society of 
East Lyme, acquire such a prowtY„ 
and carry out such a patriotic, praise- 
worthy, but expensive enterprise? This 
problem was finally solved by the gen- 

' 	'erous co-operation and contributions 
of three patriotic societies—the Colo-
nial Dames and  Colonial Wars of Con-
necticut, and the society for the 

sJpreservation  of New England antiqui- 
•fiii  ties. By these societies the purchase 

•- 

Having given in yesterday's paper a 
brief account of the notable gather-
ing at East Lyme un Wednesday af-
ternoon, we now present a further and 
fuller account of the ancient building 
there, known as "The Thomas Lee 
House," in whose precincts "^ W"- 

• 

rived at Saybrook, a lad of 7 years, he 
was as near the times of Columbus as 
we are to those of Washington. While 
he was growing to manhood the Long 
l'arliament was sitting in England, and 
the Puritan Revolution was sweeping 
that country. When this building was 
in progress the commonwealth W,1 
drawing to its close and the restora-
tion of the monarchy under Charles 

II, was accomplished. This house has 
been subject to seven English 
sovereigns and under every form of 
government known in our land. Its 
builder was a member of the  Legisla-
ture in 1676, constable when Sir Ed- 

;114 ,t 

	Ed- 

mund Andress was governor of New 
--' * 1 ' 	, England, and a justice of the peace, 

the old east room being his judgment 
hall. It was an old house when 
l'ornwallis surrendered at Yorktown 
and It still sheltered members of it-

rigInal family when General Lee sui _ 

nesday afternoon party as 
celebrate the accomplishmc 
for its preservation. We 
account from the excel) 
read on that occasion by 
E. Bush, president of thee 
Historical Society, in wh. 
the building rests. 

Thomas Lee, a man of g 
godly character and lark 
left England for Saybrook 
died on shipboard, leavin, 
of his family and fortur 
friend, Matthew Griswold. 
Thomas Lee, 2nd., took ul 

I fertile fields of the Bride-Bt 
and there, according to exp' 
about 1660, built the east( 
of this ancient house. addln 

t  ern end some time later. 
year 1713 the house was r 
made to face about from 
north, looking to the nev 
from Lyme to New London 
additions were then made, 
teller has never been muc 
since the days of the seem 
Lee. This building, the ( 
ber structure now standir 
nectieut, is a most interesti 

Harp a: 

forum 

Hone 

'8 
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Ancient Colonial House in Old Lyni 

cal monument. When its builder 	 -"if  not spacious, build- I 
ing, beautifully situated as to its en-
v ironment, not too far from nor too 
near thronged highways, a good type 

of the early colonial house, a fitting 
,patriotic shrine_that 	I to at- 

hly to 
and 

ar- 

This old house, part of which was built in 1660 by Thomas Lee, has 
trcen bought by the East Lyme Historical  Society,  with the ajd of others. It 
will be repaired and preserved. It is the oldest timber structure in comr 
necticut. 	For many years it was owned and occupied by  the Lee farailY1 



MISS DICKINSON 
A PRETTY BRIDE 

50 or More Guests at Wedding 

of Popular Essex Girl and 

Chester Young Man. 

OUSE DECORATIONS 

RICH AND BEAUTIFUL. 

Harp and Organ Music by Per-

formers of Note—European 

Honeymoon Trip. 

Special to The Times. 
Essex, June 3. 

*mid a wealth of floral decora-
lone and in the presence of 260 or 
more guests, Miss Ruth Enid Dick-
neon and Louis Merritt Brooks were 

married at the home of the bride in 
this town, Tuesday evening. It was 

the most elaborate wedding which 
the village has seen in years, both 
the bride and groom being promi-
nent socially and the family names 
qn each side representing large bus-
iness interests known the country 
over. The bride is the only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Everett 
Dickinson, and the groom is the eld-

-- 
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every wing and cornice. The broad 
verandas sheltered a profusion of 
palms and ferns and vines. Within, 
the house was a veritable bower of 
green and white, the prevailing color 
scheme. 

Particularly attractive 	was the 
parlor, where the ceremony was 
performed. Smilax, asparagus 
ferns, maidenhair fern and palms 
were everywhere with white snap-
dragons peeping forth here and 
there. 	Under a lattice-work per- 
gola, backed by a great mirror from 
floor to ceiling, the whole bearing 
a wealth of decoration, the bride 
and groom plighted their troth. 
Leading to this, the length of the 
long double room, were white chif-
fon ribbons with satin bands, form-
ing an aisle for the oridal party. 

Library and dining room and hall 
were similarly decorated, bows of 
white chiffon ribbon being brought 
into prominence by the green back-
ground. The stair rail was wound 
with asparagus fern and smilax. The 
dining table centerpiece was a. huge 
bouquet of white sweet peas. 

Music a Feature. 
The music was a feature, being 

furnished by Harry Rowe Shelley of 

The Gowns. 
The bride's gown was of ivory 

white satin, trimmed with duchess 
lace, and tulle Catherine de Medici 
collar. 	It bore a court train of 
white satin caught with pearl orna- 
ments at the shoulders. 	A tulle 
veil extended the whole length of the 
train, caught at the head with a 
band of orange blossoms and with 
the same flowers at the waist. At 
the bottom it was fastened to the 
train by aeroplane tulle bow. 	She 
carried a shower bouquet of lilies of 
the valley and white orchids. 

The semi-hostesses were in white 
evening dress and wore corsage 
bouquets of purple orchids. and 
lilies of the valley and maidenhair  

wedding cake, the box being tied 
with satin ribbon. 

Honeymoon in Europe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks left town hY 

automobile. 	They will go to Eu- 
rope for a two months stay and upon 
their return will live in Chester, Mr. 
Brooks has already purchased land 
not far from the home of his parents 
and his place of business and will 
erect a handsome house upon it 
when he and his bride return from 
the continent. 

Some of the Guests. 
Among the guests were members 

of the immediate famillea including 1 
Mrs. Merritt S. Brooks, grandmother 
of the groom, and Simeon S. Brooks, 
his uncle, Mrs. Brooks and Miss 
Florence Brooks, all of Chester; also 
Charles R. Brothwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur A. Brothwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton J. Bates and the Misses 
Bates of the same town. 	Some if f 
the others present, in addition to the 
large number of townspeople and 
guests from nearby towns, were: T. 
A. Hedley and Miss Hedley, Mrs. 
Wilbur Rash, Frank Page, and Mrs. 
Strickland, New York; Edgar Gillett, 
Westfield, Mass.; Oscar Soule, Syra-
cuse, N. Y.; Miss Alice Frishie, Harry 
K, Taylor, Hartford; Mrs. Grilling, 
Hartford; Mrs. Louis F. Wheatley, 
Meriden; Mrs. Charles E. Blodgett, 
Portland; Mrs. James Newton, Web-
ster, Mass.; Stedman Jones, jr., New 
Haven; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acton, 
N. Y.: Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Angus, 
Ossfqing, N. Y.; Lawrence Achilles, 
New York: Mr. and Mrs. Blair Arm-
strong, Atlanta, Ga. 

The Bridal Pair. 
Mrs. Brooks is attractive of face 

and charming in manner and a so-
cial favorite in lower Middlesex 
county. 	She is a graduate of the 
Pinch school, New York City, a 

ferns. 
Mrs. Dickinson, mother of the 

bride, was gowned in white satin 
with crystal trimming' and emerald 
green chiffon. 	The mother of the 
groom, Mrs. Brooks, wore white 
satin with silver trimming and lav-
ender chiffon. Both carried double 
Killarney white roses. 

Diamond Cross for Bride. 
The groom's gift to his bride west 

a large cross of diamonds set in 
platinum attached to a golden chain. 
To the  lia  h e rs he  gave walking Isticko., 
The gifts to the semi-hostesses from 
the bride were unique. Each re- lv 
ceived a tulle neckband caught with j 2uilias .3gz 111.10,'A 
a pin of white enamel and pearls on I,- k 
gold, and each pin was in a white "ayal VIIV}I" 
satin bag made from material from Ill airs slip ve nbA 
the bride's dress and tied with tulle tau  Auaua  JO aDiotp and orange blossoms. 

The bride received a great num- dOD dV'ifldOd 
ber of wedding presents, one large •agg wan  ,put/21/3  
room being devoted to them. 	They ,,,,, 	„„_. 
included gold cola a silyer set, a :Mt, l''' ,,saamou 
set of crystal, a gold-banded dinner DI 01, N2Iv31 
set, house and table linen, separate 
silver pieces and others. 

Reception and Supper. 
A reception an wedding supper dt 

caterer, and a. small army of servants 

follooweeadchthgeuocsetrewaosnalenTaheboaxupof- 0 e 	 AvEzu  
per was served by a Hartford 

was sent down for the purpose. 	
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\"1110 HOYT of New York,l ellr.V: 

whose marriage to Miss' 
Julia W. Robbins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jul an W. 
Robbins of New York, will 

take place on June 3 in St. George's 
Chapel, has 	"""-' 
Sheldon Whi 

h barn tnce*.givin  tiM5fand 
rs. Paul S. Ney at "Sweethtlar 

Farm," in Farmington. Friday els,411-!' 
Ing, was the most unique and Isl.' 
hest entertainment of the entire 

Eq 

Fr 

ers, Chalme 
Welldon, El 
Cruger, Spet al11car—  a  

ull. Mr. E 
Charles L. A 
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MR. LAKE'S 

Intimate 
ceived lavitt 
Daniel Erski' — 7-  
Helen 	I 
Springfield a 
evening of J 
only son of 
bank, and gr 
1st, He has 
nrsted_y.at 
The prenupti• 

usher in the tolS 
of .Tune 
Thursday aftenft.'-'''' 
bins entertained 
street for Mis,;!$, 
whose inarriag'" 
bank, 2d. takes 	 
June  4, and for 

45-trptttaw  comes0;20 
hose 

Covers were lab--  
Roos consisting 
lilacs and douhi, 
afternoon was 
guests in playiP.  

The first hire-
will take place 
Miss Eleanor 
come the hride_Ok Cat, for in 
ti 	Atari on.L 	• 
IV Born in D picture o 

30. i8; fuss eno 0. isT4, the  

1000, Miss  ior wreck the 
8  Northfield, Min 

	

! He gradua.tt 	 
b lege, Minnesot 

for three years 
orn. Institute. ---- 

,ear Yale Divinity t 
ceived the degr 
aphy in 1907, ' 
he held the Fog 
out the 

	

Cooper prize in 	 
represented Yal 
which defeated 
“-,reed as assisofv g•''‘f /-• ni 
tematic theolog.  
1907-08, and asER IX. 
of the Pilgrim of the towel 
During the !att.*  
president of Sn' bird swaying 
a year's travel 1. 

	

work at Smith 	
As it 	was 

ceived honorar: see that the 
D. D. Carleton 
Western Reservild had a brig! 
College 1911. al•- 
and Hobart Coll Lt is the 

Bird 

President Btu 
entirely in the f 
the Christian rt it was the s 
to his duties at 
College, he is at 7, allt! 
of the Congregational Church Build-1  
ing Society,  a  director of the Congre-I 
gational Sunday School and Publishingi 
Society, and a trustee •of the Peo-, 
plea Institute and of the Academy of 
Music of Northampton, Mass. He has 
published three hooks: in 1909 "The' 
Problem of Evil," and in 1913 The 
Secret of Achievement" and "Our lo- 
nirectual Attitude in an Age of 

" 	-  

RESIDENCE ON PROSPECT A 
•ip 	n 	1.,71+ 01:1_ WM... 

	

t   $11g,  .f", =Int 	etu 
ff Liettenant-Governor Ever- 

ett J. Lake has bought the house of 
George D. Howell, No. 1.090 Pros-
pect avenue, and will improve the' 
property. He expects to occupy it this -• 

- fall. The property fronts on Prospect 
' avenue 250 feet and i 400 feet deep- 
It is on high r:-• 	rom which an 
f• 	.'Iont view 	'41ned. 

NIT/. 
Q] 
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OUGHT FROM GEORGE  D. HOWELL. 
Chantilly lace, and earned a shower 

_bouquet of roses and lilies of the e' 
eV valley. Her maid of honor wore • 

pink charmeuse, with overdress of . 
Shadow lace and carried pink sweet 
Peas. Later in the evening  the 
Young couple left for a short wed-

_ ding trip to the White mountains 
'land will be at home after September 

I at No. 7 Greenfield street,  Mr. 
Brainard is  an pnglneer for the 	* 

la carried. 
water board. 

Mi. and Mrs. 14.0tris o Pitts urgh 
have recently mdved to Hartford, 
the residence of their son, Mr. Shira.s 
Morris, of Washington street. 

Mr. John D. Parker and the Misses 
Katherine and Caroline Parker of 
S igourney street left Saturday for 
'Rutland, Vt., where they will attend 
the wedding  of Mr. Parker's niece, 
Miss  Caroline Clement, to Mr. Her-

_ssee. Brown. 

tCH 29, 1914. ' 
al Percival W. Clement of 

have announced the en-
their daughter, Miss Caro- • 
j'lement, to Horeee Spalding 
son of Mr and Mrs William 4 
13 of East Orange, N.  J. 
ent will be of much interest 
I. Some years ago Mr 
ents occupied a house in 

AFIELD ROAD. 
., white in-a—rare-7  
were used. 	In every 
house peonies, rcses and 
summer blossoms were 

o that the interior of the 
mbled a garden. 	Mrs. 
asisted in receiving  by 
Judd of Pendleton, Ore-
ing and otherwise assist-
Irs. F. F. Small, Mrs. A. 
Mrs. W. C. Russell. Mns. 

)n,  Mrs.  H. C. Judd. Mrs. 
lam, Mrs. Gray of Ports-
H., and Mrs. Roberts. An 
and harp played durin; 
ig hours. In the evening 
,s  given for young people 

of Leonard D. Fisk, jr., 
returned from Salisbury 
the holidays. Those who : 
0 remained. for the dance,. 
vittstein played, and sup- 
reed afterward. 

. _ 
SHERMAN OrA.PLAIN. 

/ 
-ork. June ' 
wing  Sherman hat been 
by Governor Wynn, chap-
he First Regiment Field 
vew York National Guard, 
•ank of captain. 

BISHOP OR I ■A INS HIS SON. 

Boston, June S.—Bishop Law-
rence yesterday ordained his son, 
William Appleton Lawrence, a grad-
uate of the Episcopal Theological 
school, in St. 	Pain's cathedral. Six 
of the young  man's classmates were 
also ordained, 

e-od it c 



 

Beautiful Home of Leonard B. Fisk, Bloomfield Avenue 

 

      

 

      

The question was propounded to the 
real estate man the other day, "Are 
there ever any of Hartford's show-
places on the market?" At that time 
he could not answer. After a visit 
to W. A. Sanborn's office yesterday 
afternoon, however, he can reply in 
the affirmative and point to the beau- 

   

tiful residence of Leonard D. Fisk on 
Bloomfield avenue as a shining ex-
ample of the fact. Mr. Fisk has de-
cided to sell his home and has se-
lected Mr. Sanborn as the agent 
through whom he will dispose of his 
property, a beautiful place with 
everything there a person could de-
sire. There are ten acres of land 

with a pretty pond and a stream add-
ing natural beauty. The house was 
designed for Mr. Fisk to permit of 
every comfort and convenience, there 
being probably eighteen rooms in the 
house. A garage provides for three 
cars. Everything about the estate has 
been well kept up and Mr. Sanborn 
does not expect the property to be 
on bi's hands very long. 
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Judge and  Mrs.  WilIiamS.- Case. was 
the only Hartford debutante of early r 	• 
summer and was intrdduced at an 
,informal reception given by hex 
mother Wednesday at her home on 
Highland street. The reception was' 
kept suitably simple. The guests 
were received in the living room. 
which was decorated with cut flow-
ers, most of them bouquets sent to 
the debutante. Early summer blos-
soms were used in the other rooms 
and several hundred guests called 
during the hours from 4 to 7 o'clock. 
Miss Case wore a simple white dress 
and carried various flowers dur-
ing the afternoon. A.ssisting in re-
ceiving and pouring were Mrs. 
Thomas Brownell Chapman, Mrs. 
Russell Lee Jones, Mrs, John Hears 
Rose, Mts. navel Sweeten Luther. 
Mrs. Edward King Root, Mrs. James 
W. Bradin, Mrs. Charles N. Greg-
ory, Mrs. Gerald W. Hart, Mrs.  
Hiram Percy Maxim. Miss Gertrucip 
E. Baker. Miss Emily M. Brace and 
Miss Genevieve Stark of New Lon- 

Miss Case was also assisted by 
pt number of the recent debutantes 

-gtnd some who will oe introduced 
text season. These included Miss 
darion Middlebrook.  Miss Priscilla 
'hapman,  Miss Margaret and Miss 
rene Thompson, Miss Marion Down, 
dies Ruby Tuttle, Miss Margery 

Parker, MiSIS Mildred Corson and M:s-, 
Helen Walker. Mrs. Case enter- olit  
talned a small party at ginner a.0%,,  
the Golf club for the band concert ,  
101lowing the reception. 

The reception given by Mr. and 
Mrs. George G. Williams of Farm- 
ington and Miss Mary Crosby Dim-
rnisk of Scranton at the Williams 
home, sOverdale," Tuesday after- 
noon, was one of the most beautiful 

tl.\1/4  . events of the year. The handsome 
house and grounds formed an ideal 
setting, masses of pink and white 
Peonies and other summer flowers 
against the 
trees and eh  r.-
of  flowers 1 • 
t he magnifice 
of  blue hilloS 

' 	unnecessary. 
sailed durin1 
received in  
and frappe i 
tog room an 
race,  and dai 
canvas cover, 

- the lawn, wit 
orchestra, T 
to introduce 
mlck, daught 
jamln Dlmmi 
and niece of 
Dimmick hat 
Weetover, anc 
girls were at 

s and Mrs. WI 
mick receive,  
Mrs. Ansel 4 
41, Dunham, 
Miss Julia H: 
N. Page. Mr 
Miss Mabel I 
Stearns and 
in , 

. MIDDLETOWN, Wednesday, June 10. 
The marriage of Miss Gwendolen 

Blodgett, daughter of the late Judge 
Blodgett of the supreme court of 

- Rhode Island, to Fred Donal' Car-
penter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H 
Carpenter of this city, was solemnizes! 

• at the home of the bride's uncle, Wil-
liam E. Blodgett, in Woburn, Mass., 

, yesterday afternoon. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. H. B Wil-
liams of Woburn, the wedding taking 
place on the lawn. The bride was at-

, tended by Miss Helen Edwards of 
:Providence, H. Is while the best mar. 
was Clinton J. Backus of St. Paul. 
Minn., a graduate of Trinity College' .? 
in the class of 1909, and a fraternity r 
mate of the bridegroom. Mr. Backus' 
was was a well known Trinity quarterback 
in his day. The weddiug was a quiet 
one, only the relatives and near' 
friends being in attendance. Mr an 
Mrs. Carpenter left for New York, 
where they will sail on the Pretoria -
for Hamburg, and will spend the sum-
mer abroad. 

The bride is a graduate of Pem-
broke College, in the class of 1910. 
The bridegroom was graduated from 
Trinity College in 1910. He was 
member of the Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity at Trinity, and won a fellow-Ts? . 
ship providing for a year's residences_ 
abroad. Mr. Carpenter has spent two 
'years in study in Leipzig, but the Pasti 

, year has been a member of the faculty  

• • In the German depazuaeut 	the 

. 	. 
assisted, 1nel( Cyrus H. Brown, Westerly, 1-t, I., Grad- in the summer, the family moved to 

sand Mis,s ll 	uate of C. L. I. in Class of '51. 	'their farm in Dover, Mass., but re- 
Katherine Cc. 	. 	 n,,,,,, 	. . _s _ 	_Stained their home in Allston,  Mass. In 
Brewster. 	 . 	—7.—. r: 4.  „r.s.:. march of_ the. _ same year, because of 

Miss Mary Case, daughter  o2 	-, .41 • 

C. L. I. GRADUATE OF 
THE CLASS OF 131. 

Cyrus H. Brown of Westerly, R. I. At-
tends Commencement Exercises. 

(Special to The Nurantrify.. 
Suffield, June 

Probably the oldest graduate of the 
Connecticut Literary Institute is Cyrus 
H. Brown of Westerly, R. L, graduat-
ed in the class of 1851. He is attend-
ing the commencement exercises here 
this week. 

Cyrus Henry Brown was born in 
North Stonington, November 24, 1828 
the son of Cyrus W. and Elisabeth 
Stewart (Babcock) Brown. His early 
education was obtained in the schools  
of his native town and in private 
schools. From May, 1849 to July, 1851, 
he took a preparatory course for 
teaching at the Connecticut Literary 
institute in Suffield, after the comple-
tion of which he, taught for six year 
in the schools of Connecticut and 
Rhode ,Island. For one year he trav-
eled in Louisiana as a book agent-
1853 to 1854—and he had a good op-
portunity for studying the country 
and the people. 

Mr. Brown was,married in Ashaway. 
R. 1., March 23, 1858, to Sarah Cat - 
erine Maxson, whose ancestry is traced 
hack to the first white child born on 
the Island of Rhode Island. Soon ar-
tsr his marriage he moved with his 
wife to Brighton, Mass., and followed 
the provision business in Boston as 
Brookline, Mass., until 1889. In 1897, 

(N - S. 
4. 

Sheffield Scientific School. Mr. Cat-  L.  

uvrr 	
,penter was a resident of Hartford for  r- 

-.4t • 	.044 

• *""  t.1 	
:1,-many years moving to this city about • _,Te 

4  •'.f.ur ears a o. 
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ich some 330 or 400 
sr 
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ifeto 

ea-Councilman  trChrleen an c 

afternoon

ial tm athneEho. 

o£  June 

aeniikeoifInontehreRwebvirl.iIdDeb:e. 

parents at Maple Hill, at 3:30 o'clock 

G. W. C. Hill will perform the cere-
mony and the young couple will be 

";"l attended by Miss Blanche. Moody. the 
'bride's sister, as maid of honor, and 
Sherrod Skinner, a brother of the 
bridegroom, as best man. After an 
extended wedding trip, the newly mar-
ried couple will live at No. 344 Chest-

'  lel nut street, New Britain. Mr. Skinner 
is employed in the office of the Skin-

- ner Cruck Company of which his 

•., . .  om

e 

tiai purse of gold. They were married 
in Tolland on June 6, 1565, in  the Tel-
land Congregational Church. by Rev. 
E. M. Halliday. They came to Wind-
Fq 0 r  to live soon after the wedding.- , 

 
Airs, Daniels was born in Hebron, andIi  
Is 64 years old. Three children were.' 
horn to them, two of whom are living.. 
Edward R. Daniels of East Hartford 
and Mrs. Earl S, Goslee of Windsor. • 
They have six grandchildren. Since 
coming to Windsor to live both have • 
been ardent members of the Metho-
dist Church. Mrs. Daniels for a num- 

jber of  years sang in the choir and 
[Mr. Daniels  has  for many years been 
a steward of the church. He is a 
member of Palisado Lodge of Odd 

'Fellows, having acted as chaplain of 
the lodge for a number of years and, 
is also a veteran of the Civil War, hay- .' 
'9g served first as  a member of Com- 
pany A, 	 Fte:'rneru, 

V. and secon.d. as a mem er o the , 
'Regiment, C. V., Heavy artillery. • 

He is a past commander of the Wind- - 
,Ear Veteran Battalion, G. A. R., and 
4 . member of Robert 0. Tyler Post, 
G. A. R., of Hartford. For  many years 
lie .n as employed at the lumber and 

• 
 

coal  yard of William Stinson, but re- • 
tired a few years ago and is now sex-I 

e. tows 	. 	_— 
Inter-Marcy./ 

iss 	.1, Marcy, duh r of 
r. and Mrs. William Pitt Marcy, of 

fNo. 24 Huntington street, and Harry - 
Edwin Palmer of Homestead avenue, 
were ,married last evening at they 
bride's home in the presence of a large% 

.•-• gathering of friends, The ceremony 
was  performed by Rev. Dr. William G. 

• leennell, pastor of the Asylum Avenue 
Baptist Church. The bridestuaid was 
Miss Pauline Hoffman and the grooms-' 
man was Sohn Buckley, both of this 
city. The wedding march was played ' 
by Miss Edith Dresser of Providence. 
The parlor, where the wedding care.:  
mony was performed, was hatialshinely 
ELDL,637_2.k.17.1 * 	• •  nol 	  

Skinner-Moody Wedding In June. 
Miss Blanche Adeline Moody, 

I daughter of Professor James C, Moody 
and Robert Burritt Skinner, son of 

F 

Miss Eleanor Bliss Southworth Be-

comes the Bride of Ralph 
Sherman Hopkins. 

2, /tit 
Tha first Springfield wedding of s e-

rial importance in the month of June 
is that which took place Wednesday 
evening last week, when Miss Eleanor 
Bliss Southworth, daughter of the late 
Charles H. and Caroline Bliss Southworth, 
became the bride of Ralph Sherman Hop- 
gins, eldest son of Dr Frederick E. Hop-
kins. Although the guests attending the 
wedding included only the members of the 
immediate families and a few intimate 
friends, those bidden to the reception 
i%hich followed took in a larger circle, 
Plans for the wedding being accordingly 

I t-imple• while the reception was made 
more elaborate, Both the young people 
bare been popular in the younger set, her-

' 'lug a large circle of friends and 
acquaintances throughout the city. For 

11/41-:..s, some time past Mr Hopkins has made 
7ri.t  Ilia headquarters  in New York, but he has 
'S,Ireturned often to the city to take part 

:in many social functions of interest. Miss 
soutbworth, although educated away from 
Springfield, has made this her home city 
since the completion of a tour of Enrope. 

A,- and has joined in the social life of the 
;ritv  ,10 	• • 
I The hour appointed for the wedding on 
Wednesday evening, which took place in 

i Miss Southworth Is home on Mill street, was 
• .7 o'clock, and the• officiating clergymen 

!were Rev A. H. Bradford, formerly as-
.!•74,6 iriistant pastor of the South Congrega-

mit itional church. and now holding  a pastorate 
Rutland. Vt., and Rev Dr Philip S• 

e. 	Idoxoni• pastor of the South church. Rev 
..*)Ir Bradford is -a close friend of both 

the bride and groom, and he came  from 
i;rlltiand Wednesday in urder to officiate 

at the eyenng's ceremony. For her maid 
iof honor Mit.s Southwortli chose a class-
mate al Miss Spence's school  in New 
York,  Miss Martha MaeNaughton of Calu-

I1  met, Mich. The four bridemaids chosen 
,11 

 
hr the bride are all from this city and 
include  Miss Geraldine Dutton. Miseir 

-I Constance Fowler.  Miss  Catherine  Chapin 
 and Miss Frances Chapin, The younger 
brother of Mr Hopkins. Fred S. Hopkins. 
,crred its best man. while the ushers in-

- hided two local yonng men. Arthur L. 
Besse and Howard Lincoln, and three of 
Mr Hopkirrs's classmates in Harvard, 

' l'hessman Kittredge and Kenneth Day 
"F New York city  and Harold Webber of 
Harvard .  

The bridal gown was an exquisite erea-
tion of white satin brocade. made along 

'simple. effective lines  and having a long 
'train. On the bodice were touches of 
'Point lace, while lace of similar design 
uas also used in the cap from which the 
bridal veil of tulle fell softly over  the 
rzrowu•  being fastened to the  cap with 
orange blossoms and to the satin train 

- .also with orange blossoms, A dainty clue. 
:ter of  orange blossoms was worn on the 
corsage of the  gown, The bride's bouquet 
was composed of lilies of the valley and 
orchids, combined with asparagus fern. 
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MR, AND MRS, C. P. DANIELS 
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 

 

   

Purse of Gold Presented—Bishop 
Brewster in Windsor. 

(special to The Courant.1 
WINDSOR, Sunday, June 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Daniels of 
Maple avenue celebrated the fOrty-
fifth anniversary of their marriage last 
evening. The celebration was entire-
ly informal, but many called to con-
gratulate them upon the event, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniels received a substan- • 

	

father is president. He is a member 	 4v4v
„ of the Trinity Methodist Church and o- 
•••I 	

St 	
:. ---- "• • initil.la Alas 
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1 a,  erect vr_a_ruison of KL011641,44.paitt. His 	 ./F 	ST 	ci 	 P/DEfsma 
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bride is a graduate of the New Britain 	 Plan.2tuatis 

	

1.;' 	gi 	 3..ior:=/2 , High. School of the class of 1912. 	_ 	„.. 	_ 
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United at Rome of th7rItte 
Street. 

The last of the large s eddi 	of th 
first week in June took place Gast even-
ing, when Miss Ruth Colton Bigelow, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs William Dwight 
Bigelow, became the bride of Henry Mer-
ritt ritt Wriston, son of Rev and Mrs H. L. 
Wriston of Somerville. 	The ceremony, 
which was performed in the home of the 
bride's parents on Stage street, took place 
at 6 o'clock in the presence of members 
of the two families and many intimate 
friends, those invited to the reception be-
ing also bidden to witness the ceremony. 

The bride ;hose as her maid of honor 
Miss Mary Wright of Great Barrington, a 
college friend, while her bridemaids in-
cluded Miss Dorothy Menner of Hones-
dale, Pa., Miss Marjorie MacCoy of Phil-
adelphia, Pa.. Miss Lucy R. Mallary and 

• Miss Eunice Avery, both of this city. Mr 
Wriston chose the brother of his bride, I 

; 	Walter Bigelow, as his best man, 
_ and his ushers were chosen from among 

his brothers in Delta Tau Delta and in-' 
eluded Henry Crane of Boston, Leonard 
Maynard and William Anderson of Plain-
held, N, J., and Edward Miller of Madi-
son, N. J. 

The bride was becomingly attired in A 
gown of white crepe meteor, with trim-
mings of maltese lace, which was used 
upon the bodice and also draped upon 
the skirt. The bridal veil was of tulle, 

af plaited to form a cap, and falling softly 
.1 down upon the crepe meteor, the gown 

• • being made with a short pointed train. 
while the rap of tulle was pointed  in place 
with a slender rope of pearls. The bride's 
bouquet was of lilies of the valley with a 
shower of the same flowers. 

The gown of the maid of honor was of 
a pink crepe de chine with trimmings of 
lace ruffles. A delicate touch upon this ' 
gnwn was received from the girdle, cap 

maids were gowned in similar fashion, the 	(began a month ago on the same war- ork , 

	

owns being of pink taffeta, with ruffles of 	[ship deck, and which grew from Jestlia,  
gowns  
figured chiffon. Their bouquets were alt 	

Ito earnest through the perils of im- ,-,n. t.' 
of pink sweet peas, tied with pink chff- 	

Pen
C

d 	war. 
upid's captives are Miss Ruth 

fon. 	 Heppe, beautiful and popular Venice 

	

The bridal procession formed on the' 	girl, and First Lieutenant J. A. Logan 

second floor, moving slowly down the4s, 	
of the Cheyenne. who a month ago, 
startled local society by figuring in a 

stairs to the lower hall and from there  it N neck marriage aboard the Cheyenno 
through the parlor into the living room: 	"Just for fun, on Sunday afternoon. 
first came the ushers, then the four bride-.4-- At that time the young officer an•1 
maids, followed b the maid of honor, an& 	'  iipretty  girl were practically strangers 

• ee/Following the jest Miss Heppe 
lastly the bride, leaning upon the arm of:, 	,..snashed a wireless message to her 
her father. They were met at the than- 	- mother. airs. Katherine Heppe,  on 

	

. eel, which had been fitted up in the liv- 	shore. which read: 
ieg-room by the groom, his best man and 	. 	"Mother, dear, I was married  this 

the ministers. The ceremony was per- 	' .arternoon on board the Cheyenne. 
formed by Re---raigaii-H4-01'n  — 	— when I return .1 shall be Mrs. Lo- 

of the groom, The wedding of Miss Rae Ruth  m
an.
Te  

ence E. Rice., 	
mother thought this incident 

Immediately Heppe, daughter of Mrs. Katherine -nerely a joke he warship was ordered to Mexican 
that was closed when 

Mrs Wriston Heppe of Venice, Cal., and James waters almost immediately after-
Alexander Logan took place Wednes- hoards,

of their  Brien day evening at St. Augustine's Epia- I But the participants forgot the jest 
ing by Mr t copal church, Santa Monica, Cal. and became much in earnest and when 
and Mrs Wris The bride  la  a graduate of the Hart- war orders came the pretty bride of 
served at si ford Public High school and the the mock wedding 

gave an earnest 

bridal party  I 
 New Britain Normal college and promise that when "her lieutenant" 

The center of sister of Miss A. Elizabeth Heppe,  c- 
--, --- a ,hould return she would really be-

ome  his bride. 
the large brid for several years principal's assist- come  The an 
consisted of s 	

announcement  will be made at 
ant of the Brown school in t rigs city.la dinner to be 

night 
	aboard the sLioli-) 

the latter heir 
profusion. Sc. 

Mr. Logan is an ensign In the to-morrow mgi by Lieu 

Sowers  and ni United States navy. ■ ,•,-.-- A naval wedding to he celebrated 
gan's fellow officers. 

played during the ceremony and during 	-' 	regal atilliTbn.' 
- oussniull cap the romance in entire bridal party. 	Jacobs's orchestra 

It will be preceded 
the reception, being stationed in the bay 	by a number of fashionable societ3 - - 	-4,  

_ 

window of the dining-room. 	 ents in honor of the youn couple. 

BI ELOW - WRISTON WEDDING 
6 	/fe3_4.  

ELL KNOWN YOUNG MOPLE 

' t- 
-Cheyenne, a new thrill will be given 

bouquet to match this gown was of white e 	'Venice and Los Angeles society to- pn 
 marguerites and asparagus  fern I7t 11 'morrow night with the naval an-van 

tierl with white chiffon. The four bride- 	‘nouncement of an engagement which e 

and slippers, which were all of silver. The 

The following from the Los An- 
, 	.• 	California,'Herald, refers to a Lex; 

young lady who formerly resided in nts 
• 'Hartford while a pupil in the New  so-

:Britain  State Normal college: 
With Cupid perched on a big black  t4n.  

,gun of the United States warship  at 
his 

• 

e decorations 	rou ou .ousel 
 were carried out in a color scheme of pick 

and green. The bannister of the front 
etirease was heavily garlanded and twined 
with laurel, which was just showing the 
faintest and most delicate pink flowers 
in among the smooth green leaves. The 
chandelier in the hall was also garlanded 
with the laurel leaves. In the living-
room the fireplace had been banked with 
green hemlock branches, while from the 
mantel to the ceiling was a wall of laurel. 
also with the pink blossomsjust appeal 
ing among the green leaves. On the man-
tel itself were three baskets of lady slip-
pers, still further carrying out the color 
scheme of pink and green. On either 
side of the altar-like arrangement palms 
were banked. The window in which the -
musicians were placed was also decorated 
with laurel. From the wide folding doors 
between the parlor and the living-room 
were hung baskets of flowers combined 
with green. In the bay window of the 
living-room were festoons of smilax, and a 
large basket of red roses. 

A room apon the second floor was set 
apart for the wedding gifts which were 
both numerous and rare, and including 
costly oriental rugs, linen, silver and cut 
glass in great profusion, in addition to 
several pieces of fine mahogany. Mr and 
Mrs Wriston left last evening for a wed-
ding trip, the destination of which was 
gniarded as a secret from their friends. 
They will make their future home in Mid-
dletown, where Mr Wriston has received 
an appointment to the Wesleyan faculty. i 

• • 	Both Mr Wriston and his _bride are 
well known in this city, having both 
been graduates of the central high school 
in .1 ha..olailit-AS-1047  11-V•. 	 .6-'her 

CUPID IN THE NAVY. 

Young Lady Well Known in Hart- 
ford to Marry Lieut. Logan. 

tor 
his 
of 
is- 

at 

• 
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E. SCHUMANN-HEINR 
GETS HER DIVORCE 

dodge In•Atructs Jury to Bring in Ver-
dict for Singer. 

Chicago, June 4.—Mme. Ernestine 
Sehume.im- Heink today was granted 
a divorce from her husband, William 
Rapp,' jr., .whose ardent epistles to 
Mrs. Catherine Dean of New York, 
were the sensation of the suit, 

The victory for the famous con-
tralto came when Superior Judge Sul-
livan instructed the jury which has 
heard the ease to return a Prd  i Pt in 

9-kA, 
. 

infr:1  
SCHUMANN-KRINK WV

/ 

 E. 

Jy  state Chica-go, October 5.— be 	Ira.: 

let Under Two Flags 

.f 

1 

noto from Underwood & Underwood, N. 

f war has  i 
 chance of meeting that. way is 
thing but slim, 

August Schumann-Heink, oi 
right, the eldest son of the 
singer, is serving the kaiser. 
in the German navy. 

Henry Schumann-Heink,  on 
left, the next son of Mme. 
mann-Heink, is in the naval 
of the United States. He ha 
listed in the navy and may s o 

ac to duty in European VC 

bitterly to 

than per-
he has two 
osite sides, 
oment find 
ne brother 

Both are 
and their 

MME, SCHUMAN-HEINK, 
Corning To Hartford Iai World Famous Artists' Series, 

. 	 ---• 
entered by Judge Sullivan in the su-
perior court today. The decree pro-
vides that Mrs. Rapp may „resume her 
former name, Ernestine SChumann-
Heink, and that the defendant shall 
lay the costs of the suit. It also finds 
that the statutory charges made 
.igainst Mrs. Rapp in the defendant's 
amended answer were not supported 
by the evidence. The decree is grant-
t.d on statutory charges which it is 
held she proved against her husband. 

appeal is allowed on the defen-
dant's filing a cost bond and bill of 
exceptions within sixty days. 

- 
	....1-a.rosier-oEtit.pe, 	Carxi'eV3 '3t-riP8ti a.n1 it ca 

._„ur  t.hR  r3 FA fad, 



"O'ER THE LAND OF THE FREE-E-E." Mme Schumann-Heink caught on the high note 
she was singing to the immigrants at Ellis Island. 	 What() by Paul 'Thorium 
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lr 

the maid of honor was.  of 	
to the rules committee. When latele  kuot pin set in platinum 

A half-hour after the accident Alli 
0 ebarroetise, made with a 

with tonehee of silver luee unPoLlt  r.—ne...„ 	RePreEPTStAtiVR rISCA:tr ._._,__V 	- 	,._ 	 
i  vote on the Hobson resolution 

Awn" he called could not be yaw Nichols answered a telephone 

harmeuse. The bouquet earn  t the committ t„„hallt  
Campbell. 

"This will be more evident siderable more, 
i Ik. al , ,%den'tviii i 11  rNilill' Veril'3111:11r1SetitilltqdierthWa7dft dwernag°1  

Hesse  EaS  of Richmond rosee torable to the C 2  rote 

ever at the coming Boston show. motor tire append. 

tine  -Failey. Tg.  bridemaids4 been 	the 	, 	
a  iro,atione  that will be shown, .it is torturers of fire s 

11:1117 attired, appearing  in  '-coon_ 	

the Boston sho»-. 

lar:e. Folds of tulle, caught at the cor- 
made '''.i 'Ii;E: I 

 741 tog .motor 
 tohr allabkoinudts and machine tools, will

be displayed." 
 ..:.cl:rdoitugen.gea.r.feageteehreyline'reP;Ifte- 

e  reen eharineusie also 	

which have also r I 

pointed train, and trimmed with silver.  I  '••• 	
in hauling the lair 

front Hartford. They wili he at home 

niral......Idedlier7...,tritcheelo.,sTilll 

brought around on each side to the back, 	

i thpr distinrtive f es tnre of  
e.• * sage in the front of the gown were 

- Atlantic City, on the 7:30 o'clock train  
ending in a large bow fastened low upon 
the skirt, The bouquets of the bride- after September 1, 
maids were also of Richmond roses and 	

I 

ited to the relatives and hatn coastwise ships was itself eon-
friends of bride and groom, dictory. He said it also was In 
being invited for both the clatic'a of democratic preeedehts. 

know this repeal bill 15 right " 
ill° 	which felieweei 	 ' tinued „Senator Tillman, "because 
of the marriage Thursday evets in accordance with end demo-
I:Cr:leek, the ceremony taking tic principles, Equality of oppor-

'large hay window of the drailty and equality of burden is as 
the Besse home. The hridai Idamental a. principle of democ- 

, on the second door, advanciry as local self..goveenment and 

	

, 	broad stairway across the htea' rights." 

	

' 	the drawing-room, crossing thiaeferring to David B. Hill's state- 
dew, where Mr Burbank waint that "I am a democrat," Sen-
best man and the ofEciatiner Tillman continued: 
An aisle through which th'Senator O'Gorman would have 
moved was formed by broateuity in the coming campaign 
bons which were carried by making an address on the same ▪ Rev Dr Philip S. nt'Nehle  ,rbt on which Hill spoke in ex- 

	

- 	South church,  performed tniining just what a democrat is during which time "Liebe 
dared 1..0' Hatch's orchestra , rakii would be twitted 	Ith a num- 
Ce, which had preciously giro of questions. Some ell] ask why 
hengrin ' wedding march. the 	planks BO antagonistic were put 
jug stationed on the porch. o the platform and how they got 

" As her maid of honor, the re.  
 

her younger sister, Miss Lucy 
as her bridemaids she chose  IR VOTE ON PROHIBITION 
from this city, Miss Ruth A 	 1 

Miss Helen U. Harris. two once of Test Being Made in House meadow, Miss Louise Estabro 
Laura C. Burbank. the latte0f Representatives Within a Very 
the groom, and Miss Mary short Time. 
Oak Park, 111.. who was a 
the bride in Wellesley. Mr BleVashington, June H.—Within a 
his future brother-in-law. 	d ays  the house may be forced.  Besse, to serve as his best re 
ushers were E. Stuart Goldthvete on  the question of national 
ert Kemhton, lames P. Smithhibition. 	This became known, 
Flora Ellis of this city, and Rosa 	it was 	learned 	that 

• een of Bristol. Ct. 	 Jell S. Burleson, the postmaster- 
The bride appeared in a clilerala, 	represented to mem- 

eon of white hand-woven 
	had

ypsroeameen  of the lead- 

made 
	President Wilson is anx- 

made  ale" aim le lines.  Rose 	
that 
to see a vote on this question 

used upon both bodice and fore the fall elections, 
upon the skirt were dainty ruiRepresentative James C. Cantrill, 
which were caught with Gram Kentucky. a democratic member 
The gown was finished with r the rules committee, at a late 
Train, haring also a long Pour yesterday afternoon introduced 
which was outlined with .tulle resolution or "rule" which makes 
bride's veil was of tulle, whitisideration of the Hobson nation-
the Dutch cap of rose point  laprohiletion  resolution immediately 
fastened to the train with order and permits ten hours of 
orange blossoms. The bride's ieree debate, 
was the gift of the groom—a dime  cantrni resolution was re- 

	

Mantel B. riaellank. ed. 	 AT H IR 
The emend important weddine of the 

e eek in this city took place ThlIN•Ciay (WED- 	 Ifable te 
lag when Miss Helen wa t eenator Tillrri-an of South Caro-
daughter of mr and mu  Lyil  announced unequivocally for the 
became the bride of Daniel E itniinsIter atthioa  

Tit ,  he would Oduelind 013crUVtliOcr tstate  the 

son of :111. and Mrs James B vention of South Caroline, re-
Lougmeadow. The eeremoktly adopted resolutions approv- 

	

. in the Besse home on Ingerst the 	
that t 

repeal bill. 

et that the invitations try to exemption of tolls for Amer- 

wedding being a rather small  s  owed 	he plank in the 
the fa 	timore platform pledging the 

-BURBANK 	 CELEX „  GO 
rx 	

D 	HTER'S MARRIAGE 

vise ierefe .  13 .1 e 	de of 

beervarice at tie taent---ait 
rate tniLTSS USVe yv ay W 

Crash and Victim Emerged 
Without Even a Scratch. 

High School Girl, Book and Suit 

Case Deposited. Rudely in Dis-
play of Laces. 

Springfield, Mass., June 10.—Miss 
Agnes Nichols of 67 Euclid avenue, 
a member of the central high school 
senior class, was propelled through 
a plate-glass window in the front of 
the Smith & Murray store by a ram-
pant automobile yesterday afternoon, 
and came out of the crash un- 
scratched. 	The unmanageable car 
wee a touring machine in the hands 
of Charles Davis of No, 31 Elm 
street, West Springfield. With Mrs. 
Davis In the rear seat, he was driv-
ing south on Main street at 2:25 
o'clock on the street car rails. 	In 
front of the Smith & Murray stores 
the front wheels wedged into the 
rail grooves, the rear end of the 
car skidded viciously toward the 
opposite side of the street, wrench-
ing the front wheels loose. 

Then the machine, traveling at a 
good clip, bore straight at the curb, 
where Miss Nichols stood with a 
suitcase in one hand and a. school 
book in the other. 	She saw it corn- 
ing, and backed toward the store 
front, but the car did not stop at 
the curb. 	Across the sidewalk It 
charged, sweeping up the high 
school 'girl, her book and her suit-
case, and drove them all through the 
huge glass window, depositing them 
rudely in a carefully-arranged dis-
play of laces. 

Miss Nichols climbed out of the 
wrecked window, shaking broken 
glass litter from her clothes, but 
suffering not a scratch, by a seeming 
miracle. 	She waleces Into the store, 
and was taken home a few minutes 

CAR CROSSED CURB 

IN BUSINESS STREET. 

WEDDING 

C 
B 
to 
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lilies of the valley. 
Immediately at the close of the cere-

mony came the reception at which the 
bride and groom were asisted in receiving '  

s Leen W. Besse and Mr 
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embassy chapel here. 
The ceremony is to be performed 

Dr. Samuel Watsdn, rector 
of the American Church of the Holy 
Trinity. Paris, assisted by Rev. Her-
bert Brown, of the British Chapel., 
Madrid. 

The maid of_ honor is to be the. 
bride's sister Elizabeth, and the 
{bridesmaids Princess Thurn Dad 
Taxis, -Katherine Page, daughter of 
Walter Hines Page, the American 
Ambassador in London; Gilone Leve- 
eur 	Tillieres, of  Paris,  and Vir- 	. 2 by the government , r! precaution. rrne.s of the w 

Paid b 	 of men, which is still guarded, 
.amily dinnner tonight 

1-t-iPeci ..+.110 it ea 
ginia Christian of Virginia. 	 of Y. 	 . 	

Is Carried. 

has received a telegram from Kerrn t 
Roosevelt to whom she is engaged ti 
be married, saying he wilt arrive at 

I. 	I 
iLisbon, May 20. 

The Roosevt,lt party is expected 1n 
reach Ba.rbodoes from the Amazon 

• May 7. Colonel Roosevelt will go 

OW.; 
It 4:0 

London, March 8.—.A.ccording to T 

i
seph E. Willard, ambassador at Ma 
rid, Colonel Theodore Roosevelt wi 
go direct to Madrid from South Amer 
can to attend the marriage of his so 
S,:ermit, to Miss Belle Wiils.rd. the an 
itassador's dalig_hter. The Nveddiag 

KERMIT ROOSEVELT TO 
REACH LISBON MAY 

• Madrid, May 4,—Miss Belie W 
i. rd, daughter of the American ar 
bassador to Spain, Joseph E. Willar 

Jr' 

President's Son ilingagoti to Am-.  
bassador's Daughter./ 9/ 

	

Iii.Ch111111.1d, Va.., 	 nal 

letters received here from Madrid by 
friends of Ambassador Willard report-
ed the engagement of the ambasss-
dor's daughter. Miss Belie Willard, to 
Kermit Ruoseveit, son of Theodor,  

Roosevelt. The wedding, it is said 
will take place in the spring, probably 
in•re in Richmond. tile home of the 
WI/lards. 

iviiss Willard, Kermit Roosevelt arid 
hfs sister, now -Mrs. Richard Derby, 
were guests of the Willards on a loin 
motor trip through Virginia and etiti 
ing at Hot Springs a Jittie over a .!•'f..1• 
ago, Miss Willard was one of the 
guests last winter at the wedding in 
New York of Ethel Roosevelt to Mr. 
Derby, but the romance between the 
Virginia girl and the bride's brother 

	

was not suspected. 	 ie  
New York, April S.—Charles 

Weeks, town clerk of Oyster Bay, 
sent to Madrid yesterday the birth. 
certificate of Kermit Roosevelt, re-' 

cEr quired of resident foreigners by 
Spanish law before a marriage ca.., 
be performed. 

Kermit Roosevelt, at present with 
Ills father in South America, will 
upon his return. as announced some '1V.  
time ago, be married to Miss Belle._ 
Wyatt Willard, daughter of the amr- 
bassaclor to Spain.  

ROOSEVELT GOING TO 
SPAIN FOR WEDDIN 

HERMIT ROOSEVELT TO 	 ROOSEVELT SAILS 

FOR SON'S WEDDING.  1 43  

Vrtri: whpro 
Madrid, May 5.—The wedding of 

Kermit Roosevelt and Miss Belle 
Wyatt Willard, daughter of Colonel 
T. E, Willard. American ambassador 
to Spain. has been fixed to take place 
at noon on June 11 at the British 

1-  • R • 

WED MISS WILLARD 

sy. 
r the wedding of 

t and Miss Willard 

ads Howe, sometimes 	cereinonY 
leted. The formai 

Millionaire  hobo," wants 'Alba and Senor Osma organize and  enlist  an 
the LInfted 

officials of the depart-
that if the United States 

Austria] 

tiction of passenger rates 
atly reduce the difficulty g  suitable help, 
Haire hobo's Plan. 
handicap is the inability 
artment, under the law, 

o and from his place of 
e to the laborer his rail-1 

t. This matter, it is said, 
will he brought to the 
f Congress and a provi- 
tor the transportation of 

the government after- 
reimbursed by the wheat 
o subtracts the cost of 
's transportation from 

... *Kermit to Marry Daughter of Amer- 

y 	lean Ambassador to Spain on 

Tenth of June. 

Spends Three Hours With 
Spanish Monarch and Has 

"Bully Time." 

DRIVES ABOUT 
LA GRAN JA GARDENS 

Refers to Spain in Flattering 
Terms in Interview With 

Ma Arid Reporters. 

B IA, MOOSE SEE LEADER O. 

ROOSEVELT DINES 
WITH KING  ALFONSIf 

e i.—ring Alfonso and 
t were the hosts of ex-
-sevelt today at a lunch-
mmer place at La Gran- 
from Madrid. 	- I 

sevelt and, his party, 
O. Ambassador Willard, 

Longworth, Kermit 
hit fiancee, Miss Belle 

aptain Norton E. Wood, 
,ie, motored to the pal-
ere many titled persons 

„acheon. On his return, 
Glared in his character-
-tat he had had "a bully 

witnesses at the re-
.y will he Colonel 
rubassaclor Willard. 

and the ex-Presi-
aintances, 
t will continue his 
w and is planning 
To the question of 
perman, "How do 

the colonel made 
mmunicative reply. 
"pain in flattering 
d that the Spanish 
eventually supplant 
e usage on account 
t of South America. 
Eduardo Ds.to. the 
affairs, Marquis de 

overnor of Madrid 
nel Roosevelt at the 

el 



tL 144,4 ere(' rrom tne 	21S. 
issued Tuesday morning, owing to sev- 
eral exchanges of portfolios. Deputy Theo-
phile Delcasse decided to take the min-
istry of war instead of the ministry of 
marine. Senator Emile Chautemps be; 
comes minister of marine instead of the 
colonies, which latter office remains va'Y 
cant for the present. Deputy Joseph Nou►  
lens withdrew from the combination as hi 
considered the powerful parliamentark, 
group to which he belongs was not sufth 
ciently represented. Four of M Ribot'a 
colleagues are senators and seven deputies; 
The list is as follows:— 

Premier and minister of Justice—Senator' 
ALEXANDE FELIX RIBOT. 

Minister of foreign affairs—Senator LEON;  
BOURGEOIS. 

Finance—Deputy' ETIENNE CLEMENTEL, 
War—Deputy TIREOPHILE DELCASSE. 



Fathers of ride and 

144 

r 

I. 

3 

Canterbury,  Who had traveled on the 

--Tie train, and who greeted him on 
atiorm. 

a short time agO recto----"'r of St. Paurs 

eh_ 	Akvreassim 	i -011. 

Given nride R .V.FLia.. 0011i 



The Colonel in London 

Kermit Roosevelt Returns With His Bride 

Kermit Roosevelt nd his bride, who was formerly4Bella Willard. arrived at New York Snly 16 on the Imnerator 
adiid, where Ali Willard's father has, until rece  tly. been American ambassador to Spain. With them were Mrs 
oosevelt Longwo h. sister of the bridezroom. and ambassador Wiliard, father 	oP the bride. 	In the protnirrn--1,  

eft to right, a 	Kermit Roosevelt, Mr:,  Kermit R ryoseveit. Mrs Alkif _13.,9Q4.p;0 

a la Carried_ 
u wnite Striped 

	

It ca 	

-r 

- 

IMIT ROOSEVELT 	r. 

EIS TYPHOID FEVER 19) 

k, Aug. 4.—Mrs. Kermit 
le bride of the second son 
esident, is ill in New York 
typhoid fever. 	The at- 
to be a mild one and the 	' 

reported better today.  .  

alt is the daughter of Jo- 
ard,.ambassador to Spain. 
g occurred in Madrid on. 
Ir. Roosevelt has taken a' 
hospital and has canceled 
trip to South America, 

r. Kermit Roosevelt has 
ter. He has joined the  e 

he National City bank. 
a soon to represent in 
. Let it be hoped that 
m- make so much money 
fished father will he 

•lassify him as one of 
"hard faces and soft 

OOSEVELTS SAIL, 

1,Vifo to Buenos Aires, 
irby and  Witt  to Paris. • 

• ' • - • 

-1 



Kermit at the Front. 

ing for thA the front. Re spent severs,/ days 	- 

Rooseveit, the son of Ex 
Presiden

tRoosevelt, In 	 - 

--EPhoto from Underwood & Underwood, New York. 
13 the drat photogra.ph to reach this country showing Kermit 

Knee. Kermit 18 
the man in uniform. London visiting friends before leav_  Way to 

AlIERICA'N ENVOYS 
0 	GIVE RECEPTIONS 

Kermit Roosevelt and Wife 

I

Attend London Affair of 
Ambassador Page. 

----/ '?/ 4ie 
London, July 4.---Today's reception 

by Walter Hines Page, the American 
ambassador, and Mrs. Page, was at-
tended by a big crowd of Americans 
and a sprinkling of British guests, 
among whom was Viscount Bryce, for-
mer British ambassador at Washing-
ton. Kermit Roosevelt and his bride, 
-who arrived in London this afternoon, 
attracted much attention. Others 
present were Mrs. Thomas J. Preston, 
jr., formerly Mrs. Grover Cleveland, 
with her daughter, Esther Cleveland, 
and Senator Henry Cabot Lodge. Mr. 
and Mrs, Kermit Roosevelt are to he 
the guests for a week of the American 
ambassador, and afterward will re-
turn to New York. 

to right: Kermit, Jr,, Willard and Belle. & Herbert] 

Grandchildren of the great American—Theodore Roosevelt. Re-
cent photograph of children of Mr and Mrs Kermit Roosevelt. Left 
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It 

Miss Or 
er of Kre 

David Sin 
at the hot 
T. Prat; 
afternofin 
Franklin 
Thomas's ' 
honor war 

' A 1.n T, 
brother of 
The bride 
broldered 
trimmings 
of sweet 

• honor wa 
de chine, 

l and carrit 
wedding r 
Florence 
in the dir 
white, wh 
tions wert 

After th 
for a shot 
setts and 
return the 
Garden at 

• Mrs. Fri 
Dorethea 
street and 
No 	 N 

AY Mrs. Georg of 1912, Major 
W

During the Nation 

anent avenue 1 cadet, served as alt 

la "c'aint, from .eral George M. C. 
uon, John WrIl Mesn:tv tche!. you  L.raduates thi From the tirae, of 
ompanied I ill early in 1917, 
lad  Miss Mar served at the Nord 

teenth U. S. infan 
ury will .T01 the battle of Las 
vities will engagements partic 
eek," begini Pershing expedition 
me 12, win His regiment left 
. 8s.  Mr. P February, 1917, ant 

class dint Fort Oglethrope, Ga 
tel Astor it ed In handling the 
a theater sailors from the 

"High Jinks.  tioned at Philadelpl 
return home He wo-s made a ct 
her son will 	the 

the Fifty-sixth  leave  of thre  fantry, and aided 
before going thousand recruits. 

provost marshal an 
WEST ROT  officer of the Seve 

107 Nvi  southern camp and NE`  southern officer. 

p 

patrl. 	I explosion,  It causes  blisters and 
 great eimer, was esters since his graduation from West is one of t it fails upon 	man, directly from an 

ut did not anoint, having seen active service in 
who has In irritation. 

1 _ 
 ri

This la only a note to tell you where 
am 	

inte' Lieutenalexico with General Pershing. His 
regiment s  7 am and I hope to be able to wrILC acts to leave N-Sommission as captain  data,  from vier, 

-Aniration_,nf men 	
Warren. egiment, the Slay 15, this year. 

- 
more later. Love, 

I Saila 	Xe 

camp adjutant at Ca 
West Point, 1\7. J.. and In Augue 	J.  lAerharreiN3 reWeisespeesihme  itr,i  etj,r..tvptoon is spendingetph een  late Mtahjeor etntlynaerrr1,1,i7e' 

promoted to the ra heimer and 
week at the 	 grandmother. Mrs. George P. Chandler of Asylum avenue. is one y 

In .Inne, 191n,  A Academy cam 	 - hi today H's father died in France, October 18. 1918. from wounds 
married Miss lilarjc‘1%-aired 	actl ion. His mother was formerly Mica Marjorie Roberts Co 

the graduatio of Eagle Pass, A riz. of Eagle Pass. Ariz. 
hundred and  4 A. Wyness Couth of London, England, 
army received and they have one eon. 

The following letter was written for 
him by an orderly to his mother on 
October 15: 

Dear Mother and Father: I have 
not written for some lime on account 
of having been continuously 	ith baskets o 

hands of Colo 
intendent of t 
to a brief adc 
War Garrisor 

l'adet Willi 
*ha hen  

TO SEATEn 

Lieutenan in one of the large American ri spitala 
with Spanish influenza, havi 	been 

heimer, son hroeght from my dugout ip an ambu-
Chandler o lance. I don't believe I am seriously 

ill, at the same rime I have a tern- 

has receive( Yo he oillat
stjnt idnuletynwlyithLntiaairodenialc..h 6 i  ut-of-town g ,,A.,--- pected to remain there until thor-

ga 'Park,lle  
company 
 oTennessee,npany   i s   aatnde  is e:- 

was gradua peratere of 102 or more. I' am n— •nel Richard . 
States Mint ceiving excellent care hero and ouch, •nant Weissh,nnleanu.  

and ileuten the trenches it received one f  ti,',• 'ere the -'7wr'sr oughly trained,  when 	
or third

uslei rndt 

signed to 	
th Post, 	 wthheen-seictowndill  

most terrific mustard gas bo  chard- 	 to France w 
moots that any in the division Inel y.,r ne d Miss Lau.c'nited States contingent of soldiers. 

States infa experienced. This mustard gas is ..et. ama. Lieutena Captain Welesheimer has had a 
Eagle Pass wen,  a work pip' the  devil, for  wheri.vi.r ockville, a clatrowded experience in military mat- 

011 	e 	 charge of the Germans from interned 
move. Since T last wrote 1 have been ere BrIgadie hi 	who were sent to the 
on the front line twice. To-d 	I am ole IT  u  A German s As. 

°'tforil ey, Rep 
of Influei 

T  "of Mrs. George 
Major J. Warr 

Hartford boy died 
SR. in an army hot 
tile time of hie de 
was a field °Meer 

At. Ile was ri e 
P. Chandler of No. 

Major Weisshehn 
of hie receiving hit 
commission in 1914 
of being the younge 
Point. was horn in 
in 1895. The farnil, 
when he was twc 
father tieing secrets 
Y. M. C. A. He we 
Hartford high schoc 
pointed to the mi 
Senator Brandegee. 

Official T e I 	
JUST War Dept 

!gm. WFISSHEIMER  of Mrs. George P. an 
DIED  

OF  williNps .ier to Be Lieutenant of 

— 

ew dances  °the United States Army ainee his 

ntest was al 
graduation from the West Point e program, 

[ra. Cheadle: Military Academy in 1914, and who 
ten at dint has been a first lieutenant at Fort 

he table wee Oglethorpe, Ga., with the troops in 

alvin D. Coy fort to concentrate them, has been 
ajor 	Ednappointed captain of the Fifty-sixth 
orth, U. S. 
orth, Mrs. C. 

 United States Infantry, a new cOm- 
Pany consisting of veterans and new 

(Photo 	Johnsleft 
J. WARREN WEISSHEIMER, IJR. 

_ JULY 15, 1919. 

A YEAR OLD TODAY 

ti 

t, 
hw 
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MRS, JOHN WARREN WEISSHEIMER 

. 

*1.1 
, 

9P7-77.-IHMER SUES 
DRUG SYNDICATE 

INIPm,r_ 
1 JUNE 3, 1915, 

:■ liss  Marjorie 	Roberta 	Cant , 

,I,  daughter of Mrs. A. Wyness Couth of 
London, Eng., and John Warren 

IA\ cisshoirner, lieutenant in the Seven-
teenth Infantry, U. S. A., son of- Mrs. 

APRIL 12, _  1915. 	.
George P. Chandler of Asylum avenue, 
were married yesterday morning at 

	

Asks $10,000  Damages for Ex- .4. 	the  Church of the Redeemer in Eagle 

	

.- .41 	Pass, Tax. The wedding, which was of 
hibitton of Photograph In 	• *.i., 	[military form, with four officers in  

Store Wi I 
	__ 	 ...ii../41■•■aill.. 	—  

Lieutenant. J. Wa 1. 
pon of Mrs. George 
No. 715 Asylum ave 
snit in New York 

the  American Druggi 
the Wyanoak Publis 
exhibiting his, photo 
lion with a cure In 
At the time of his 

West Point, last June 
on the steps of the 
hands with General 
"news value of the 
n the fact that Lieute 
er N the youngest wi 
son is the oldest grad 
ed States Military Ac 
tu,re was syndicated 
hundreds of drug st 
the picture service, w 
bottom about "skido 
killer." 

Lieutenant Weisshe 
to lie in court when I 
Carr, of Brooklyn, oh 
restraining the furl h 
the photograph from 
oreme Court Justice 

tlis_depositi  on, ink,. 

TUNG" FOR 
BY MOS() 

DECEMBER I 

Lieutenant John Warren Weissheimer and Mrs. Weissheimer have recent-
ly returned to Eagle Pass, Tex., after a month's furlough during which they 
spent two weeks visiting in Hartford. -  Mrs. Weissheimer who was formerly 

Miss Marjorie Roberta.Couth; daughter of Mrs. A. Wyness Couth of Londonk 
Eng., was born in Taconia, Wash., attended school in San Francisco, and latet 
the Convent of the Sacret Heart in Mexico City, Mexico, after which  she 
studied in Brussels, Belgium. Two years ago she came to Eagle Pass to 
make here home with her sister, Mrs. Roy Barclay Hodges. It was here that 
she met Lieutenant Weissheimer of the Seventeenth Infantry, U. S. A., who 
was stationed in that city after his graduation from West Point in 1914. He 
is the son of 5Irs. George Perry Chandler of Asylum avenue and attended the 
Hartford High Sehotd previous to his entrance at West Point. The marriage 
of Lieutenant Weissbeimer and Miss Couth took place at the Church of the 
Redeemer In Eagle Pass on Wednesday June 

7  with oa'ncing at'  t3O-CIOcic. 
a 

• • 	fife.  

1, 	';•-• 
' 

here were about 250 guests at 
reception given, Tuesday after-

on, at the Hartford club by Mr. 
d Mrs. George Perry Chandler, In 
nor of Lieutenant John Warren 
eissheimer, U. S. A., son of Mrs. 
andler, and Mrs. Weissheimer, of 
tgle Pass, Tex. The assembly 
11 of the club was decorated in 
ades of rose and white, hydrangeas 
Ing used on the stage and peonies 
tewhere, with a background of 
1ms. The Golf club orchestra 
iyed during the /receiving hours, 
`im 5 to 7, and for the dancing 
itch followed in the evening. Ac-
ting In receiving was Colonel 
!yin D. Cowles, U. S. A., and  act-
, as ushers were Robert Fulton 
gan, Sherman Green, George A. 
tandler, Allen Smith sand Clarence 
pp. A number of other entertain-
ents were given during the week 
'r Lieutenant and Mrs. Weiss-
timer. The Misses Louise and a 
rances Floyd of Farmington ave- I 
ue gave a  tea, Thursday afternoon, 

their bun,Falow in Tariffville. Mr. it 
and Mrs. A. Raymond Ellis of as 
Whitney striet entertained at din-
er, Friday evening, and Dr. and lt 

Mrs. David 	Green of West Hart- 
ord are to ve a tea in their honor,1  
unda_y afte noon 

ri:Tirdted his picture an

Striped cud it en _fain 	, 	 Shine, I23 C:rr7endi.te  



Goodwin-Case
. itl G  

Miss Helen Eva Case, da 
r. and Mrs. William P. 

married to Harvey Goodwi: 
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Gc 

t. Elmwood, yesterday after]; 
o'clock at the home of the hi 

Charles .F. Carter, pastor o 	Ng  .. 
ma,nuei Congregational Chi Walking Tour at Expense 
elated, the double ring cererr 

F: peonies, ferns Wnd roses. 1, 1C 
,peon  e . The dep,prations 1,‘,  /149 	) $6 
friends and relatives wer 
Miss Ida Hilma Inman of I 
PlaYed the wedding march  CROSSED GERMANY hengrin," 	The maid of I 
Miss Marjorie Goodwin, a 	DURING  THE WAR 
the bridegroom, and the best— 
Wallace Goodwin, a broth. George B. Thayer of West Hartford, 
bridegroom. 	A reception who has acquired somewhat of a rep- 
from 4:30 to 6 o'clock and uta.tion as  a globe trotter, returned 
was served. One of the wed from a nine months' trip Saturday was a purse of gold, given 1 
sociates of Mr. Goodwin in cvenmg after having covered 21,000 
necticut Mutual Life Insure miles and having walked 1,500 miles . 
nem. s ofRce. Two of his o Scot- elates, Wallace Champion a t.._. — • 

alone over the Alps, in England, Scot- 

n 

school at Watertown begins usaixaysl as aeaddli puu „AsitienU,. 
and the commencement eau& ,„otqsrug., Jo aelo.r and ansu 
precede that date. Lucius F.'■ 9111 	 'H Him pus uosma 
son, jr., and Charles Beckwil.M 1-ldssor sae sdaNeatun; I.qpsaj onit 

oaixan AlL180.1a 	naroi are  Hartford boys who  gradu;141 
year. Mr. and Mrs. Robins-ua st 2U115l0 atur  .uoevas ay;  nut 
Mr, and Mrs. Albert St. Cla'anP spool  tlaacl aAllil s'rnatues o d tut o 
will attend the school feStiVf 94 um II .0 4041  plea 8j 4t puu 

saaLla 
imo.g2staTeealas---- 	

Ex-?-16% 

ents. No. 55 May street.  Covered  122,000 Miles On 

wit Jo .,Curenb aug 
yi tit ptre luatticlinba atuaas et! urstiao 
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tell°. 
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entire trip out of the  country to mak 
by another and longer peas. The trip.  

EGLoBETROTTER-91:orfee=rsp.er?rniVslioorril rfik•Oircr'ins. t„e 

through this country covered 50 

GEORGE P. THAYER. 

Gal TH 

Globe Hiker. 

German consul at Lucerne in Septeni 
her to pass  through Germany for 
Amsterdam, and with his passport, 
which was stamped with the deignat, 
lag mark "Good Gut," he experienced 
no difficulty In reaching Holland. 
When asked what the -(;,,Jod Gut," 
signified he said it .might have meant 
before his journey, or possibly at the 
present time a description of his 
physical qualifications, but it certain-
1Y did not at that time. It meant that 
the passport was good and both 
languages were used. 

Rates were obtained to South Amer-
ica from Amsterdam, and he herr 
traveled 'intermediate' at "first-class"  
Prices. He landed at Buenos Aires. 
He expected to spend a few days there 
and go over the Andes to Chili, but the 
lass had been blocked for about four 
months by the extraordinary heavy 
storms, and unusual amount of snow, 
and he was detained in Buenos Aires 

- eks. Others had attempted 
d the experience of one man 
nstead of the donkey cargy- 
e had literally to carry tha 
times, and the price of the 

e donkey was ;18 at that, 
ember 15 the second train 
hoarded and after two days 
ided in reaching the other 
alparaiso. When at the top  1. 
a be was told that the train ' 
ain over night, and that 
desired to pay $5 could go, 

for a distance, to a. railroad  r 
put up, and that those  -who 
remain in the cars could 

r. Thayer remained; there 
, and the passengers almost 
atb. The next morning the 
attached and the trip coin- 

;tined two weeks at Valpa-r 
on December 30 sailed for 
Upon reaching th e  Isthmus 
e rest was told that those 

would have to go into 
for thirty-six hours and pay 
✓ could ride through the 
$5 and not go into yuaran-

temained on board, and up- 
g walked back from Colon 
a for his mail which he ex-
et upon first reaching there, 
ed on the Isthmus two 

took steamer for New Or-
the 
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'Vest Point AppoIntnienla. 
As was announced In The Courant" 

some time ago 	J. Aclinlr, of 
iturnnide stood the highest in the pre-
liminary civil service examinatien for 
uu  	' tment. 	11'e81 	hl t Military 

BURNSIDE BOY WINS 
WAY TO WEST POINT' 

wit/mantle. June  i 

a 

tiful villa,ge of Windham Center 
was the scene of a pretty church 
wedding Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. The ceremony was per-
formed in the Windham Center 
Congregational church facing the 
Green, the church being filled with 
the many friends of the young cou-
ple. The bride was Miss Miriam 
Barstow of South Windham, a ward 
of the Hon. and Mrs. Guilford 
Smith, and Walter Abbe of Pitts-
burgh, Penn. 

The church decorations were 
beautiful, and included a huge bank' 
of wild flowers and foliage at the 
front of the church. 	 ' 

Front pews were reserved for the 
lends, these 
y ribbon. 
indham, or-
irlde, assist-
olin, and J. 
played pre- 
e ceremony, 

Lohemtrin 
The bride 

Hon. Gull-
'  they had 
le they were 
groom and 

:her, Alfred 
rhe Rev. M. 
e Windham 
assisted by 

4, of Brain- 
or at Wind- 
ring service 
a stood dur- 
.  The bride's 
ss Elizabeth 

The ushers 
th and Har- 
groom. Eliz-
ry Prink. all ... 

ell  and car- 
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Nominated By Lonergan Af- 
ter Taking Highest Rating 

In Tests. 

Prank J. Achatz of Burnside has' 
won the nomination as principal in: 
the selection of a candidate to fill a. 
vacancy from the First District exist- 
ing in the United States Military Arad-. 
emy at West Point. This comes as a 
result of the report of the civil ser-
vice commission, which examined the 
applicants, giving  the  highestirading 
in the tests to Frank Achatg, with 
John J. Relihan and Raymond Brink- 

- man, both of Hartford, as first and 
second alternates. 

The plan of examining the candi-
dates was decided upon by Congress-
man Augustine Lonergan, when he 
saw that he would have the aPpoint-
tnent to thalce. Ae announced that this 

Z• 

	

	course would be taken in order that 
the appointment' might go to the best 
man. The tests were given at his own; 
expense. 

Young Achatz is only 19 years old,1 
is a graduate of the East Hartford 

• High School of 1912. Ho was a stad-
a ent at Trinity during the following 

year, and later went to the City Col-
lege of New York to study law. He; 
gave this up later, however, and hear-p 

 that there was a vacancy in the'  
military academy, wrote to Congress-. 
mart Lonergan, with the result that he 
took the preliminary examinations. 
• 

 
This is not all that he must do, 

llovvever, before becoming a 
fledged "pleb" at the academy. He • 
must go to' Fort Banks, Washington, 
en March 31, and take the mental 
tests for entrance, given by the board 
of army officers. Later come the physi-
cal tests• given by the board of army 
surgeons. If he is successful in these, 
as he expects to be, he will be sworn 
into the academy on June 15,  and ins- 

Wells.Younge  /6, / fi  a 
Miss Bertha N. Young and Wil-

liam L. Wells, both of No. 168 
Wethersfield avenue. will be married 
this afternoon at 5 o'clock at the 
South Park Methodist church, the 
Rev. H. S. Scarbdrough officiating. 
The bride will be attended by Miss 
Gertrude Mae Gesner, as maid of 
honor, and the best man will be 
Dr. James E. Cowlishaw. Lester KA-

TI

• 

" teridge, Edward Smith, Horace 
Thompson and J. Buddington Bolles 
will act as ushers. 	An organ re- 
cital by Miss A. Rose Allis will pre-
cede the ceremony, and the wed-

Iding march from "Lohengrin" and 
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March." 
will both be used. 	A reception will 
follow the ceremony. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Welles will make their home at 
INo. 168 Wethersfield avenue. 

.--- -- . _.- -.Z.,.,0*.iiifiew,=7;  Shape, Is 

Jeparted late 

l in the afternoon by automobile, and 
at the end of their wedding trip will 
make their home in Pittsburgh, 
Penn., where the groom holds a. po- 

.  sition with the Natural Gas company 
in Pittsburgh. 

The bride has recently been teach-
ing school in Oregon, where a mar-
ried sister resides and prior to that 
time she taught school in Connecti-

' cut. She received her early educa-
tion in the  schools in this city where 

'she has many friends who extended 
congratulations yesterday. 

The groom was graduated from 
the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 

,New York, and' is the son of Mr. and 
.I  Mrs. Walter Abbe of that city. The 
groom is also a cousin of P, 

- , ,!Woodward of Asylum avenue, Hart-
'  ford. 

Among those present at the wed-
'  ding were Mayor and Mrs. Daniel 
Garber of Ridgewood, N. J., Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Abbe of New York, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Abbee, Miss liar-

' riet Colgate Abbe, Mrs. Charles C. 
Abbee, Hubert Howson, all from 
mAMNAre.i-Atv.o.ritLIts-L-_2,LE. Wood-
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NORTHAMPTON. 
	 ts/ 

me Maraet Benton Clark, daughter 
o  'the late Prof John Sinclair Clark of 

the university of Minnesota, and Howard 

David Williams, son of Henry D, Will- 
iams of Springfield, were married Thurs- 

day night at 1-30 at 320 Elm street, North-
ampton, where the bride's mother and 
her two daughters have been making their 

home the past winter with an aunt of the 

bride, Miss Mary L. Benton, professor 

of Latin at Smith college, who has re-
cently been elected dean of women at 

Carleton college, Northfield, Minn. The 

bride is a graduate of Smith in the class 

of 1911, and the groom is a graduate of 

the Massachusetts institute of technology/.  
rtr l in the class of the same weer. The single-

rinl service was used, President Marioni 

LeRoy Burton of Smith college officiatieg, 	r 
and the ceremony •  was  performed in  
a bower of laurel and palms. 	 .. 

EITTSFIELD. 

Daughter  of Commissioner J. H. 
Hale Married at Home in Glaston-

_, b  —Other Weddings. 

Iles Marion Louise Hale, daugh-

ter of Public Utilities Commissioner, 

John Howard Hale and Mrs. Hale, of 

Glastonbury, and Edward Phillips 

Bottomley of Enfield, N. H., were 

married at 12 noon to-day at the 

home of the bride in Glastonbury. 

The spacious rooms of the beautiful 

Hale homestead were tastefully dec-

orated with laurel and roses. The 

ceremony took place in the living 

a room and under an arch of laurel. It 

Xi 	was simple in character. The brlde r  • 

and groom were unattended. The 

Rev. Herbert J. Wyckoff, pastor of 

.;.a.• the Second Congregational church 

fIr of Norwich, a former pastor of the 

• South Glastonbury Congregational 

church, officiated. The bride was 

gowned in white altese. Only the 

immediate families wdre present. 

After the ceremony a wedding 

breakfast was served. There were 

' many handsome gifts in gold, china, 

cut glass and silver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bottomley left early 

this afternoon for a wedding tour. 

They will live in Enfield, N. H., and 

be  "at home"  after August 1. 

The bride is a graduate of Laselle 

seminary, Auburndale, Masa., class 

of 1910, and has a wide circle of 

friends In her home town and in 

Hartford. 	Mr. Bottomley is with 

the American Woolen company. En- 

held, N. H. He was formerly with 	We'  

the Hopewell mills in Glastonbury 
-7. 

• 	Hihe we dine. of Miss Mary Lt'vinston 

nsdale, daughter of the late Mr and Mrs 

James H. Hinsdale of 54 Wendell avenue. 

and Rev James Edgar Gregg, minister of 

the First Congregational 'church, took 

place quietly the other afternoon at 5 
o'clock at the First church in the presence 

of immediate families and a few friends. 

Dr James B. Gregg of Brookline, father 

of the groom. officiated. Miss Hinsdale 
was'  unattended and walked with her 

brother, F. Gilbert Hinsdale of New 

York, who gave her in '  marriage. Mr 

Gregg's best man was Prof-  Henry Bar-

rett Huntington of Brown 'university: The 

ushers were George C. Harding and Rev 

Warren S. Archibald of - Pittsfield and Rev 

William M. Crane of Richmond. Fol-

lowing the ceremony. at the church there :4„ 

was a small reception_ at -  the home of the' 

bride, _ 	 - 	 j_ _ 

irOTTOPillitY-11ALE, 	1: 

/ 

• 

rIe 

/6 9/ 
A council f ru 	 Longr gati al 

churches of Hampshire county installed 

4Rev J. H. Robinson pastor of the Payson 
ik church in Easthampton Tuesday night, T il '•  

' council met in the afternoon with the foi -
l' wing churches represented: First and 

Edwards of Northampton, Florence, Hay-
denville, Williamsburg, Hatfield, South-

: ampton, Westhampton, Huntington, CUM-
wington, Worthington, Plainfield, Ches-

terfield, Goshen, First Methodist  and 
St Philip's of Easthampton. The council 

art was organized With Rev Irving Maurer 
. 	of ,  the Edwards church  of North - 

Tampton as moderator and Rev Irving 
• Flint of Hatfield as Clerk. Principal J. 1d,  

Sawyer opened the formal exercises in 

, the evening with a fe-w words of wel-

come and he was follew by Rev A. R. 

Merriam of Hartford, Ct., who read the 

• %  scripture lesson:. The sermon was given 

iby Dr Charles, E. Jefferson of New York 

city, who preached on the text; "Behold 

the sowers went forth to sow."  The 

instalation prayer was given by the mod-

erator and the charge to the pastor by 

Rev Dr A. W. Vernon of Brookline. a 

classmate of Mr Robinson. The right 

hand of fellowship was extended by Rev 

.= George H. Burrill 'of the First church 

• c in Easthampton in behalf of the local 

1,  T. Rose of the First church of North-

. churches and -also of the county. Rev H. 

• • amptop gave the charge to the people. 

The exercises closed with singing of the 

doxology and benediction by the pastor. 

• The aitzsgencialondavatisfmd time 

'MILLION-DTITAGANS TO MARE MERRY. 

Engineer Savillewill Attend Class Reunion At Harr- 
vard's Gor ard. 

ford presided. , 	
/ 9 I 

nue. Presiden 	
er 

While the t' 	
Dinner Ii-hen A a (lass  

gress it was ar  
Presented Loving Cilia., 

"grad." was o Caleb Mills Saville, chief engineer 

wanted to gain 

sent out a li 

 of the Hartford water department, had 

came in bearina prominent place in the alumni af-

presented to fairs at Harvard University during the , 

After this he past few days, Mr. Saville is a mem-  

name could evber  class p)ber of the class of 1889, which was 

wrapper and fo
back for its twenty-fifth anniversary. 

loving cup, ap The big event of its festivities was a 

from the class class dinner at the Algonquin Club, at 

gether with th,which 'Mr. Saville was one of the 

congratulation speakers. 
Harvard class, J. Pierpont Morgan of New York, 

luck and Jong was another member of this class who 

banquet were Junion. One of the most delightful fea-
was-  back in Cambridge for the re-

Some of tht 

New York, Caltures 
of the inner was the Presenta -

held the highetion of the 13 ass of 1889 Yale, to the 

the constructio classof 18  8' 
Harvard,  P 	P  df a hand- 

Panama cane some silver loving cue, suitably in-

managing 
edit-  scribed, the first event it its kind in 

Press; Benjarnithe.lint?.....
ry.of„thLtwo universities. 

16e; . 	--- -- - 

Elliott 
 

Wright.  

(Bostoicambridge, Mass, April 6.—Corn-

Harvard clastmencement week at Harvard will be 

1858 held reunia gala week for the 71/organs of 

throughout the New York. J. Pierpont Morgan, 

cheers and son head of the family, will be among 
45  alma mater ral old associates celebrating with the 

class of 1889. Junius S. Morgan. 

the evening. T his son, also will be celebrating, as 

dollar class,"  o this is his final year at Harvard, 

Morgan and ma and he will receive his degree of 

fairs are membeBachelor of Arts at that time. 

Henryi 	S. Morgan, the youngest of 

did silver lovingthe Morgan family, will join In the 

of 1889 of Yaltfunmaking, coming from Groton 

event of Its kirSchool, where he is studying for 

the universities. entrance to Harvard. 

The class of 1889 will have four 

the
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ever 
days of merrymaking, which will 

institution. I
s conclude a picnic, with athletic con-

tuts country's btests, and a day at the seashore. 
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TOMPKINS, PRINCIPALS 
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CHRIST CHURCH WEDDING 

Mr. Hoffmeister and Miss Luhn 

	

• 
	United by the Rev. Dr. Goodwin- 

' Oth Nuptial Events. 

I 	s atherine Luhn and Frank 
/ P7/' 

9Ho 	eister were married at Christi 
church, Wednesday evening, by the 

;Rev. Dr. James Goodwin. The bride 
was given in marriage by her father.? 

'She wore a gown of white silk 
crepe de chine, trimmed with 

!shadow lace and - pearls, a veil 
caught with orange blossoms, and 

1 

 carried a shower bouquet of white 
roses and sweet peas. She was at-
tended by two bridesmaids, a maid 

• . of honor and a flower girl and 
page. 
I The bridesmaids were Misses 

a. ''Mamie Judatz and Ada Henry. They 
;!wore 

carried 
 of  

pink sweet 
	de-chin  , a ... 	

peas, fhe 
• *maid of honor was Miss Elsa Ren-a 
t ischel, who wore light blue 

-charmeuse and carried pink 'roses. 
The flower girl was Miss Ruth Hills, 

idressed in embroidered batiste, with 
'•Isatin ribbon, and carried a large 

basket of roses and sweet peas. The 
page was Master Ralph Cooksley. 

The best man was George Luhn, 
brother of the bride. The ushees 

- were Roy Jones, Frank Le Vierge, 
Edwin Johnson and Robert Evans. 
The "Bridal Chorus" from "Lohen-
grin" was played by William 
Churchill during the ceremony. 

An informal reception was held at 
the bride's home, during which Mrs. 

,Porter Hills sang "0 Promise Me." 
A supper was served on the lawn, 
which was prettily decorated with 
Japanese lanterns. The house was 
also decorated in green and white, 
and summer flowers. 

The bride's gift to the maid of 
honor was a gold crescent with 

' 'Pearls and ameathst, and to the 
(bridesmaids she gave gold crescents' 
with pearls. The best man received 
a gold signet ring, the flower girl a 

' ,ring. with pearls and turquola, and 
yr  ; 	the page a signet ring. The four 

	

7 .• 	.,, ;ushers received each a gold tie clasp. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Hoffmelster received 1 - imany handsome gifts, among them 

aicut glass, linen and silver. There 
a/ '`were about 100 guests, some from  

out of town, among them the 
- i (groom's father and sister from Al-

- bans% N. Y. 
The bride and groom left for a , 

wedding trip and will be at home 

'  af‘'t.1-ialljai 	t l'igzatt''glila-e.'"ratra.,u...2`.Y  h." StrinP:1-  -.2 .itda  dial•rjrlsg-7- 21'  

11 fly District Comm t ei• io 
earl Northeast School—Former 

Assistant at Arsenal School. 

With the opening of the next 
School year the Northeast school 
will have a new principal in the I 
person of Jonas M. Tompkins, who 
was recently elected by the school 
committee, to succeed former Prin-
cipal Frank A. Brackett, deceased. 

Mr. Tompkins has been assistato 
principal at  the school since Septem-
ber, 1913. and is fully cognizant 
the special problems in that distrii 
and school. He came to the scheiii 
;from the  neighboring Arsenal schoiii 

tg
istrict, where he made a good re, -  
rd as assistant principal. Previota 

• 
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s-Waterbury. 
Miss Evelyn Waterbury, a Zmer 

eacher of Latin and history in the 
Hartford Public High School. and Lee 
Roy Ross., formerly of Cedar Rapids, 

i Ia., and now +superintendent of the 
danartment of the Con-

e Company, 
-. 	G. 
retitle Baptist 
vetting at the 
ants, Mr, and 
wry. No. ?.03 

immediate 
Id the couple 
ning Mr. and 
tree or four 
d upon they 
home at No. 

- -- 

ren e Clar 
(fY‘ 

Mrs. William 
treet, and or-
Church, was 
roan Kennedy 
et yesterday 
iy Rev. John 
l's Church. A 
as celebrated 
of Seymour. 

e was deacon 
was sub-dea- 

JONAS M. TOMPKINS. 

rick's Church 
Isle, and the 
ihestra with 
ed for several 
'ore the wed-
Mr of St. Mi- 

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin and princess lace with court 
train and Dutch cap of princess lace 
with veil: She carried a shower bou-
quet of bride roses and lilies of the 
valley. The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Purcell B. Keenan of New Haver, 
cousin of the bride. She wore a dress 

• of shadow lace over yellow charmeuse, 
ch can of lace and zola  trimminp• 

Wesleyan Instructor To Wed./7 
r David Day Whitney, fof 

liddletown. an  instructor in Wesleyan 
University, and Miss Kathryn S. 
Bunee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Bunce will be married this even-
ing at the home of the bride, No. 
596 Arch street. 	Seventy-five or- 
more guests are expected including! 
friends and relatives from Illinois. 
Iowa, Wisconsin, Massachusetts, an-I 
about the state. The color scheria: 
of the decorations is green  and white. 
with roses, peonies, ferns, palms argil 
smilax. The ceremony will be per-, 
formed under a bower of green Osa 
Rev. Dr. George W. C. Hill, pastor of 
the South Church. 	Professor Bliss 
Gillett of Wesleyan will be best man 
and Mrs. Norman Warren of Mon-
treal will he matron of honor. Tort 
of the bride's friends, Miss Margar-
et Wilcox of Berlin, and Miss Eliza- 
beth Eddy will act as ushers. 	Mrs. 
H. H. Damon, organist of the Berlin 
Congregational Church and Miss An-
ita Lewis of Plantsville, violinist, will 
play the wedding march from Lohen-
grin. The bride's gown is of cream 
colored charmeuse trimmed with 
chantilly lace. and she will carry a 

M I  shower bouquet of lilies of the val- 
ley. The matron of honor will be 
gowned in pink brocaded crepe de- 
chine and will carry Mrs. Taft roses. 
Following the ceremony a reception 
will he held, and a wedding supper 
will be served, fasbenstein of Ha-a--
ford catering. The couple have ro- 
ce.ved numerous presents. They will 
leave on a wedding trip after which 
they will be at home on Home ove- 
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A weddin /took place 4jeddesda.y 
evening at No. 99 Westland street, 
when Retha Evelyn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs; Charles Milton. and Wil- 
liam Henri Brainard of South Glas-
tonbury, were married by the Rev. 
Albert Terry Tamblyn. The bride 
wore a gown of white brocaded crepe 
de chine and shadow lace, with lace 
cap trimmed with orange blossome. 
She carried a shower bouquet of ' 
white roses. She was attended by 
Miss A. Gertrude Oliver of East 
Hartford. Miss Oliver's gown was 
green mescaline and shadow lace, 
and she carried a shower bouquet 
of white daisies. The best man was 
E, Percy Miller of South Glasten-

..burt The,  bridal party .atood 

e Largest 

rie..... 

t Parry-Ryan, i •-7 
tVslitesephine Ryan erndt  Henry 

arry were married at 8 o'clock 
lifewer-Newton.7 

a marriage of Miss EcInd Irene 
ewton, daughter of Mrs. Alice W. 

Newton of No. 216 Garden street, 
and Herbert A. Mercer took place 
at 6 o'clock Wednesday evening at 
the Center church house, the Rev. 
Rockwell Harmon Potter officiating. 
The bride was attended by Miss 
Helen Miller as maid of honor and 
four bridesmaids, Miss Vida Laya-
way, Miss Odessa Witcher, Miss 
Edith Gibson and Miss Martha 
Wadsworth. Miss Esther Nielsen was 
flower girl. William Mercer, broth- 
ft-  of the groom, was beat man, arid 
the ushers were brothers of thei —......-___ .- , 	rt. 	4 

Family in France  

Twenty-two children, the largest collection of children in one family in France. The mother, Mme valet le rest-
dent of the south of France), who is still a young woman, bas asked President Poncaire for a Legion of Honor medal in 
consideration of having raised steel a family. 	

Mme Maletehas been able to raise all of the twenty-two who were born. 
The youngest of the children is the baby seated on her knee. It is' 14 months old. The oldest child is 24. The father 
(seated next to his wife) of this faintly is letting her do all the talking for the medal. 

' [Photograph, Underwood & Underwood, New York.] 
gown of white crepe faille and a, 	—4.  
tulle veil, and carried a shower bou-[ 
quet of lilies-of-the-Valley. The maid 	• 
of honor wore a dress of pale green 
taffeta and carried pink roses ancl;' 

- the bridesmaids wore peach taffeta[, 4 •• 
and carried pink sweet peas. A re- 
ception attended by about 100 friends. 
followed the ceremony and after I .loos  
their wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. . 

• •  Potter will make their home in Ghia- 
- 	o bur 

the Divine (Episcopal). Mr. Hughes • , 
etere at the Cathedral of St. Je>hn - 

-4   
1 ,-; a lawyer, and a recent graduate of 
Prown university and the Harvard 

I. 
Justice Hughes-5 now doubly qua 

fled to be a presicleiftial candidate. 
That is to say, he now has a second 
grandson., . 

- Av. MAY 12 1916 



The Sumner Frock 
for Afternoon Wear Is °flu' Built of Two Farics a Two Colors. 

A skirt of white taffeta. a bodice and pannier of blue muslin edged with 
charming summer afternoon frock. 

ruffles of net, 
and a judicious tiFe of blank velvet 

	
combined to make a 

apanese Parasols, in Shape if Not in Fabric, Ha 
rought the Colored Sunshade Info High Fashion.  

Ith This lock of Blue Crepe, With A Tucked Chiffon Tunic_ and Juror,' 
Over A Blouse of Organdy, A Blue and Whits Striped 

Silk, In Japanese Shape, la Carried. 



iile Paris Dressmakers Are United in Reviving Lace 
in Thin Weaves for Gowns, Wraps and Flounces. 

This ruffled gown is the original of the Iace-ruffled gown ofteday and it cat 

be exactly copied by adding bands of 	
edges of the ruffles. 

r Imported Gown From Doeuiliet 
	 • 

This evening frock is made of gold and black brocade, with jet trim* 

ming and an apron of black net. The long waist, which reaches beir."-  
1 fps, the straight shoulder straps, and the square deoolletage r 
•Jf the autumn. 



nc. Dressmakers Are Giving Us Hoops in Several 
Formse,Newest Is the Barrel Skirt. 

9/ 

New Dance Frocks Hay 

Looped Up in the Bac 

the Dancer Freedom 

Ankles. 

Changeable pink taffe 
sown With the new uplift 

the back caught with a II 
use. The hood bodice i 
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